
Meeting Location: 
3235 Holly springs Parkway 

 

 

                 Planning & Zoning Commission 
2017 Members 

Chris Amos Adams   Adrian Dekker     
Jennifer English   Mike Herman (C)   John Wiegand (VC) 

 
 

November 9, 2017 
AGENDA 

 
 

I. CALL TO ORDER- 6:30 PM 
 

II. ROLL CALL 
 

III. BUSINESS 
 

(1) V-09-2017, applicant requests a variance from the requirements of the Holly Springs Zoning 
Ordinance for property located on Harmony Lake Drive, Holly Springs, GA, tax parcel 560H of 
tax plat 15N20 

 
(2) CUP-05-2017, applicant requests a conditional use permit for a used car sales establishment for 

property located at 25 Hickory Springs Industrial Drive, Holly Springs, GA, tax parcel 214 of 
tax plat 15N14 
 

(3) V-11-2017, applicant requests a variance from the regulations of Article 10, Signs and Outdoor 
Advertising of the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance and Section 4.2, Construction Project Signs 
of the Holly Springs Development Regulations, for property located on WellStar Way (formerly 
Gresham Mill Parkway), tax parcels 083 and 083A of tax plat 15N09 
 

(4) A-06-2017, applicant requests annexation for property located on Holly Springs Parkway, 
Cherokee County, GA, tax parcels 066, 067, 068, 069, 070, 071, 071A, 071B, 071C, 072, 075 
of tax plat 15N15 
 

(5) MA-10-2017, applicant requests rezoning of 29.56+/- acres located on Holly Springs Parkway, 
Cherokee County, GA, tax parcels 066, 067, 068, 069, 070, 071, 071A, 071B, 071C, 072, 075 
of tax plat 15N15, from R-40, Single Family Residential Estate to GC/MXD-1, General 
Commercial and Mixed-Use Development 
 

(6) A-07-2017, applicant requests annexation for property located at 2361 Toonigh Road, Cherokee 
County, GA, tax parcel 378 of tax plat 15N20 
 

(7) MA-11-2017, applicant requests rezoning of 1.0+/- acres located at 2361 Toonigh Road, 
Cherokee County, GA, tax parcel 378 of tax plat 15N20 from AG, Agricultural to GC, General 
Commercial 
 

(8) ORD-19-2017, proposed text amendment to the regulations of the Holly Springs Zoning 
Ordinance, Article 18, Tree Preservation and Landscaping 

 
(9) Approve/deny October 12, 2017 Meeting Minutes 

 
IV. DISCUSSION 

 



Meeting Location: 
3235 Holly springs Parkway 

 

V. ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM STAFF 
 

VI. ITEMS FROM COMMISSION MEMBERS 
 

VII. ADJOURNMENT 



STAFF ANALYSIS 
 
 
 

FROM:  Nancy Moon  
 
SUBJECT: V-09-2017, applicant requests a variance from the requirements of the Holly Springs Zoning 

Ordinance and Development Regulations, for property located on Holly Springs Parkway, Holly 
Springs, GA, tax parcel 560H of tax plat 15N20 

DATE: November 3, 2017 PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING DATE:  November 7, 2017 

 
BACKGROUND/REQUEST 
 
John Macauley, applicant, seeks a variance from the requirements of the development 
regulations regarding access to road frontage and allow access via an easement.  The property is 
located off of Harmony Lake Drive, also known as, parcel 560H of tax plat 15N20.  See attached 
location map.  The property is currently zoned PDR, Planned Development Residential and is 
part of Harmony on the Lakes Subdivision.   
 
In December, 2016, Planning Commission recommended approval to rezone this property to AG, 
Agricultural, for the development of four lots, including the allowance of farm animals, with the 
following stipulations: 
 

1. No access would be allowed to the property through Harmony on the Lakes subdivision. 
2. The developer would work with the HOTL HOA to remove the property from the 

subdivision. 
3. Farm animal usage would be consistent with Section 3.5.2-5, Animal Agriculture—

Residential Districts. 
 

At the request of the applicant, the rezoning application was not sent immediately to the City 
Council in order for the applicant to work out the access to the property via Tom Charles Lane.  
Since the property is not adjacent to Tom Charles Lane, either an access easement was required 
or additional property needed to be purchased in order to access the property from this road.  The 
property, as it currently exists, does have road frontage off of Harmony Lake Drive, but the 
location is such that it is not feasible to split it to allow all four proposed lots to have road 
frontage.  The applicant is requesting approval to access the property (access to four potential 
lots) via the proposed 30’ easement and allow the lots to be platted without road frontage.  Once 
the Planning Commission approves/denies this application, the rezoning application will be sent 
to the City Council.    
 
While the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance may allow access via an access easement, the 
development regulations specifically state that each lot must have road frontage.  Per Article 3.8 
of the Zoning Ordinance: 



 
3.8:  Access to Public Street.  Every principal building hereafter erected shall be on a 
zoning lot or parcel of land which adjoins a public street forty (40) feet in width or a 
permanent easement of access to a public street; such easement to be at least twenty-five 
(25) feet wide with a minimum lot size of one and one half (1.5) acre unless a lesser width 
was duly established and recorded prior to the effective date of this Ordinance.  Access 
drives and driveways shall be graded and paved. 

 
Section 4.16 of the Development Regulations states: 
 

Each lot, with the exception of those on private streets or in Planned Development 
Residential (PDR) or Mixed Use Development (MXD) shall front upon a dedicated 
public street having a right-of-way of not less than fifty (50) feet. 

 
In such cases, where there is a conflict between the two ordinances, the more stringent regulation 
applies.   

 
VARIANCE REQUIREMENTS 
 
The Zoning Ordinance requires the Planning Commission to only issue a variance if the 
conditions listed below exist:   
 
1. That the special circumstances or conditions applying to the building, structure or land 

in question are peculiar to such premises and do not apply generally to other building, 
structures or land in the vicinity. 

 
With the recommendation for the property to be accessed without utilizing Harmony Lake 
Drive and the previously developed properties on Tom Charles Lane, the applicant is 
requesting the only other reasonable option available. 

 
2. That the granting of the application is necessary for the preservation and enjoyment of 

a property right and not merely to serve as a convenience to the applicant. 
 

If the recommendation for the property to be accessed without utilizing Harmony Lake Drive 
is approved by City Council, the approval of this variance is the only feasible way to utilize 
the property in the manner requested. 

 
3. Granting the variance requested will not confer upon the property of the applicant any 

special privileges that are denied to other properties of the district in which the 
applicant's property is located. 

 
All properties located within each zoning district are bound by the same regulations.  Each 
case is evaluated separately.  
 

4. That the condition from which relief or a variance is sought did not result from willful 
action by the applicant. 



 
Applicant is requesting the variance prior to development. 

 
5. The variance requested is the minimum variance that will make possible the legal use of 

the land, building or structure. 
 

The variance requested is the minimum necessary to allow the use of the property as 
preferred. 

 
6. The variance is not a request to permit a use of land, buildings or structures, which is 

not permitted by right in the district involved. 
 

This request does not pertain to the use of the property, only to the allowance of an 
easement. 
 

7. That the authorizing of the variance will not impair an adequate supply of light and air 
to adjacent property or unreasonably increase the congestion in public streets, increase 
the danger of fire, imperil the public safety, unreasonably diminish or impair 
established property values within the surrounding area or in any other respect impair 
the health, safety, comfort, morals or general welfare of the inhabitants of the City. 

 
No negative impacts are anticipated from the variance as proposed.   

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
** The recommendations made herein are the opinions of the City of Holly Springs Staff and do 
not constitute a final decision.  Any site plan submitted as a part of this application is not 
considered approved and must go through the normal civil site plan review by the City of Holly 
Springs Community Development Department to ensure compliance with City regulations.  
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VARIANCE/APPEAL/SPECIAL EXCEPTION 
APPLICATION 

C!!Y of Holly Springs, Georgia 
V- i~ft--~ll ( SE- AP-

Hearing Date _________ _ 

Applicant John Macauley 

Address 1055 Mercer St 

Atlanta GA 

Zip Code 30316 Phone 678 697-8521 

Email jmacauley@starkeymtg.com 

Signature Joh11 Macautey 

----

Date of Application ________ _ 

Owner The Estate of Veronica T Macauley 
(If other than Applicant) 

Address 335 Honeysuckle Terr 

Woodstock GA 

Zip Code 30188 Phone 678 447-4511 

Email kevinmacauley@yahoo.com 

Signature ___________ _ 

*APPLICANT OR REPRESENTATIVE MUST ATTEND MEETING OR APPLICATION WILL NOT BE 
CONSIDERED 

Present Zoning District PDR Acreage_1_3_._2_A_c_re_s _______ _ 
Land Lot(s) 173 and 188 . District(s) 15 Section(s) _2 __ _ 
Map Number 15N20 560H Parcel Number~1-=5-'-0=--1'""'"7-=3-'-0=--1'-=2=2~------
Address/Location of Property Off Harmony Lake Dr Cherokee County Holly Springs GA 

Description/Type of Request (Variance, Appeal, Special Exception) Request a variance to allow 
access for 4 lots thru the access easement off Tom Charles 

Justification/Reason for Request (please also respond to the attached conditions). _____ _ 

0 Two (2) copies of the plat or drawing mustrnting the appeals request; please provide a 
pdf of the plat if available. 

0 Warranty Deed or similar conveyance; 
0 Documentation verifying that ad valorem taxes are current; 
0 Filing fee of $500.00, check payable to the City of Holly Springs. Check# ____ _ 

Do Not Write Below Line 

Board of Appeals Decision 
Approved 

Denied 

Tabled 

; . . . ' ; ~ " 



Please respond to th~ following conditions: 

No variance shall be authorized unless the Planning Commission finds that all of the following 
conditions exist: 

1. That the special circumstances or conditions applying to the building, structure or land in 
question are peculiar to such premises and do not apply generally to other building, 
structures or land in the vicinity. 
This property is unique in its shape, topography and natural feature of a creek that serves to divide the buildable portion 
of the property from the public street frontage. 

2. That the granting of the application is necessary for the preservation and enjoyment of a 
property right and not merely to serye as.a:convenience to the applicant. 

The approval of this variance is necessary to enjoy the property without having to negatively impact the creek and encroach 
in the stream buffer. ; , .. 

.,. ,..,. . '·• 

3. Granting the variance requested will not confer upon the property of the applicant any 
special privileges that are denied to other properties of the district in which the applicant's 
property is located. 

The granting of this variance does not confer the applicant any special privileges. The variance allows the applicant 
the right to use and enjoy the property similarly to that of other properties in the vicinity. 

4. That the condition from which relief or a variance is sought did not result from willful 
action by the applicant. 

The applicant has not caused the condition from which the variance is sought. It is the natural topography and natural 
features of the property that has caused a variance to be necessary. 

5. The variance requested is the mininH1m variance that will make possible the legal use of 
the land, building or strnc.ture. 

The variance request will allow the applicant to .develop the. property with single-family homes that are legally permitted. 

6. The variance is not a request to permit a use of land, buildings or structures which is not 
permitted by right in the district involved. 

The variance allows the applicant to develop the land within the legal permitted uses. 

7. That the authorizing of th0 varfance \VB! not impair an adequate supply of light and air to 
adjacent property or unreasonably increase tfi1e congestion in public streets, increase the 
danger of fire, imperil the public ~>afety, •mn~asonably diminish or impair established 
property values within the m.irroundi~g al{eiJ; or in any other respect impair the health, 
safety, comfort, morals or generni WE:lifa;rc nlf t.he inJmlbitants cif the C3ty. 

The variance will not negatively impact the life, safety and welfare of the inhabitants of the City of Holly Springs. 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 
 
 

FROM:  Nancy Moon  
 
SUBJECT: CUP-05-2017, applicant requests a conditional use permit for a used car sales establishment for 

property located at 25 Hickory Springs Industrial Drive, Holly Springs, GA, tax parcel 214 of tax 
plat 15N14 

 
DATE: November 3, 2016        PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING DATE:  November 9, 2015 
 
 
STAFF ANALYSIS 
 
The applicant has requested approval of a Conditional Use Permit for a Used Automobile Sales 
Establishment at 25 Hickory Springs Industrial Drive, parcel 214 of tax plat 15N14.  The 
property is located within the Hickory Springs Industrial Park and is zoned LI, Light Industrial. 
Per Article 5, District Uses and Regulations, a used automobile sales establishment is allowed 
with the approval of a conditional use permit.   The applicant performs high performance 
modifications of automobiles at its location sometimes at the cost of tens of thousands of dollars.  
They would like the ability to recoup the cost of nonpayment of services by selling the cars. The 
applicant does not plan to use it as a traditional used car sales lot.  All repairs will be completed 
within the existing building and all cars will be stored within the building until they are sold. 
 
A. Existing Land Use and Zoning Classification of Nearby Property 

 
       

ADJACENT ZONING ADJACENT DEVELOPMENT 

NORTH: R-40 NORTH: Red Bud Lane Nursery 

SOUTH: LI SOUTH: Hickory Springs Industrial Park 
EAST: R-40 EAST: Red Bud Lane Nursery 
WEST: LI WEST: Hickory Springs Industrial Park 

 
B. Zoning Proposal Review Standards; Study Required for Amendment 
 

1. Whether the zoning proposal will permit a use that is suitable in view of the use and 
development of adjacent and nearby property? 
 
The area surrounding this property consists largely of industrial and commercial 
uses.   The occasional sale of an automobile would not impact the use or 
development of neighboring property.   



 
2. Whether the zoning proposal will adversely affect the existing use or usability of adjacent 

or nearby property? 
 
Approval of this application should not affect the existing use or usability of the 
surrounding area adversely.   
 

3. Whether the property to be affected by the zoning proposal has a reasonable economic 
use as currently zoned? 

 
Rezoning is not being requested.  The property is zoned LI, Light Industrial, and 
any use allowed within this district would be permitted.  The proposed use is 
allowed by approval of the Conditional Use Permit. 

 
4. Whether the zoning proposal will result in a use which will or could cause an excessive 

or burdensome use of existing streets, transportation facilities, utilities, public safety, or 
schools? 
 
The development as proposed will not result in a use that would cause an excessive or 
burdensome use of utilities, streets, or other public services.   
 

5. Whether the zoning proposal is in conformity with the policy and intent of the adopted 
Future Development Map (FDM) and Future Land Use Map (FLUM)? 

 
The Future Development Map identifies this property as Employment. This 
character area corresponds with the institutional properties such as county schools, 
as well as office parks and business/industrial parks. Within these areas, truck 
traffic is frequent, and individual institutional or light industrial establishments are 
not necessarily connected with one another. 
 
The Future Land Use Map shows this area as developing for Industrial use.  This 
future land use plan map category corresponds with lands developed as, or 
appropriate for light industrial buildings such as warehousing, wholesale trade, 
manufacturing and other similar uses. 
 

6. Whether the zoning proposal is in conformity with the policies, objectives, and vision set 
forth by the Community Agenda (Comprehensive Plan) and other adopted policy 
documents? 

 
The proposed use is in compliance with the vision and objectives of the Community 
Agenda, primarily as follows: 
 
a) Conditional Uses. Continue to regulate the designated conditional uses, to 

protect the health, safety, welfare, natural environment, and character of the 
City of Holly Springs. Revise and expand conditional uses in the future as 
determined by Mayor and Council. (16.1, #12). 



 
b) Land Use Decisions. Use the Future Land Use Map (FLUM) as a guide when 

making land use decisions (map amendment requests) and reviewing other 
development proposals. (16.1, #20). 

 
7. Whether an impact is expected on the environment, including, but not limited to, 

drainage, soil erosion, and sedimentation, flooding, air quality, and water quality and 
quantity? 

 
The property is currently developed with no improvements planned. 

 
8. Whether there are other existing or changing conditions affecting the use and 

development of the property which give supporting grounds for either approval or 
disapproval of the zoning proposal? 
 
Rezoning is not being requested; however, approval of the conditional use permit 
would be appropriate to this area. 

 
C. Conditional Use Proposal Review Standards 

 
Under Attachment B in the application, the City asks each CUP applicant to complete 16 
questions related to the proposed use.  (Please see attached). 
 
The following requirements for Used Automobile Sales are outlined in Section 5.4-9 of the 
zoning ordinance: 
  
5.4-9 Automobile Sales - Used.  Automobile Sales - Used Automobile Sales shall include 
establishments that sell passenger cars, trucks and vans to the general public and shall include the 
long-term leasing of automobiles for more than one calendar year. Automobile sales 
establishments specializing in used vehicles shall possess an inventory whereby vehicles 
classified as “pre-owned,” “previously owned,” or “Used,” constitute at least 75%. The purpose 
of this Section is to protect residential areas and adjacent properties from fumes, noise, bright 
lights, blight, and drainage run-off and to ensure compatibility with adjacent uses and 
surrounding neighborhoods and businesses.  In addition to an application for a conditional use 
permit, applicant shall submit sufficient evidence to demonstrate compliance, and at all times 
thereafter remain compliant with each of the following standards:   
 

a.) Premises shall contain not less than three (3) acres of land all of which shall be dedicated 
exclusively to the sales area and shall be a separate parcel not part of a larger tract such as 
a strip mall or similar locations. 
 
Although the property is only two acres, the property is not planned to be used as a 
traditional car lot.  All cars will be stored inside the building.  They will not be offered 
for sale outside of the building in the traditional manner. 
 



b.) The sales office shall be permanently constructed with facades completely constructed of 
brick, stone, shake, or a combination thereof and shall comply with building codes. 
 
The existing structures will be utilized. 

 
c.) No repairs shall be conducted on the premises. However, minor auto service, as defined 

by the Zoning Ordinance, is permitted only for vehicles owned and sold to customers by 
the establishment and not to the general public. All such activities shall be conducted 
within an enclosed, permanently constructed building, with facades uniform with the 
primary structure. All garage and bay doors shall not front a major street. 

 
The current permitted business is to make modifications/repairs to automobiles.  

 
d.) All-weather-paved driveways and parking areas shall be properly curbed and landscaped. 

 
e.) All vehicles on the sales lot shall be in operating condition at all times. 

 
No sales lot will be on the property. 

 
f.) Only businesses properly licensed as automobile dealers may sell automobiles from their 

premises.  Businesses not so licensed shall not allow third parties to park or otherwise 
offer automobiles for sale on their premises. 

 
g.) For standards governing Auto Auction Establishments, see 5.4-3. 

 
D. Summary 
 
The allowance of the property to be utilized as a used automobile establishment as presented in 
the application should not negatively affect the surrounding area.  New car sales establishments, 
as well as, auto repair establishments, are allowed by right within this zoning district without 
additional approval of the city council.  This business should not be detrimental to the area. 
 
E. Staff Recommendation 
 
Staff recommends APPROVAL of this Conditional Use Permit application for a Used Car Sales 
Establishment to be located on this property with the following stipulations: 
 
 

1) Business operations are restricted to those presented in the application and the property 
shall not be used as a traditional car sales lot.  
 

2) Approval is limited to this applicant, Anthony Bowen, Fast Lane Performance 
Corporation. 
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MAP AMENPMENT CREZONJNG> AND CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT Ar.PLICATION 
Adupt«I by "*1yor mrd Cor.tdl on Frbnlary 2J. 2006 For AppllcatJon ~Sn p 8 

APPLICATION MA-_ ___ _ 

HEARING DATE _____ _ _ __ _ 

APPLICANT Anthony Bowen 

ADDRESS 25 Hicllory Springa tnduslrlel om. 

Holly Springs, Georgia 

ZIP CODE 30115 PHONE (404) 759-12318 

EMAIL enthony.bowen@Fntt.-Perlol'IMnoa.net 

SIGNATURE A rf·~-;r ~~ 

AP PUCA TION CUP- Fut t..w Periorrnance Corp 
05-2017 

DATE OF APPLICATION Odobers.2017 

OWNER Woo (Woody) Jee 

(If other that applicant) 

ADDRESS 2242 Pemer Drive 

Sc:n.umlug, llllnol9 

ZIP CODE60173 PHONE <331> 588-605S 

SIGNATU@~ 
Af PLICANT OB BEPRESENTATIYE MUST ATIENP MEETING OR APPLICATION WILL NOT BE CONSIPEBEP 

PRESENT ZONING DISTRICT(S) __ 15_1h _ _ _ REQUESTED ZONING DISTRICT 15ltl - - ---
REQUESTED CONDITIONAL USE(S}. __ Uaed __ car_c1ea1w __ ofllce ______________ _ 

PROPERTY LOCATION/ADDRESS 25 Hiclloly Sprlnga lnduautel Drfve Holly Springs. Georgie 30115 

MAP NUMBER _________ _ PARCEL NUMBER(S) _ 2_6 ______ _ 

LAND LOT(S)_34_2 ________ _ DISTRICT(S) 15 SECTION(S)_ 2nd __ _ 

ACREAGE 2 
---- SEWAGE DISPOSAL TYPE Sewage UTILITIES AVAILABLE GM. 6ec:Srlc. W.ter 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT AND/OR CONDITIONAL USE REQUEST:. ___ _ 
J or 4 tlrT1- per year my a:impany llnd8 ltMlf In • ailulltion whel9 OU" a.tamer can not pcy for the WOf1c - perform on their vehlde. 

Tbt "ilb t:llM!panlngc wgr1I WD mmoleln C10 gwt !mw of !hoe !l9!!da of dollara lo !be !WC m:aeioo M QUC g !!lmwt fdl IQ DAY the 
Wlhide ii U9ed • pmyment. Ow plan la to~ the UMd car de8lets leer-.- hew ID lllg.ily eel the car. We,,._ diaplay eny '*'a for ule 
oul8lde our fac:llty. Ally used car would be kept wllhln the ~ end ~ ~ leave lhe bullcfmg until 80ld 

(COMPLETE ON ATTACHED PAPER IF NECESSARY) 
The following Information must be provided with completed application: 

X WARRANTY DEED 
X TAX DOCUMENTATION 

X SURVEY PLAT BY REGISTERED SURVEYOR 
X 10 COPIES OF SITE DEVELOPMENT PLAN BY REGISTERED SURVEYOR 

INDMDUAL FOLDED TO 8.5"><11" (SEE p 7 FOR REQUIREMENTS) 
X CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT (ATTACHMENT A) 
x FOR CONDITIONAL USE REQUESTS, COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 5.4 
x FOR CONDITIONAL USE REQUESTS, COMPLETE ATTACHMENT B 
x FILING FEES RECEJPT# CHECK# ___ _ 

(APPLICANT DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE) 

PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION: CITY COUNCIL DECISION. 

APPROVED 

DISAPPROVED _ _ 

APPROVED STIPULATIONS _ _ _ STIPULATIONS. __ _ 

DISAPPROVED __ TABLED TABLED 



Appl 1 canon Ln formation 

P/el/se print or type tm .'iwer.,·, m ing tultlitionlll paper or a separate sheet of paper, (f 11ece.u " ry. 

( 1) Whether the zoning proposal will permit a use that 1s swtable in view of the use and 
development of adjacent and nearby property? The conditional use permit IS requested in order for Fast Lane Performance 

to legally sell cars when their customer falls to pay for work performed 

(2) Whether the zoning proposal will adversely affect the existing use or usability of adjacent 
or nearby property? The conditional use permit will have no effect on adjacent property All cars will be stored 1n our warehouse. 

No cars we perform work on can be seen from any adjacent property 

(3) Whether the property to be affected by the zoning proposal has a reasonable economic 
use as currently zoned'> The property will not have any negative effect if the conditional use permit is approved 

(4) Whether the zoning proposal will result in a use which wil l or could cause an excessive 
or burdensome use of existing streets, transportation facilities, utiliti es, public safety, or schools? 

The approval of the conditional use permit will have no adverse effect on the surrounding area Fast Lane Performance Corp simply 

wants the ab1llty to limtt losses caused by customers that fail to pay their bill 

(5) Whether the zonmg proposal is in conformity wt th the policy and intent of the adopted 
Future Development Map (FDM) and Future Land Use Map (FLUM)? The requested cond1tiona1 use 

permit falls within the requirements of the FDM and FLUM. 

(6) Whether the zoning proposal 1s 111 conformity with the policies, objectives, and vision set 
forth by the Community Agenda (Comprehensive Plan) and other adopted policy documents? 

The requested conditlonal use permit has no negative impact on the comprehensive plan 

Page2 



(7) Whether an impact is expected on the environment, 111clud111g, but not limited to, 
dramage, soil erosion, and sedimentation, flooding, all' quality, and water quality and quantity" 

The requested conditional use permit will have no effect on the environment. 

(8) Whether there are other ex1stmg or changing conditions affecting the use and 
development of the property which give suppo1ting grounds for either approval or disapproval of 
the zoning proposal'.., Fast Lane Performance Corp has no knowledge of any conditions that would support a disapproval of the 

requested cond1t1onal use permit 

Per 14. 'i-7 of the City of I lolly Springs Zoning Ordinance, Applicant Report for Rezoning and 
Conditional l!se Permit Requests, as relevant and determined by the Zoning Administrator, all 
applicants must submit the following 1n addition to anv standing requirements for requests for 
zoning changes* 

A plan of the general location of the proposed buildings by reference to a plan or 
draw111g and an indication of the use to be made of each and every building: 

2 Architectural. fa~ade and materials to be utilized as compared to the zoning 
requirements for the current and proposed Lon1ng district: 

3. The percentage of development mainta111ed as open space and/or recreation areas and 
in1pcrvious su1f'aces: 

4. If application exceeds I 'iO residential units and/or exceeds I 00,000 square feet of 
commercial area, the applicant is required to submit a transportation impact study to 
be designed by an appropriate transportation professional, 

'i Preliminary tree protection plan and buffer standards: 
6. Preliminary storm water retention plan. 

*Per 14.'i-8 of the City ofllollv Springs Zoning Ordmance, Application Submittal 
Requirements Waived, When determined by the Co111munity Development Director to be 
unnecessary or irrelevant to the application submitted, the require111ents listed in this section may 
be waived: however, if determined to be of s1gni f1cant 1111portance to the dec1s1on process at any 
time atier the application has been accepted, the Co111murnty Development Director, Planning 
Co111miss1on, or Citv Council may request the sub1111ss1on of these items or other information as 
dee111ed relevant during the decision making process. 
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Complete tl1efi>llowi11i: wctiou, !(11ppfic11ble. 

Residential 

Minimum house sizc ______ sq ti 

Exterior favade _______________________ _ 

Maximum number of u111ts ----------

Ant 1 c i pated start date _____ _ 

Ant1c1pated completion date ___ _ 

Commercial 

Number of buildings ______ _ 

16,000 
Maximum square footage ________ sq ft 

!\umber of stories: --------

Total number of employees ___ 8 
___ _ 

Exterior 1:1<;ade: _____ R_o_ck_a_n_d_M_e_ta_1 __ _ 

Anticipated start date __ N_ov_e_m_b_er_1_·_2017 

Anticipated completion date November 30. 2020 
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City o f I lo lly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 " Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C .G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants a pplying for such things as I icenses for public benefi ts complete a s igned 
and sworn affidavit verifying the a pplicant' s lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

~applicant is a U. S. c itizen or legal permanent resident at least e ighteen ( 18) years o ld . 
YES __ NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qua lified alien or non immigrant under the federa l Immigration and Nationality Act, T it le 8 
U.S.C., as amended, at least eighteen ( 18) years old, and is lawfullx present in the United States. I pho1n static 
copr of the applicant's alien card issued by tlw /Jt· irt111t·111 of/ /11111clm1e/ .'i<·c11rit1· or oilier cdcrol 1111111i rrarion 
agency must be induded with this document. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36- 1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a false, fictitious, or fraudulen t 
statement of representation in an a ffida vit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a vio lat ion o f 
Code Section 16- 10-20." 

I declare, under penalty of law, that this affidavit has been completed by me and is true and correct 

./ \~ ~ ~ 0dobe<16, 2017 
Signature Date 

CEO 

Title 
Fast Lane Perfonnance Corp 

Legal Company Name 

25 Hickory Springs Industrial Drive, Holly Springs, GA 30115 

Company Address 

(Must be s igned by applicant. If the applicant is a corporation, must be s igned by an o fficer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 



ATTACHMENT A 

DISCLOSU RE 

Please answer tlte.following questions. !.ftlie answer to ""J' o.f the follmving q11e5·tiom· i.\· ')ie.5", 
you may be required under 0. CG.A. 36-6 7 A, to provide furth er i1~form11tio11. 

A.) Are you, or anyone else with a property interest in the property, a member of the City of 
Holly Springs Planning and Zoning Commission or City of Holly Sp1ings Council? 

YES -----
~ ____ NO 

B.) Does an official of such public bodies have any financial interest in any business entity, 
which has a property interest in the subject property? 

YES NO ----- -----

C.) Does a member of the family of such official have an interest in the subject property as 
described in (A) and (B)? 

____ YES _~ __ NO 

D.) Within two (2) years immediately preceding this application, have you made campaign 
contribution (s) or given gifts to public officials aggregating $250.00 or more? 

YES NO ----- -----

October 5 , 2017 Anthony Bowen 

DATE APPLICANT NAME PRINTED 
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ueed Book 13894 Pg 25] 
flied 06/ n/ 20.U. 09:25 AM 

28 20L6 020053 

''""' r~r '"" bJ~.ua 
Penalty 0.00 

Patty BilKer 
C.lor< of SnpPrhr Cn11rt Chnn<f'f' f.ly, GA 

[SPACE ABOVE THlS LINE IS FOR RECORDER'S USE] 

A lier record mg, please return to: 
ANDRJiW R. MERTl, P.C. 
Rcsurgens Plaza, Ste. 2750 
945 E. Paces Ferry Rd. NE 

I Atlanta, Georgia 30326-1305___, 

STA TE OF GEORGIA 

COUNTY or FULl ON 

LIMITED WARRANTY DEED 

TH IS INDENTURE. made th.is Jun11 l 2016 Anno Domini, by and between SAM & ART 
PROPERTIES, LLC, a Georgia limited liability company, as party or parties of the fi rst part, 
hereinafter called Gmntor, and DIEGO & D~CHESS PROPERTIES, LLC, a Georgia limited 
liability company, as party or parties of the sec ml part, hereinafter called Grantee {the words 
"Grantor" and "Grantee" to include their respective heirs, successors and assigns where the context 
requires or permits). 

WIT NESSETH: 

TllAT:Grantor, for and in considemtion of IEN ANO 001100 (S I0.00) AND OTI IFR 
V J\LlJJ\BLE CONSIDERATIONS, in hand paid, at and before the sealing and delivery of these 
pre!>ents, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted. bargained, sold, aliened, 
conveyed and confirmed, and by these presents does !,'11lilt, bargain, sell, alien, convey and confi rm 
unto the said Grantee, following described property, to wit: 

ALL TIIJ\ T TRACT or parcel of land lying and being in Land Lot 380 of the 15th 

Dii.trict, 2nd Section, Cherokee County, Georgia, in the City of Holly Springs, and 
being more particularly described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto, which is 
incorporated herein and made a party hereof by reference. 

File r-.o. 16-0503 Page 11 
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Page 2of2 

'1..11 lite> ll lGOI To be filed in CHEROKEE COUNTY PT 61 028 2016 006066 - - -
SECTION A- SEUER'S INFORMATION (Do not llM agonl'a lnlomuiUon) SECTION C - TAX COMPUTATION 

SELUR'S BUSINESS I ORGANIZATION I OTHER NAME 
EumjM Code 

Saa ' Art Propertiea , t.LC It no ••.m.pt code entw NOHE 

MAILING AOORfSS (STREET' NUMBER) 
1. Actual Value ol conaldor11iofl received by u Ror 

P . O. llox 1047 Comp .. te Une 1A If .ctu•I value unknown 

CITY. STATE I PROVINCE I RfCION, ZIP COOL!, COUNTRY I DATE OF aAU: 1A. E.1timet.c:i t.lr ma11t1t velue o' RHI and 
Noo<Ut.ock , <a 30188 OSA 6/ U / 2016 P1raonal propel1y 

SECTION B - BUYER'S INFORMATION (Do not Ult agant'a lnlormaUon) 2 Fair markte v1Jut of Per1on1I 'roperty onty 

BUY!RS'S llUSIN!S$ I ORGANIZATION I OTHER NAME 
l Amount of f11n1 and tncumb11nc11 

Die90 and Duch••• Propectie1 , t.LC not removed by tnnafer 

MAILING AOORESS (Muat VlO buyofe oddrH1 lor In bllllng 'ftOlkt _ .. , 
• Nat Tultbte Value 

5155 llorth Point Pultway , St41 . 21 0 (Lin• 1 Of 1A tau LlnH 2 and l l 

CITY. 8TATE I PROVINCE I REOlON, ZIP CODE, COUNTRY I Chedl Buyore lntondtd Uaa 
S. TAX DUE at .10 per SIOO orhctlon tlltreof 

Alpharetta , CA 30022 USA 
( ) Rt11dtnhl ( ) Commercl1I 
( I Agrlcultural I I lnduotrlll (Minimum $1.111) 

SECTION 0 - PROPERTY INFORMATION (locatton ol Pro ... rty (Slre1~ Rou11, Hwy, 1lc)J 

HOUSE NUMBER & !XT!NSION fu 2t5A) 

215 

COUNTY 

CJIKROXEE 

TAX DISTRICT 

DATE 

ADQUfOML BUYERS 

Nono 

I GMO 

PRf.OIRECTIOH, STREET NAME AND TYPE, POST t>IRc .. , ..,H 

Ricltory Sprln9• Induatri•l Drive 

CITY (IF APPLICABLE! MAP I PARCEL NUMBER 

Bolly Spun;• ISNU 215 

I I.AHO DISTRICT 
u 

I " "Rea I LANUL<>t 
380 

SECTION E - RECORDING INFORMATION (Olllclal Uu Only) 

DED>aootl I DffDPAG! I PLATBOOK 

NOllE 

$05,000 .00 

$0 00 

$0 OD 

$0 00 

$635 . 000 . 00 

$05 00 

SUITE NUMBER 

ACCOUNT NUMBER 

SUB LOT' BLDCK 

PLAT PAGE 

I 

I 

I 

http: //deeds. cherokeega. com/Landmark Web//Document/GetDocumentForPri n tPNG/? req 10/ 12/20 17 



For Conditional Use Permit Requests, please answer the ji11/owing questions on a separate sheet of paper. 

l. Please verify that the proposed use complies with all of the additional stipulations by use, if any, as 
set forth by Section 5.4, Article 5. If granted a conditional use permit it will have no effect on the 
stipulations in Section 5.4, Article 5 as most don't have any bearing on the Car dealer's license we are 
requesting. 

2. State the proposed business name, brand, flag, and/or franchise. 
Fast Lane Performance Corp 

3. Explain in detail what services the proposed conditional use business will provide. 
The conditional use permit will enable us to sell cars that arc not paid for by our customer. 

4. Has a business plan or model been completed for this proposed conditional use business? 
The model is part or the business plan that was created with the help of the Small Business Administration. 

5. Why was this specific location chosen for this proposed establishment'! 
Atler an extensive study it was decided that the area immediately north or Atlanta would help us gain an 
early foothold into the automobile high performance market. 

6. What is the projected date that the proposed conditional use business will open? 
Nowmber I, 2017 

7. How many employees are expected to work at the proposed conditional use business'! 
When we are fully staffed we will have 8 fulltime employees. 

8. What are the expected hours of operation for the proposed conditional use business? 
8 AM to 5 PM Monday - Friday. 

9. What licensing requirements, if any, are mandated by the state for this business to operate? Do the 
proprietors or this business already possess these credentials? In order to obtain an Automobile dealer's 
license from the state or Georgia they require a used car dealer have the following: r:ederal background 
check, Surety Bond in the amount of$35,000, Professional garage insurance, and liability insurance. The 
slate of Georgia has granted Fast Lane Performance Corp an auto dealer's license. 

10. Does the proposed conditional use business conform to the nearby uses already in existence? 
Fast Lane Performance Corp conforms to nearby uses in existence. We are properly licensed in Marietta and 
look forward to opening an office in Holly Springs. 

11. Was a feasibility study conducted that provides evidence that the local market demands such a 
business use? Or is such a study available? There arc currently 2 main competitors in the Atlanta Auto 
performance market. The Fast Lane Performance location will now become the largest auto performance site 
in the Atlanta area. The small business administration reviewed Fast Lane Pcrformance·s 5 year plan and 
agreed that the business model was solid. 

12. Will the proposed conditional use business create a nuisance or disturbance to nearby or adjacent 
properties? No it won't. No new traffic will be generated if the permit is granted. 

13. Is the proposed conditional use business a service that is similar or will overlap a nearby 
establishment already in existence? Fast Lane Performance know of no used car dealers in the immediate 
area. Our goal is not to compete with used car dealers. We simply want to sell cars that customers turn over 
to us in the unlikely event that they cannot pay their bill. 



14. Will the services provided by the proposed conditional use business complement and 
correspondent well with the intended character of the respective zoning district area'! The services will 
have no adverse effect on the area. 

15. Will the business have adequate facilities and parking to accommodate the proposed use? 
Yes. We currently have I 0 parking spaces in the front of the building. However, all customer cars will be 
located in our warehouse. 

16. If in the Neighborhood Commercial District (NC), could nearby neighborhood residents and local 

pedestrians be expected to frequent this proposed business establishment without the use of an 

automobile. It is unlikely that residents would walk to our location. We are in an industrial park that has no 

sidewalks. 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 
 
 
 

FROM:  Nancy Moon  
 
SUBJECT: V-11-2017, applicant requests a variance from the regulations of Article 10, Signs and Outdoor 

Advertising of the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance and Section 4.2, Construction Project Signs of 
the Holly Springs Development Regulations, for property located on Gresham Mill Parkway, tax 
parcels 083 and 083A of tax plat 15N09 

DATE: November 3, 2017 PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING DATE:  November 9, 2017 

 
BACKGROUND/REQUEST 
 
Chad Curry, applicant representing Wellstar Health System, seeks a variance from the maximum 
height of construction project signs and the maximum square footage allowed for construction 
project signs.  The applicant also seeks a variance to allow signage to be placed upon a fence.  
The property is located on Gresham Mill Parkway, also known as tax parcels 083 and 083A of 
tax plat 15N09.  It also has road frontage along Interstate 575.  See attached location map.  The 
property is zoned GC, General Commercial. 
 
The applicant has requested a variance to increase the size of two construction project signs to 
512 square feet and the height of both signs to 16’, per the submitted sign plan.  The signs will be 
located along Interstate 575.  Per Article 4.2 Construction Project Signs, Section 4 Signs: 
 

(a) Construction project signs shall not exceed a maximum of 120 square feet per sign. 
 

(b) Construction project signs shall not exceed a maximum height of 15 feet. 
 
The applicant has also requested to allow temporary construction project signage consisting of a 
mesh banner to be placed along a vinyl coated chain link fence encompassing an area of 360 
linear feet and 8 feet in height for a total area of 2,880 square feet. See attached proposal.  Per 
Article 10, Signs and Outdoor Advertising, Section 10.7-6 Additional Requirements: 
 

C. No sign shall be erected, maintained, painted, drawn, or attached to any utility pole, 
fence, rock, tree or any other natural feature. 

 
VARIANCE REQUIREMENTS 
 
The Zoning Ordinance requires the Board of Appeals to only issue a variance if the conditions 
listed below exist:   
 



1. That the special circumstances or conditions applying to the building, structure or 
land in question are peculiar to such premises and do not apply generally to other 
building, structures or land in the vicinity. 

 
The request is for this site.   All applicants at this location, as well as the remainder of 
the City, are held to the same standards.  The applicant is requesting the signage along 
Interstate 575.  The change is being requested due to the distance away from the 
pavement and for visibility purposes. 

 
2. That the granting of the application is necessary for the preservation and enjoyment 

of a property right and not merely to serve as a convenience to the applicant. 
 

Although the applicant considers the sign limitation an inconvenience, if this request was 
denied, the approval of the application is not specifically necessary for the preservation 
and enjoyment of the property. 
 

3. Granting the variance requested will not confer upon the property of the applicant 
any special privileges that are denied to other properties of the district in which the 
applicant's property is located. 

 
All properties located within the GC zoning district are bound by the same sign 
regulations.  If approval for the fencing signage is granted, it should be stated that the 
approval is for construction project signage only in order to prevent setting a precedent.  
The county has recently allowed construction fencing for a project along Sixes Road.  See 
below: 
 

 



 
4. That the condition from which relief or a variance is sought did not result from 

willful action by the applicant. 
 

Applicant is requesting the variance prior to the installation of the sign. 
 

5. The variance requested is the minimum variance that will make possible the legal 
use of the land, building or structure. 

 
Per the applicant, the variance being requested is the minimum necessary for visibility 
purposes. 

 
6. The variance is not a request to permit a use of land, buildings or structures, which 

is not permitted by right in the district involved. 
 

The request does not pertain to the commercial use of the property, only in the type, 
height and size of signage. 

 
7. That the authorizing of the variance will not impair an adequate supply of light and 

air to adjacent property or unreasonably increase the congestion in public streets, 
increase the danger of fire, imperil the public safety, unreasonably diminish or 
impair established property values within the surrounding area or in any other 
respect impair the health, safety, comfort, morals or general welfare of the 
inhabitants of the City. 

 
No negative impacts are anticipated from the variance as proposed; however, approval 
of the variance may impact the decisions of future variances to this and other properties 
with commercial development.   If approval is granted, specific reasons should be 
included within the approval stating why the variance is justified.   

 
 
 
 
** The recommendations made herein are the opinions of the City of Holly Springs Staff and do 
not constitute a final decision.  Any site plan submitted as a part of this application is not 
considered approved and must go through the normal civil site plan review by the City of Holly 
Springs Community Development Department to ensure compliance with City regulations.  
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BOARD OF APPEALS APPLICATION 

11 110ci~1 of Holly Springs, Georgia 
V- _ -a. /'I SE- AP------

Hearing Date 1 I --G1 - / 1 Date of Application t 0 "J{)- / 'l 
Applicant Chad Curry. 4 1 South Creative Owner Joseph Brywczynski, WellStar J lealth System 

(If n1hc1 than Applicant ) 

Address 1349 Old 41 Highway. Suite 240 Address 805 Sandy Plains Road 

Marietta, GA Marietta. GA 

Zip Code 30060 Phone 770-420-3008 Zip Code 30066 Phone 470-644-0421 

Emai l chadc@4 I southcreative.com 

. ~~ // ~ 
Signature_~ __ 

.. 

*APPLICANT OR REPRESENTATIVE MUST ATTEND M EETING OR APPLICATION WI~...., 
CONSIDERED 

Present Zoning District 15 Acreagc. __ 3_9_.1_3 _________ _ 
Land Lot(s) __ 6_3_6 ______ Distri ct(s) _____ ....,....,,..,....,. Section(s) ___ _ 
Map Number Parcel N umber __ 1_5_N_0_9_0_8_3 ________ _ 
Location of Property _ 1_1_2_0_W_el_IS_t_a_r _W_a_r.y ___________________ _ 

Dcscription!rypc BOA Request (Variance, Appeal , Special Exception) _________ _ 
Owner requests a variance to sign ordinance 

Justification/Reason for Request (please also respond to the attached conditions) _____ _ 
Owner wishes to display temporary signagc during the period of development and construct ion 
that wi ll provide the public with notice of the upcoming health park and availability of 
communi ty health services. Given the desired location ol the alorcmcnt1oned s1gnage, current 
ordinance would restrict the signage to a size not legible by the public. 

D Two (2) copies of the plat or drawing illustrating the appeals request; please provide a 
pdf of the plat if avai lable. 

0 Warranty Deed or similar conveyance; 
0 Documentation verifying that ad valorem taxes are current; 
0 Filing fee of $500.00, check payable to the City o f Holly Springs. Check# _____ _ 

Do Not Write Below Line 

Board of Appeals Decision 
A roved 

Denied 

Tabled 



Please respond to the following conditions: 

BOA Variance Procedures, Article 15.3-1 

No variance shall be authorized unless the Board finds that all of the following conditions exist: 

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED ANSWERS 

I. That the special circumstances or conditions applying to the building, structure or land in 
question are peculiar to such premises and do not apply generally to other building, 
structures or land in the vicinity. 

2. That the granting of the application is necessary for the preservation and enjoyment of a 
property right and not merely to serve as a convenience to the applicant. 

3. Granting the variance requested will not confer upon the property of the applicant any 
special privileges that are denied to other properties of the district in which the applicant's 
property is located. 

4. That the condition from which relief or a variance is sought did not result from willful 
action by the applicant. 

5. The variance requested is the minimum variance that will make possible the legal use of 
the land, building or structure. 

6. The variance is not a request to permit a use of land, buildings or structures which is not 
permitted by right in the district involved. 

7. That the authorizing of the variance will not impair an adequate supply of light and air to 
adjacent property or unreasonably increase the congestion in public streets, increase the 
danger of fire, imperil the public safety, unreasonably diminish or impair established 
property values within the surrounding area or in any other respect impair the health, 
safety, comfort, morals or general welfare of the inhabitants of the City. 



The conditions which warrant the requested variances are inherent in the subject 
property and do no result from any actions of the applicant. 

5. The variance requested is the minimum variance that will make possible the legal use 
of the land, building or structure. 

The dimensions and placement of the requested signage are the minimum effective 
dimensions considering the placement of the signs and existing topography. 

6. The variance is not a request to permit a use of land, buildings or structures which is 
not permitted by right in the district involved. 

No, the use of the subject property was authorized by the Holly Springs Mayor and 
Council pursuant to a comprehensive and detailed rezoning action in 2013 (MA-07-
12). 

7. That the authorizing of the variance will not impair an adequate supply of light and air 
to adjacent property or unreasonably increase the congestion in public streets, increase 
the danger of fire, imperil the public safety, unreasonably diminish or impair established 
property values within the surrounding area or in any other respect impair the health, 
safety, comfort, morals or general welfare of the inhabitants of the City. 

The requested signage will be at an elevation considerably higher than the adjacent roadway and 
will be located on a 60+ acre tract with ample buffering and setbacks and will not result in any 
of the above conditions. 

2315220 I.DOCX 



City of I lo ll y Springs 

SYSTEM A TIC A LIEN VERI FICA Tl ON FOR ENTITLEMENTS (SA VE) 

Affidavit ofCompliancc with 0.C.G./\. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United Slates." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36- 1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn aflidavit verifying the applicant 's lawful presence in the United States. ·n1crcforc, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

Tl~plicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen ( 18) years old. 
__ YES __ NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or non immigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationali ty Act, Tille 8 
U.S.C., as amended, at least eighteen ( 18) years old, and is lawfully present in the United States. A photo static 
copy of the applicant's alien card issued by the De 1rt111ent of 1 lomeland Security or other edera/ immi ration 
agency must be included with this document.• 

O.C.G./\. 50-36- 1 stales that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a fulse, fi ctitious, or fraudulcn t 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty o f a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

I declare, under penalty of law, that this affidavit has been completed by me and is true and correct. 

~~ 
Signature Date 

I I 

fc~~ 
Title 

l{!~~~ 

(Must be signed by applican t. If thc applicant is a corporation. must be signed by an oflicer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby ccrtity that Mde.Y'lf?J l C .. C.t.LYY~ is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application a ller stating to meh• r her personal knowledge and understanding of al I 
statements and, under oath actually admin istered by me. has sworn that the statements and answers con tained in this 
affidavit arc true. , •• • ' ''•• 

"' , ....... .. ••• u_"' ,,, 
.. ~ .. <o /\ £. •••• '-<-" .. , 

•• 1 ~ •• 4:.. : ~~ . . 
,.. .' .J \\oTA,q .. u •. '; 

~ -u ~ ~~SE~; 
Notary Pu 1c :_ ~ • Puo \.lc ..' '\.. : 

... ~ • 1, -..'b ') ... 
', -t ~ ·. )1 f 7l 'l ~-·. ..:-

· All applicants must attach a copy o fa secure and verifiable document a'!l.~~~· irrOf-t~~ .. '60-36-2. 
~,,, 1Ur-.I ~,, .. ' ............ 
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VINYL COATED CHAIN LINK FENCING WITH MESH BANNERS ATTACHED 
QTY: 6 SECTIONS 
SIZE: 360' X 6' TOTAL 

60' 

{ OPENING SUMMER 2019 
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WEL!STAR. 
1' 

October 4, 2017 

Nancy Moon 

Community Development Director 

City of Holly Springs 

3237 Holly Springs Pkwy 

Holly Springs, GA 30115 

Dear Nancy, 

Please accept this as authorization for Chad Curry and his finn, 41 South Creative, to 

act as our agents with respect to slgnage matters related to our Cherokee Health Park 

at Holly Springs development. 

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at 470-644-0421 . 

Thank you for your assistance. 

J 

Joseph L. rywczyns 

Senior Vice President, Health Parks Administration & Development 

WellStar Health System 

793 Sawyer Rd. 

Marietta, GA 30062 
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'l~CD 'Im"-- I'll-- LIMITED WARRANTY DEED 

293? !l?(l 
THE STATE OF GEORGIA t 

' COUNTY OF CHEROKEE t 

THIS INDENTURE, la made and entered into u or the ~day or December, 
1997, by and between The Chaae Manhattan Bank, a New York banking corporation 
formerly known as Chemical Bank, as Trustee under that certain Pooling and Servicing 
Agreement dated ea of February 1, 1992, for RTC Commercial Mortgage Pase-Through 
Certificatea Series 1992-Cl (hereinaf\er referred to u "Grantol"'), and Group Realty 
(Transart), LLC, a Georgia limited liability company {herelnal\er referred to u 
"Gnmtce"), whose mailing address is 4744 Talleybrook Drive, Kenneaaw, Georgia 30152, 
Attn: Mr. William R. Godwin (the words "Grantor" and "Grantee• to include their 
respecLive heirs, legal representatives, 1ucceasor1 and ualgne where the context 
requirea or permita). 

l! 11'. ME IHU.l '.UL lHAI 

GRANTOR, for and in consideration ot the 11um of Ten and No/100 Dollar1 
($10.00) and other good and valuable consideration in hand paid at and before the 
11igning and delivery of these presenta, the receipt and aufficiency of which 
conaideratlon are hereby acknowledged, and upon and subject t.o the exceptions, liena, 
encumbrances, terms and provisions hereinan.r set forth and described, has 
GRANTED, BARGAINED, SOLD, ALIENED, CONVEYED, and CONFIRMED, and by 
these presents docs hereby GRANT, BARGAIN, SELL, ALIEN, CONVEY and 
CONFIRM, unto Grantee all of tho real property situated in Cherokee County, Georgia, 
described on Exhibit A attached heroto and made a part hereof for all purposes 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Property''). 

THIS CONVEYANCE is made subject and subordinate to thoao encumbrancea 
and exception11 aet forth on Exhibit 8 attached hereto and made a part hereof for all 
purposes and all other matters of record affecting the Property (collectively, the 
"Permitted Exceptione"). 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the Property, aubject t.o the Permitted Exceptions, 
with all and singular tho righta, membera and appurtenancea thereof to the aame being, 
belonging or in anywi11e appertaining, only to the proper uae, benefit and behoof of the 
Hid GRANTEE forever in FEE SIMPLE. 

AND THE SAID GRANTOR WILL WARRANT AND FOREVER DEFEND THE 
right and title t.o the Property unto the said Grantee, again11t every per11on whomeoever 
lawfully claiming or t.o claim the 111me, or any part thereof, by, through or under 
Orantor, but not otherwise. 

CHl:ROXEE COUNTY, GA. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER t 
P~D~...,.....---~..._,._,...~~-
DATE~~~~W.:.1--

\J\rti ffi_ ~ \)\\tiC>.L : 
CLERKOF SUPERIOR COURT 

. . .. 

l 
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By acceptance of this Limited Warranty Deed, Grantee acknowledges and asrees 
that an,y and all liability hereunder of Gran tor, its agents, representatives or employees, 
including the Special Warranty of title herein contained, shall be limited to and 
Htiafied eolely from the a!aeta of the truat fund created punuant to the above 
referenced Pooling and Servicing Agreement. 

By acceptance of thia Limited Warnnty Deed, Grantee usum11 p-.yment of all 
real property taxe1 on the Property for the year 1997 and 1ub1equent yean1. 

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, tbfe Limited Wananty DHd hu been executed undar 
Hal by the autho..Ued officer• or Orantor to be effective u or the day and date nm 
above written. 

.,.... 
Signed, •ealed and delivered thill Jl_ da,y 
or December, 1997, in the pre11nce of: 

MAAYMIUEA 
"°"''Y PIAll<; 

THE CHASE MANHATI'AN BANK. 
a New York banking corporation 
Connerly known u Chemical Bank. u 
Truatee \ \~ 
By: AMRESCO Ma~pmant, foe., a 

Texas corporation, ita Authorised 
Agent 

By· ~~ N~e:P GUf 
Title: Dulirnated Specia 

Servicer Officer 

Attat:~~/W\t:>. -< 
\ 

~·- -2· 

. 
# 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

PARCEL 1 

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND lying and being in Land Lota 617 6M 
6815 of the 16th Dlttrict, 2nd Section of Cherokee County, Georgia, and being 'mo~ 
particularly deecribed u rollowa: 

To find the POINT OF BEGINNING, begin at an iron pin found which marlu the 
common corner of Land Lota 664, 6815, 688, and 689, proc.eed thence North 87° 7' 29• 
Eaat 273.10 feet to an iron pin found which ii the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence North 31° 55' 7• West 839. 72 feet to an Iron pin found; thence along an arc a 
distance of 78.22 feet (aald arc havin11 a chord bearing North 42" 28' 56" Eaat a 
distance of 77.80 feet); thence North 30" 40' lo• East 792.30 feet to a point; thence 
along an arc a distance or 79.60 feet (said arc having a chord bearing North 37• 55' 
20" East a distance of 79.38 feet) to a point located on the Southwesterly right-of-way 
of Sixes-Lebanon Road, 1aid road ha\'ing a 60 foot ri1ht-of-way; thence proceeding along 
an arc on the Southwesterly right-of-way of Sixes-Lebanon Road a distance of 442.05 
feet to a point (said arc ha\'ing a chord bearing South 55• l' 54• East a dietance or 
439.00 feet); thence along an ere on the Southweet.erly right-of-way of Sixes-Lebanon 
Roud a distance of 172.86 feet (said arc having a chord bearing South 58° 2' 17" Eaat 
a di11t.ance of 172.12 feet); thence along an arc on the Southwesterly right-of-way of 
Sixes-Lebanon Road a di11t.anca or 151.82 fe<1t (said arc having a chord bearing South 
36° 37' 33• East a di.stance of 151.45 feet); thence along the Southwesterly right.-of
way ofSixea·Lebanon Road South 24° 281 34• Eaet 42.35 feet to a point lucated on the 
center line of Toonigh Creek; thonco along tho center lino of Toonigh Crl!ck the 
following calls and distances: North 86° 6' 20• West 41.66 feet to a point; thence 
North 77° 00' 19" Wost 80.05 feet to a point; thence North 50° 00' 47• West 40.46 
feet to a point; thencl! North 79° 59' 31 • West 34.52 feet to a point; thence South 78° 
6' 41" West 97.08 feet to a point; thence South 66° 18' 36" West 111.77 feet to a 
point; thence South 83" 25' 5• West 78.52 feet to a point; thence North 80° 10' 50• 
West 105.55 feet to a point; thence South 83° 17' 25• West 51.35 feet to a point; 
thence South 67° 54' 46" West 74.46 feet lo a point; thenco South 20° 67' 21 • Weat 
50.33 feet to a point; thence South 26° 46' 16• East 124.33 feet to a point; thence 
South 5° 18' 52" Weat 43.18 fed to a point; thence North 88° 10' fW West 63.03 feet 
to a point; thence South 47• 23' 9• Wost 33.97 feet to a point; thenfo South 6° 55' 
64 Eaat 77.41 feet to a point; thence South 66" 36' 53• East 40.31 feet to a point; 
thence North 67° 28' 46" East 88. 77 feet to a point; thence South 17° 14' 29• East 
151.82 feet to a point; thence South 42° 16' 25• Wcat 59.46 feet to a point; thence 
South 2· 12' 9• West 104.08 reet to II point; thence South 21· 22' 6" West 95.71 feet 
to a point; thence South 41° 5' 58" Eaet 62.37 feot to a point; thence South 21• 47' 
49• 79.99 feet East to a point where the centerline of Toonigh Creek intersects the 

.3. 
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southern boundary line of Land Lot 564; thence South 87• 7' 29• Welt along said land 
lot line 25.25 feet to an iron pin found; thence South 87" 7' 29• West along emid land 
lot line 189.65 feet t.o an iron pin found and the TRUE POJNT OF BEGINNING. Said 
tract contains approximately 12.38 acrea u ehown by a plat for Cherokee Falla 
JnveeLment.s, inc. by AJlatoona Surveying Company, Robert.J. Breedlove, Surveyor dated 
Dccembor 30, 1986 and a topographical survey for Cherokee Falla lnveetmenta, Inc. by 
AJlatoona Surveying Company, Robert J . Breedlove, Surveyor dated Decembe.r 2, 1986, 
revised Dccombor 29, 1986. 

LESS AND EXCEPT that portion of the above-described property, If any, contained 
and describtid within that Declaration of Taking, dated April 25, 1997, filed May 12, 
1997, in that Civil Action styled Cherokee County VI. 1.2165 ocrea for Right oCWay and 
0,110 for Construction Easement & 0,2313 Cor Utility Easement and The Decoratjnc 
Direct. Inc .. Civil Action Fiie No. 97-CV-0872, filed May 12, 1997, Superior Court of 
Cherokee County, Georgia, Records. 

PARCEL 2 

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND lying and being in Land Lota 635, 636, 
637, nnd 660 ortho 15th District., 2nd Section, Cherokee County, Georgia, being more 
particularly doacribed as follows: 

BEGINNING at the 1 lnch steel pin 11et which morke tho common comer of Land Lote 
688, 689, 636, and 637, proceed thence North 87° 55' 38• East 1,465.26 feet to an iron 
pin set which Iron pin ie along the Western right-o(-way of 1-575; proceed thonco in a 
Southerly direction along the right-of-way of 1-575, South 4• 17' 8" East 282.03 feet 
to a concrete monument; thonce along said right-of-way South 8° 51' 35• West 226.34 
feet to a concrete monument; thence along said right-of-way South 16• 55' 14• Weat 
'449.66 feet too concrote monument; thence along said right-of-way South 21• 12' 37• 
West 496.77 feet to on iron pin set; thence South 88" 47' 21•Woat1,157.50 feet to an 
iron pin sot; thence South 2• 4' 3• East 691.00 feet to an iron pin found; thence South 
88" 19' 31" West 652.56 feet to an iron pin found; thence North t • 47' 46• West 
987.25 feet to a concrete monument; thence South 88• 33' 54• West 202.41 feet to an 
iron pin sot; thence North 2' 56' n • West 1,032.22 feet to an iron pin oet; thence 
North as• 54' o· Eaat 933.23 feet to an iron pin eet which ie the TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. Said tract containa approximately 80.00 acrea and ie ahown on a aurvey 
for Cherokee Falls lnveatmente, Inc. by Robert J . Breedlove, Georsia Land Surveyor, 
dated December 2, 1986. 

LESS AND EXCEPT: 

All that tract or parcel or land lylnr and bein1 ln Land Lota 636, 637, and 660 
or the 15th Diet.rlct, 2nd Section, Cherokee Count;;y, State of Georrl-. bein1 more 
particularly deecribed aa followa: 

--

. . 

-- ------ ----
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Beginning at the lron pin found at the common coner of Land Lota 636, 837, 
660, and 661, proceed thence~ 7' 17• Eut 888.M ffft to a concrete monu1111nt 
found; proceed thence Soutb 88° 22' 13• Weet 652.10 feet to a concrete 
monument found; pro«ed thence North 1° 51' 24• Weit 681.14 feet to an lron 
pin found; proceed thence North 6()• <16' 36' Eut 727.57 feet to an iron pin 
found along the right-of-way or Tran10eaigne Parkwa.y (80 foot right-of-way); 
proceed thence along the Tight-of-way or Trllll.IDeAigrui Parkway South 76° 13' 
24" Eoat 87.11 feet to a point; thence further along the rlght-of-wa,r of 
TranaDeeigns Parkway South 84• 41' 17• Eut 70.00 feet to a point; proceeding 
further along the right-of-way ofTraru1Dcsigna Parlcwe,y North 86° 46' 44• Eut 
142.88 feet to a point; proceed thence South 8° 56' 4• East 292.54 feet to a 
point; proceed thence South 88° 38' 42 West 261.57 f~t to an iron pin and the 
tnie point or beginning. Said tract contains approximately 13.65 acrea and is 
depicted aa Tract I on a survey for Cherokee Falls lnveetmcnt.e, Inc. by R.J. 
Breedlove, surveyor, dated May 24, 1989, which survey ill incorporated herein by 
reforonce. 

~-

.,._, _____ . --·-- -·· . .. - · .. .. 
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1. General or 1peci11l taxH and aaeeeementa required to be paid In the yet\J' 1997, 
and aubeequent years not yet due and payable. 

2. Euementa in favor of Georgia Power CompllJ\Y, u followa: 

(a) from J .C. Wacaster, dated October 18, 1960, recorded in Deed Book 59, 
page 195, aforeaaid rocorda; 

(b) from Thomas R. Mitchell et aJ. dated October 20, 1970, recorded in Deed 
Book 110, page 37, aforesaid recordl; and 

(c) from Tranaart. Indu.atriu, Inc., undated, recorded in Deed Book307, Pap 
326, aforeaa.id record1. 

8. Rirht-of-Way Ea.sementis in favor ofSawnee Electric Membenhip Corporation, 
u folloWI: 

(a) from T.B. Bradshaw, dated Auguat 16, 1962, recorded in Deed Book lie, 
Pa&W 831, aforesaid record.a; 

(b) from J .O. Dilbeck, dated Janu1try 19, 1972, recorded In Deed Book 121, 
page 470, aforesaid records. 

4. Matters shown on that certain Survey for Group Realty TranArt, LLC, dated 
October 24, 1997, prepared by Blairsville Surveyln.g Compal\)', and bearing th• 
aeal of Robert J . Breedlove, GRLS No. 2228. 

6. Right.a of upper and lower riparian ownen in and to the waters of creeks and 
branches crossing or acljoining subject property, and the natural flow thereof, 
free from diminution or pollution. 

6. Mineral right.a and right.a or inipua and egreu, if aey, contained or implied In 
the following inatrumenta (a to Tract 1, only): 

(a) Agreement between J .C. Wacuter and Jam .. Clyde Halliburton. recorded 
in Deed Book 24, pap 558, aforuaid recorda, aa affected by that 
(corrective and a.mended) AJreement, recorded in Deed Book24, pap 666, 
afore1aid racorda; 

(b) Agreement between Ceramic lnduatriN or Oeorlia, Inc., and Jamee Cl.JU 
Halliburton, recorded in Deed Book 33, pap 137, aforesaid 19Corda; 

(c) AtrHment by Jamee Cbd• Halliburton, recorded in Deed Book 3e,.pap 
114, aforesaid racordl~ 

--

. . 
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Deed from Jan• Cb-de Halb"burton t.o ErnMt St.one, Jr., u Trwitee tor 
the Ch1r0ke1 County Charitable Fund, recorded in Deed Book se, ~ 
390, aforesaid record.t; 
Quitclaim Deed from Jamee Clyde Halliburton to C.M. Wacuter, dated 
May 18, 1956, recorded in Deecl Book 37, pap 194, afol'ffaid ~rda. 

1. Con.atruction and Utility Easement set forth and described within that certain 
Declaration of Taking, dated April 25, 1997, filed M-.y 12, 1997, in that certain 
Civil Action 1tyled Cherokee Countv v , 1.2165 acres for Right of Way and 0 llQ 
for Construction Easement & 0.2313 for Utility EaM!ment and The Decoratinc 
Direct. Inc., Civil Action File No. 97-CV·0872, filed May 12, 1997, Superior Court 
of Cherokee County, Georgia . 

ANNE M. RENEAU ....... 

CUR1C. SUPERIOR COURT OF CtO()f([f COUffTY 
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QUITCLAIM DEED 

Romm to: 
WellStar Health System. Inc. 

80S Sandy Plains Road 
Marietta, GA 30066 

Attn: Bruce A. Dean, Esq. 

Cross Reference: 
Deed Book 2932, Page 28, 

Deed Book 2934, Page 68, and 
Deed Book 694S, P1gc 187 

THIS INDENTURE, made as of the 201
h day of June in the year Two Thousand Thirteen 

(2013) between 

GROUP REAL TY (TRANSART), LLC, a Georgia limited 
liability company, 

as party or parties of the first part, hereinafter called "Grantor", and 

WELLSTAR HEALTH SYSTEM, INC., a Georgia non-profit 
corporation, 

as party or parties of the second part, hereinafter called "Grantee" (the words "Grantor" and 
"Grantee" to include their respective heirs, successors and assigns where the context requires or 
permits). 

WITNESSETH that: Grantor, for and in consideration of the swn of One Dollar ($1.00) 
and other valuable considerations in hand paid at and before the sealing and delivery of these 
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presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, by these presents does hereby release, 
rcmise and forever QUITCLAJM unto the said Grantee, 

SEE LEGAL DESCRIPTION A TT ACHED HERETO AS EXHIBIT •A• 
ATTACHED HERETO AND MADE A PART HEREOF BY REFERENCE. 

TO HA VE AND TO I !OLD the said premises to Grantee, so that neither Grantor nor any 
person or persons claiming under Grantor shall at any time, by any means or ways, have, claim or 
demand any right, title or interest to said premises or appurtenances, or any rights thereof. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Grantor has signed and sealed this deed, the day and year first 
above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
· the presence of: GROUP REAL TY (TRANSART), LLC 

By~~SEAL) 
Title: CT\Qoe~cr 
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EXHIBIT"A" 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION· GROUP REAL TY'S HOLDINGS (AS COMBINED) 

All that tract or parcel of land lying and being in Land Lots 635, 636 and 637 of the 15th 
Land District, 2nd Section, City of Holly Springs, Cherokee County, Georgia, said tract or 
parcel of land being more fully shown and designated as Tract 2A, Tract 28 and Tract 2C (as 
combined) on a plat of survey, dated September 17, 2012, plotted May 21, 2013, prepared by 
Valentino & Associates, Inc. (Job #12-070; Drawing/File #12-070), bearing the seal ofGleM 
A. Valentino, Ga. Registered Land Surveyor #2528, and being more particularly described, 
with bearings relative to Grid North, Georgia West Zone, as follows: 

BEGrNNJNG at a 5/8"rebar found at the common comer of Land Lots 589, 590, 635 and 
636. 

TI !ENCE proceeding along the line which divides Land Lots 590 and 635 the following 
courses and distances: 

South 89 degrees 27 minutes 53 seconds East for a distance of 79.87 feet to a computed 
point; 

TIIENCE South 89 degrees 27 minutes 53 seconds East for a distance of210.29 feet to a 
l/2"rebar found on the westerly right-<>f-way line of Interstate Highway #1-575 (variable 
width, limited access public r/w); 

THENCE proceeding along said westerly right-of-way line oflnterstate Highway #1-575 
the following courses and distances: 

THENCE South 01degrees40 minutes 25 seconds East for a distance of282.07 feet to a 
concrete r/w marker found; 

THENCE South 11 degrees 26 minutes 35 seconds West for a distance of226.38 feet to 
a concrete r/w marker found; 

South 19 degrees 33 minutes 44 seconds West for a distance of 448.06 feet to a 
computed point, said computed point being witnessed by a concrete r/w marker found 1.72 
feet southwest thereof; 

THENCE South 23 degrees 45 minutes 53 seconds West for a distance of 453.52 feet to 
a computed point, said computed point being witnessed by a concrete r/w marker found 0.46 
feet southwest thereof; 

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radius of 5529.58 feet for an arc distance of 
43.29 feet (said arc being subtended by a chord of South 23 degrees 59 minutes 20 seconds 
West for a distance of 43.29 feet) to a computed point at the intersection of said westerly 
right-of-way line of Interstate Highway #1-575 and the line which divides Land Lots 636 and 
661 , said computed point being witnessed by a l/2"rebar found 0.12 feet east thereof; 

TI !ENCE proceeding along said line which divides Land Lots 636 and 661 North 88 
degrees 46 mfoules 27 seconds West for a distance of895.95 feet to a 1/2"iron pin set; 

THENCE departing said line which divides Land Lots 636 and 661 North 06 degrees 26 
minutes 44 seconds West for a distance of292.98 feet to a l/2"rebar found; 

THENCE North 01 degrees 11 minutes 11 seconds West for a distance of 60.04 feet to a 
l/2"iron pin set; 

THENCE South 88 degrees 49 minutes 03 seconds West for a distance of 112.11 feet to 
a l/2"iron pin set; 
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THENCE along a curve to the right having a radius of 389.53 feet for an arc distance of 
96. I 7 feet (said arc being subtended by a chord of North 84 degrees 06 minutes 35 seconds 
West for a distance of 95.93 feet) to a 1/2"iron pin set on the line which divides Land Lots 
636 and 637; 

THENCE proceeding along said line which divides Land Lots 636 and 637 the following 
courses and distances: 

North 03 degrees 20 minutes 24 seconds East for a distance of 93.42 feet to a computed 
point; 

THENCE North 03 degrees 20 minutes 24 seconds East for a distance of 199.93 feet to a 
disturbed 5/8"rebar found in the center of a ditch/natural drain; 

THENCE departing said line which divides Land Lots 636 and 637 and proceeding along 
the centerline of said ditch/natural drain the following courses and distances: 

North 11 degrees 38 minutes 33 seconds West for a distance of 38.00 feet to a computed 
point; 

THENCE North 56 degrees 25 minutes 36 seconds West for a distance of 16.78 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 50 degrees 08 minutes 36 seconds West for a distance of 30.02 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North I l degrees 39 minutes 26 seconds West for a distance of 19.06 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 24 degrees 27 minutes 21 seconds West for a distance of 37.19 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 01 degrees 27 minutes 29 seconds East for a distance of20.33 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 36 degrees 26 minutes 31 seconds West for a distance of 15.11 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 14 degrees 41minutes11 seconds West for a distance of 85.24 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 57 degrees 48 minutes 44 seconds East for a distance of 10.14 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 28 degrees 19 minutes 41 seconds West for a distance of 50.54 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 01degrees10 minutes 11 seconds West for a distance of 49.93 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 23 degrees 27 minutes 56 seconds West for a distance of 32.66 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 42 degrees 46 minutes 46 seconds West for a distance of20.04 feet to a 
computed point; 

TI lENCE North 29 degrees 53 minutes 06 seconds West for a distance of2 l .04 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 05 degrees 53 minutes 31 seconds West for a distance of 33.65 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 51 degrees 29 minutes 16 seconds West for a distance of 33.37 feet to a 
computed point; 
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THENCE North 14 degrees 39 minutes 44 seconds East for a distance of 27.30 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 58 degrees 47 minutes 16 seconds West for a distance of20.49 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 07 degrees 09 minutes 36 seconds West for a distance of 11.97 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 71 degrees 50 minutes 36 seconds West for a distance of 15.25 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 05 degrees 35 minutes 49 seconds East for a distance of 16.59 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 12 degrees 53 minutes 06 seconds West for a distance of 59.35 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 00 degrees 48 minutes 39 seconds East for a distance of32.04 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 14 degrees 31 minutes 16 seconds West for a distance of22.15 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 31 degrees 53 minutes 24 seconds East for a distance of 11.14 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 05 degrees 11 minutes 39 seconds East for a distance of 26.35 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North I 0 degrees 13 minutes 2 I seconds West for a distance of29.93 feet to a 
computed point; 

THENCE North 06 degrees 38 minutes 09 seconds East for a distance of 20.13 feet to a 
computed point at the intersection of said ditch/natural drain and the line which divides Land 
Lots 588 and 637; 

THENCE procccdfog along said line which divides Land Lots 588 and 637 North 88 
degrees 32 minutes 02 seconds East for a distance of 257.42 feet to a l .25"drill steel found 
and the common corner of Land Lots 588, 589, 636 and 637; 

THENCE proceeding along the line which divides Land Lots 589 and 636 South 89 
degrees 28 minutes 34 sec-0nds East for a distance of 335.48 feet to a computed point; 

THENCE departing said line which divides Land Lots 589 and 636 South 44 degrees 12 
mfoutes 35 seconds East for a distance of 460.56 feet to a computed point on the 
northwesterly right-<>f-way line ofGresham's Mill Parkway (variable width access easement 
per Deed Book 913 l, Page 469 & Deed Book 11 206, Page 481 ); 

THENCE proceeding along said northwesterly right-of-way line ofGresham's Mill 
Parkway the following courses and distances: 

Along a curve to the right having a radius of 4 70.00 feet for an arc distance of 1.03 feet 
(said arc being subtended by a chord of North 24 degrees 04 minutes 08 seconds East for a 
distance of I .03 feet) to a computed point; 

TirENCE along a curve to the left having a radius of38.00 feet for an arc distance of 
31.54 feet (said arc being subtended by a chord of North 00 degrees 21 minutes 20 seconds 
East for a distance of30.64 feet) to a computed point; 
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THENCE along a curve to the right having a radius of73.50 feet for an arc distance of 
145.55 feet (said arc being subtended by a chord of North 33 degrees 18 minutes 34 seconds 
East for a distance of 122.91 feet) to a computed point; 

THENCE along a curve to the left having a radius of 38.00 feet for an arc distance of 
34.77 feet (said arc being subtended by a chord of North 63 degrees 49 minutes 44 seconds 
East for a distance of 33.57 feet) to a computed point; 

THENCE North 37 degrees 37 minutes 08 seconds East for a distance of 222.14 feet to a 
computed point at the intersection of said northwesterly right-of-way line of Gresham's Mill 
Parkway and the line which divides Land Lots 589 and 636, said computed point being 
witnessed by a 5/8"rebar found 0.80 feet southeast thereof; 

THENCE proceeding along said line which divides Land Lots 589 and 636 the following 
courses and distances: 

South 89 degrees 28 minutes 34 seconds East for a distance of 75.22 feet to a computed 
point, said computed point being witnessed by a 5/8"rebar found 0.65 feet east thereof; 

THENCE South 89 degrees 28 minutes 34 seconds East for a distance of 209.36 feet to a 
5/8"rebar found at the common comer of Land Lots 589, 590, 635 and 636, said 5/8"rebar 
found being the POrNT OF BEGrNNrNG. 

Together with and subject to covenants, easements, and restrictions of record. 

Said tract or parcel of land contains 42.256 acres or 1,840,659 square feet, and is 
intended to be a portion of the same tract of land that was previously conveyed in Deed Book 
2934, Page 68, and all of the same tract of land that was previously conveyed in Deed Book 
6945, Page 187, Cherokee County Georgia Records. 

TOGETHER with all easement rights contained in that certain Access Easement by and 
among Gresham's Mill, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, Group Realty (Transart), LLC, a 
Georgia limited liability company, and MBC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, 
effective as of October 9, 2006, filed for record October 16, 2006 at 8:51 a.m., recorded in 
Deed Book 9131 , Page 469, Records of Cherokee County, Georgia, as amended by First 
Amendment to Access Easement Agreement by and among Gresham's Mill, L.P., a Georgia 
limited partnership, Group Realty (Transart), LLC, a Georgia limited liability company, and 
MBC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, dated November 4, 20 I 0, filed for record 
November 15, 2010 at 4:17 p.m., recorded in Deed Book 11206, Page 481 , aforesaid Records. 

FURTHER TOGETHER with easement rights appurtenant to the property contained in 
that certain Sewer Easement Agreement by and among Gresham's Mill, L.P., a Georgia 
limited partnership, Group Realty (Transart), LLC, a Georgia limited liability company, and 
MBC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, effective as of October 9, 2006, filed for 
record October 16, 2006 at 8:51 a.m., recorded in Deed Book 9132, Page I, aforesaid 
Records. 
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"L~r! .. a.wRft. T9. 
Wc:llStar lfcalth System, Inc. 

805 Sandy Plains Roed 
Marietta. GA 30066 

Attn: Drucc: A. Dean, Esq. 

Cross Rc:fcmice· 
Dcc:d Book 2932, Page: 28, 

Dcc:d Book 2934, Page: 61, and 
Dcc:d Book 6945, Page 187 

LIMITED WARRANTY DEED 

THIS INDENTURE, made as of the 20111 day of June, in the year Two Thousand Thirteen 
(2013), between GROUP REALTY (TRANSART), LLC, a Georgia limited liability company, as 
party or parties of the first part, hereinunder called Grantor, and WELLST AR HEAL TH SYSTEM, 
INC., a Georgia non-profit corporation, as party or parties of the second part, hereinafter called 
Grantee (the words "Grantor" and "Grantee" to include their respective heirs, successors and assigns 
where the context requires or pennits). 

WITNESSETH that: Grantor, for and in consideration of TEN AND NO/IOOTHS 
DOLLARS ($10.00) in hand paid at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt 
whereof is hereby acknowledged, has granted, bargained, sold, aliened, conveyed and confirmed, and 
by these presents does grant, bargain, sell, alien, convey and confirm unto the said Grantee: 

SEE LEGAL DESCRIPTION A TI ACHED HERETO AS EXHIBIT" A,, AND 
MADE A PART HEREOF. 

This Deed is given subject to aU matters of record as set forth on Exhibit "B,, 
attached hereto and made a part hereof. 
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TOGETHER with all easement rights contained in that certain Access Easement by 
and among Gresham's Mill, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, Group Realty (fransart), 
LLC, a Georgia limited liability company, and MBC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited 
partnership, effective as of October 9, 2006, filed for record October 16, 2006 at 8:51 a.m., 
recorded in Deed Book 9131, Page 469, Records of Cherokee County, Georgia, as amended 
by First Amendment to Access Easement Agreement by and among Gresham's Mill, L.P., a 
Georgia limited partnership, Group Realty (Transart), LLC, a Georgia limited liability 
company, and MBC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, dated November 4, 2010, 
filed for record November 15, 2010 at 4: 17 p.m., recorded in Deed Book 11206, Page 481, 
aforesaid Records. 

FURTHER TOGETHER with easement rights appurtenant to the property contained 
in that certain Sewer Easement Agreement by and among Gresham's Mill, L.P., a Georgia 
limited partnership, Group Realty (f ransart), LLC, a Georgia limited liability company, and 
MDC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, effective as of October 9, 2006, filed for 
record October 16, 2006 at 8:51 am., recorded in Deed Book 9132, Page 1, aforesaid 
Records. 

TO HA VE AND TO HOLD the said tract or parcel ofland, with all and singular the rights, 
members and appurtenances thereof, lo the same being, belonging, or in anywise appertaining, to the 
only proper use, benefit and behoof of the said Grantee forever in FEE SIMPLE. 

AND THE SAID Grantor will warrant and forever defend the right and title to the above 
described property unto the said Grantee against the claims of all persons claiming by or through 
Grantor but not otherwise. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor bas signed and sealed this deed, the day and year 
above written. 

GROUP REALTY (fRANSARl), LLC 
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EXHIBIT"A" 

DF.SCRifJ'ION OF THE PROPERTY 
445 

ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of land lying and being In Land Loe. '95, 836 and 837 of the 15Ch Dlllrtc:t. 
2nd Section, Cherokee County, Georgia, and being more p&lticularty delcrlbed u follows: 

BEGINNING It an Iron pin found (one-Inch steel bar) at the land lot comer common to Land LoCI 588, 
1189, 838 and 837, and running thence Nlfer1y along the land lot line common to Land LoCI 589 and 
836, North 8'M6'26" Eatt. a distance of 1485.41 feet to an iron pin bind (OllHalf Inch rtber) on the 
weateriy margin of the rlght-d-way of Interstate 575 (rlght~f-way variea) : thence leevlng the land lot 
line common to Land Loll 589 and 636, and running along the weeterty margin of the right-of-way of 
lnlerltatl 878, South 04°14'42" Eaat. a clatance of282.21 feet to a concrete right-of-way merllerfound; 
thence c:cntlnulng along the westelfy margin of the right-of-way of lntlrltate 575, and running ~ 
08'51'30" West, a d1atance ot 226.36 feet to a concnite rtght~f-way mertar foood, lhtnce contfnling 
along the Wffterfy margin of the rlght4way of lnt81'11818 575; and running Sotih 1&'S6'43" Well. a 
chtanct of 449. 72 feet to a concf9ll9 right-of-way marker found; thence conllnulng along Ille wenwty 
margin oflhe rtght-of-wayof lntemate 575, and running South 21°15'30" Watt. a dlstanoeof 452.31 
feet to a conaete right-of-way marker bm; thence contiming along the wesf8l1y rnari;n of Ille 
rlght-okvayof lnterltate 575, and runnklg along the arc of a curve to the right(sald arc being IUbC8flded 
by a chord bearing South 21°24'08" Well. a distance of 42.89 feel), a dlatance of 42.89 feet to an Iron 
pin found (onH&lf Inch rebar) on the land lot Moe common to Land Lota 836 and 861; !hence leaving 
the weeterty margin of Ille right-of-w.y of Interstate 575, and l\IMng weaterty along lht land lot line 
common to Land Lota 638 and 861, South 88939'09" West. a distance of 898.28 feet lo an Iron pin let 
(one-half Inch rebar); thence leaving the land lot Hne common to Land Loe. 636 and 861, and running 
North OS°59'55" Weat. a dlltance of 292.91 feet to an Iron pin let (one-half Inch rebet) at the 
IOUlheeatem tannlnua ofTranaart Partlway (60-foot right-of-way); thence running along the~ 
termlnUI ot the right-of .way of T rantart Parilway' North 03045' 41" Weet, • dlatlnoe of 60.00 feet to the 
notthealtem tennlnua ofTninaart Parllway; thence running along the northetty 11111gln d the rlght~f· 
way ofTranurt Paltway, South 86914'19" West. a dlatance of 112.11 feet eo a point; thence conUni*lg 
along the northetty margin of the right-of.way of T ranaart Parilway. along the arc of a c:uve lo the right 
(aald arc being aublended by a chord bearing North 8J030'14" Weat, a dlallnce of 138.73 feet), a 
dlllance of 139.48 feet to a point; thence continuing along the no"*1y margin of lhe right-of-way of 
Traneart Parllway, along Ille arc of a ane ID the right (aald arc being aubtended by• chord beerfng 
North 70036'35" Wfft. a <htance of 183.28 f&el), a distance of 183.35 feet to a point thence contlnuilg 
along the llOf1hef1y margin of the right-of-way of Transart Paitway North 61°38'23" Watt. a dlatanoe of 
45.12 feet ID a point thence contlnt.ing along the northelfy maigln of the rtght4way of Transart 
Plltlway, along lhe arc of a curve lo the right (aaid arc being subtended by a chord bearing North 
63"23'~ Wast. a dlatance of 174.12 feet), a distance of 174.31 feet to a point; thence continuilg along 
the northerly margin of the rlght..of-wayof T ranaartParilway, North W49W' Watt. a distance of339.17 
feet to a point; thence continuing along the northerly margin of the right.of.way of T ranaart Parkway, 
along the arc of a curve lo the left (Mid arc being aubtended by a chord bearing North 71°2T51" Weat, 
a dlltance of 195.91 feel), a dlatance of 197.51 feet to an Iron pin Mt (one-Mlf Inch reber); thence 
leaving the northerly metgln of the right-of-way of T ranaart Parkwly. and running NOlth 03"01 '389 Weal 
a dlltance of 548.66 feet to an Iron pin eet (one-half Inch rebar) localed on the land lot lne c;ommon to 
Land Loll 588 and 637; thence running ellllrty along the land lot ln1 common to Lind Lota 588 and 
637, North 86'S6'02" Ellt. a dlallnce of933.23 feet to an Iron pin found (one-Inch atiNI ber), which II 
the POINT OF BEGINNING, said property containing 58.11 acrM, being lhown ea Trlet 2 on thlt 
urtaln MIVIY for Group Realty (Tf'11118rt) UC, The We&tllde Benk & TIUlt Company, and law)t9fw 
Title lnuance Corporation. dated October 24, 1997, latt nMled December 11. 1987, PflPIAld by 
Slalmllla Surveying Company, 1nd belr1ng the teal of Robert J. BIMdlove, GRLS No. 2228. 
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I.HI AND EXCf PT THE FOU.OWINO TRACTS: 

ALL THAT TRACT or percel of lend I~ Ind being In Lenci Lot 03T of lht 15 ' Of ttrlot.1"' Stctlon, 
ChltolrH County, Oeorgfl, 1nd being more pettlcullrly detcthd 11 followt: 

TO FINO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, begin It 111 Iron pin found (one-Inch etlNtl rod) et the lllld lot 
comtr common to I.Ind Lota 838, 83T, eeo end ee1, lforluld dll1rlcl end HCClon, 1nd running thtnot 
llOl1tllrly llong lht l111d lot ffne c:ommon to I.and Lota 838 Ind 03T, Notth 00'4''21" Ellt. 1 dllllnce 
of 36'. 1~ ftttto 1 point locdd on lht nor1htrly ll'lllgin of !ht rtght-of-w1y of Treneert Pllilwly (80-foot 
rlght.of-wty), which 11 the POINT OF BEGINNING, from the POINT Of BEGINNING, 11 lhu1 
nllblllhtd, th111C1 running northwtlllfty llong lht notthtrly 1nd l10lthelltttty rnergln of the rlgftt.of. 
WIY ofTllnHrt P1rkwlly, tho following IXMMI Ind dlltlnott: 

1long lht ltC of 1 curve to the right ( 111d 1ro being tubtendtd by 1 ohotd bt1rtng North 
1o-:zr11~ Wnt. 1 dlltlnce of 43.58 fHt), • d1111nct of 43.eO fMt to• point. 

•long the MO of. c;urvo lo lht right (llld ll'O being IUbttndtd by. chord btal1ng Nor1h 
T0'38'36" Wiit. • dlltlnct of 183.28 JHt), • dllllnce of 183.36 fHt to• point 

Notth orv23• Wnt. 1dllfllnceof45.12 fMt to• point 

llong lht ere of 1 curve to the right (llkf 1te being tubltndtd by 1 chord btlrtng North 
03'23'48" Wttt. 1dlltlnctot174.12 fltt), 1<lltntof174.31 fHt to 1 polnC; 

North W49'09" WMt. I dllllnce "338.17 fMt to I point: 

llong lht ire of 1 curve to lht ltft ( 111d en: being lubtended by 1 chord btlrtng North 
71'31'04" Well 1dl111nce of 198.13feet).1dlltlnctof198.35fNtto an Iron pin found 
(112-lnch rtblr~ 

tlleoce loving ltl1 noftherty margin of lht rlgll-of.way of Tl'llU't Pltkwly, Ind IUMng Notth 
02'6TOO" Woat. 1 dlltlnce ot 548.81 feet to 1n Iron pin found (112-lnch rlbtr) loclted on lht lend lot 
lint common to I.Ind Lota 5ee Ind 037, mr...ld llttr1et end llCtlon; lhtnae ruMlng llltlfly •long 
tht llnd loth common tol.tnct Loll 588 and 83T. North aaew•r Eat. 1 dllblnoe of878.T8 t..tto 
1 point loolted on lht ctnflflne of 1 ltrtlm: lhtnct running llong lht centMlnt of llld llrNm to 1 
point loclltd on lht lend lot lint oornmon to Lend Lota 838 encl 83T, lfortllld dlltrlc:t Ind NCllan, lht 
Cllntel11ne of llld 1trum IUMlng IPPfOXlmN lo th• following oour1t1 Ind dlttlncea: 

South 06'4 7134" EMt. 1 diltance of 215.12 tMt to • point: 

South 48'19'23" Eatt. 1dlltlnceof43.78 fMt ID 1 point 

South 11°54'28" Wtlt. 1 <Wince of 18.22 Mt to I point 

South 31'44'38" Eat. • dlltllnct of 131.09 fMt to. point; 

South oeeor13" Etlt, 1 dllllnce d ll0.05 '8et lo• point; 

South 32'09'18" Eut. I dl111nce of 311.37 fMC to I point; 

South 01'08'23" Wnt, I dlllance of 42.70 Mt to I point 
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§QU!h ~~~,~~ ~It II 41J41Mt !1f .0.()2 flMt k> II POlnt; 

10\lltl 1Ml'W ~· • dltian~ of OU7"" to II Polnl; 

~ •"4'30" em • dllb!llCWI rtt eu1 '"'fQ • po;nt; 

'®lh 11'2''00' htt 1 dttianot of SU2fltotto11n ll'on pin Ht (1~.Jnllh r~bar): 

lhtnGI running lfillltNtly lllal'9 lhe l#ld lot llne cximmon to I.and Lot. 83e Md 837. louth 00'4-411' 
Wott, 11dlltlnooof2t2.18fMUo1 point. whlol't It !ht POINT°' llGINNINO, Hid pn1ptrtycC1ntlll11l119 
13.96.t ICtll, llfld being more pel11outartylhown 11 TrlCt I on lllltcertlln Bound11ry8uivoytrM.B.C. 
PlfinM, LP. dated July 15, 1M, Ind pt1p1red by Blllravtlle Surveying CO .. end btltlng 1ht 1M1 of 
Robtlt J. Breodlovt, ORl.8 No. 2228. 

Being lht..,,,. property dttcribed • "Tl'llCt V' In thet certain Umlttd W8"1nty Dtld fmm Grt>l4> 
RNlty (TranNCt), LLC to MSC Pertnen, LP .. dlttd Mly 27, 1999, end rtoordtd In Deed look 3413. 
PllQI 19', Chclrokat County. Gtorg11 Rtooldt. 

&ill 

AU. THAT TRACT or pen:el of llnd t,ing and being In Lend Lot 838 of the 15" Oittrict. 'l" hctlon. 
ChetokM County, Otolgll. end btlng "'°" pelticulerty dllcttbtd. folowl: 

TO FIND THE POINT OF BEGINNING. begin It I point foonld by the land lot comer common to Lind 
Lote 588. 588. 538 1nd m: thence running t1tterty along 1ht llfld lot llne common to Lind Lotl 589 
Ind 538, South 88"28'33" Eat. 1 dletlnce of 335.70 feet to 1 point. which 11 tht POINT OF 
BEGINNING; from the POINT OF BEGINNING, 11 ltlua Mlabllehtd, thence continuing 1fong tht lend 
lot Int common to Lind Loll 689 Ind 838. ~ 88'28'33" Ellt. 1dlltlnceol584.87feltto1 point; 
thence lelvlng the land lot line common to Lind Lotl 589 and 838. lfld running Souitl 37•3gi54• Wnt. 
1diet.neeof284.85 r..t to 1 point thence running along tht ire of 1 curve to the left (111d ll'O hiving 
1 lldlut of'70.00, Ind blk'ig lubtendtd byl chofd betting South 30"33'3if"Wett, I dlltlnctof 118.11 
fMt). 1n ll'C dlltlncl of 118.,1 '"'to I point; thence turning lfld Nntq North "'11369 Wiit.. 
dlltance of '81.15flltto1 point locad on ftl lllnd lot llne common to Lend l.oCI 6891nd 838, which 
It the POINT OF BEGINNING: Mid property containing 2.03 llCtff, 11 men j)lftlcullffy lhown on !hit 
C«tlln Survey for Group Rlelty (Tl'lnllft), LLC. ddd Jenuery 13, 20CM, prtp1red by Rttct lMd 
Surveying, P.C .• end btering the NII of Scott L RMCe, G.R.L.S. No. 2&48. 
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EXHIBIT"B" 

I. AU taxes for the year 2013 and subsequent years and any additional taxes due as a result 
of a reassessment or a rebilling of the subject property. 

2. Terms and conditions in that certain Access Easement by and among Gresham's Mill, 
L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, Group Realty (Transact), LLC, a Georgia limited 
liability company, and MBC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, effective as of 
October 9, 2006, filed for record October 16, 2006 at 8:51 a.m., recorded in Deed Book 
9131 , Page 469, Records of Cherokee County, Georgia; as amended by First Amendment 
to Access Easement Agreement by and among Gresham's Mill, L.P., a Georgia limited 
partnership, Group Realty (Transart), LLC, a Georgia limited liability company, and 
MBC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, dated November 4, 2010, filed for 
record November 15, 2010 at 4:17 p.m., recorded in Deed Book 11206, Page 481, 
aforesaid Records. 

3. The following items affect the appurtenant easements: 

a. Easement from J.C. Wacaster to Georgia Power Company, dated October 18, 
1960, recorded January 24, 1961 in Deed Book 59, Page 195, aforesaid Records; 

b. Easement from Lewis H. Gresham and Eloise M. Gresham to Georgia Power 
Company, dated March 16, 1998, filed for record July 20, 2000 at 10:20 a.m., 
recorded in Deed Book 4225, Page 21 , aforesaid Records; 

c. Sewer Easement Agreement by and among Gresham's Mill, L.P., a Georgia 
limited partnership, Group Realty (Transart), LLC, a Georgia limited liability 
company, and MDC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, effective as of 
October 9, 2006, filed for record October 16,2006 at 8:51 a.m., recorded in Deed 
Book 9132, Page 1, aforesaid Records; and 

d. Access Easement Agreement by and among Gresham's Mill, L.P., a Georgia 
limited partnership, Group Realty (Transart), LLC, a Georgia limited liability 
company, and MBC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, effective as of 
October 9, 2006, filed for record October 16, 2006 at 8:51 a.m., recorded in Deed 
Book 9131, Page 469, aforesaid Records; as amended by First Amendment to 
Access Easement Agreement by and among Gresham's Mill, L.P., a Georgia 
limited partnership, Group Realty (Transact), LLC, a Georgia limited liability 
company, and MBC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, dated 
November 4,2010, filed for record November 15, 20 I 0 at 4: 17 p.m., recorded in 
Deed Book 11206, Page 481, aforesaid Records. 

4. Terms and conditions of Sewer Easement Agreement by and among Gresham's Mill, L.P., 
a Georgia limited partnership, Group Realty (Trans art), LLC, a Georgia limited liability 
company, and MBC Partners, L.P., a Georgia limited partnership, effective as ofOctober 
9, 2006, filed for record October 16,2006 at 8:51 a.m., recorded in Deed Book 9132, Page 
1, aforesaid Records. 
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5. ALTA/ACSM Land Title Survey for WellStar Health System, Inc., Group Realty (Trans 
art), LLC, and Stewart Title Guaranty Company prepared by Valentino & Associates, Inc. 
Land Surveyors, bearing the seal and certification ofGlenn A. Valentino, Georgia 
Registered Land Surveyor No. 2528, Job Number 12-070, dated May 21,2013 discloses 
the following: 

a. overhead electrical line with power poles and guy wires traverse the central 
portion of the subject property; 

b. underground telephone line and underground telephone box located in the central 
portion of the subject property; 

c. driveway located in the southerly comer of the subject property; 
d. sewer line located in the southwesterly portion of the subject property; 
e. dirt road located in the westerly and southerly portions of the subject property; and 
f. 6-foot chain link fence located in the southerly and southwesterly portions of the 

subject property. 



STAFF ANALYSIS 
 
 
 

FROM:  Nancy Moon  
 
SUBJECT: A-06-2017, applicant requests annexation for property located on Holly Springs Parkway, 

Cherokee County, GA, tax parcels 066, 067, 068, 069, 070, 071, 071A, 071B, 071C, 072, 075 of 
tax plat 15N15 

 
 MA-10-2017, applicant requests rezoning of 29.56+/- acres located on Holly Springs Parkway, 

Cherokee County, GA, tax parcels 066, 067, 068, 069, 070, 071, 071A, 071B, 071C, 072, 075 of 
tax plat 15N15, from R-40, Single Family Residential  to GC/MXD-1, General Commercial and 
Mixed-Use Development 

 
DATE: November 3. 2017 PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING DATE:  November 9, 2017 
 
STAFF ANALYSIS 
 
Applicant, Miles E. Hill, Charter Development Co., has requested annexation of approximately 
29.56+/- acres located on Holly Springs Parkway, tax parcels 066, 067, 068, 069, 070. 071, 071A, 
071B, 071C, 072, and 075 of tax plat 15N15.  The applicant has also requested rezoning of the 
property, from R-40 (County) Single-Family Residential, to GC (City), General Commercial and 
MXD-1 (City), Mixed Use. 
 
The applicant proposes to develop a mixed-use development consisting of approximately 50,000 
square feet of retail, office, and restaurant space, 250 multi-family residential units and 20 
townhome units.  The proposed residential density is 9.1.  A conceptual site plan has been provided 
showing the proposed development.   Planned amenities include a 6,000 sq. ft. clubhouse, 
playground area, resort style pool, dog park, and an outdoor kitchen and BBQ area.   Typical 
elevations of the company’s products are included in the packet.   The proposed start date is May, 
2018.   
 
A. Existing Land Use and Zoning Classification of Nearby Property 
       

ADJACENT ZONING ADJACENT DEVELOPMENT 

NORTH: HDMFR NORTH: Proposed Apartment Community 
    

SOUTH: GC/R-40 (County) EAST: Church/Commercial/SFR 
 GC (City)  Commercial 

EAST: LI/R-40(County) EAST: Light Industrial/SFR 
 LI(City)  Proposed Light Industrial 

WEST: GC/HDMFR WEST: Commercial/Proposed Apartment 
Community 



 
 
B. Zoning Proposal Review Standards; Study Required for Amendment 
 

1. Whether the zoning proposal will permit a use that is suitable in view of the use and 
development of adjacent and nearby property? 
 
Surrounding development in the area includes single family residential, proposed 
multi-family residential, commercial, and industrial uses.   The proposed use as a 
mixed-use development would be compatible with the variety of uses in the 
surrounding area. 
 

2. Whether the zoning proposal will adversely affect the existing use or usability of adjacent 
or nearby property? 
 
The development of this property should not cause a substantial adverse effect on 
adjacent or nearby properties with regards to existing uses or usability.  
Surrounding development is mixed with commercial, light industrial and residential 
uses.  
 

3. Whether the property to be affected by the zoning proposal has a reasonable economic 
use as currently zoned? 

 
The property, as currently zoned, would be allowed to develop with those uses 
associated with the R-40 zoning district. 
 

4. Whether the zoning proposal will result in a use which will or could cause an excessive 
or burdensome use of existing streets, transportation facilities, utilities, public safety, or 
schools? 
 
This request will generate some additional traffic and use of utilities.  The southern 
entrance of the development will be accessed through an existing signalized 
intersection at Home Depot.  An additional entrance is planned on the northern half 
of the property with a gated emergency access road to be provided at the end of E. 
Rope Mill Road.   The northern entrance should be limited to right-in/right-out 
access.  Improvements along Holly Springs Parkway are currently being designed 
by the city and will include additional through lanes and a traffic signal at Rabbit 
Hill Road.  An additional left turn lane will need to be added to the design to allow 
for a south bound turn-lane at the existing traffic signal into the development.   
 
The Cherokee County School District (CCSD) has estimated that approximately 86 
students could impact the school system requiring 4 additional classrooms at the 
cost of $117, 614 or $436 per unit. The report is attached. 
 
A letter from the CCWSA indicates that there is adequate water and sewer capacity 
(see attached letter).  
 



5. Whether the zoning proposal is in conformity with the policy and intent of the adopted 
Future Development Map (FDM) and Future Land Use Map (FLUM)? 

 
The Future Development Map identifies this property with the character area of  
Parkway Corridor.  This character area follows Holly Springs Parkway and also 
encompasses land around interchanges of I-575.  The Parkway Corridor is intended 
to provide primarily a commercial service function while maintaining quality 
development standards. 
 
The Future Land Use Map shows this area as developing with Commercial uses.  
This future land use plan map category corresponds with land dedicated to non-
industrial business uses, especially retail sales and services. This category 
corresponds with the Parkway Corridor character area shown on the Future 
Development Map, and in addition, is designated in other locations where 
commercial uses already existed at the time this Community Agenda was prepared. 
Offices may be included, although, as noted above, a separate office/professional 
category is also included.  There is also a mixed-use overlay to this category, which 
provides for the inclusion of residential uses within office and commercial areas. 
 
The county’s current adopted future development map shows the area developing as 
suburban living which includes established residential neighborhoods with potential 
infill and redevelopment opportunities. 

 
6. Whether the zoning proposal is in conformity with the policies, objectives, and vision set 

forth by the Community Agenda (Comprehensive Plan) and other adopted policy 
documents? 

 
The proposed development, consisting of commercial, multi-family and single-
family residential development, provides additional services and residential choices 
for this area.   Furthermore, the proposal is in compliance with the vision and 
objectives of the Community Agenda, primarily as follows: 

 
a) Commercial Uses. Use the character areas and the Future Land Use Map 

(FLUM) to guide commercial growth and expansion for office/institutional, 
general commercial, and industrial opportunities. (16.1, #1) 
 

b) Density. Consider increased residential densities for property adjacent to 
arterials and urban collectors. As properties are distanced further from 
arterials, urban collectors, and more intense uses, residential densities should 
decrease. (16.1, #7) 

 
c) Architectural Requirements. Utilize the adopted architectural requirements for 

the various character areas of the city, seeking to refine and enhance these 
requirements, as needed. Consistently enforce architectural regulations to 
promote a uniform and well suited quality of development within respective 
character areas. (16.1, #10) 



 
d) Environmentally Sensitive Areas. Encourage development to use 

environmentally sensitive areas as buffers between differing land uses where 
appropriate. (16.1, #14) 

 
e) Housing Opportunities. Quality housing and a range of housing size, cost, and 

density should be provided in the City. (16.2, #1) 
 
f) Housing Variety. Encourage a variety of home styles, densities and price ranges 

in locations that are accessible to jobs and services to ensure housing for 
individuals and families of all incomes and age groups. (16.2, #2) 
 

7. Whether an impact is expected on the environment, including, but not limited to, 
drainage, soil erosion, and sedimentation, flooding, air quality, and water quality and 
quantity? 

 
The development of the property will be held to the environmental development 
standards for all local, state, and federal requirements.   

 
8. Whether there are other existing or changing conditions affecting the use and 

development of the property which give supporting grounds for either approval or 
disapproval of the zoning proposal? 
 
Commercial and residential development have increased within this area in the past 
few years.  This project will support and provide additional services for the existing 
and proposed development. 
 

C. Cherokee County Comments 
 

Staff has not received any comments at this time.  It should be discussed at the County work 
session on November 7, 2017. 
 

D. Public Information Meeting 
 
A public information meeting was conducted by the applicant on November 1, 2017 at the 
Holly Springs Train Depot.  Area residents in attendance included approximately 13 people.  
Comments received were in support of the project. 
 

E. Summary 
 

The location of this development with its proximity to existing commercial development, as 
well as, proposed multi-family residential provides a mix of uses compatible with the 
surrounding area.   
 
 
 



F. Staff Recommendation 
 
Staff recommends APPROVAL for the ANNEXATION of 29.56+/- acres. 
 
Staff recommends APPROVAL to rezone 29.56+/- acres, to GC, General Commercial 
with MXD-1, Mixed Use with the following stipulations: 
 
1. The owner/developer shall be responsible for the oversight, upkeep, and maintenance of 

the entrance areas, common areas, open space areas, walking trails, bike paths and the 
like contained within the community. 

2. The owner/developer shall have architectural design regulations which shall control and 
coordinate all principal and accessory buildings within the project, as well as items such 
as project entrance signage, signage for individual units, signage within common areas, 
open space areas, walking trails, bike paths and the like to protect and maintain the 
quality and integrity of the development. 

3. All restrictive covenants and deed restrictions shall be submitted for review to the 
Community Development Director prior to final plat approval. 

4. Density shall be limited to a maximum density of 9.1 units per acre, or 270 residential 
dwelling units.  The multi-family development shall consist of one, two and three-
bedroom units. The number of three-bedroom units may compose up to 10% of the total 
units, as determined by the developer based upon market conditions.  The multi-family 
development shall consist of no more than a maximum of 250 units.  The townhome 
development shall be fee simple. Carriage-style garage doors shall be installed as the 
standard garage door for all units. 

5. The residential development will be a gated community that complies with associated 
Life Safety Access requirements. 

6. Signage at the entrance point shall be ground based, monument style. The entrance areas 
shall be professionally designed, landscaped and maintained. All project signage will be 
consistent with the architectural design regulations established for the principal and 
accessory buildings within the project and shall comply with Article 19, Design 
Guidelines for Model Zoning Districts of the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance.  

7. The buildings shall be a maximum of three stories in height plus basement levels with an 
exterior facade consisting of brick, stone, stacked stone, cedar shake type and/or Hardi-
plank and combinations thereof.  No vinyl siding shall be permitted. 

8. Gutters shall blend with the architectural style of the buildings, consistent with the master 
covenants as established by the owner/developer. 

9. Asphalt roof shingles shall be architectural grade with a dimensional textured surface and 
shall be algae resistant. 

10. All units shall have solid surface counter tops, with no Formica countertops allowed.  tile 
or hardwood shall be used in all entry ways, kitchen and bathroom floors. 

11. Exclusive amenities shall include a luxury clubhouse and pool with connected courtyards, 
to include an outdoor kitchen/barbeque area. 



12. Dumpsters and/or trash compactors shall be screened and designed in accordance with 
the architectural design regulations established by the owner/developer.  Dumpster 
location shall not be placed along the front of the property and shall not be visible from 
Holly Springs Parkway. 

13. Lighting within the proposed development shall be environmentally sensitive, as 
unobtrusive as possible, and designed in accordance with the architectural design 
regulations established by the owner/developer.  

14. Owner/developer shall coordinate with the Community Development Director and the 
City Arborist regarding landscaping.   

15. As requested by the Cherokee County School District, the developer shall provide a 
School Mitigation Fee of $436 per unit constructed and such fee shall be paid prior to the 
issuance of each building permit. 

16. All improvements to Holly Springs Parkway shall be provided as per determination and 
recommendation of the City Engineer. The north entrance shall be limited to right-
in/right-out only. 

17. Developer shall contribute an Infrastructure Improvement Fee of $1,177 per unit to be 
utilized by the City of Holly Springs for improvements to Holly Springs Parkway to 
include upgrades to the existing traffic signal and the installation of a dedicated left-hand 
lane.  These improvements shall include, but are not limited to grading, paving, storm 
drains, a left turn lane, and necessary traffic safety activities.  Such Infrastructure 
Improvement Fee shall be paid prior to the issuance of the Land Disturbance permit. 

18. Owner/developer is responsible for the installation of sidewalks, decorative street lamps, 
accel/decel lanes and curb and gutter along the road frontage of Holly Springs Parkway, 
as applicable, and shall conform to the design of the Holly Springs LCI Project 0008961, 
Pedestrian Improvements, as well as, the requirements of the Holly Springs Parkway 
District, as stated in Article 19, Design Guidelines for Model Zoning District.  

19. In addition to the zoning requirements of the GC/MXD-1 zoning districts, all 
development shall follow the design guidelines as outlined in the Holly Springs Zoning 
Ordinance, Article 19, Design Guidelines for Model Zoning Districts.  The multi-family 
residential development shall adhere to all requirements of the HDMFR, High Density 
Multi-Family Residential Zoning District. 

 
** The recommendations made herein are the opinions of the City of Holly Springs Staff and do 
not constitute a final decision.  The Holly Springs City Council makes the final decision on all 
rezoning applications at their regularly scheduled meeting.  Any site plan submitted as a part of 
this application is not considered approved and must go through the normal civil site plan 
review by the City of Holly Springs Community Development Department to ensure compliance 
with City regulations.  
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THE MERIDIAN AT HOLLY SPRINGS 



 

CONCEPTUAL SITE PLAN 

• 50,000 square feet of retail 

• 20 for-sale townhome residences 

• 250 multifamily residences 

• 6,000 square foot community clubhouse 

• Resort style pool 

• Dog park 

• Outdoor kitchen & BBQ area 
 

PROJECT DETAILS 



 

RETAIL CONCEPT 

PROJECT DETAILS 



 

RETAIL CONCEPT 



 

TOWNHOME CONCEPTS 



 

TOWNHOME CONCEPTS 



 

COMMUNITY AMENITIES 



 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING CONCEPT 



 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING CONCEPT 



 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING CONCEPT 



 

MERIDIAN AT LAFAYETTE SQUARE 



 

RESIDENT FEATURES 



 

RESIDENCES INCLUDE 
AMPLE NATURAL LIGHT 

OPEN FLOOR PLANS 

DINE-IN KITCHENS 

HIGH-END FINISHES 

DESIGNER LIGHTING 

WALK-IN CLOSETS 

ENERGY-EFFICIENT  
APPLIANCES 

PLANK FLOORING 

RESIDENTIAL DESIGN INSPIRATIONS 



 

RESIDENT CLUBHOUSE 



2017 
ZWEIG WHITE HOT FIRM LIST 

Humphreys & Partners Architects 100 fastest growing 

architecture, engineering, planning and environmental  

consulting firms 

 

MCSAM 

Finalist  

Multifamily community of the year 

Hebron 121 Station, Dallas, TX 

 

STUDENT HOUSING BUSINESS INNOVATOR 

Best Use of Green/Sustainable Constr./Dev 

The Oaks on the Square, Storrs, CT 

 

GOLD NUGGET 

Awards of Merit  

Best Affordable Housing Community 

Cielo Carmel, San Diego, CA 

Best Affordable Housing Community 

Valencia Vista, San Bernardino, CA 

Best Campus Housing 

Foundry Lofts, Ann Arbor, MI 

 

ENGINEERING NEWS RECORD 

Top 500 Design Firms 

 

 

 

2016 
ZWEIG WHITE HOT FIRM LIST 

Humphreys & Partners Architects 100 fastest growing  

architecture, engineering, planning and environmental  

consulting firms 

  

AURORA AWARDS 

Best in State Award 

1100 South, Charlotte, NC  

 

Best on the Boards Site Plan 

Legacy Tower, Plano, TX 

 

Best Multifamily Housing Community 

1100 South, Charlotte, NC & EOS, Orlando, FL 

 

Best Mixed Use Project 

The Paramount at South Market, New Orleans, LA 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GOLD NUGGET 

Awards of Merit 

Best Multifamily Housing Community - over 60 du/acre  

One Light, Kansas City, MO 

 

Best On the Boards Multifamily Community  

Legacy West Tower, Plano, TX 

 

BEST IN AMERICAN LIVING AWARDS (BALA) 

Platinum Winner 

Adaptive Reuse, Multifamily 

The Melrose, Nashville, TN 

 

Silver Winner 

Off-Campus Student Housing, 319 Bragg, Auburn, AL 

 

 

 

Throughout the years, Humphreys & Partners has been recognized by organizations across the country for 

design excellence. Our honors include  Best in American Living, Pillars of the Industry, Aurora and Grand 

Aurora, Builders’ Choice and Builders Choice Grand Award, Platinum People’s Choice Awards,  Gold 

Nugget Awards, Student Housing Business as well as numerous other local and regional awards.  

RECENT AWARDS 





City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

-D~ --;lOJ 7 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: /{) /.:i./ 11 

Applicant's N arne: M1u.s E . '41LL 

Corporation Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Phone: . 334 502 · 4 too 

Email: mJull@ ch O.. R T E. ll.t:.o . Ne. r 

PROPERTY OWNER INFORMATION 

Property Owner(s): 
~ GL-<-U-~e:_he_d_ . 

Mailing Address: 

Phone: 

Email: 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map #: _____ Parcel#: _____ _ 

Land Lot(s)/District: __________ _ 

Physical Address: _____ _,_H........,.o...,,L...,LY"'---'~='-PK.-">.!..!1 N=6~S__,_H_,_,~,,,,R.=IC=W~A'--''/ _____ _ 

Prope1ty Location Description: J-loo.:..t . 5fR1N6-S fK.WY AC2t>.$S. Fl.t>M J.ioM£. b£roT. 

Current Zoning: 

(Attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? Nt> If "yes," please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Describe the proposed development for the prope1ty in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the approp1iate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiring a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
forms for the City of Holly Springs. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requirements for making a rezoning request). . . 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

SUBMITTAL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent warranty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
property to be annexed; 

0 A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the prope1ty to be annexed; 

0 Complete the Applicant & Property Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional information requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 



AfPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTION 

M1L E' S 'f. 1-l-tLL 
Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Print) 

~~ 
Applicant Signature · 

Title (Please Print) 

Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
TIIE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature 

Prope1ty Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER 8. JOHNSON 
My Convn)ssloo ExplfeS 

August 22, 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEM A TIC ALIEN YERTFICA TJON FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSAVEl 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

\ lHj applicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen ( 18) years old. 
_p.._ YES __ NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal lnunigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
U.S.C., as amended, at least eighteen (18) years old, and is lawfully present in the United States. photo static 
copy of the app!icant 's alien card issued by the Department of Homeland Security or otherfederal immigration 
agency lll!ISt be included with this document.* 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a false, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

aw, that this affidavit has been completed by me and is true and correct. 

/tJ/4 /;7 
Date ' / Signature 

Title 

UMA:re:,t. 'D# VELoPMEvT CJ. ~c.. 
Legal Company Name 

(Must be signed by applicant. If the applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after stating to me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually adrninistered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. 

ORN BEFORE ME ON THIS 
~._,...,__.,<--'>o4 ____ ;201 _1_ -

AFFIX SEAL 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in 0.C.G.A. 50-36-2. 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My Commission Expires 

August 22, 2024 



City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: /{) /.;i, / 11 

Applicant's Name: M1u:.s E. J..l 1LL 

Corporation Name: 

Mailing Address: 730 JJ. 'bE.AtJ T<b . ~-n;,. 1 1t> Av15uR.AJ , AL 3t$3o 

Phone: . 334 5 0 2 · 4 f oo 

Email: 

PROPERTY OWNER INFORMATION 

Property Owner(s): .J 0--VYV-V2 Y\) ~ c_c)._ e. Lu._ V) g+:ord 

Mailing Address: 

Phone: 

Email: 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map#: 15/1115 Parcel#: ()LQ le · 

Land Lot(s)/District: 5 q I ) S d--

Physical Address: -----=---H ...... D~L,,,.,L,,,_,,Y---=~=PK.--'-"'-'-'1 tJ--=-=6£.,,,.__,_H_,_~,..,.,:R.,,_,_,K..:=W.~A__.:.'I _____ _ 

Prope1ty Location Description: l-lm .. 1::1_5fKIN6-.S fK.w Y ACfti$S. FIDM l-loM£. b£E'oT. 

CUITent Zoning: 

(Attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? Nt> If "yes," please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, ifnecessaty) 

Describe the proposed development for the property in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the appropriate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiting a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
fonns for the City of Holly Springs. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requirements for making a rezoning request). · · · · · · · · · · · 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

SUB MITT AL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent wananty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
prope1ty to be annexed; 

D A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the prope1ty to be annexed; 

D Complete the Applicant & Prope1ty Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional information requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 



APPLJCANJ & PRQPERTY OWNERS SIGNATUBE SECTION 

Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Print) Title (Please Print) 

Applicant Signature Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE A TI ACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE. 

_JUHVtt Ni co \t, LLA r6f of J 
Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

~~ Pro~er Signature 

10-l/- -11 
·Date 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature Date 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Received by: . _ _ _ - - - - _ 
City of Jlolly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTIQN 

Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please P1int) 

~~ 
Applicant Signature · 

Title (Please Print) 

tofrz .. /11 
Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Prope1ty Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Prope1ty Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My ConvnJsslOO ExplreS 

August22, 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 





Geocortex Essentials Parcel Report 
Cherokee County, GA 

TIN: 15N15 066 

Report generated 10/5/2017 11:27:27 AM 

Vicinity Map 1: 20,319.56 

Tax Parcel Information 

TIN: 15Nl5 066 

PIN: 15-0592-0003 

Owner: LUNSFORD, JAMAE NICOLE 

I 
. I 

Tax parcel highlighted in cyan 

Billing Address: 31 PRIVATE LANE JASPER, GA 30143 

Acreage: 6.26 

Lot#: 2 

PB/PG: Click here to view the plat book and page 

DB/PG: Click here to view the deed book and page 

Market Value: $118,900 

Assessed Value: $118,900 

This map is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for 
reference only. Data layers that appear on this map may or may not be accurate, current, 
or otherwise reliable. 

1: 4,191 .75 



9/28/2017 

· ~.-·--- · 

Landmark Web Official Records Search 

11~~+ 11 ·· · .. 

Georgia",~ CQunty 

Flledfnofflce _this~da.yof'Xk'f> ,,QO~ 
a~M. Recorded.In Book 5?g2 ri.ge~-. 
this IJ dayof ~ ,20.al,_ 

Pt.rmg) ~ ~~ c '-, 
Anne M. Reneau, CJeSuperiCrOIOI 

CHEROKEE COUNTV, GA, 
REAL ESTATe TRANSFeR TAX 
PAID &>$ ./ - • 
DATE 2-\2>• {)2;, 
~() \ ro w\l~~~ CL OF SUPERIOFftl 

BK PG 

Please return to: J Lf ( 1 ,;;)... 
James H. Turner, P.C. I 
Attorney at Law I l 
4396 Earney Road 
Woodstock,-GA 30188 \'t .~ 

ADMINISTRATOR'.S DEED OF ASSENT 

STATE OP GEORGIA . 
CHEROKEE COUNTY 

TIDS INDENTURE, :made this ,2 / -!;t" day of ~ . • 20§ 
between .JAMAE NICOLE LUNSFORD, as Administrator o ilieEStae()f LOLA V. 
STELL AIK/A LOLA AZALEE STELL A/KIA LOLA VOYLES STELL, late of 
Pickens County, Georgia, Party of the First Part, and .JAMAE NICOLE LUNSFORD, 
Party of the Second Part; · . 

WITNESSETH tb.ll.t whereas Application for Letters of Administration was 
probated on the Estate of LOLA V. STELL . AJK/!).. LOI/~ .. AZALEE STELL, on 
November 5, 2002, . in the Office of the Probate Court of Pickens ·county, Georgia, 
wherein JAMAE NICOLE LUNSFQRD, was _named fl.dministr~tor and did qualify as 
such and received Letters of Administration; and · - · · - · · - · · -

WHEREAS, there being a sufficient amount of property in said estate in addition 
~o the property described below to pay e indebtedness of the said Estate; / 

NOW, THEREFORE, for ose of consenting to the ve~ing of certain 
property, Party of th.e First Part he ts and conveys unto the Party of the Second 
Part, her heixs .and assigns, all that tra arcel of land being the following described 
property: 

All that tract o;,woel oflond lying ~g in the 1 s• District and 2"' Section 
of Cherok® County, Georgia and being a p_ortio Land Lot Nos. 592 and 593 and 
being designated as Lo~ No. 2 of the Voyles E :» _ · · . 
For a in.ore detailed description of the meets and bounds of the property herein conveyed 
specific reference is hereby made to plat of survey by A~ W. Robinson, Surveyor, dated 
pctober 28, 1967 and recorded in Plat Book 4, Page 169, Deed Records, Cherokee 
County, Georgia. · · 

This is the same property as was conveyed from Allene Callahan, Gene T. Voyles, 
Juanita Morgan, Lois Andersdn and Hughie L. Voyles to Lola V. Stell by warranty deed 
dated August 20, 1968, and being recorded August 26, 1968, in Deed Book 97, Page·2s8, 
Cherokee County. Georgia records. 

TO HA VE AND TO HOLD_ tjl.e sajd tract or parcel of land, with all and singular 
the rights, ·members and appurtenances thereof, to the same being, belonging, or in 
anywise appertaining,· to the only proper use, benefit and behoof of the said Grantee 
forever, IN FEE SIMPLE, in as full and ample a manner as the same was held, possessed 
and enjoyed or might have been held possessed and eajoyed by the said deceased. 

LunsfordOl !Jtl-

http ://deeds.cherokeega.com/sea~ch/index?theme=. blue&sect~n=searchCrite.riaName&quickSearchSelectloA=# 
1/2 



9/28/2017 Landmark Web Official Records Search 

BK PG 
... 

5881 146 

IN WI'INESS WHEREOF, the Grantor herein has set her hand and seal, the day 
and year above written.· . . 

Signed, sealeq an.9 delivei,:ed 
in presence of: 

LunsfordOl 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/search/index?theme=.blue&section=searchCriteriaName/!<quickSearchSelection=# 2/2 



City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

-Dlo_.,, clO J 7 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: /{>I.:;., / 11 

Applicant's Name: M1u:.s E . .41LL 

Corporation Name: tl-IART£ R bEvf;.LL>"PME.N T Go . , ::CN C . 

Mailing Address: 73P JJ. 'bE.A!J Rb. ~n: . 1.11> Au13tJR.AJ , AL 3t.83o 

Phone: . 33'/- 5 () 2 · 4 ID o 

Email: 

PROPERTY OWNER INFORMATION 

Prope1ty Owner(s): Al Je. yve._ t_Q.. ll CLh Q V\ 

Mailing Address: -~H~. k 5 D de -l~-Wl/ 5" f..a_vr/-o11, G 1- '5i 0 [I :; 

Phone: ~ '19; ~ (a_ d_ 3- lL/Lt 7 
Email: 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map #: b lo 'l Parcel#: / 5 tJ 15 

Land Lot(s)/District: 5 °1 l ) S°! :;J._ 

Physical Address: HOLLY ~PK.I N6 S PAT?..K-WA'/ 

Prope1ty Location Description: l-1l2LL..(.5eR1N6-.5 fK.w Y ACZeiSS. FIDM 1-bME.. DEroT. 

Current Zoning: B- l lD 
(Attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? Nt> If "yes," please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Describe the proposed development for the property in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the appropriate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiring a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
forms for the City of Holly Springs. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requirements for making a rezoning request). . . . . . . . . . . . 

(attach additional sheets, ifnecessary) 

SUB MITT AL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent warranty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
property to be annexed; 

D A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the prope1iy to be annexed; 

D Complete the Applicant & Prope1iy Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional information requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 



. . . . . . . . 

APPLICANT & PROPERTY owNERS$IGNATURE SECTION. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 

' . 

· · Applicant Name' (Please Pririt) 

Corporation Name (PleasePr~nt) Title (Please Print) 

· . Applicant Signature ·. Date .·· 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) M:UST SIGN BELOW ~S INCLlJ])ED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE. . . . . . . . 

. /)1 '21 e· c:?iul4u1/ . . 
• Property Owner :Name (Please }>rint) . · · 

Property Owner N anie (Please Print) . ·· . 

Property Owrier Signature 
. . . . · Date 

Property Owner Name .(Please Priiit) 

Property Owner Signature 
~ . ·Date 

" I ~ /. . . 1' ' / _:...----:----1-J.-· L - ·· -..- · ~ 
. · · · ·· .Jennifer Kandt · . . · 

. · NOTARY PUBLIC · 
. · CHEROKEE COUNTY 

· State of Geo·rgia . · 
· . . My Commission Expires September 6 • 2021 
. . .. . . . . . .. J. 

Received by:-:-:---:-----'----'-----'----:-.:.--_:__.---'-----'-_:_---'---'-----'
City of Holly Springs; Georgia •·· 

........ 

•Date: 

Page 3 •··. ·Rev. 0~/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTION 

Applicant Name (Please Print) 

_. - . -·C.f/AR'f'EK -bl:..vEL!lPM£AJI" Ci>: i -:ttJc_-. . • -. . · -fR'E:.!.tbl!A.lr" 
C01poration Name (Please Print) 

~~ 
Applicant Signature · 

Title (Please Print) 

Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature 

Prope1ty Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My ConvnlSSk>ll ExplreS 

August 22. 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS (SA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

'R:S applicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
~YES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
1J·S:C., as amended, at leas~ eighteer1 (18) xears old, and is lawfully present in .the united Stat.es. '"~"' /If:ft 
~~~w~~:l~~~~~~~l.~~i~~~;~~~:tJf~fJ51Pliiii~tit'T)tlJ:&lilflil!t'S~~iifi!Y.::itf/f1Ili}!iifk., ··~~·'" 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a false, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

I declare, under penalty of law, that this affidavit has been completed by me and 's true and correct. 

U14a..~~{. c ~~~ /b 1 ' 
Signature Date 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. If the applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACC,PTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that A J kJJt G } k h ~ J is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after stating to me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this. 
affidavit are true. 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN BEFORE ME ON THIS 
(1 DAY OF 201:}_ 

Not 

Jennifer Kandt 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CHEROKEE COUNTY 
State of Georgia 

My Commission Expires September 6, 2021 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in O.C.G.A. 50-36-2. 



Geocortex Essentials Parcel Report 
Cherokee County, GA 

TIN: 15N15 067 

Report generated 10/5/2017 11:26:54 AM 

Vicinity Map 1: 20,823.77 

Tax Parcel Information 

TIN: 15N15 067 

PIN: 15-0592-0004 

Owner: CALLAHAN, ALLENE 

Billing Address: P. 0 . BOX 464 LEBANON, GA 30146 

Acreage: 4.173 

Lot#: 3 

PB/PG: Click here to view the plat book and page 

DB/PG: Click here to view the deed book and page 

Market Value: $165,500 

Assessed Value: $165,500 

Tax parcel highlighted in cyan 

This map is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for 
reference only. Data layers that appear on this map may or may not be accurate, current, 
or otherwise reliable. 

1: 4,494.28 
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BOOK 4 9 9 PAGE 6 9 3 
WARRANTY DEED 

STATE OF GEORGIA, CHEROKEE COUNTY 

THIS INDENTURE, Made this :t!!:__ day of -1"u111<.... 
in the year of our Lord bne Thousand Nine Hundred.and Eighty-One 
between LOLA V. STELL, ALLENE CALLAHAN, GENET. VOYLES, JUANITA 
MORGAN'and LOIS ANDERSON of the State of Georgia and County of 
Cherokee of the first part, and HUGHIE LEE VOYLES, of the State 
of Georgia and Coun~y of Cherokee.of the second part; 

WITNESSETH, That the said parties of the first part, 
for and in consideration of the sum of TEN DOLLARS AND OTHER 
VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, in hand paid at and before the sealing 
and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is heieby 
acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and conveyed, and by 
these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 
party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, all that . tract or 
parcel of land lying and being in the 15th District, 2nd .Section, 
Cherokee County, Georgia, and being a portion of Lot 633 described 
as follows: 

BEGINNING at the northwest corner of Land Lot 633; thence in an 
easterly direction along the north original line of Land Lot 633, 
which is the south original line of Land Lot 592, a distance of 
428 feet, more or less, to the right of way of a certain road 
running in a north-south direction through Land Lots 592 and 633; 
thence in a southerly direction along the west right of way of 
said road 108.5 feet; thence in a northwesterly d_irection a 
straight line 4 4 6. l feet, more or less to the northwest corner of 
said Land Lot and the ·point of beginning. · 

The Grantors and the Grantee herein are all the heirs at law of 
Andy Voyles and N."!Fa Voyles, deceased, with the exception of one 
son,Donnice Vo;:yj:~ deceased; Oonnice Voyles' share of said estate 
having been s~ §f:d~ to his widow, Ann Voyles, and their minor 
children as a ye •J/ support. After obtaining leave to sell . from 
the Ordinary, Che fG~9unty, Georgia, the aforesaid Ann. Voyles · 
did on August 20, 68 onvey to Gene T. Voyles their undivided 
one-seventh (!/7th) · · . est to all real estate owned by Andy · 
Voyles and Nora Voylef) a ~the time of their death. There was no 
administration ever had"'t!P,.an the estate of Andy Voyles and Nora 
Voyles, the same being~ ssary ·inasmuch as there were no 
outstanding indebtednes:fe"s~inst said estate. 

TO HAVE AND Tol\\i'6Lo, The said bargained premises, 
together· with a.11 and singular the rights, members and appurtenances, 
thereof, to the same being, belonging or in anywise appertaining 
to the only proper ·use, benefit and behoof of HUGHIE LEE VOYLES, 
the said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns forever 
in Fee Simple. 

. And the said parties of the first ·part, for their heirs, 
executors and administrators, will warrant and forever defend the 
right and title to the above described propertv unto the said party 
of the second part his heirs and assigns, against the claims of all· 
persons whomsoever. · · 

... _ .. IN· WITNESS WHEREOF, the said parties of the first part 

.. . 
. 9rnn_GIA, CHE_RO~EE C9UN TY, C_LEflJ( surERiOR co um 

f1f~d rn offlce,J~•s_._LZ__ (.Jy of ~ 
· l~K. .it .~fl:: .';." · · - ·~)in~"·" .,1~{q, 
p,~--~'8' ,:'•11'.~; (( 
- . VJ -· .... _~'fl--· 

• ! (/ q, .. H 

r· •- '"·-r- C(" 1·· 
·".':· HJ:ltc 1• :·:1'Y. GA. 
; ~'·L. '.'.3(,; ff l'U,NSFER TAX . . . 
/'!.:,) il~--- . -~ 
, ., ..... ::- / ? I? tz:7·-.. 
I. . f !..., L..O<.- - 4 l-a ·----.. ··--...... 
"'."- . ..-/t-,~ ..... -16~. < 

,~ . . . . : .... ~·;~~~7 

----··------

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/search/index?theme=.blue&section=searchCriteriaName&quickSearchSelection=# 1/2 
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BOOK 4 9 9 PAGE 6 9 4 
have hereunto set their hands and affixed their seals the day 
and year first above written. 

ft{(t -&/.- ('4Uld,hJ 
ene Callahan · 

(SEJ>.L) 

(SEAL) 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/search/index?theme=.blue&section=searchCriteriaName&quickSearchSelection=# 
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City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: /{) /:i. / 11 

Applicant's Name: MILES E . J..l1 LL 

Corporation Name: t/.IART£R ~Ev;;.LLrPMENT c..o . , TNc . 

Mailing Address: 73t:> JJ. °'bE.AtJ "f<b . ~n;,. 1.i t> Au 13tJ R.IJ , AL 3t. g 3 o 

Phone: . 6 34 5 0 2 · Lf /D o 

Email: 

PROPERTY OWNER INFORMATION 

Property Owner(s): 

Mailing Address: 

Phone: 

Email: 

~b?:i We.J LI"%{¢ I\ EC{_ lls \jJQL-( 

l l6 - LlO I - 't<=t 7 :A_ 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map #: J 5 NJ 5' Parcel #: ~C6 

Land Lot( s )/Disttict: 5 U- l 1 5 °t l 1 59 ~ . 

~V)fo{) I GA-3/) l (~ , 

Physical Address: -----~H~n~L=L=Y'-=~=PK......,._,_1 tJ'--'-=6£~__,_H__,_~=R.=K..:=W."-"-'-'A__.:.~------

Property Location Description: f/l>LJ.Y .. 5rR1N6-S fK.w Y Ac £t>SS. Flt> M J.loM£. b £coT. 

Clment Zoning: 

(Attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? Nt> If "yes," please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Describe the proposed development for the prope1iy in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the appropriate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiting a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
fmms for the City of Holly Springs. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requfrements for maldng a rezoning request). . . . . .. . . . 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

SUBMITTAL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent warranty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
prope1iy to be annexed; 

D A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the prope1iy to be annexed; 

D Complete the Applicant & Property Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional infmmation requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 
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APPI ICANT & PROPERTY OiWNl R ; IGNA11URE SECTION 
I, " I I , I f 

I i I 

Applicant Name'. (!':!~as~ Print) 

I 
I ; 

Title. (Please Print) Corporation Narre ~Pterse Print) 
. ; i 

i ; ! 
; 

Applicant Signatrn'~ I 
! l 
: ! 

Date 
l j ' 

' 
i i ! 

ALL PROPERTY O;wNERS (9RANriF,:ES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR QON' EYA NCE. 

JefFrP~A b-:: ·~trn~-A. I '. i : 
Property Ow'llerNaµiel(Pl"drintj I i I I 

o_ : .:_IO I 1: : 1 ; 

ttts~Y"-- I I : i (0) 2-.J 2.oL "1 
P Owner Si~atm, e i ! i t Date ( t · 

! ; · ! 1 · 

' l ~ ; ! . 

Property Owner Name\(Pkadrim1 I : : I • 

: I : ; j l _: ~------
~operty ow~r si~r ! i ! I oa1e 

Property Owner Naine l(Please Prind 
1 

' ! I' '. 

. I ! 
; , I l ~ : t, 

i ,,111111,,,,1 I---'-\----------
Property Owner ~ignatµre I ~'''''hnE o~f'Wjte ._ 

' '~6.\; 'J ....... rT:L\ ~ · ~ ~ ~···:.-.C::~10~ e,r;,.•:1r ~ 

~ 
~~~ I ~ ~ 

Q fl 11. I'\ '. lo--i.---11 §<>/& ' jP.,~ \P\~% 
I .V10~--"1:).... ;; :~ '2,l\ \,.;: § 
fotary c form must be notarized) I ~ ~ \ 202° t/ o § 

. ·~· 1dl0 ~ ··~ ! ~'<;,• "1$ "I I , "'-I ~ ";~ ~0/(EE CO;··"•<>-"'~ Cl---'1 t ,.-fU ''..!~ '•• •• • -'-i\V .. ~ 

Received by: 1 
: 

-I 
. City of Holly Springs, Gee rgia 

: ! 

; j 

Date: 
; 
; 

Page 3 l 
I ; 

I 
I 
I 

Rev. 03/2015 
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; 

' 
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APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTION 

MLLE" S E. UtLL 
Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Print) 

~kk 
Applicant Signature · 

Title (Please Print) 

/0 /rz .. / rt 
Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Prope1ty Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Propeity Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My CommJsslOO ExplreS 

August 22, 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS (SAVE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

The applicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
_kYES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant'under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
y.s.C., as amended, at least ei teen (18 ars old, and is lawfully resent in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a false, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

I declare, under penalty of law, that this affidavit bas been completed by me and is true and correct. 

Signature ~~ Date 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that ;:Jq,b11:{ Lt :.f ~II}, eff , is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this applicatioh after stating to me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, wider oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. 



Geocortex Essentials Parcel Report 
Cherokee County, GA 

TIN: 15N15 068 

Report generated 10/5/2017 11:26:24 AM 

Vicinity Map 1: 22,628.23 

Tax Parcel Information 
Tax parcel highlighted in cyan 

TIN: 15N15 068 

PIN: 15-0592-0009 

Owner: BURNETT, JEFFREY J. 

Billing Address: 203 WELLINGTON FALLS WAY CANTON, GA 30114 

Acreage: 1.9 

Lot#: 4 

PB/PG: Click here to view the plat book and page 

DB/PG: Click here to view the deed book and page 

Market Value: $50,900 

Assessed Value: $50,900 

This map is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for 
reference only. Data layers that appear on this map may or may not be accurate, current, 
or otherwise reliable. 

1: 5,576.95 
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CHEROKEE COUNlY, 0A. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER TAX •• 
PAID ;ttqoro ,,_.., . '~ 

DATE ~- l B-6?1 I -

l ·a~ tYt:Pl?JU.A-~ 
CLeAK OF SUPERIOR COURT 

lf020604/JEFf'REY J. BURNETT 
Rett.irn to: . I 

L\ ;).~31 
1 ~ fd..oo 

MCCALLA, RAYMER, PADRICK, COBB, NICHOLS & CLARK. LLC . 

5445 

BUILDING 900, SUITE 230 2230 TOWNE. LAKE PARIW-JAY WOOD.STOCK, GA 30189 

STATE OF GEORGIA 
CHEROKEE COUNTY 

WARRANTY DEED 

Lt 0 ' fl!.. '.;: 0 m OFFICE 
:- :.f.FiK OF SUPERIOR COUR1 

CtJCROKCE Gi'.JUtlTY. GA 

02 AUG I 3 AH 8: I 7 

ODOK Stl4-5rAGE i.fot -· 
Q .......... ·· .......... ..C..&... 'iYl... iZ.... ..... -

THIS INDENTURE, made the 9th day of August , in the year 
two thousand and Two , betwe~n 

LARRY MORRIS ANDERSON and LINDA H. ANDERSON 

of the County of CHEROKEE , and State of Georgia, as party or parties of_ 
the first part, 
hereinafter called Grantor, and 

JEFFREYJ.BURNETT 

as party or parties of the second part, hereinafter called Grantee (the words "Grantqr" and 
· "Grantee" to i11clude their respective heirs, successors and assigns where the context requires 
or permits) . 

WITNESSETH: Ttiat Grantor for and in consideration of the sum of ·· TEN AND 
N0/100 DOLLARS ($10.00) AND OTHER GOOD AND VALUABLE 
CONSII;>ERA TION, in hand paid at and efore the sealing .and delivery of these presents, the 
receipts whereof is hereby acknowledg granted, bargained, so'ld, aliened, conveyed and 
confirmed, and by these presents doe n bargain, sell, alien, convey and conf!rm uhto the 
said Grantee, 

"" SEE EXHIBIT "A" ATTACHED HERETO DEA PARTHEREOF. 

. . · THIS CONVEYANCE is made subje!!' .Jo all zoning ordinances, easements and 
restrictions of record affecting said described prop~ . 

. TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said de · property, with all and singular the rights, 
members and appurtenances thereof, to the same ing, belonging, or in anywise appertaining, 
to the only proper use, benefit and behoof of the said Grantee ·forever in FEE SIMPLE. 

AND THE SAID Grantorwill warrant and forever di;;fend the right and title to the said 
described property unto the said Grantee against the claims of all persons whomsoever. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Granter has signed and sealed this deed, the day and 
year above written. • 

Signed, sealed and deliver:ed in the 
f :· 

M~§,u,; ~~ ~eal) 
~OJLI~~ (Seal) 

·. ~A lj. ANDERSON . · 
______________ (Seal) · 

_______________ {Seal) 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/search/index?theme=.blue&section=searchCriteriaName&quickSearchSelection=# 1/2 
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5445 402 
EXHIBIT "A" 

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND LYING AND BEING IN LAND LOTS 561, 
591 AND 592 OF THE 15m DISTRICT AND 2ND SECTION OF CHEROKEE COUNTY, 
GEORGIA, BEING Lot NO. 4 ·oF THE VOYLES ESTATE'. FOR A MORE DETAILED 
DESCRIPTION OF THE METES AND BOUNDS OF THE PROPERTY HEREIN 
CONVEYED SPECIFIC REFERENCE IS HEREBY MADE TO PLAT OF SURVEY BY 
A. W. ROBINSON, SURVEYOR, DATED OCTOBER 28, 1967, AND RECORDED IN 

I · - · 
PLAT BOOK 4, PAGE 169, CHEROKEE COUNTY, GEORGIA RECORDS; BEING . 
THE SAME PROP-ERTVAS.CONVEYED TO LO(S ANDERSON BY WARRANTY 

. DEED DATED AUGUST 2..0, 1968 AND RECORDED lN DEED BOOK 97, PAGE 259, 
CHEROKEE COUNTY, GEORGIA RECORDS: . -

LESS AND EXCEPT: 

ALL THAT "TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND LYING AND BEING IN LAND LOTS 561. 591 ANO 
!92 OJ: THE 15TH 01Si1UCT, ~NI> SECTION. CHEROKEE COUNTY, GECRQIA BEiNG PART OF 
LOT 4 OF TIHE VOYLES ESTATE AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY OESCRIBEO AS 
FOLlpW.S: 

BEGINNING AT AN IRON PIN ON THE SOUTHISASTERLY RIGHr-OF~WAY OF STATE. ROUTE 
#5 1,,868.!2 FEET SOUTiiWESTI;w::iLY FAO_M~THE 1NTERSECTlON OF THE SOUTHGASTERLV 
RIGl;fT•OF-WAY OF STATE ROUTE #Si~~~ E CENTERLINE OF RABBtT HILL ROAD, AS 
MEA~UAfD ALONG THE SO.UTHEASTERl: I •OF•WA'V OF STATE ROUTE #5; RUNNING 
THENCE NORTH T2 DEGREES, 58 MIN f.iSECONOS EAST 133.78 FEET TO AN IRON 
PIN; THENCE NORTH 17 DEGREES. 01 Ml . 40 SECONDS WEST 30.00 F£ET TO AN 
IRON PIN: THENCE NORTH 72 DEGREES, 5.8 ld\Es. 20 SECONCS l:AST 463.40 FEET TO . 
AN IRON PIN; THENCE SOUTH 31DEGREES,1 QS1 57 SECONDS EAST 185.96 FEET 

. TO AN IRON PIN; THEJljCE SOUTH 73 DeGREES, INUTES, 57 SECONDS WEST 49. 17 
FEET TO AN lt10N PIN; THENCE SOUTH 7S DEG e . , 31 MINUTES, 28 SECONDS WEST 
90.83 FEET 1'0 AN IAON PIN; THENCE SOUTH 7~ EGREES, 24 MINUTES, 26 SECONDS 
WEST 109.7'J' FEET TO AN JRON PIN; THENCE SOUTH 74 DEGREES, 59 MINU'tES, 21 
SECONDS WEST 206.77 FEET TO AN IRON PIN; THENCE SOUTH 74 DEGREES, 19 MINUTES, 
14 SECOND5i WEST 203.1~ FEET TO AN tRON PIN; TilENCE SOUTH 69 DEGREES, 22 
MINUTES, 461 SECONDS WEST 77.08 FEET TO AN IRON PIN ON THe SOUTHSASTERLY 
RIGHT~OF-WAY OF STATE ROUTE #5; TH2NCE NORTH t7 DEGREES, 00 MINUTES, 44 
SFCONDS EAST ALONG SAtD SOUTHEASTERLY RIGHT-OF·WAY 166.51 FEET TO AN IRQN 
J>IN AND THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/search/index?theme=.blue&section=searchCriteriaName&quickSearchSelection=# 2/2 



City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: /{) /.:i. / 11 

Applicant's Name: M1LE.S E. J.4 1L L 

Corporation Name: 

Mailing Address: 730 J./. '!::E.AtJ T<b . ~T"E:. . 1.tt> Au 13u R.tJ , AL 3t. g 3 o 

Phone: . 33'/- 5D2 · 4 loo 

Email: m)u!I a!? ch ().RT .. E.R...eo . 111e. -C 

PROPERTY OWNER INFORMATION 

Prope1ty Owner(s): 

Mailing Address: 

Phone: 

Email: 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map#: [5rV15 Parcel#: _(Xd_~fl __ _ 

LandLot(s)/Distiict: Slo-l 1 S-(.Q_ :1. ) S-°t l) 5 9 Q 

Physical Address: -----~H_._o..._L...,L .... Y,,___,,~='-11<..!""-Lt N=6,,..S...___,__H_,__,~,,,,,R.=IL=W.~A~'i_,__ ____ _ 

Prope1ty Location Description: 1-kL1:i . 5i'R1N<!rS fK.w Y AC £1>.$S. FIDM J.ioME... b£E'oT. 

CmTent Zoning: R- 4D 
(Attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? Nt> If "yes," please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, if necessa1y) 

Describe the proposed development for the prope1ty in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the appropriate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiring a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
forms for the City of Holly Springs. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requirements for malcing a rezoning request). . . . . . . . . . . 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

SUBMITTAL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent warranty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
property to be annexed; 

D A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the property to be annexed; 

D Complete the Applicant & Prope1ty Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional information requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 



Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Print) Title (Please Print) 

Applicant Signature Date 

ALL PROPERTY .OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST ·s1G:N BELOW As· INCLUDED ON 
THE A TT ACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE. 

~L&12-r l/1tatl:'/ 
Property Owner Name (Please Print) I 

·Date 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature Date 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Date 

~otary (fonn must be notarized) • 

JAMIE L. LECROY 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

STATE OF ALABAMA 
COMM. EXP. 03-01-2018 

Received by:-=:-_7:::~---:----:-----------------
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTIQN 

M1L E" S E. bltLL 
Applicant Name (Please Print) 

. -.· .. . -. --·C.flAR'T'E:(( ·'b Ex/'EaflPM"EAJ"'t' Ci> : i :::{:.,;Jc... ·. -· . - -- ·fK E:!> tb EA.i-r -

Corporation Name (Please Print) 

~LL:: 
Applicant Signature · 

Title (Please Print) 

Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope11y Owner Signature 

Propeity Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My ComnlsSIOO ExplreS 

AugllSt 22, 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



:~t¥·~fiel\~S,pm~;r 

··Sf~'r'EUATlC~~··'VEmF!ttA.lJQllQRE8T(t~ITS·CMYEl 

;~;:m~vit;.Qt'Ql.'!mPU~¢~ "1th Q,C,.G•Aj ~9~$~--t {~~d(ln,9f ~~ ~~S!:~~ wi~ip:~}l.e t!n~t~Q:,$~~~,~i 

0:¢~~.A. 5.~·3ti~J requ;res that appiicap.t{! apt)l~:~~ for '~&i1fU1m~ ~ H~¢l}s¢s · for:pub11c t',ieneftrsoomptete •a'~i'~ed 
llµd,$'.\¥9?'!): .a.f!idavit v~fyiti:gtlw appli~f's faWfill presetfce in the UnitedStafus: Therefore, the applicantm:usi 
~~t}fth~.followingqtj~tiorts: · · · · · 

Th~ awlicant t"i au. s. citizen Ol'Jegal perman¢nttesident au~~ ejgh,te¢n, (18) year$ old. 
.J4Y1!.s ~o or 1F1ftJ'f:. . .. 

ed ~Hen or trtmltJ1mignmt \Uldet th~ fe~etal lmmlgrllJion .. ; ·~ . . . . . . . , . . ' :. . .. . . . ,. . . .. . . . . . .. 

().C;{l;P,.. 50-36~1 st*t¢sJhat "Any p<->fson )Vhri kn'1Wiriglyand WillfullymaJceS:a fals~ftictiti~us, Cir ~dulPnt . 
~ta~¢ni Of.repre/btmtatirn1in.an a.ffi<faYit~ecuted:pursmmttathiSCilde.~1oo'snaU,he·guil~OfaVi~4tPt)1t\l( 
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s~~ '.p . ·• Date . . · . 
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am~W.t1U'.¢:tru¢; ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ··· · · · · ·· ·· 
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Geocortex Essentials Parcel Report 
Cherokee County, GA 

TIN: 1SN15 069 

Report generated 10/5/2017 11:20:27 AM 

\. 1 
Vicinity Map 1: 22,323.95 

Tax Parcel Information 
Tax parcel highlighted in cyan 

TIN: 15N15 069 

PIN: 15-0592-0012 

Owner: WHITLEY, ELBERT 

Billing Address: 4312 ALLISON JANE DRIVE KENNESAW, GA 30144 

Acreage: 5.9 

Lot#: 5 

PB/PG: Click here to view the plat book and page 

DB/PG: Click here to view the deed book and page 

Market Value: $113,700 

Assessed Value: $113,700 

This map is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for 
reference only. Data layers that appear on this map may or may not be accurate, current, 
or otherwise reliable. 
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STATE OF 

THIS INDENTURE, Made the 9th 
one thou•and nine hundred eighty 

JUANITA ffiRGAN 

of the County of Cherokee 
fit•t patt, hereinafter called Gninlor, and 

GEORGIA 

day of 
, between 

COUNTY 0F COBB 

May , In the year 

' - .. 

. , ~.ci Slate of Geor.-ia, as party or parties of the 

ELBERT WHITLE\' · · · 

as party or parties or ·the • ..,and part; tie~~ir:'~rto? :·i::~tled Grantee (tli~ ''mrds "Gralitor;' nnd 
"Grantee" to include their respective heirs. sur.cesnors and a•sign• where th·~ context requite~ or 
~rmits). 

WITNESSETH that: Grantor, for and in con~iderotion of the sum ()f -~TEN ·DOLLARS 1.. 
OTHER VALUABLE CONSIDERATIONS ---------~-~---------~--'- ( $1O.00--- ) . DoLLARS 
in hand paid at and before the senlinr nnd deliv-ery ·o·r these pres•nts, the receipt whereof is her.eby 
11.Cknowleill'ed, has rranted, barr.o.ined, •old, aliened, conve~;ed and confirmed, and by these present.I 
does vant, bargain, sell, alien, convey ond c9nftrm unto the said Grantee, 

All that tl'act or parcel of land lyfog and being in Land Lots 561, 562, 591 
and 59Z, 15th Dfstrkt, ~~~ction, Chero,kee Gounty, Georg-la an.d bei.ng as 
per plat of survey for Efllertj Whftley, ~ated May 8, 1980 made by Southern 
Sur'leyfng & Ma.ppfng Co., Ins~§' :;s M .• Ginn, Registered surveyor, and recor.ded 
in Plat Bo.olc . l'I , page~, . \ , Records of Cherokee County, Georgia 
and being more particularly · ~sc .. ed as follows: .... 

B~GJ.NtHNG at an iron pfn on the sOll sterly r1.ght of way of State Route · 
#5 (l-00 foot right of way) located 450 e'.t!.t.,southwesterly as measured along· 
the southeaste.rly rfght of way of State .l!oufe ·§5 from the corner fanned by. 

• the intersection o.f the southeasterly 'right of. way of State Route #5 and 
the center line of a culvert (if eX.tencled} · wi1foh crosses Toon1gh Creek; l'unnfng 
thence North 72 degl'ees 17 minti.tes 19· se.conds. East along the· southerly line . 
of property now or fonnerl'y own~·by Jac.k ·Hpopt;ir .a distance of 1152.06 feet 
to an iron pfn on the westerly rfghl:' of. W<iY· o.f .l.&.ILRa11road·; th(!nce South·· 
4 degrees 11 minutes 2i' secon~s . East a· if.i.s.t<lriee of. 2lL5 feet to .·ail iron . 
phi at the north Une of propel"ty· now or f'ridlier'.1'>1 o!.me<l:' i>yJ.o1s ·Anderson; 
thence South 72 degM!es 18 m1nutes 20 s.ecorid.s F.ast alring ~lie northerly lfne 
of Anderson Property 1,202. 96 feet ·to lin . Won. pfo ·an" the ·. southeasterly right 
of way of State Route #~: thence North. 17 degirees . 4~ minutes 52 seconds East 
·along the southeasterly rfght of way .of State Rout:e: #5 a · distance! of 223.39 
feet to an iron pin and the point of BEGrnNrns.· · · · 

GEORGIA, CHffiOllEE COUNTY . ' . ~ ;._ti,~ 
CLERK_ su:>.E:llOR. COURT /(, . . . R-1 ~. ~\o T.-lor Toa · 
file~ 111 office, lh;s · · :...2£ IMol » M. ·5P- ,/,"' · .. 
day of . , 19 ·. . ~~~ 
~e~e~f' l·~;ecor~~dg!~ . :---:£;lifa~tzt4~ 
This-J.1- day of Cf\°"¢ 19-"60.. ' . 

~Jl~ . 
Ct K 

TO HAVE A:-ID T0 HOLD the said tract or p&rcel .of land,' with all and 1iniular the rirhts, 
members and appurtonance• thereof, to the S&me ~in5, belonjinr. or in anywise ap~rlaining, to the 
only pr,opor use, tnn.nt and behoof of. the •~id Gral)tee1.forever in ~EE .Sf_MPi.E. . . . 

AND THE SAID Grantor will warntit ~1\d , !ore\•ef·dtfend ·I.he right and ·title to the ·above 
des~ribeil property unto the said Gr~iltee ·z1aln1t the d.Jii1a ·of'11ll : per~·on1 .:r11omaoever. 

IX WITNESS WHEREOF, the Gr-<1ntor: h~s . ~iti~ied ·~n'1 u~l~d this cl~d; th~ d>'.y and yer.;> ~IJovlil 
.. .,~~,,~~~:~.~-~;1~;,~~~1:;~;~t~ ' . 

·' :;...;:~:::;_;,.. ' · '·\'~';n·~;;,.~aled and v. red in i_);~~ncGi cf: · .. .. . '. .. 

'''"(%:~.:~i::~- •< .· ···---- ········~· ?>1~ 
~,, v .;'• .. ; ...... ~"(.,,. ,$' ~ . . . . 

· .. .,,11 · .. : $\fl.. ,, ...... , . N1i:~ry P...W~c, C-:"'"'Oia Slci~ al lwro

. . : · '.~~Utt;~)\\\\\\\\~.· .· .. liq Ca.tih\loi .. &pir11 April), 1911 

. ANNctrE FLEMING 
Clerk, Slpoillf Ce.~ut .M Chertkee Gouuty 
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City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: 10I:i. /11 

Applicant's Name: M1LE.s E . .41 LL 

Corporation Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Phone: . 

Email: m)ull@ ch ()..f<.T1!.ll.c.e . Ne. r 

PROPERTY OWNER INFORMATION 

Property Owner(s): 

Mailing Address: 

·:s-e_:~ery 3. CLnd ~Q~~nC\. M. J+Mper 
L\ ~ \ s e5> tcL L-I-w tt 5 C__a__"''~o !l 1 (;A 5 o I/ ::, 

Phone: 

Email: 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map#: /5 N15 Parcel#: O'l D 

Land Lot(s)/District: -~5~u_/ _____ _____o_ 

Physical Address: HOLLY ~~I N/s S PA.'R.K-W.A'/ 

Prope1ty Location Description: fku:t. YK!Nt!r.5 fK.w Y Ac Ke>.SS. Fit> /v\ J.ioM£. bE.PoT. 

CmTent Zoning: 

(Attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? Nt> If "yes," please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Describe the proposed development for the prope1ty in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the appropriate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiring a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
forms for the City of Holly Sp1ings. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requirements for making a rezoning request). - - - - - -- - - - -

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

SUBMITTAL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent warranty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
property to be annexed; 

D A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the property to be annexed; 

D Complete the Applicant & Property Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional information requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 



' ' i . ! 

APPLICANT & PRbPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE S~CTION 
I . 

Applicant Name (Pl1e Print) 

Corporation Name (P
1 

ease Print) 

Applicant Signature , Date I· 
I I: ' 

ALL PROPERTY pWNERS (GRANT]j:ES) MUST SIGN B~LOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED rEED OR CONVEYANCE. J , i I I ' I :rew s· . .., ! · i: 

Property 0 

. e ii e 

""R e5'{na..., VI 1 I Hnope..c 

Date ! · 
I : 
I : 

i ; 
I 

' ! ; 
i 
! 

Property Owner Namf (Please Print) 

.I

. : ·~''''""'""'''l i : ·~'''' o\TEo :t11/,r. : . --------+--------~~~ ... ~\.! •• ~ .... ~W:,.~-"'l:~l'r-''--''-~------
Property Owner Sign~. ture $ ...... ~ .. ~cosioN • e ~ : 

§~:·~o~ ~·. ~: 
I
I _::: ... >-() : J11.N !JI~~= 

. ',. . '1 . "' 7" r'(,,"" = ,:-; z4 : ;;: 
·~A~~ !0 %*}.,ci iozo J.i,..~ 

""-'-"-> ......... --=---.,---~"""7----------'!:'J:.~: ·.:s-~ ~~:~;:: · 
Notary (foni:l must be,,· notarized) ii) ~ i A~·.~01<eeco .. ~·~v~I : 

~'.'"Vo ·•••••••• ~V§ . 

. . i (}'-/, ?O ~11,,,J;,1 R'l ~''~''''" I : 
! 

·' 
Received by: ___ --,-.--'--,----------'----~-'---L"---__;_----

City of Holly !Springs, Georgia U . '. 
·j 

Date: 1 
I 

I 

Page 3 
I 

Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTION 

M1L f S E. bttLL 
Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Print) 

~~ 
Applicant Signature · 

Title (Please Print) 

/o /rz_. / /'1 
Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Prope1ty Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My ConvnJsslon ExplfeS 

Augll$\ 22, 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

~pplicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
_ALYES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
U.S.C., as amen at least ei teen 18 ears old, and is lawfully present in the United States. 

'1lltJl!il!!illJll!l'1l~Jjj;.fJPJllfi!iii':~~··j ~i!~!bl~~~i~~~ 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a fulse, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

of l :w, that this affidavit has been completed by me and is true and correct. 

/CJ/!~/;7 
Date~ 7 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. If the applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

Th~plicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
lYES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
U.S.C., as amended, at least ei teen 18 ears old, and is lawful present in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a fulse, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

I declare, under penalty of law, that this affidavit has been completed by me and is true and correct. 

-~~ nt-tb~· ){)-ft -J 1 
S1gna e Date 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that "R. e~ ;11 °'" M . H l?>V f er is personally known, or verified by me. 
that the applicant signed thisapplication after stating to me his or her personal knowl11fte and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the state~lt~~~~rs contained in this 
affidavit are true. ~"'.:l.,"t-.<?\. ....... ~ o~ 

.§'(>':·~"\SSION~·.~ ~ 
·~ ··c..Q :to·.~;,-

SUJJSCRIBED AND S\YP~ B11,FO~ ME ON~ & /$; JAN ~·~ °% 
_LkL_DAYOF {{!_~ ,201.:.J ~*: 24 (l)E*E 

r0 ~ ~. \~~?~o ~/ j 
NotJi?Public '\~9:~~ 

"'111111~Y P~'''''''" 
*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in &~.'a~A. 50-36-2. 



Geocortex Essentials Parcel Report 
Cherokee County, GA 

TIN: 15N15 070 

Report generated 10/5/2017 11:23:57 AM 

Vicinity Map 1: 17,453.49 

Tax Parcel Information 

151) 
/ 071 

1515 
072 

Tax parcel highlighted in cyan 

TIN: 15N15 070 

PIN: 15-0561-0006 

Owner: HOOPER, JEFFERYS. & HOOPER, REGINA M. 

Billing Address: 4515 OLD HIGHWAY 5 CANTON, GA 30115 

Acreage: 1 

Lot#: -

PB/PG: Click here to view the plat book and page 

DB/PG: Click here to view the deed book and page 

Market Value: $98,300 

Assessed Value: $98,300 

This map is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for 
reference only. Data layers that appear on this map may or may not be accurate, current, 
or otherwise reliable. 
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lleturo Reeor~ed Douurmmt 10: 
SEU.ER& & WAflREN, P.C. 
'117 Towne ~k~ P~rkway, Suite 100 CHE~OKEE 
Wood&toult:, GA a.0181r 

Deed Book l 10 SS PIJ SS 
Flied and Recorded 6/29/2010 10:51•~ AM 

TransferTa>1 $0.00 
PattyBaktt 

tleik of !IUP1'rlor Court dterokee (.'ty, ·GA 

JOINT TENANCY WITH SURVIVORSlUP 
WARRANTY DEED 

$TATE OF GEORGtA, 
COUNTY OP 1'.!HEROKEE 

. TJtfs lnd~nture m11u.i thili 15th l'lrty or June, 2010 tnitwi;en 

l'ffe. !fl; "f0"18797 

JEFFERY s. 'HOOPER I 

•tit illa County· <11 CHEROKI*, S!l'!I!• al Geo,gla, a'.S party ot pilrtles> -oi the lti'SI IJlll'I, bar"tnititl!< .cnllsd Gmnror, and 

JEFPf!AY $. HOOPER and REGINA IVI. HOOPER ' 

.is joint tenante with right. of survlvor-!lhlp and not ns 1.'enants In common, '.ns partla~ of the secon.d parl,,lleteinalter 
called Giantee.5 (lite word& •tarMta1• Md "G'Mllllll;" 11' IMlv;U. their fl.\~l!~thl~ h~lr~, &11i:q11Sll<m• <1nd nsnign·s. WllBtei the .:ont&iltf roqulrn~ or 
pnmtUr.). . 

w I T N e ,$ s E T H: that: Giwttor, for a.lid"' <:onsl(lernllon of tho sum Of TEN AND DOlf-OO'S (~10.00) bc:tllfil'$ end 
othergapd snd valuable oonsldm't!llona 111 hnrJd p!llti at 11nd befote lhe se111klg 11nd (:lellllery of tla•J>o prol)&nno. tile recalpts wh1>111a! lo her11by 
ai;knowledQ9rl, ~11.n granted, baqialned, sold, a'""1!ed, uomroyed Md ccnt>-med, an<I by lheJ>e pre~er1ts .cJoes .gmnt, bn.rga!IJ, t;ell, uuen, <ionw;1y 
4Jid ·~n~m vnto 'thll Sl.)ld l'.3ranl6'1!$, M Joint tenl!flts ttnd not as lonants In common, for and during tllllJt JC!l'Ol lfv;i~. «n<I up<m th& den\li ot 
&flhjjr ol them, ff'IM Jo· Iha iiuivhlor of .tham,. 111 foo s:lmp!e, 10 Ylffll avtny uonllnoent ra171arndar at'ld rl(:iht ul -mv6'ekm, and to the halts 
a~d ntulii;ns ol said w111rvor, the followtuo described pro · 

SEE EXHIBIT "A0 ATTACHED HERETO E A PART HEREtlF BV REFE!~ENC~. 

Thie conveyanoe f~ made aubject to all zonfn 
record affectlnQ_ said barga'hHld pn1m'IUQ, 

nances, eeaements, restriotlons ~rUI covenants of 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the sald tmet or Pllrcel of land, with 
lha M>tt(I be~•q, l'J!llon.alng, or ln anywise 1lpp0rt&lrlfng, lo the only proper 
nol all' 'tenMI& In common, for llnd during their fofnt llv1>&, Jmd upon i 
$IMPL'IS, fo;ialher w~h !l'l(IJY ()(>Ill~gont rema~!ler alld right of rsv<>r~lan, and 

. . . ~ 

.S-f11g~li\r the r'oQh!e, m001l;)er\'I &nd 11pputlllilQn~$ thareor. to 
t and ooh·ooY or lh!11 Sll.lcl' GnantaBs, Q'S jolo.t tt.nants and 

o! either or theITT, then 1o the ~ul'\li\lor of them in F'E:E 
' tne h11lrs a11d. et;slgn:s of said survivor. 

THIS CONVSYANOtl i$ matte ~vrsull:nt to Off>:l\ll Code t:>f ea~<Qla -Soollon 44-6-<H!O, and II Is Iha lntontlon al Iha .parfO!ll h11ra1u to horoby 
w.e~ta In GrantoI>S a joint ·tenanC!:' e&late \'«it!> rl!!hl or $ulVlvmship and no! as te11a~ts. lJ\ eommc>11. 

ANO THS SAfO G"rentor wfll wal'l'ant ~od fQravi>r 1'.Jofend Ifill tight i:trid JllJG 10 lhe e1;>01ro cesctlbed property unto the sald t\irantaa against 
ilho clatms ol all _p·6rstins wltDl'flSO,.M!lr. 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web/ /Document/GetDocmnentForPrintPNG/?reques... 617/2017 



O~ed ~K 11059 PG 09 
' 

. . . . . ·:· .. 

. EXHIBIT "A" 

ALL 1'HA'l' "tJ!.ACr or parcel ofland lying and being in 15n• Dlsttic~ 2"~ SeGtloitt>f Cher-okee County, 
Oeorgiu and being a portion of original Laud Lot No, 561 m:ul 5li2; 'being more ;padfoularly descn'bed us 
iOllow&: 

· 1"0 A$CER1 AIN TH£. BEGINNING PO'INT oflhe properly her~in comtey~d begin at n pohJt formed by ' 
the il'ltersection oftlte "ai;terlyrlght .of way orGaor.gia Highway No. 5 {100 foot rlght o:f way) wifh the 
extended cen'k:!rline of a box el'ilve11 located ill the right .of way ofOeorgra High.w.ay No 5 which carries the 
ffow '1fT<.ionigh Ct'eekrbtoug!t ~!lid right of Wit ee South 16 .degteDs 42 min\'Jtes SS setQnds Weiit a · 
distitnce .of 222.85 fe<itto an iron pirt; thenoe. li.d · egrecs 18 minutes 35 se¢onds .Basta distanoo of 
34655 feet tl'.i an iron pm which is tho begin:rtilg- property htiroin t:onv~yed.; trumne No.till Tl. 
degtees, t8 :trtinutes JS iiecond11llast11 disU!tICe ct tto an kon pin; theuce South l 7degrees 42 
:minutes 40. seconds n:w a dismnee 6f l 87. l 5 fe~n to ' ·theme South 12 degreeiH 7 minutes 20 
si:conds West a distmce W."Z3i.10 feet to an iron pinj lb J 7 degre(ls 42 Jninntes 40 seconds . 
West a distance of 1 &7 .2) ilret to the point o:tbegixmitlg. ct tontatni:ng t .00 uore11. 

'l'bfll'e is also conveyed herein a perpetunl eiisenient to be u.~ed a,gJ>rneaus -0f fogtess llnd ~gress befog 50 
feet in widfu, said easement Iy.lng so nth of a line described a~'l$lnniil~ at the rrorihwest conier Qf !he 
~'bQv~ described ptQptmy imd :running fuetio tUI' eaaferly~t otway qf tJew:gi~ Highwny J1fo, 5. . . 

For;(! more dc.fuiled description Qfthi: propeey and. thi:: ~a~uent here~ eonvtyed ~peciffo referen<:e i$ 
lierebymadit 'to a plat of survey fcrr Jcff~i;y S. Hooper dated November J 6, 1986, and prepared by Adams~ 
Shns &A,.0<:il11os, Inc. Bnd ln:nrlng<h.,oal of-•B R. 8inw,l\ogls""<! Lnnd su...yo,No. Z-10~ 

...... - -

Page2of3 

,.· http://deeds.cherokeega.com/LandmarkWeb//Document/GetDocumentF orPrintPNG/?reques... 61712017 
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ff·61 !R<Y. 11/Uoll To be filed in CHEROKEE COUNTY PT 61 028 2010 005081 - - -
· SECTION A - SELLER'S INFORMATION lDo not uso agent's lnlormnUon) SECTION C - TAX COMPUTATION 

SELLER'S LAST NAME I FIRSTNAME I MIDDLE EKomptCodo 
!IOOPER JEFFERY s. If no exempt code onter NONE 

MAILING ADDRESS (STREET & NUMBER) 
1. ACIUAI Value or constdera.tlon rttcotved by seller 

4515 OLD HWY, 5 Complolo Lino 1A If actual value unknown 

CITY, STA TE I PROVINCE I REGION, ZIP CODE, COUNTRY J DATE OF SALE 1A. E1tlmated raff mqfi<et valuG of Roal end 
CANTON, GA 30115 USA 6/15/2010 Pore~nol property 

SECTION B- BUYER'S INFORMATION (Do not uso agent's lnformallon) 2. Fair marl<ot valuo of Po,.onal Property only 

BUYER'S LAST NAME I FIRSTNAME I MIDDLE 3, Amount of Uena 11nd encumbrancos 
HOOPER JEPPERY s. nol removed by tt1narer 

MAI UNG ADDRESS (Must uso buyer'c addron. for ta>t bllffng & notice purpoto1) 
4. Net Tooblo Valuo 

4515 OLD HWY, 5 (Lino 1 or1A Jen Lino• 2 and 3) 

CITY, STATE I PROVINCE I REGION, ZIP CODE, COUNTRY I Chock Buyers lntond•d U•o 
5. TAX DUE at .10 per $100 orlraclloo lhoroof 

CAN'l'ON, GA 30115 USA (X) R01ldont10J ( ) Commorclel 
( ) Agrtcullurof ( )lndu•lrlel (Mlnlmum$1.00) 

SECTION 0- PROPERTY INFORMATION (Locellon or Property (Stroot, Route, Hwy, Ole)) 

HOUSE NUMBER & EXTENSION (ox 26&A} 

4515 

COUNTY 

CHEROKBE 

TAX DISTRICT 

DATE 

ADDITIONAL BUYERS 
HOOPER, REGINA M. 

I GMO 

PRE·DIRECTION, STREET NAME AND TYPE, POST DIRECTION 

OLD llW1r, 5 

CITY (IF APPLICABLE) MAP & PARCEL NUMBER 

15Nl5-070 

I LAND DISTRICT 
l5'l'H 

I ~CRES I LAND LOT 
561, 562 

SECTION E - RECORDING INFORMATION (Official Use Only) 

DEED BOOK .I. DE.ED P~GE. I PLATBOOK 

Joint 'l'enant 
D~vision 

$0. 00 

$0, 00 

$0 . 00 

$0.00 

$0 .00 

$0. 00 

SUITE HUMBER 

ACCOUNT NUMBER 

SUB LOT & BLOCK 

PLATPAGE 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web/ /Document/GetDocumentF orPrintPNG/?reques... 61712017 
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City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: /{> /:i. / 11 

Applicant's Name: M1L.E.s E . f41LL 

Corporation Name: 

Mailing Address: 73P /../. 'lxEAtJ Rb . :5,r;,.. 1.st> Av 13tJ R.tJ , AL 3t. g 3 o 

Phone: _ 33'/- 5 0 2 · 4 ID o 

Email: 

Mailing Address: 

Phone: 

Email: 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map#: /5Nl5 Parcel#: Ofl {-

Land Lot(s)/DistJ.ict: __ 5_(._Q__ i _____ _ 

Physical Address: _____ iH~o~L""'LY~~~"P!<.~1 tJ~6~s__!_R~~~K~tc..::=iW.~A'/____!__ ____ _ 

Prope1ty Location Description: ldf2LL::l . 5eRJN<!rs fK.w Y Ac ~ti.SS. FID M Jdc>ME.. bE.roT. 

Cunent Zoning: 

(Attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? /\/~ If "yes,'' please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Describe the proposed development for the property in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the appropriate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiiing a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
forms for the City of Holly Sprmgs. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requirements for making a rezoning request). . . . . . .. . . . . 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

SUB MITT AL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent wananty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
property to be annexed; 

D A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the prope1iy to be annexed; 

D Complete the Applicant & Prope1iy Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional information requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS :SIGNATURE SECTION 

Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corpora,tion Name (Please Print) Title (Please Print) 

Applicant Signature Date 

/tJ-d? -~{/// 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner· Signi;i.ture 

' ' . 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

·Date 

Date 

I ~1.:0h'"•• .. :'"'A'V~ 
i · · - ~,,, ~RY p\)v~~ · 

Received by: l "11111i11um'''\''~ 
· City of Holly ~prings, Georgia 

Date: I 

Page 3 . Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTION 

M1L ES 'f. UtLL 
Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Title (Please Print) Corporation Name (Please Print) 

~kL-: 
Applicant Signature · Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
TIIE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Propeity Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My ConvnJsslOO ExplreS 

JwgiJSt 22, 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

The applicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
~YES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act Title 8 
y.s.c., as amended, at least ei teen 18 ears old, and is lawfull resent in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that .. Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a fulse, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that 'et!'- is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after statin o me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. · ~\\\\\1111111111 

~'''i~OTTE "111~ 
SUJ}~CRIBED AND bWOJlli.B~FORE ME ON T2S $t~!!-;.,=i.,iis10//;,;;~"Y~ 
--1..{a_DAYOF ~ ,201 / .'r.JQ '%i·· \ t - ·~ JAN ~· "" .· ~a a {:. 4 "'~*§ 

, ~ ~'SE·::: Notary~ ~ \~~~20 ~/ j 
~A.•. ~~;•'.CJ~ 
~~Q;··· co;.::~'-Z ~ 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in ~1(tj);;5~ 
"''1111111111\\~ s 



Geocortex Essentials Parcel Report 
Cherokee County, GA 

TIN: 15N15 071 

Report generated 10/5/2017 11:24:42 AM 

Vicinity Map 1: 17,065.12 

Tax Parcel Information 

1515 
070 

1515 
072 

Tax parcel highlighted in cyan 

TIN: 15N15 071 

PIN: 15-0561-0004 

Owner: HOOPER, JACK 

Billing Address: 4519 OLD HWY. 5 CANTON, GA 30115 

Acreage: 0.15 

Lot#: 6 

PB/PG: Click here to view the plat book and page 

DB/PG: Click here to view the deed book and page 

Market Value: $2,600 

Assessed Value: $2,600 

This map is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for 
reference only. Data layers that appear on this map may or rnay not be accurate, current, 
or otherwise reliable. 

151 5 
071 B 

--------------------

1515 
069 

1: 1,890.85 

---' 



' ·' 

DeputYJerk 
Cherokee COunty Probate Court · 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF: CHEROKEE COUNTY 
: . !, 

STATE OF G~ORGIA 

IN RE: ESTATE O~ 
' 

JACK EARNEST HOOPER 

) 
) 
) 
) 

ESTATE NO. 2017ES0298 
DECEASED ·: 

j 

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION 
[Bond Waived and/or Certain Powers Granted at Time of Appointment] 

. i . 

At a regillar 'tenn of Probate Court, this ¢ourt granted an order allowing JO ANN 
HOOPER to qualify as Administrator of the above.i~amed Decedent, who w8$ domiciled in this 
County at the time of his or her death or was domi~iled in another state but owned property in · 
this County at the time of his or her death, and that ;'1pon so doing, Letters of Administration be 
issued to such Person~l Representative. :: 

THEREFORE; the said Administrator, having taken the oath of office and complie<i with 
all necessary prerequisites of the law, is legally authorized to discharge all the duties and 
exercise all powers of Personal Representative, according to Georgia law. In addition this Court: 

[Initial all which apply} 
iiv . , 

_x_ (a) POWERS GBANTED: Grants to the Administrator all of the powers 
contained in O.C.G.A. § 53 .. 12-261. . 

_x""°.w (b) REPORTS WAIVED: Grants to the Administrator the specific power to 
serve without making and filing inveptory, and without filing "any annual or other 
returns or reports to any court; but the fiduciary shall furnish to the heirs, at least 
armually, a statement of receipts and disbursements. 

IJ) . . 

_X~ {c) BOND WAIVED: Waives the ;specific requirement to post bond. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF~ I have hereµnto affixed my signature as Judge of the 
Probate Court of said County and the seal of this offiee this ~day of .J:" \".) · , 2017. 

~. t:=.... . ~. __.;/? 
Judge of the Probate Court 

[Seal] 



STATE OF GEORGIA 
COUNTY OF CHEROKEE 

' 
The Undersigned, Deputy Clerk of the Probate Cc;mrt of Cherokee County, 
State of Georgia, DOES HEREBY CERTIFY that the in and foregoing 
document is a true and correct copy of the origin~! as It appears on record 
and file in the office of the Probate CoJJrt of Cherokee County, State of 
Georgia. . .. · ! · 
Witness the hand and seal of th~ Cbei·okee County Probate Court, State of 
Georgia, this 6111 day of July, 201_7.--. : -



I 

GEORGOA J.ATH cm,,•CATE 

A. BIBTH CERTIFICATE NUMBER 
.. I . . 

B. STATE FILE NUMBER 

z 
0 

~ 
:2 
0::: 
0 
LL. z 
Cf) 

Fz 
w 
Cl w 
(_) 
w 
Cl 

z 
0 
~ 
U5 
0 
Q. 
Cf) 

Ci 

·O: 
w 
0 z 
::::> 
0 z 
~ 
0. 

I 

~ 
0 
LL. 
0 

~ · 

·1. DECEDENT'S LEGAL FULL NAME (FIRST. MIDDLE, LAST) 

Jack Ernest Hooper 

1a1 LAST NAME AT BIRTH (IF FEMALE! 2.SEX 

Male 

2a .. DATE OF DEATH (MO/DAV/YR! 

june 25. 2012 

3. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 4a. AGE (YEARS) 4b.IUNDER 1 YEAR 4c. UNDER 1 DAY 5. DATE OF BIRTH (MOIOAV/YRI 

 

6. BIRTHPLACE (CITY AND STATE OR FOREIGN COUNTRY) 

Lilburn; GA 

7d, COUNTY OF RESIDENCE 

Cherokee 

Ba. OCCUPATION 
Courier 

9. MARITAL STATUS 

){.Married 

0 Married. but separated 
a Widowed 

o Divorced 
o Never Married 
a Unknown 

12. MOTHER'S NAME PRIOR TO FIRST MARRIAGE 
(FIRST, MIDDLE. LAST) 

Annie Elin Thomas 

14b. RELATIONSHIP TO DECEDENT 
Wife 

15b. HISPANIC ORIGIN 

~o, n?t Spanish/Hispahic/La1ino 

a Yes,.Puert.o Rican '. 

a Yes, Mexican, Mexican American, Chicano 

a Yes, Cuban 

68 4, 1944 
HOURS MINUTES . M0°NTHS !DAYS I . 

' ' 

7a. STREET AND NUrBER OF RESIDENCE 

4519 Old Hwy. 5 

7b. ZIP CODE 7c. CITY OR TOWN OF RESIDENCE 

30115 Canton 

7e. STATE OF RESldENCE 171. COUNTRY 

Georgia [ United States 

7g. INSIDE CITY LIMITS I B. ARMED FORCES 

DYes 19 No a Unknown a Yes n No .a Unknown 

Bb. NATURE OF BUS
0

INESS 

Prin1ing I 
Be. EMPLOYER 
Graphics SoluUons 

10. SPOUSE'S NAME I 11 . FATHER'S NAME (FIRST, MIDDLE, LAST) 
(IF WIFE, GIVE NAME PRIOi TO FIRST M~Rl~GE) 

JoAnn Lathem I Willie Roscoe Hooper 

13. DECEDENT'S EDtCATION (HIGHEST LE.VEL) · . . 14a: INFORMANT'S N.AME 
D 81h wade or less ' D Bachelors degree (e.g., BA, AB. BS) (FIRST. MIDDLE. LASTI 
a 9'1h -121h grade; nod ploma a Masters degree (e.g .. MA, MS, MEng, Mad, MSW) 
~High school graduate or GEO comploted o Doctorate (e.g., PhD, EdO)or' Professional deAree 
0 Some college credil, ~ul no degr~e (e.g., MD, DDS, DVM. LLB, JD) JoAnn ·Hooper 
Cl Associate degree {e.g., AA, AS) a Unknown · 

I . . 

14c. MAILING ADDRESS (STREET AND NUMBER. CITY. COUNTY, STATE. ZIPCODEI 
4519 Old Hwy. 5, Can\on, Cherokee, GA 30115 . 

6. DECEDENT'S RACE 

I)( White 
a Japanese 
a Asian Indian 
a Chinese 

a Black/African American 
a Korean 
a Vietnamese 
a Native· Hawaiian 

a Samoan 
a American Indian/Alaska Native 
a Other Asian 

a Yes, o1her Spanish!Hispanic./Latino<Spaclry) -----· .. ···-·---- a Filipino · a Guamanian/Chamorro 
a Other Pacific Islander 
a O.ther 

" Urikown . · . . . 

17a. IF DEATH OCCURRED IN' HOSPITAL 

)(Inpatient a Emergency Room/Outpalienl 

16. FACILITY NAME 
Wei.Islar Kennestone Hospital 

21. METHOD OF DISPOSITION 

X Burial a Donalion a Removal from State 

a Cremation o Entonibinent o Other 

24a. EMBALMER'S NAME & CERTIFIED INTIALS 
Eric S Mayo 

19, FACILITY l\DDRE~S '(STREET AN.D NUMBER, CITY,STATE. ZIP CODE) 
677 .Church St Mariqtta, GA 30060 

22. PLACE OF DISPOSITION (NAMEANDCOMPLETEADDRESSI . I . 
Cherokee Memorial Pa{k 

120 Memorial Dr. Cantrn.GA Cherokee 30115 

o Unknown 

a · Decedenl's Home a Qlher " a Unknown 

20. COUNTY OF DEATH 

Cobb 

23. DATE OF DISPOSITION 
(MO/DAY/YR) -

June 27. 2012 

24b. LICENSE NUMBER 
4J31 

25. FUNERAL HOME NAME 
. Soulh c:;antonfuneral Home & Chapel 

25a. FUNERAL HOMEJADDRESS !STRE~T AND NUMBER.. c1rv. COUNTY. STATE. ZIP coDEI 
3147 Marietta Highwa¥, Canion, GA Cherokee, 30114 . . . 

26. FUNERAL DIRECTOR'S NAME !PRINT) 
Eric Mayo 

26a. §JGNATVRE OF F,JIJ~ERAL DIRECTQRA · 
C,,., -' -- . . . /f~ _/'l ~ .. -4'&•../..;.M!'.) 

27: DATE PRONOUNCED DEAD 

· (MOIOAVNR) 

· June 25, 2012 

28. TIME PRONOUNCED DEA TH 29a. PRONOiUNCER'S NAME. AND TIWf: (PRINT) 

1 :OD AM Dr. Jelfi eylElllngton· · · · 

29b. PRONOUNCER'S LICENSE NUMBER 

67560 

31. Part 1. Enter (hechain of eyents-diseases, Injuries, or complications-that directly caused the death. DO NOT enter terminal events 

26b. LICENSE NUMBER 
4742 . ' 

30. ACTUAl·OR PRESUMED TIME 
·oF DEATH 
1:00AM 

Apprc;>ximate interval betWeen 

such as cardiac arrest. respiratory arrest. or venlricular flbrillati~n wiih~A~owlnf the\ eti11ogy. po NOT.ABBREVIA!E. · /i) 

IMMEDIATECAUSE(Final A . /(,U_,/-e.ti,;i-'•~ t!J,-N S (_"C,~ 
disease or condition resulling in death) 

onset and dea lh ... /., 

9 .-1/l,Lu~ 
Sequenlially list conditions, if a.ny, leading to the 
cause lisled on line a. Enler lhe UNDERLYING 
CAUSE (disease or injury lhat inilieted the events 
resulting in dealh) LAST. c 

D 

Due to , or as e consequence of 

Due lo, ot as a consequence or 

J. 
Due lo, ot as a consequence· of 

i 

Part IL Enter other significan! conditions contributing 16 dealh but not resulting in the 0oderlying cause given In Part I ' i 

33. WERE AUTOPSY FINDINGS AVAILABLE 
TO.COMPLETE THE CAUSE OF DEATH? 

· : ,.,.;L 
a Yes~~ c Unknown 

i 
33a. WAS AN INJURY OF ANY KIND INDICATED IN THE CAUSE OF DEATH . 
FOR PliRT.i OR 'PART II vVITH THE DECEDENT . . . ' ' . " . . . . 

·' ... .. .. ... _.I : 

c ·vei{ . ·~ ···c 'li~krlo~n .... ·.\·' 

32. WAS AUTOPSY PERFORMED · 

.0 µnkno~n 

34. WAS CASE .REFERRED TO MEDICAL EXAMINER 
OR CORONER 

· D Yes ~o . :·a Unknown 

:J 35. TOBACCO USE CONTRIBUTE TO DEATH 36. IF FEMALE 
(3·· '~~~ . " --· -- .. .. .. .. ,_ ·---- ~AP-;;licabl;- - - - - ~ - - ._ .. ___ -

37 . MANNER OF DEATH 

o · No . . . D Not pregnanl within past year I · 
. 0 Linknow.i a Not pregnanl, bul pregnant within 12 days of death 

o Noi pregnanl, but pregnant 43day~ 10 1 year before death 
c Preon-~nl al the lime ·nf dP.~lh ! O UnknoWn if oreonanl within tha oast vear 

a Probably 

a Accident 

a Could. nol be determ_Jne~ 

o Homicide 

Aatt.ua_1. ·--··· -·· ·- -'-. 

? Pen~ing lnvesligation 

o Suicide 





City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: /{)I ,;i,/ I 1 

Applicant's Name: M1LE.:s E. J-l1LL 

Corporation Name: 

Mailing Address: 73.c> J./. 'DE.tvJ "Rb. ~~. 2.1l> 

Phone: . 334 5 D 2 · 4 Io o 

Email: 

PROPERTY OWNER INFORMATION 

Property Owner(s): -::5'0 A""' \kopq,-
1 
AJmt'i\\S~~~oc '~r ~' ~t or 

Mailing Address: Lt 5 l 9 () lJ_ bi-WL,( S Gt.n~-o f'\ I b .A ·y Oii s-· l ·{oD f 

Phone: ·-rlJ) -- 5°l le - 0 ~ l f 
Email: 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map#: J 5N15 Parcel#: {)'1 { ,4 
c:.::-'l s~ 1 -. ~ Land Lot(s)/District: ___ JLO.._+--_ .. -~-----'--

Physical Address: _____ H<-.LI.o~L,..,L ...... Y-=~=Pr<.....n..!..!1 N,_,,_,,,,.&$,,,,,.___._R~:t""R.""'~=W.~A--1~-----

PropertyLocationDescription: Jdl>Ll::l.5fR1M!r.S fK.wY ACt2t>SS. Fi.DM J..ioM£. b£PoT'. 

Current Zoning: B-YD 
(Attach additional sheets, ifnecessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? Nt> If "yes," please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, if necessaiy) 

Describe the proposed development for the property in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the appropriate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiring a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
forms for the City of Holly Springs. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requirements for malcing a rezoning request). . . . . . . . . . . . 

(attach additional sheets, ifnecessary) 

SUB MITT AL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent wananty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
property to be annexed; 

D A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the property to be annexed; 

D Complete the Applicant & Prope1ty Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional information requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 



Applicant Name (Ple~se Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Print) 

Applicant Signature 

I\ 
: I 

. ! 
: ! 

ECTION 
' i 
; ; 

i i 
.. 
i 
i . 
; : 
; 

T~tie (~lease Pi:int) 

: I ' .• . I . 
f ! 

nt~e \. 
: I ! ~ 

ALL PROPERTY PWNERS (GRANTEES) Musii ~IJN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THEATTACHEDDEEDORCONVEYANCE. ! I ! 

1 

.JO Aon ~pee I! · 
Property Owner Nale (Pio;., Print) i I ' . 

~,4 I . JVd ,- o~ -~t:J// 
roperty Owner Sign ture · D~~e \ ! " 

Property Owner Nan e (Please Print) 

Property Owner Sign[ture . 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Sign . ture 

; l l : 
• i I I 
ii ; ' 
l ! ·! ' 
; : ·. i ! 
j i : ; 
! i 1 t 
Ii : • 
' ' ; ' l ! l : 

' ; 
' ' ; I 

' ' l: 
' ' ! ! 

. . 
~ : 

Date i :. 
I ! . 
! 

! 
i 

'. i 
i ! 

: ; 

; : 
I, 
; : 
i : 

. .,,,,,,;;,M11h''''''-'I \ -I ~ 
Received by: ____ __, _______ __:__· ____ _,__; ._! --'-i _: _____ _ 

·city of Hollyi' prings, Georgia · i \ j : 

Date: ! 
1
\ j · 

l I : 

I i I I 
I . 

Page 3 
I ! I. ! 

l 

! I 
I , 

i 
: ' 

Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTIQN 

M1LEs E. Jf rLL 
Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Print) 

~~ 
Title (Please Print) 

Applicant Signature · Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Prope1ty Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My ConvnJs$IOO Expires 

August22. 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

The applicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
~YES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act Title 8 
y.s.c., as amended, at least ei teen 18 ears old, and is lawfull resent in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that .. Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a fulse, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that 'et!'- is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after statin o me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. · ~\\\\\1111111111 

~'''i~OTTE "111~ 
SUJ}~CRIBED AND bWOJlli.B~FORE ME ON T2S $t~!!-;.,=i.,iis10//;,;;~"Y~ 
--1..{a_DAYOF ~ ,201 / .'r.JQ '%i·· \ t - ·~ JAN ~· "" .· ~a a {:. 4 "'~*§ 

, ~ ~'SE·::: Notary~ ~ \~~~20 ~/ j 
~A.•. ~~;•'.CJ~ 
~~Q;··· co;.::~'-Z ~ 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in ~1(tj);;5~ 
"''1111111111\\~ s 



Geocortex Essentials Parcel Report 
Cherokee County, GA 

TIN: 15N15 071 A 

Report generated 10/5/2017 11:23:15 AM 
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Vicinity Map 1: 17,892.33 

Tax Parcel Information 
Tax parcel highlighted in cyan 

TIN: 15N15 071 A 

PIN: 15-0561-0009 

Owner: HOOPER, JACK & JO ANN 

Billing Address: 4519 OLD HWY. 5 CANTON, GA 30115 

Acreage: 1.77 

Lot#: -

PB/PG: Click here to view the plat book and page 

DB/PG: Click here to view the deed book and page 

Market Value: $137,300 

Assessed Value: $137,300 

This map is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for 
reference only. Data layers that appear on this map may or may not be accurate, current, 
or otherwise reliable. 
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FILED lN OFFICE 
'rhla , 5 + day of CJ\ ... \~ ,l:IJ..."" 
et 8· t S" lu.n. · · n 

. ~ . t::;h.l·......... • 
Deputy Clerk 

Cherokee COunty Probate Court 

INTHEPROBATECOURTOFCHEROKEECOUNTV 
STATE OF GEORGIA 

INRE: ESTATEOF ) 
) 
) 
) 

JACK EARNEST HOOPER 
DECEASED 

ESTATE NO. 2017ES0298 

ORDER APPOINTING ADMINISTRATOR 

A Petition for Letters of Ad!llinistration f~r-~pe ab_ov~ n~ed l'!eceq~_n~ :w~ filed. 

JO ANN HOOPER was nominated Administrator · in the Petition and is hereby found to be 
legally qualified for said office. The Court finds that the Decedent died domiciled within, or 
domiciled outside the State of Georgia but owning property within, the above County. The Court 
finds that the Decedent died intestate. The Court further finds that all of the hefrs ·at law were 
served or acknowledged service. The Court further finds that no objection has been filed~ and all 
requirements of law have been fulfilled. 

ACCORDINGLY, IT IS ORDERED that the person named above is found to be' 
qualified for such office and is hereby appointed Administrator of the estate of the Decedent, and 
that appropriate Letters be issued upon said Administrator giving bond. with approved surety in 
the sum of $_N/A_ and taking the oath as provided by law. The Administrator shall not make 
any distribution to a person for the benefit of a minor unless that person is qualified to receive 
such funds according to law. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that upon unanimous consent and publication of notice as 
necessary, the Court hereby: [lnitia! if applicable.] 

. f>''t..I _x __ (a) POWERS GRANTED: Grants to the Administrator all of the powers 
contained in O.C.G.A. § 53-12-261. 

_xb~"-' (b) REPORTS WAIVED: Grants to the Administrator the specific power to 
serve without making and filing inventory, and without filing any annual or other 
returns or reports to any court; but the fiduciary shall furnish to the heirs, at least 

. .J annually, a statement ofreceipts and disbursements. 

_xi~ _ (c) _ _BOND WAIVED: _Waiyes_ the specific reqlJiremen~ tp po~t ~ond. _ 
SO ORDERED this 5"' day of J"' \ ~ , 2017. 

~· (C (&).~_A' 
Judge of the Probate Court 



STATE OF GEORGIA 
COUNTY OF CHEROKEE 
The Undersigned, Deputy Clerk of the Probate C~mrt of Cherokee County, 
State of Georgia, DOES HEREBY CERTIFY tha~ the In and foregoing 
document is a true and correct copy of the origin~! as lt appears on record 
and file in the office of the Probate Court of Cher'.okee County, State of 
Georgia. . i . 
Witness the hand and seal of th~ Chei·okee County Probate Court, State of 
Georgia, this 6111 day of July, 201_7.-- • · 
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A. BIRTH CERTIFICATE NUMBER 

GEORGIA IEATH CERTIFICATE 

B. STATE FILE NUMBER 

z 
0 

1. DECEDENT'S LEGAL FULL NAME !FIRST, MIDDLE. LAST! 1 al LAST NAME AT BIRTH (IF FEMALE! 

Jack Ernest Hooper 

3. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 4a. AGE (YEARS) 4b.IUNDER 1 YEAR 

 

6. BIRTHPLACE (CITY ANO STATE OR FOREIGN COUNTRY) 

Liiburn; GA 

7d. COUNTY OF RESIDENCE 

Cherokee 

Ba. OCCUPATION 
Courier 

68 

la, STREET AND NUivtBER OF RESIDENCE 

4519 Old Hwy. 5 I 

7e. STATE OF RESIDENCE I 7f. COUNTRY 

Georgia I United States 

Bb. NATURE OF BUS
0

INESS 

Printing I 

2. SEX 2a . . DATE OF D.EATH (MOIOAYIYRI 

Male June 25, 2012 

4c. UNDER 1 DAY 5. DATE OF BIRTH fMO/OAYIYRl 

HOURS MINUTES . 
 1944 

7b. ZIP CODE 7c. CITY OR TOWN OF RESIDENCE 

30115 Canton 

lg. INSIDE CITY LIMITS 18. ARMED FORCES 

D Yes 1:9 No a Unknown a Yes n No a Unknown 

Be. EMPLOYER 
Graphics Solutions 

<(
j:: 9. MARffAL STATUS 

b-('Married 

10. SPOUSE'S NAMEI 
(IF WIFE, GIVE NAM~ PAI Or TO FIRST M~Rl~GE) 

11. FATHER'S NAME !FIRST, MIDDLE, LAST) 

o Divorced 
~ 0 Married, but separated 
O a Widowed 

o Never Married 
a Unknown JoAnn Lathem Wiiiie Roscoe Hooper 

u... z 
Cf) 

F
z 
w 
0 w 
0 
w 
0 

13. DECEDENT'S EDVCATION (HIGHEST LEVEL) · 12. MOTHER'S NAME PRIOR TO FIRST MARRIAGE 14a. INFORMANT'S NAME 
!FIRST, MIOOLE. LASTI (FIRST, MIDDLE. LASTI D Blh ~rade or less I a · Bachelo(S degree (e.g., BA, AB, BS) 

D !ith. 12th grade; nod ploma c Masle(s degree (e.g .. MA, MS, MEng, Med, MSW) X High school graduate or GED completed a Doclorale (e.g., PhD, EdO)oi Professional deQree 

Annie Elin Thomas 
c Some college credit, ~ul no degree (e.g., MD, DDS, DVM, LLB, JD) 
a Associale degree (e.g., AA, AS) c Unknown 

. I . 

14b. RELATIONSHIP TO DECEDENT 14c. MAILING ADDRESS (STREET ANO NUMBER. c1TY.couNTY, STATE. ZIPCooE> 
Wife 4519 Old Hwy. 5, Can\on, Cherokee, GA 30115 . 

t5b. HISPANIC ORIGIN )6 DECEDENT'S RACE 

)(_No, not Spanish/Hispanic/Latino I . 
: ~::: :~:~:~i::xican American, Chicano ff f ::~nsd~an : ~:~:~:::n American 

0 
Yes, Cuban Chinese a Native Hawaiian 

o Yes, other SpanishlHispanic/Lanno (Specify) . - --·--.. --.. ·----- Filipino · a Guamanian/Chamorro 
c Unkown 

17a. IF DEATH OCCURRED IN HOSPITAL 

JoAnn Hooper 

a Samoan 

a American Indian/Alaska Native 

a Other Asian 

a Other Pacific Islander 

a O .ther 
c Unknown 

}(tnpatienl o Emergency Room/Outpatient I 
17b. tF'oEATH OCCURRED OTHER THAN HOSPITAL 

o De?.d on Arrival · _o· .Hospice Facil.ity o ·N~rsing.Home/long. Term Care Facility a · Decedent's Home o Olher · o Unknown 

18. FACILITY NAME 
Wellslar Kennestone Hospital 

21 . METHOD OF DISPOSlTION 

19. FACILITY ADDRESS 'CSTREET ~~D NUMBER, CITY.STATE. ZIP CODE! 
677 Church S< Mari~tta, GA 30060 

20. COUNTY OF DEATH 

Cobb 

Z XBurial a Donation o Removal from State 

22. PLACE OF DISPOf ITION ("AME AND COMPLETE ADDRESS) 

Cherokee Memorial Pa{k 

120 Memorial Dr. Canirn,GA Cherokee 30115 

23. DATE OF DISPOSITION 
(M0/01\YIYRI 

0 
f:= 
(/j 
0 
CL 
~ 
0 

Cl'. 
w 
0 
z 
:J 
0 z 
0 
Cl'. 
"-

I s 
0 
u... 
0 
~ -
:J 
<:( 
0 

a Cremation o Entombment c Other 

24a. EMBALMER'S NAME & CERTIFIED INTIALS 
i 

June 27, 2012 

24b. LICENSE NUMBER 
4331 

25. FUNERAL HOME NAME 
. South Canton Funeral Home & Chapel 

2sa. FUNERAL HOMEIADDRESS csrnEET ANO NUMBER._ CITY. couNTY. STATE, ZIP coOEI 
3147 Marietta Highwav,. Canton, GA Cherokee, 30114 . . 

26. FUNERAL DIRECTOR'S NAME !PRINT> 
Eric Mayo 

26a. §JGNATYRE OF ~J'J~ERAL DIRECTQR/, 
t/. _,,~ . . /1 ~ ~ .P .·--4'M·J.-·· 

27. DATE PRONOUNCED DEAD 

(MO/OAYNR) 

28. TIME PRONOUNCED DEATH 29a. PRONOiUNCER'S N.AME AND TIYY£ tPRINTl 

1 :OD AM Dr. JeffreylElllngton · June 25, 2012_ 

29b. PRONOUNCER'S LICENSE NUMBER 

67560 

31 . Part 1. Enter lhechain of eyents·dlseases, Injuries, or complications-that directly c'aused the death. DO NOT enter terminal events 

26b. LICENSE NUMBER 
4742 

30. ACTUAl OR PRESUMED TIME 
'OF DEATH 
1:00AM 

Appr~ximate interval between 

such as cardiac arrest. respiralory arrest. or ventricular fibri!lali~n wiih~;\'~owinr lh~ eti~ logy. po NOT ABBREVIA!E: l1J 
IMMEDIATECAUSE (F inal A · 1UJJJ-e.t.f/·~ l11rrv 5 C~. 
disease or condition resulting in death) • 

onset and death _ / 
11 9 ."11,_u~ 

Sequentially lisl conditions, ii a,ny, leading to the B 

Due lo. or as a consequence or 

~u~N~edon~ea En~rtneUNDERLYING ~~~~~~=0-0~,~~-·+1-~-,-c-o_M_e-~-,-n-~-o~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CAUSE (disease or injury that fnilieled the events 
resulting in death) LAST. C I. 

D 

Due lo, of as o consequCncc· or 
I 
; 

Pan II. Enter other significant conditions conlributiog lo death but not resulting in !he llndertying cause given in Part I . i 

33. WERE AUTOPSY FINDINGS AVAILABLE 
TO.COMPLETE THE CAUSE OF DEATH? 

a Unknown 

i 
~~R ~t~?lN ~~J~::T ~t ~I~~~~~ 6~g~tJ~~ l_N Ti-jE ~AUSE pF DEf\ T.H. ·· 

·I . ' . 
I 

c ves· : · ·~ . a "i.iOkno~n ·· ··; ·' 

35. TOBACCO USE CONTRIBUTE TO DEATH 36. IF F.EMALE 

'~y~~ . 
o No 

d Unkoowo 

·~·---·~Ap-~llcabre - ·- - · · · ~ - -

o Not pregnant within past year I 
0 Not pregnant, but pregnant within 42 days of dea1h 

D Not pregnaot. but pre_gnant 43 day~to 1 yea.r before deatn 

32. WAS AUTOPSY PERFORMED 

D ves. . D No a ~nknown 

34. WAS CASE REFERRED TO MEDlCAL EXAMINER 
OR CORONER 

· a Yes ~o . . c Unknown 

37. MANNER OF DEATH 

c Accident Aatur31 ·- -···--·· ·---. 

a Could nol be determine~ a Pending lnvesligalion 
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WARRANTY DEED 

3 Ctnd 5 

S2LLERS t. WAlUU'.N 

·- J Page 1of3 
a Ann {-bo-fer · . 

]°'.cLL K ~f<ZAJ 

~~o~ o(\':f' 4o 
STATBOPGl!OROIA I 

Poot O!Ueo llo>e 2240 
Wood•tock, OA 30188•1317 

COUNTY OP SIUffiOX£!!! 

TIDSINDEtmlRE, mtdathl1 j!9tb dlyol,.....,So::.•P..,t..,t.,,ttlbtgq.t------"----ln lhO 
)'eir ot our !.-Ord Ono niou11nd Nine llundnd alll) _ _...NI .. @l"l....,.._....F1 .. w_________ b.!twun 
JACK HOOPER · 

OtllleSIJ!eof Caorq!A IOdCounlyof th•)(okop , btrclna!ta 
nftrred lO 11a ORANTOJ!. Md 
JACK HOOPER 1lllll JO ANN l!OO~RR , JOINT TENANTS lllTR RlGllT OF SUl\VIVORS!lll' AND llOT 

. AS TEHANTS lN COMMON 
of !ht Siii~ of c:eoraio 
R(CllW ll) $3 ORANJ'El!, 

llld C1111nl)' or . cbpxok~g 

wtrNl!SSl!lll: Th:u lhe Wd ORANl'OR, lor llld In unsldenll011oflho1um of _ _...TBN=-...,Nm=-_.OTKER=""---

mn AND VAL\/ilA!iE CONSIPSRA'l'ION------------------ -.------------ ($10 .• 00--)00ILARS 
and 011lcr good and valuable con!ldemUon In band paid. 11111d before lhc IUllng $!d deUvety or thil6 prcseo11, the 
rectlp1 of which la hereby acknowledged, bu granted, buplned, l{)Jd ll!ld coovcyed, and by these preacnts d~ gran~. 
batsaln_, &di and convey unto the 14ld ORANTIJB (the klllll "GRANTOR" and '0RANl1!B" lnl:ludo t~ ter~Uve heirs, 
1uccelsor1 and 1llslgn1 of each where lM con10.1 require• or pennlt1), the folloWlng destt!bed l't4\ piopaly, 10 wl~ 

St!! EXHIBIT 'A' l\T'l'l\CHED HER&'l'O AND HAPE A PAl\1' HEllEOF B~ 'l'llIS REFERENCi;;, 

· SUBJECT TO ALL El\SEMEN'l'S AND RESTRICTIONS OF RECOllD AllD 'l'llOSB Ol' WffICll GIU\N'l'EE 
HAS l<NOWLBDGE. 

Sabjcct Ill - al>d R!$11ktlQOJ otroclltll. 
To HA VB ANO TO HOLD the said 111tt or pcn»I of Jud, wll!J Ill and alo&111• tbo rl&hll. membtn !lid ~ 

dlcrtot, to lho wne btilng, belonslll$< or la 111ywlto ~in, to Ille only proptt uie, beocfit wd btboof of tbo aald 
_(lltANTl!ll, fortVer, In Pl!BSIMPU!. . 

ANI>Tltll SAID ORANTOR will Watnn\ aod Cocewir defend the rlgbl and tllle IO lhe Jbovo desalbcd property, unlo 
Ibo l.lld ORANn!ll 11j!aln1t lhc clalnu or all pmont fo'!loll\SOel'er, 

IN WIDIPSS \VllEREOP, ORANTOR ha.s slgntd aod scaled th1t de«lthc dly Ind year above 'Mluea. 

Slsaed, aealed and delivered 
iii tile prmnco or: 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web//Document/GetDocm~1entF orPrintPN G/?reques .. · 6/7/201 7 
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ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LANO LYING ANO BEING IN J,l\ND LOTS 561, 
562 AND 591 OF THE lSTH DIS'l'RICT, 2ND SECTION, CHEROKEE COUNTY, 
GEORGIA AND BEING MORE PAR'l'ICULAALY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS; . . . 

TO FIND THE 'l'RUE POINT OF BEGI~ING, BEGIN AN IRON PIN LOCATED AT 
THE INTERSECTION OF THE EAST RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF GA. HWY. NO. S 
(100 FOOT RIGHT OF ·WAY) AND 'I'HE EXTENDED CENTERLINE OF A BOX 

CULVERT AT 'l'OONIGH CREEK; RUNNING THENCE IN A SOUTHWESTERLY 
DIRECTION ALONG 'l'llE EAST RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF GA. HWY. NO , 5 A 
DISTNCE OF 222.85 FEET 'l:O AN IRON PIN FOUND AND 'l'llK '!'RUB l'OIN'» or 
BKGil'IHING I THENCE LEAVING THE EAST Rl:GllT OF WA'l LINE OF GA, HWY. 
NO. 5 NORTH 72 DEGREES 18 MINUTES 35 SECONOS EAST A DISTANCE OF 
346. 55 FEET '.l'O A,N IRON PIN SET1 THENCE SOUTH 17 DEGREES 42 MINUTES 
40 SECONDS EAST A DISTANCE OF lB'i ,25 FEET TO AN IRON PIN SE'l'1 
THENCE SOUTH 72 DEGREES 17 MINUTES 20 SECONDS WEST A.D!STANCE OF 
475.00 ~EET TO AN IRON PIN SET ON THE 21\ST RIGHT OF WAY LINE Op GA. 
HWY. NO. 5; THENCE RUNNING IN A NORTHEASTERLY ornECTION ALONG THE 
EAST RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF GA • . HWY, NO. 5 . NORTH 16 . DEGREES 42 
MINU'l'ES 55 SECONDS EAST A OISTANCE OF 227.15 FEET TO THE BEGINNING 
POINT OF THE PROPERTY HER£IN DESCRIBED. 

SAID PROPERTY BEING MORE PARTICULARLY SHOWN ON A PLAT OF SURVEY 
ENTITLED, "SURVEY FOR: JEFFBR'l s. HOOPER,• DATED NOVEMBER 16, 1986, 
l'RBPARED BY AOAMS-SIMS & ASSOCIATES, INC., RUSSELL R; SIMS, GEORGIA 
REGISTERED Ll\ND SUlWB'lOR NO. 2306, BEING .10B NO. 86..;2175-136C ANO 
A COPY BEING ATTACHtD HBRE'IO AS EXHIBIT •n• AND INCORPORATED HSREIN 
BY THXS REFERBNCB THERET(). . 

'l'HS ABOVE DESCRIBED PROPERTY IS SUl!JBC'l' TO A 50 FOOT INGRESS
EGRBSS EASEMEN'l' RUNNING ALOMG THB NORTH PORTION OF SAXD PROP!l\T'l 
AS SHOWN ON THE ~ MENTIONED SURVEY', 

· ~ . 
0 

/re•1u.""'-:.., ~ 

~; 

Page 2of3 

·.1 .. -·--···· ····-------

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web//Document/GetDocumentf orPrintPN G/?reques.:. 61712017 
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. . IOOtIBI'l' "II" 

ANME .. 9.~. PFN11,!J\U 
Cl.EM(, $1.~tiii<lill CuiltiI fit~ ~litROllEE COU 

·-----·---------~----· -·-··"· · 

http:/ I deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web/ /Document/GetDocumentF orPrintPN G/?reques... 61712017 
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Rotum to: 
Aob~M.Dyer 
291 E-. Milin St, 
Canton, Oeorsln 30114 

DeedBook 9863 P11 158 
Flied and Recorded 09/211/2007 03c59 PM 

28-2007-047536 . 

flatly baker 
Clerk of Su~erior Court Cherokeg Cty, GA 

-·"···~· ..... ~·---·---.. "·--···· {Space Abuvi} This Line for Recording Date} -·····"'"'""'-'-.....: .•••.• -~-··· .. --·-
CITY OF IIOLLY SPRINGS, GEORGIA 

GBQRGIA,CHEROKEECOUNTY 

RIGHT OF WAY DEED 

PROIBCT NAME: lioUy Springs. Parkway 
W!dentng 

.aoo?: . . 
WlTNBSSEiH that JJ!ck Hoppe1• and Jo &Yi\ Hllo11~r, the U11dersigned (hereinnfter referred oo 

as 11Gi':mtor'1), l$ the owner (If a tmct of iand in Chcroluiu. Cuunty through which -the ·Holly Springs 
Park.Way Widening Project, has been laid out fur the f;[U:, et.Holl)! Spdne;s, Geotgia (hereinafter 
"Grantee"} befog more pmfoularly- d~s~!Je-d hi a mQp imd tl:mwing of sai_d road in fhe offic~ of the City 
ofBhlly Sprh1gs) Georgia~ .3235 Holly Springs 'Parkway, r-Mly Springst Georgia> 30142, • . 

NOW1 THEREFORE, in eo11sidera.tlon of the benefit to said property by the construction and 
maint.ernmce of said road> 1111d In consideration of ONE DOLLAR ($1.00)t in hand paid. the receipt · . 
whereofis ~eroby acknowledged, Grrmtor d9Jft~ereby grant1 seli. and convey to satd Grantee, :ind tl1eir 
su~e~ors m o~ce; so mucb land as to~~rlght of way for said r<iad _as surveyed! bemg more_ 
particularly descnbed as follows; ~ ~. · • . 

All that tract ot parcel of, !find lying an · • Land LotUi) S91 and 562 ~ th(l 15111 Land 
Dl.$tr:M, 2"4 Sectfon. of Cherok-ee Ci>unty. OC? aft'~being more particularly described on Exhibit 
"A!' ,attached hereto and made a part hereof by this re.fo~ · . 

Said tight ofwa.y is hereby convey~dJ consistin · o~o6a acres, more or less,~ shown colored 
· yellow on the p!nt of the property prepared for thee City of Holly Springs, Georgia, dated December l, 
20.0.6.1 said plat attached hereto and n:mde a part of this de-ed a.IS Exhibit ·~aH. · 

TO HA VE AND '.00 HOLD the said conveyed premfses ln fee sjmple ru1d any rights Granti.rr h0$ 
or may have in and to existing public rights -of way at'e hereby quitclaimed Md conveyed unto the City of 
Holly Springs> Georgia. · • 

Orantor hereby warrants thtt~ Grantor has the right to seJl an.d COllV~Y said land md bind himself. 
hfa liei:rs, executors and administra.tqm f-Orover to de.fend by virtue of these ptesents. • 

fj _ _Par~'ll N:o. 2 . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - . - - - - . ! 

l 
~ · 

. . http ://deeds~cherokeega.coln/Landmark Web//Docmnent/GetDocumentF orPrintPN G/?reques. .. 6/7/2017 
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IN WITNESSETH WHEllEOFJ Granror has hereunro s~t bi& hand and seal the <lay above 
wdtten, 

(L,S.) 

ParcdNo.2; 

; . 

) 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark We b//Document/GetQo.cumentF orPrintP;NG/?reques... 617/2017 
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Oa~d BK 99ti3 l?G 160 

Projod Number: 
frojett Ntrmc1 · 
Parcel ~umben 

Unnumbered 
Holly Spri11gs PilrkWay Widening 
9 

lleqnired RigJat of Way~ 2758.29 Squa1•e Feet 
.063Acre~ 

All that tract or parool of land lying .and being located in Laud Lot 591 and 562 of the lsth 
.nistrict, 2.11d Section of Cherokei;, County) Georgia and being mme pru:t:imllnrly describe~ 
rui follows: · 

Beginning at a point located 33.0S feet right and O.lljlOSite of Stadon 79+·S2.68 of the cente1•line of Holly 
· Springs Parkway as showi1 on the right of way p1ans for Holly Springs Parkway Wi~ening,. Cherokee 

Counly, Project Nllinbat Uttnumbered; thence Nortb l5 degrnes 26 minutes 22 seconds East 221.84 feet 
to a pnint; themre North 70 degrees 48 minutes 01 seconds East 14.89 feet t0. a point 1hence South l5 
<le~ees 30 Jfiifintes 47 seeori:ds . We.st 22K03 feet to a poinf-; thence South 70 deirees 46 minutes . j 1 
seconds West 1454 feet to the Point ofBegbmlng. 

Said descri~~ !!111~ being fhe required rif 
marked Exlubit B • 

ray and is shown colored yellow on the attached plat 

All ihat tract or pllfcel of land lyiug: llrtd bein.,tt locnt~d ' 
Ofol:i'lct, 2nd Section of Cherokee County, Georgia and · 
ll$ follows; 

LUI: 591 and 561 of the 151h 
·ore particularly described 

Beginning at a point located 4 7 ,(10 feet right and opposite -Of Station 79+90.97 <rfthe centerline Of Holly 
Spthrgs P\ll'kway as shown on the. right of way plans for Holly Springs Parkway Widening, CherQkee . 
County, Project Number Unnwnbered; thence North 15. degrees 30 minutes 38 seconds East 140.08 feet 
to a point~ thence Soufll SS degrees 18 minutes 36 seconds F..ast 1 S .09 foet to a point: thenee South 13 
degrees 25 wJnutes 39 seCQrtds We$t 122.24 feet to a point; thenee South 70 degrees 46 minutes 31 
seooruls West 21.15 feet to the I*-oint of Beginning. 

Said de~rlbed land being n temporary trasement for the constmctlon of slopes lll1d i~ shov.in colored green 
on ihe attached plat marked Exhibit "B". Said easem~t. may also be med temporarily f<>r tiift cMtroI ff 
deemed neoes5my by the City ofH<1lly Springs, Oeoi·gio. Said oosement will ~iqifre Oecembet:ll. 2009 
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Daed BK 9$63 PG 161 

l'empora1'Y Construction Eaiiement ~Tract 2~ 

... .. 

1t126.l9 Square .Feet (Tl) 
f'UJ26 Allnis 

AU that tra¢t or pnrool of land lying nnd being located Jn Land L-Ot 591 and 562 of the 15th 
District., ;ind Section of Cheroke-e Coullly; Georgia and being mon~ partfoulady descrlbed 

· a~ follows: · 

Beginning at a point locllted 4 7.00 feet right and opposite of Station 81+67. l S of the centerlim: of Holly 
Sprlugs Parkwa.y as shown <m fue right o£wa.y plnll$ for Holly Springs Parkway Widening, Cherokee . 
County, Project Number Unnumbered; the11oe North 15 degrees .30 minutes 23 seo-onds East 51.83 feet to 
a point; thence N011h 70 degr®s 48 minutes ;01 s.eoond East 38.21 feetto a point; thence South 2.9 · 
dewees 40 minutes 09 seconds We$t S(l.1 l :&et to a point; (hence South 52 d~s 57 minutes 56 
seconds West 31 ..49 feet to ihe Point of Beginning. 

Said described land being a temporary easement for the cunstruction of 8fopes n:nd is shown colored green 
on the attad1ed pfo.t. markad Ex:hlblt "B". Sald emtement may also be: used temporarily for silt control ff 
deemed nMessmy by the Cf tj of HO!Iy Springs~· Gootjpa. Said easement will expire Dooemher 31. 20~. . 

' · 

~~, ~~ Tempol'aey Drlveway Easement: ~ O, , ;,gQ1~2 S;!uare Feet 

All .that uact or parcel ofland lying rutd bemg loca ' and Lot 591 and 562 of the l5th 
Distrle~ 2nd Section of Cherokee County, Georgia. and B!jjtg more particularly described . 
as follows: · ~ · 

Beginnl'ng at a point located 47.<JO feet right Md opposit~ation Sl+31.0S of the centerlin~ of Hotly 
Spring~ Parkway as shown o.n the right ofwayplarIB for Holly Springs Parkway Wid@.g, Chet.okee · 
County~ Projee:t Ni:nnber Umm:mbered; thenoo N<lrth 1 S d.egr®s 30 minutes 23 seconds East. 36:11 feet to 
11 point; the.nee North 52 degrees 51 minutes ~6 second East 31.22 f-O:et to a pofat; th.Mee South 59 
degtees 35 minutes 21 seconds East 19.56 feet to .a point; th:enoe South 41 degre.es 30 minutes 37 seconds 
West 47 .53 feet to a point.; thence South 54 degrees 53 minutes .53 seconds Eti$t :u>, 14 feet to a point; 
thonce South 10degxees 51 minutes :33 seconds West 1!/.49 fuetto npoint; thenc.eNo.rth $5 degrees lS 

. minutes 36 seconds West 45. 79 feet 'to the Point of Begh.i.nfog. 

Said descri.be.d land being a temporary easement ~or the con$tru~tio11 o! .a driveway .rutd is sho\vn color~d 
pink on 'the attMhe.d plat marked Exhibit 1~B'1• Smd easement will exprre December 31. 2009. · 
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·.,-· ; , . 

PHlll!ev.llm.I\ T be f 'l d ' CHEROKEE COUNTY 0 l e in PT 61 028 2007 010843 - ~ -
SECTION A - SELLER'S INFORMATION (Do not UH ag1nre lnform1Uon) SECTION C- TAX COMPUTATION 

SELLER'S BUSINESS I ORDANIZATION I OTHER NAME · 
EumptCod• 

Jack Hooper · and Jo Ann Hooper If no exempt code enter NONE 

MAILING ADDRESS (&TllEET I. NUMBER} 
1. Actual Valuo of conalderallon 111celvod by 10ilor 

4519 ·old Highway 5 Cornplota Line 1A If actual valu• unknown 

CITY, STAT!!IPRO VINCE /REG ION, ZJP CODE, COUNTRY I DATEOFBALE 1A. E>llmaled falr marl<tt value ol R11l 1nd 
Canton, GA 30115 USA 9/27/2007 Peraonal property 

SECTION B- BUYER'S INFORMATION (Do not uuagent'• 1nronn1Uon} 2. Fair morhtvalue of Peraon1t Property only 

SUYERS'S BUBINEBS IORGANIZAT!ON I OlllER NAME 3. Amount of H•n• and encumbnmcu 
City of Holly Springe , Georgia not r.ll!O'lad by tranafor 

MAILINQ ADDRESS lM.u1t UH buyor'a addre11 for lax billing l noUH purpo1eo) 
4, Net Taxeblo Valuo 

PO Box 990 (Uno 1 or fA IHI Line• 2 ind 3) 

CITY, STATE /PRO VINCE /REG ION, ZIP CODE, COUNTRY I Chack euyera lnltnded u .. S. TAX CUE at.10 per f10D orlraollonthereol 
Holly Springil , GA 30142 USA ( I Ruld1nu1t ( I Convntrclal 

( ) Agrlculturol ( ) lndu1tr1al (Mlnlmu.m $1.00} 

SECTION D - PROPERTY INFORMATION (Localion of Proptrty (Street, Route, Hwy, •le)) 

HOUSE NUMBER·• EXTENSION (tx 2SllA}-

COUNTY 

CllEROUB 

TAX DISTRICT 

DATlE 

APOIDONAk BUYERS 
None 

I GMO 

PRE·DIRECT!ON, SlREET NAME AND TYPE, POST lllRECTION 

CITY (IF APPLICABLE} MAP I. PARCEL NUMBER 
11iN15 071A 

I LAND.DISTRICT 
15 

I ACRES 
0.063 

I LANDLOT 

591 ' . 562 

SECTION E -RECORDING INFORM,\ TIO/I (Olllclal u .. Only) 
DEED BOOK I OEEOPAGE I PLATBOOK 

Oovt/NonProHt 
Public Corp 

$0 : 00 

$21, 085. 00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 
. , 

~o.oo 

·eu1re NUMBER 

ACCOUNT NUMBER 

BUB LOT l BLu.;K 

PU\TPAOE 

r~ ... 

· http://deeds.cherokeega.com/LandmarkWeb//Document/GetDocumentForP:dntPNG/?reques;. ~ · · 61712017 
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Deed Book 10093 Pg · 4'93 · · 
Filed and Recorded 2/ 29/2008 8:52:54 AM 

28-2008-007389 

(l(!Orgla Power C~ltlPl!JlY 
Attention: Connie Martln 
land Department- Bin.10161 
:m Raft\~ ~loGill Boul~vard, NE 
Allanta, GA SOOflB-3:174 

State of. 

~9.~~o_·~-~~Q~~~~~-

. Jlatty Baker 
Qerk Pl'!iiupeiior Ctmrt t:J\Q.rllkee O:v, GA 

Coun1;:v 

R.eoe!.vad of Gua:c~a Polmr C¢I11pany, ·h~reinaf~e.t· CJ!!-~·1~d. t.hA i'!ompi<my, tnt7 .s11:n o.± 
~:n ;<ind M/10l'l uu..-t1H»1rwoott!!'<t'l!'til'1ttwt'll'o!!"'no'*H~;1.'"',.,.,...,.,,,..,,.... .... u•·ii:ir.r*"***·***** uollarll 
( $ 10. 00 . } 1 nnd otMr good and~ valuable oorigii::I~i;-atjon, t)1~ J:'~wrdpt: 

ar.d stiftic.iency nllmot are he'l:eby ar.:knowledgt~~, .i,n ~x.chang~ foi: l'fhich t!1e 
111'.ldcernignmd JMk t!OOPQ~ -.n<i Jo MYJ ~~t' 
1vl'i9se ll (1St. (Jf:t'ioQ- Addrasn ia 

4519 Oid Hi~h 
· d~n ~ h~r-eby"""-{i:r.ir~t r·md convey lo :s 

t )l(t- .r,.ight1 prf.viLegti and e:irne.!itent; to 
land owned by thf.: i:n-::lar$lqned at ---,,,....,..-"'1 

451.9 lf9.t.l rin ~ P~~k'Ul\Y• 11. k/11.. 
'(;'d'd;;;·;··~1:- ;;i:-c1's~ty1 fo L~nr.i Li:>t ~ . 56Z & 5Pt . 

'Cl!ERORaE C¢i;.,<tlt.Y, ~~:i:gi~ 

GA 301.J..&. 
mpZl.lly, . its . su~c~l:~sor'8··a:11~.ra.;~1griB; "'

pon tll ,mg rm(:! a..c;i:o<is that: tract: of 

~ 
Said lnn~ bein(J i\Ore pavti¢i.ilti:ClY ®M~ad. !')n a p1it·t: llUfl:k~d 

"£:nh:l.bi't: 411 Md atttleih~ httmt.c and Pd• a p:rut. hcaof, 

together with tt.e .r:iqht to ccns.t.ruct:, open.1t1o1, (tnd maintain continuQusly upon 
and i..'T.der. sa .. i.d lands, ;L h .Unei:l .for trtil'l$ftd.ttin~/ ~lactrio current, with p:Oles, 
wires; tJ::att::lfo:nMirS, ser1riee p~<lP.$,'l.'.~!:t.1~, .:m~J otht!!' nec:esS<1ry aflpat:.a:tua, 
fixti::res., and. l;lppl:Cance.s, in<r.1udi.rig ttia 'Fight to attach cqmmunicatiori 
faol Hl:.'i~fl t<i ~1ai.d ·polfH>, t~~ "st.retch ccri\ll1.unic::at.ion or 9th~t: lift~!l- on ~,~;W 
poJ.~s, ·or unoa:r.· s~id lands n11d to :attach :related appara.t.ua, flxt..ur~~ • .;.n\'.! 
applianoe$l ~ith · the right: I.:{)' pe-rJ1tit too attiwhl!lent <>f the< <".f.1bl~s, i . .lne<..;; 
wirGs, apparatu~, fixture:i, and appJ.it1ncea o.f i:\.l1Y otlie:e IJ'1rnpany, or po:rson, to 
said pules '.foJ:' eleet:d.t~, t':OttJl'.t1rd.c8't:.ic1r1s Ol' cl;htn: purpones, uport or under said 
.l;xncfa with nAl":t\lA~<H'Y opp 15 ~nrms; ~r:ith U1t1 :right:. to assi911 thie aas;;;in;gt'.lt 1n 
wbol.~ ()r ~n part; 1.:r)getlw~r with tl'ie right at all times to enter upon uaid ::ands 
fO.~ th~ pµ:rpc-se c.f inspacting said litmtl'1 maki.u.y ,te[.!iU.l'lh l'WlGWals., ill.teratiom;; 
and ei<tensions thereon, the:reunder1 the:reto ~u: the.re.fr.om; t~1etlw~~ ·wit.ti t.hlll 
t:ight · to cut · ~Wf.)/" and ·keel,'> -c.lea;i;· (if tH;\.l(l. (>v$+'h~fl" •<W-t1l!dc,1•gumn~ -li.nos 1- . 
t..rnnrnfa:rn~'ilrs, fi~turmD, imd · ll-PPlil'lm:es, all t.ret'lll and t;ther obatt'1)£;?t1!'.'ll)t• that. 
may in the opinion of the Company .t1¢1~ ot Mrf:!Ht~T" r.n fJny wiay intart9l'?l o~: l:'l1~ 
likely to .tnte.tfet e w1th t;.)1a . ~>f.OtJ.Q:t: (lr>~.r.fl.ti<>n t>f JJQid .::wa1'h~<>tl ox i;ind{'i:r.ground 

Pago 1 of3 
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Oaad BK . 1009~ P.G 494 

Para.Gl 001 Ncim&. of .Litle acrr~Y SP1Ulil"1S PAlffiWAl' ROAD XMPRDVEHEN!r {¢1UJM&E!l! 
COON\n~ 

lines, t1·i'ln11forMrs, :fi.XtLa'l1J'S, ar.d i'.!J)Pliaw::es: also thEl .riqht oi' .Lngrei:r.::i <UJd 
egrmrn OVID" r.t';{;l pr.opi;rr1;y or the l\J'Kie1·signed to arid . frrlnl a;dci Hllf<~1. ·Th<: o:.1..ght13 
hereii1 gri?ntt~d .tn<!ll:da wi.Htout limitation all tht!' m!'t:m.l!leiziry r:lghtl> fm· Co:;ipany 
t.o inst.an Ht><i m1UrrUi.tn elec.t:dca.l eind cc.w.m~.ml . .:mtlo.n· ·lineii i)nd. focHit.!.ei:i to 
e:id.!31;. :i.ng !.llld .rubu:e st i:uctu:re ( s) under the ~aMrn~r.t t\'<rtrts. l:ra:c~:t:u prbvi;jed, <ln 
the p.roperl:y of the unciersigne<l. An~ t;lml>liit' t!Ul l<>I! .9aici lam\ by or :tor sai<;J 
Ct(Jh\'!)lHIY l!l!all r~main the p:rop~1:rty (J.f u1e ()W{h~t or $C1.ld l.lntber. 

'l'he ur.ictl'r.r·.sign\Sd does not conVO!:lf (.lny .1i;nrJ, but merely 13::-ants the ,rights~ 
p:d,vileges and eaaemmtll h<ilt'rai:nb~fotl'i IJ(lt. QUt. 

~hi!!! ~.;i9h1:l1.1 h~~..,;in iu1:.Lud1a and t4llihlNl<ll'i ·th~ rt9htt. to eila:tt' ~i;i kfiP ·Ol<iar ~u 
. t::reE!11 and other Qbst'x<\lo.t:l.¢n& l~aa~d w:i:~"bin £:if~ (l!i' ~ .i;<!!l;f~ .¢1; t.hta· 
· d1..lllit:~ibUti¢n po.le lin'1 1 pluiJ t?:!Q ri.g-ht tQ itllllt.IU Md. lllaint<ili:n tmoho:i:/ll. and 
gcy wi~l'l!l!:I i\\S n61tt\Q!i .in t:h~ oons1n::u1;1tti:on imd ~i.td;ll!niM'!¢1i1 o~ the abo)l'Q 

· tullllltivned distribution ·:'U,.n~; 

said Company r;;lrn:n. not t~a liabla for or bourui by any stc.tcJT.cnt., 1.;1q(~s1111';nt 
or ondl'!rstancHng noT. h~.!.'9il'.l expre~ . 

IN m:'l'Nl:.'-iS l>l:JO,:it~>~- the under.!!i!<;i . t/t:...oort'!unt.o m;.t: "1-h €.) ·~ h•sind -:;:, and 
aea.L, thi~ _ \ D~' .. , tis . .'/ of .~ • .91...,,.. Z..acli?. ~-

Sl9ned, s~al~d and daliv~r~d 
in l:ho rir•t;tJ~nca of~ 

Page2of4 
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J "' .. '° "' " ..... :61' ,_ .. .., • " '" ~,,., .. 'io • "" 
0

• ., ""' "'' • ll ~lo ,.,. ._. ,.,. I • ~· ··· • :"• ·•.;. ~ ., 4 • . ,. ... . ,...,. ~ ·1 ;; I> .. il'I .,...,. :0. '1' • r 'l' "'" '<·• <i Y , ... • .. ,..~, - ..- ,.., ......... .. ..,.,...,. ,. • • ' •• ~ .. .. ._,..,.,,.._ .,.I' •' "I" "' 'J ~ ._. ... • • • • ., .. ,..., "" li ,. •.• 

Paroo1 · 001 · }lamo of Lina HO:Lt.Y SPRINGS PAMWAY' ROAD 1Ml?ROV'l'ilMl9N'1' . (ml~ROitEE 

.!lignrac;l, sl.lal.o<l and di'llivered 
111 th~ p-n<1Mil1CW rd' : 

CQ~::t) . . 
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EXHIBIT A 
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City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: 

Applicant's Name: M1u:.s E. l-f 1LL 

Corporation Name: 

Mailing Address: 730 A/. i:::E.AtJ l<b. ~-n=. 1~tJ 

Phone:. 

Email: 

PROPERTY OWNER INFORMATION 

Property Owner(s): 

Mailing Address: 

Phone: 

Lt 5~J o/cl l:kvo/ S- G:ut+on t G-A 30i/s 
U--l ~ - r; !.o -~ '- aD1 

Email: 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map #: / 5 NI S- Parcel #: C) rl l 18 

Land Lot(s)/District: --'5::;_·-_l.9_. -'--'-------'----

Physical Address: HtJLLY ~PK.I N6.S PA.T?..K-WA'/ 

Prope1iy Location Description: 1-/m.i:i .. 5f&M.5 fK.w Y Ac t2D.SS. FIE> M J../t,ME.. b£P'ol. 

CUITent Zoning: 

(Attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? Nt> If "yes," please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Describe the proposed development for the prope1iy in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the appropriate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiting a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
forms for the City of Holly Springs. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requirements for making a rezoning request). . . . . . . . . . . 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

SUB MITT AL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent wananty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
property to be annexed; 

D A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the property to be annexed; 

D Complete the Applicant & Property Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional information requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 



Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Print) 

Applicant Signature • 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (p 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR OON 

Je+t'er 
Property Owner Name (Please Print 

. · ,. ! 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner s·ignature 

I 
. I 
. I 

Received by: ' 
City of Holly 'Springs, Geqrgia 

Date: 

Page 3 

CTI ON 

Title (Please Print) 

Da~e 
i i 

, I ; 

T ~sj MUST ~IGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
: I l 

EY NCTE. ! 

I 

Date 

·; . 

I' 
Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTIQN 

Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Print) 

~~ 
Applicant Signature · 

Title (Please Print) 

Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Propeity Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Propeity Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER 8. JOHNSON 
My Cornmlsslon ExplreS 

Augum 22, 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying fur such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

1Kapplicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
YES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act Title 8 
U.S.C., as amended at least ei teen 18 ears old, and is lawfull present in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and wilJfuUy makes a fulse, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement ofrepresentation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

l!J..Jll!~IJIS affidavit has been completed by me and is true and correct. 

1ohv /1: 
Date' r 7 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that JtEEerz..~ Sco:cc tbeeR , ::0:: is personally known, or verified by me. 
that the applicant signed this application after stating to me bis or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, bas sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. ~\\\\Ulllll11111,, 

~,,~ 01TE oi{,''~ 
S~RIBED AND ~fiFORE ME ON TIJJS $~'"~~";,sioN·i~:o~~ \.. 
~DAYOF ~ ,201..J. ~c.:;/cf ,., ~·.~'S () ~ = :~ JP..'' ~~ = 
~)~.Q~ Ov---:= .· %ic\=- ~om .= ~ 

NotaryPublic ~ ".~ ~~S 
~ •~A. G,•N§ 
~ ~·;~~~-qq;'·~~ ~ 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as de~ita\'Ai=·ff~~0-36-2. 
'''"" "'"' ,,~ 



Geocortex Essentials Parcel Report 
Cherokee County, GA 

TIN: 15N15 071 B 

Report generated 10/5/2017 11:25:15 AM 

1 515 
072 

J
' 1515 

075 -------------· 

--------------------------- 1515 
07 1 c 

Vicinity Map 1: 17,169.99 

Tax Parcel Information 

TIN: 15N15 071 B 

PIN: 15-0561-0007 

Owner: HOOPER, JEFFERY SCOTT II 

1515 
070 

Tax parcel highlighted in cyan 

Billing Address: 4515 OLD HWY 5 CANTON, GA 30115 

Acreage: 0.92 

Lot#: -

PB/PG: Click here to view the plat book and page 

DB/PG: Click here to view the deed book and page 

Market Value: $122,700 

Assessed Value: $122,700 

This map is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for 
reference only. Data layers that appear on this map may or may not be accurate, current, 
or otherwise reliable. 

1515 
069 

~.1 51 5~-· 
- 068 

1: 2,052.14 



Fil"'d in Offiae Clerk . of Superior Court Cherokee county, GA Deed :SK 7233 Page 
336, Anne M.· Reneau 

~0-QUIT~CLAIM DEED FORM 120 

STATE OF GEORGIA 
CHE~OKBE COUNTY 

THIS lNDEN'l'URF~ Made th1' 26 day of APRIL 
two tbousllll.d FOUR , between 

1)ithe·Cnunt;y"i:>1" · Clllil\()KRE 
Otantot,tmd 

JACK HOOPER & ,JO A~N HOOPER 

JEFFERY SCOTT ROOP.ER, ll1 

CHEROJ<E[;: COUNW~ Gi\ 
flEAL ESTATE ·mANSFER TAX 
PAIO--...:::r.:..,i..- -.---r--
D ~E~._..,j~~~~~~-:-: 

m: party or jl!liticis of the ;-;e·eond part, !llwi!uafrer 
tllspi:ctlve heit.s, :s.\Jcce•sum llnd n.om!gn& v."1tml 

Gnmtcc (lhc words ro-mntor" und "Gruntcc··· 10 lncludl' their 
1equ!re;; or pennifs). 

Wl'.l."Nl1S$l1TH; Thn\.-Grnntor fCll' mt au of the sum of'QNF. A'ND 'NOIIOO DOI.LAil (1:1 .00) 
.AND OTHER GOOD ANO \'J\LUABLE . N, """h ln hand paid, ibe l'~ceipt of wltich l!d1crcby 
a~ki'lowl~goo, h"a:s bar¢111:<l, sold imd doo~ by 'ihcw p s1111 blll'S11l11, sell, remfac, l'<llcn$c, imtl lbrewr tfllh-cl11lm ta · 
Or1Uttoo nll the fll'!Jlt, t.itle 1111:d lntu~a.~t cl!dtn ~r demand'~ 1 @.t"A~lrantorI.ms or mny Ii.we.had in .n11d ·to the following 
des-orlbed prop<!!fy0 tu wfc: ~ . 

. . I 
All THATTRAC'r OR PARCEL OF LANDI.. YING AND r:ANO lOT 5£i1 OFTHE.15TH 
DISTRICT, 2ND SECTION OF CHEROKEE COUNTY, G IA, BEING 0.91$ ACRES 'MORE OR 
LESS, ANO BEJNQ Mt'.>~E 1%ULLY AND PABTICUl.ARLV SOAIBElJON A PLAI 01=' SURVI:;.Y 
PREPAAE"O FOR .JEFF!=RY SCctrr HOOPER, n aYTED s. CHADWICK, RL.S #24~a. DATED APRIL 16, 
2004 ANO R~OROED IN PLAT BOOK 78, PAGl;i 1~9', CHE:AOl'l'.EIF. COUNT)', GEORGIA RECORDS. 
WHICH PLAT IS HEREBY F!Ei-ERRED TO AND MADE A PART OF THIS DESCRIPTION. PROPFERTY 
BEING KNOWN A$ 45.21 OLO HIGHWAY 5, ACCORDING TO THE PRESE'.JJTSYST~M OF 
NUM.BERLNG IN CHEROl<EE COUNTY, GEORGIA,. . 

with 1111 right!!, 1nembers a.ml oppl1rt1,-n11m.-.,s. lo tile snid descrl&!!d premises in >mywise ttppeimhdn~ or behmgfJ1g, 

TO HA. VU AKO TO !TOLD the said d<:-s<ldb¢d p!i:tmlse~ unto the Gr.dlltcc, so .!hilt o~llhel' thl! s~lcl Ormltor, 
ni;>r any ollurr ·person .or persons <:l!!iming undct Urontor sboll nf llJIY tfm1> <1>folm or demand :my rl.ght, (itle or rnt<>res.t 
10 ihe llfote•o·Jd de•cribcd pr.:m\ses or its 11ppurta1111nccs. 

http ://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web;/Document/GetDocurn,entF orPrintPN G/?reques... 6/7/201 7 · 



Page 2 of2 

• ' 

PT-61(Rev. 10/92) . REAL ESTATE TRANSFER TAX DECLARATION - (PLE~SE TYPE OR PRINT! · 

SECTION A· SELLER'S INFORMATION SECTION E·· TAX tOMPUTATION)· 

1.NAME \. Aclual vcloo of COl\Silelalkin receivedh seller 

JACK HOOPER !Fmou1 be\(r.von1yw00nac1ua1~~oois rot koomi 

i--------------""--lla. Eslimated!a~ma~etvalueolRealard 
~.MAILING ADORE SS' (SlREET & NUMBER) Personal property C01Ne1ed 

q)l) OLU .HIGHWAY ) 2Jairmarkelval.reoll\Jrsooalpr~lyonly 

~3.~CITY~,~-m-,zl~PCO-DE----~~...,_~~~-DM-EO-FSA-lE..-~c~o~-~~~~~~~~--~~~-., 

CANTQ}l GA ~0115 04/16/04 

SECTION B • BUYER1S INFORM~llON 

1.NAME 

JEFFERY SCOTT HOOPER · 11 
2. MAIL! G ADDRESS FOR TAX NOTICES, BILLS, ETC. (SIBEET & NUMBER) 

1 Aroounl of l~ns and EilWllibrances 001 

reiroved by lran~er 

4. Net Taxab~ Va rue ( 1 or la mil'llS 2 minus 31 

5. TAX DUE at ioe per $100 or lracloo lhereol 
(Minimum $1.00) 

1 
., 1 

SECTION F ·CERTIFICATIONS 

' ,, 

q5 l) OLD 1HGRWAY ) SEllER:l hereb~ oorUfy thal all loo iielT\I o! inl~maioo enlere~ 00 I~ translei loim PT·Sl are lrue. 

1-3. c=rrv;;;.;.·,ST_.ATE-,ZIP-CO-DE-.. ~~-----.-~~-n-AN]O-ED-USE--1 '""'" o~oo;;~n:tt~-.,··· 

CANTON GA 5011) . ~ 1 S~ralure : .. 
i-.:::::~;.L.-.;;.:~.:;..:;,;..~--...i..-_..__~~· (Seller or Aul00rized~ll 04~/04 ' ae) 

SECTION C · PROPERTY INFORMATION 
1. LOCATION (SlllEET, ROUTE, HWY., ETC.) .COUNTY 

4)21 OLD HIG~WA~ 5 ClrnROKEE · 
3. CITY \IF APPLICABLE) 4. MAP & PARCEL NUMBER 

cer!rry Iha\ all inl!li'malion on Iris lorm is true aoo oorrect Jo loo bes\ ol my 
I ackoo.Ylldl,'e Iha! ii lhe above properey is \axab~ aMis sulx!Mded orim~~d 

lransler, Iha! I mus! relurn ii for laxa\ion \he lokmlng year, lxrt ii loore are nQ 
cha 001 clec! lo lile a relurn, I vnll bend lo have re\urood lhe pr~ly al l\'e same· 
valua!ion as was final~ delermined !or loo year ol ll'is lransler. I fur\MI ackoo'llledge ~al lh~ lorm 

· does ool re~ve roo ct ~e responsrtilily ol liiro a relurn !or personal property or cl app~ing lor 

homeslead or cther exem~ions. / / { . 

/
. : ,, I 

i---.-----,...1.---..-----~~ ..- I ' 
5.ACRES 6, DISTRICT 7, LAND LOT 8, SUB LOT& BLOCK S~nalure /, .{,/:' c ': . ""'-·-:- Ol1/2o I 04 

(~r or Aulhorized Agenl) (Oa(e} 

------------.-------1 CLERK OF COURT: I ooreby cer!Oy Iha! Ille recordirlJ \nlormnlion in S~lioo Dis corieci and Iha\ the 
SECTION D ·RECORDING INFORM~TION . / lax doo in Secoop E5 is e<xnpuled correc~ based upon the inlixmalion supplied in Secloo E ~ .\he ......_----------4-----..... P-AGE~ sel~roraulhoriiedagenl. 1. DA1E . 2. DEED BOOK PAGE 3, PL~T BOOK 

I 
i 
·I 

I 
I 

\ I . 

l 
I 

! 
I 

I 

l 

I 
\ 
i 
\ 

1 
I 

l 
I 
\ 

L .. ~----..L----~------,;.1...;.,....:---,_..~-~M-lur_e============I)==~~-=--=--~-=--=-~- - 1 _ _ 
.,... _ _ . . _ _ - - W~rkor~lyol&lpeiiorC®r - - - - - ·1 atel - -
. -

CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT COPY ) . fil/ ! 
,, __ J 

. k . /L dmarkWeb//Document/Ge.tDocumentForPrintPNG/?reques ... 6/7/2017 
http://deeds.chero eega.com an 



City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: /{) /:i./ 11 

Applicant's Name: M1u.:s E. l-l1LL 

Corporation Name: 

Mailing Address: 730 /J. 'DE.1vJ T<b. ~t'k. 1.'t> 

Phone: . 33'-/- SD 2 · 41 Do 

Email: 

PROPERTY OWNER INFORMATION 

Property Owner(s): 

Mailing Address: 

Phone: 

'l SD ECLs+ 'Ro~ M; ll LC'{_h e ~a_Yl~M 1 Q._,4-gof/s 
(£1 <-6,.., 'l~l ~ JLf,D9 

Email: 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map#: /5NJS Parcel#: CJ1 { L 
Land Lot(s)/District: __ 5_lil_I _____ _ 

Physical Address: HoLLY ~Pro N~ P-A.'flK-WA""/ 

Property Location Description: J-/12'-Cl .Yef<IM!r.S fK.w Y AC2e>.$S. FIDM J-ioM£. b£Pol. 

Current Zoning: 

(Attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? Alt> If "yes," please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, if necessa1y) 

Describe the proposed development for the property in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the appropriate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiring a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
forms for the City of Holly Sp1ings. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requirements for making a rezoning request). . . . . . . . . . . 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

SUBMITTAL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent wananty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
prope1ty to be annexed; 

D A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the prope1ty to be annexed; 

D Complete the Applicant & Prope1ty Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional information requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 



AP 

I ! 
I ' 
I j 

Applicant Name: (Plfa:s~ Print) 

· : : I I 
Corporation Name (Plepse Print) 

I , i i I 
i . ; I i 

ECTION 

• ! 

Title; (Please Print) 

Applicant Signatm~ l 1
1 

l ~ I i 

AIL PROPER~ ,~ERS ~ 
THE ATTACHN ?LED OR f N 

l 
Datel · 

TE S\ MUST ~JGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
EY 1 NCE. : • . 

Je-re, i ·Th1oma.5 ~-,...,,0 
I . 

Dat,e 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 
~ . : 1 l 1 

i ·:I i i 
I . . 

I ; I ; 

Date Property Owner ~i~~tlure 

. I ii : · 
l : i ! ' 1 ! i 

I i: ' I 

R~celv~d by: I ' ~ ' -: I r 
City of,olty S rings, Ge6irgia \ 

Date: 

Page 3 

I '! . ! ! I 
I ; j . : I 

·! ; 

I 
:1: I ·1 ' 
I 1 • 

1

11 ; 
1 • . 

! I 
: ! 

l i ; 

I I Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTION 

M1L ES E. J.l.tLL 
Applicant Name (Please Print) 

· . ·· · . · · · . ··L.f!Af?:1·c.·~ -'bEx/EL()'PME~.rt" & : i ::t,;.1~ · . -· ·. -· · fK~ rb EiJ -r · 
Corporation Name (Please Print) 

~kL: 
Applicant Signature · 

Title (Please Print) 

Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Property Owner Name (Ple!lse Print) 

Property Owner Signature 

Prope1ty Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My ConvnJ$SIOll ExplreS 

AuglJSi22, 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

Th~cant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
__ YES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act Title 8 
U.S.C., as amended, at least ei een 18) years old, and is lawfull resent in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a false, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

ta -- IG-1 7 
Date 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby cert_ify that -:f e.reo~ Tu f1\a....$ ~· is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after stating to me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. 

:1.\\\\\lllfll'l/1111, . 

~''" Q1TE o 11
11. ~ ~\; .•••..• 19..6~ 

~ ~" .:~~SION e,.j._o .. ·7 ~ 
~~~.•_,,,,_ ...... i M•. ~ 

~C.S ·a"· ·~· <:::-
AFFIX S.1$1\L:'o J~t-l 11>' •• * S 

NotaryPublic § :~ 24 ; E 
-~·· t)o ~- -;.""' -. 2.0'-' .· lS • ., $·· 
.::, ·C~ ~·Q;: 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in O.C.G~. 50 .. 2. ~~.·~ "'5 ~ 
·~ A ••• l'fE'eco .... L),.V* 

~·vo.,:····· 'o\)v~ 
. "1"11. I Jc\ RY l" ,,,, .. 

1111111111111 \\\\\; . 



Geocortex Essentials Parcel Report 
Cherokee County, GA 

TIN: 15N15 071 C 

Report generated 10/5/2017 11:25:40 AM 

~--< 

5 

1515 
0 72 

07 1 B 
~--~\ \\ 1515 

15 7j' ----
0 ---~ _______ _,.,.,...-

1515 

Vicinity Map 1: 17,792.74 

----· 069 

Tax Parcel Information 
Tax parcel highlighted in cyan 

TIN: 15N15 071 C 

PIN: 15-0561-0003 

Owner: HOOPER, JEREMY THOMAS 

Billing Address: 750 EAST ROPE MILL LANE CANTON, GA 30115 

Acreage: 0.92 

Lot#: -

PB/PG: Click here to view the plat book and page 

DB/PG: Click here to view the deed book and page 

Market Value: $152,000 

Assessed Value: $152,000 

This map is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for 
reference only. Data layers that appear on this map may or may not be accurate, current, 
or otherwise reliable. 
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Filed. in Office C1erk qf Superior Court Cherokee County, GA Daed BK 7264 Page 
44, Anne M • . Reneau 

,99-
\ 

.. E!'. 

,./ 
\.l 

CHEROKEE GOUNTY, GA. 
REAL ESTAlE TRANSFER TAX 

· PAID J-= 

a~!''.:~fl1 _~ 
Ct,ERK OF S ;efiOi?otR:f· 

Vfi\RRAl\ITY DEED {FORM :HIA} 
R"1-\lr1111>: 
MCCALLA, HAY1vl.ER, PADRICK, COBB, NJCHOLS 
&.CLARK, [;LC 
13tJILP!NlJ <)CH>. SUITfi 2JU 
2230 'IOWNB f,./\I<B l'J\RK'~'AY 
worJl?STQGK. OA 301.£19 t{ 
'\Y.'S040394' I FIOOPCiR .II .;);... 

. 3</7<'J?;J ~lO:.W 

STATI~ O.FGEORGIA . 
CfIKROKER COUNTY 

WAll.RAN:t'Y DEED 

· Tl'JJS TNDENTURE,made the .22nd 
l\vo thmmal'ld Four , between 

..'l; AL'G -2 AM fl: SS 

,:, i)f( __ , ___ _,,. l'At.:;i----. 

· ~~lf.'l(~e~ 

JACK HOOPER AND JOANN HOOI".ER 

· {)f°tbe Couuty of · C.11EROKEB 
het•eluaft.er called Grantor, 1mcl 

, and State of Gcw@a, M p:my or pnnil.)s of the first: part, 

JBRF.MY THOMAS HOOf'HR 

l1!: party or pru-tiM of the second pmt, he.reinaaftcr lfod GrMtllc (the W(mt,:; 1'01"'.iilll<>t''. 'lfrd "Om11lOO" ti> h1efode 
tlleir respective hei:ts, .successors illit! assigfl ·· . , lhl!: c1mtext rc:iquir-e~ er pllttillt.i.). · 

'\.VTTNESSETH?. Titat Gr1u1to fb < consiucrntlon.of:thc imm of 'I'EN AND N01100 
. DOLLARS (StO.OQ) ANP OTHER. ·ANO VALUABLE CONSlDEl,tATION. in 
l!and paid nt 11nd before the ser,Jlng anddcliw .. 'fy'of ·settls, the.receipt:~ wbenu,ftR hct·ebyiaoki~(;wJedgcd, 
hru; granted, bnrglliut.'t!, Bl)ld, nlionecl, conveyed :e.tt d, and by these preirent.~ does grant, b!lff~dri, sdl., 
alien, convey and confirm mttc the said Otamee, 

.ALJ~ THAT TRACT ORPARCI!L OFLANDL m BECNG JN Ll'Q.JD LOT 561 OF THE 15TII 
DlS'l'RICT AN'll 21'.l) SECTION OF CHEROK.EEiCO ~@BORGIA, BEING .202 ACRES .AND .716 
ACRES .• AS PRR. PL.AT RUCORDIID INPLATBOOK 7: .P'~~ 139, CHEROKEE COUNTY, GEORGIA 
RTICORD$, ·wman PL.AT JS :REFERRED TO A.""ID Ml\~E'°A PART OF TE.TS DESCRIPTION. . 

TIIIS CONVEYANCE irl made subject.to nil zoning ordinnu.ces, easements and restrictions of 
record ~a"ctin»" said descri.hed p ro11erty. . 

TQ HAVE AND 'I'O IIOLD the ~aid descrlbcil pnlpcrty, wilh :all uml sin;t.,•ulm· 'lhu rltihl1:>, 
flleJ.n\>ll'l'S ll1ld (lJlJllll't<rnnnces thereQf, to ilte same being,. 'belonging, or in anywise ~•ppcrtnining, to -the only 
proper u.se, 'bem;fitand hd10<1roftho;i;.(lldGranti:e foreverfo FEE SIMPLE. 

AND 'l'HE SAID ·.Gumt<ir wilt w;uumhmd fon:-vcrtlcfcmt the :dgllt .tj.n<l litfo lo rl:lc ;~aid do:mirJbcd 
prop~y iiotc.• the Sllid <3nu~tcc ngainst the of.Urns ufa'll pcr~on~ wbomso.eve.i~ 

JN WITNESS '\'VHF~QF, ·tiw G;:aritoJ: ha$ sigtt.:d aud. sealed this deed, t11e day and. yenr 
above wrm<m. 

{$<:al) 

_______________ {Seal) 

______________ -(Se.11) 

http ://deeds.cherokeega: com/Landmark Web//Document/Getl)ocumentForPrintPN G/?reques... 617/2017 
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1.NAME t Mu~! vaUi d coo1i'Je1a100 m by sela 

. JACK HOOPER AND JOANN HOOPER (F~lootbe~wonfyw00nac1~1vaoomoo1k00Nnl 
1--------~-------11aEslimaledfrurma~etvalueofReruar<l 

. 2. MAILING ADDRESS (STRE~T & NUMBER! Persooafpri;rierty oow1~ 

451) Old Highway 5 2.Fmrmarketvalueoll'etSOOal•oofy 

~3.C-ITY~,s~-n,-ZIP~COD~E ----------~4.D~~~OF~$A~-.:--1~C-~~~d~--~--~~r---~~~...., 
· a A~nl ~ ~ns ard Eli:'ilmlxaoces ool 

Canton, GA 30115 1 /22/04 renm~by~an~er 

SECTION B ·BUYER'S INFORMATION 

1.NAME .. 

JEREMY THOMAS HOOPER 
2. MMUNG ADDRESS FOR TAX NOTICES, BILLS, ETC, (STREET & llUMBERJ 

4515 Old Highway 5 

4. Ne! Taxable Vruue 11 or 1a minus 2 minus 31 

5. TAX DUE al 10~ pe~UOO~r l~oo ~T 
1Minit00rn$1.00J V~EU W GU'. 

SECTION F • CERTIACATIONS 
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City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

-D~~~o/ 7 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: 10I:i../11 

Applicant's Name: M1u:.s E. l-f 1LL 

Corporation Name: 

Mailing Address: 73&> JJ. 'DE.1vJ T<'b. ~r:Ii:.. 1rw 

Phone: . 33'f 5 {) 2 · 4 ID o 

Email: m)ull@ ch tJ..B.:re.R...c.c . 11.JE. r 

Email: 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map#: JS/fV/S Parcel#: OIL~ 

Land Lot(s)/District: !5lo..f1 S-lf>. ·:2__ 

Physical Address: HoLLY ~PK.I N&s P.A..1?..K-W.A'f 

Property Location Description: 1-/RLJ::(. 5fR1N&-S fK.w Y Ac ft>.$~ FIHD M idt>M£. b£F'ol. 

Cuffent Zoning: 

(Attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? Nt> If "yes," please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Describe the proposed development for the prope1iy in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the appropriate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiring a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
forms for the City of Holly Springs. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requirements for making a rezoning request)". . . . . . . . . . . . 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

SUB MITT AL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent warranty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
property to be annexed; 

D A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the prope1iy to be annexed; 

D Complete the Applicant & Property Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional information requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY O\VNERS SIGNATURE SECTION. 

Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Print) Title (Please Print) 

Applicant Signature Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIG~ BELOW AS INCLUDED 'ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE. 

Vl'Ut~ SG ll.kt±L, ,4clrni~,·~~rL~ &{J-Q_ 
Property Owner Name (Pt .... Print) Gf Gene--1.V~ le_s-\ 

I 0 J2(t7 
·Date I 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature Date 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

, , , 1111111, ,, 

,, . '/\'TY ,,~ 1,, "' 'V ~\ 

'' ••11111''' Received by:_-______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTION 

M1LE: S 'f. t±tLL 
Applicant Name (Please Print) 

·. · . -·L.f!AR:1'EK · 'bE.IJELtlPM£~sl Ci> ; i :::/:Aft_ ·. -· · - -- ·/"1Kts rbe.ur · 
Co1poration Name (Please Print) 

~kL: 
Applicant Signature · 

Title (Please Print) 

Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Prope1ty Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Propeity Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My ComnJsslOO ExplreS 

August 22, 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



SY'StEMAtlICALl'ENV:ERIFICATidNFORENTITliEM:ENTS {SAYE) 

Affi:dav,H, otCompliance witli nc.o.A,, 5(i..:J<:>~l •iverl:fieati:oRofLawfui P:r.esence,wlthin\ th:e Upited Stat@s,;• 

<XC:(J~J\,.,~0..:39~1 reqgi~.~·that aj:lpficflntii applylng for . .such,thingsaiilicen.ses for public benefits 'COttipfote. asi~Md 
an<lsw&11 atfW8,vil ve~ifyip:g:th~~pp~kant's fa:WiPl ptesen¢einthe United Stat.es. Therefore, the applicant must 
at)~~i:1rthe,f'oUowing qµ¢~tfons: · 

~foant.Js,aU.:S. oitizen.,or·legalpermanentteside11tatleastei~hteen: (l·S)yearsold~ 
,_NO or 11! NOT.' . 

T!i~ '~pplica;tJ,lis aql.!!llli~ed a.lien or uqnitnritigi'ilnt '.J.lllde( fu~ fed,e:ral lU1migi;ation and 'ij'atfonality Acti 'tide ;8 

Q,§·"c:;~i~eit'?¢4~ .. ~t:~1rt ~~sntet~;~~~·~i~t~$~~?zh~~~;~j;~~~~:;~e~~~~~i~;Ce~~~k;,'4t~'1~~l~~~· 
U,d,ea ·· doc'lif!Jent:* · 

Q,p:(l.l\.:S0·3(i'-il states that "Anyp(;)rson,whoJm.:owingty and wHl'fu.lly rnakes a' false, f:lctiticrus, iJt::fraudulent. 
st~teit~t;ID.t:9fr@pteiieh'taiion.in an aft1dav1texticuJeq purst,lant to,thisCode s"<Ctlon. shatfbe,guiity 6f'a violation of 
Cti4e Sect!op t6~ 10~20,:'' · 

{Must. be signed by ~pplicani. tfthe applic.antis a corporation:, must he signed by a1t officer o:f:th:e cotpotatfon, A 
ST~M:PE)) Sl<i.i'S';A'f(fltEJSNOT!\CC,E,PTJ\BLE.) . . 

~· h~~l.l:Y ~ify th,iir¥;· . , ·.• .f~Perso1ially:tmown, or vertff¢dbyttje~ 
thaHhecapplicantsigriecl this app ~cation ~fter . . mel;tis qt f1et)Jersonafknowletfgeand'l!l'lj:l¢1'.~®14jflg,qff.l'.U 
staternentsan.d, un<ler bath actually adtninJtitereilby roe, hasswo.tnthatthe s!it~~lf'.i1 
.aftidavit l;U"e frue. 

w 

'it: 
·~:. 
-~: 

"'' .. 
"' .. 

~~· .~ 

'"o:~.~qpJ.~ 5(h3,6~~' 
Jiu iii i,tt\} . 



Geocortex Essentials Parcel Report 
Cherokee County, GA 

TIN: 15N15 072 

Report generated 10/5/2017 11 :21:53 AM 

Vicinity Map 1: 20,927.19 

Tax Parcel Information 
Tax parcel highlighted in cyan 

TIN: 15N15 072 

PIN: 15-0561-0002 

Owner: VOYLES, GENE T C/O VICKI SCHULTZ 

Billing Address: 2673 TOWNLEY CIRCLE ATLANTA, GA 30340 

Acreage: 4.03 

Lot#: 6 

PB/PG: Click here to view the plat book and page 

DB/PG: Click here to view the deed book and page 

Market Value: $129,300 

Assessed Value: $129,300 

This map is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for 
reference only. Data layers that appear on this map may or may not be accurate, current, 
or otherwise reliable. 

------------
1: 4,368.40 



Jrnhme OJourt .of Cllnhh O!nmrtu 

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION 
(Bond Waived and/or Certain 

Powers Granted at Time of Appointment). 

Estate No. 04-0275 

From the Honorable Judge of the Probate Court of Said County. 

WHEREAS, Eugene T. Voyles died :intestate (check one): 

XX domiciled in this County; · 
not domiciled in this State, but owning property in this County; 

and this Court granted an order appointing Vickie Schultz as Administrator of the estate of said decedent, 
on condition that said Adminish·ators give oath as required by law; and the said Adminisb'ator having 
complied with said condition; the Court hereby grants unto said Administrator full power to collect the 
assets of said decedent, and to pay the debts of said estate, so far as such assets will extend, according to 
law, and then to pay over the balance, if any, to the heirs of said decedent, and to do and perform all other 
duties 'as such Administrators, according to the laws of this State. In addition, this Court has: (Initial all 
which apply): 

XX a. 

b. 

waived the bond of lhe administrator and granted to the administrator the power to 
serve without filing an inve:nto1y, and without filing any annual or other returns or 
reports to any court; but the fiduciaiy shall furnish to the income beneficiaries, at 
least annually, a statement of receipts and disbursements. 

gi·anted to the administrators all of the powers contained in O.C.G.A. § 53-12-
232 not included in (a) above. 

c. gi·anted to the administrator only those ce1tain powers contained O.C.G.A. § 

53-12-232 which are set forth in Exhibit 11A11 attached to the petition upon which 
the Court entered an order dated 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto affixed my signature as Judge of the Probate Court of 
said Cmmty and the seal of this office this 17th day of August, 2004. 

Judge of the Probate Court 
NOTE: The following must be signed if the judge 
. - . -does. not sign the ·01:igfu8..l of this docllni.erit. 

by: I<ristiri C. Lundsberg 

Effective 1/98 GPCSF 49 
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RanK 499 PAGE 693 

Wl\RRANT'.( DEED 

ljTA'.1'£ Of' G&ORG;tA, CHRRO!\EE COUUTY 

. tl:ct~ n1DSN1'UR£; Mad_e !:Ids !~ day 01! . _Tu,~(.,. __ , 
i~ tha y~Llli' ot qur Lord On& 'llflou11and N:uie liundre~ .allt:t ll.ightr·0tie 
l.lel;wi:-en t.Oti..\ V; $-'l'lU,L1 AL!.ENE <l1!L-LAUA.'I, C:t~B !JZ, VOYt.tS ., '1Ql\.'ll:'l.'J, 
MOJaGAN 'euld .LOIS ANOE:RSOlf Of the $1;a.te of ~eoi-gi.a and CQtlntt llf 
Cllet'<'lkee tif the fir11t pa~t; and HUGH:r;E LEE vo:a..rui, f:'l.f tho Sf!ate 
of Gllor~ia ana· c~un~y Qf chu~okea . o~ 'th~ so~oad P:t:tt: 

'l'l·lTNESSEl'l'Il, '!'hat tlle uai<t p1n:tit:1s· of "the fi.:rllt ~i\l:t, 
!or and in l:IOnsi<!eJtiit:Lon o:fi the sum cf 1.'EN llQ~ J\~O O'l'l!Ell. 
VJt.L!Jl\B~ -CQNnOtM'-':tON, i.11 lW:lll till.id at and l.lefol!il the sealing 
and d~H.ve.ty ¢f tl\jrne p~e~1111.t;g, the .reeeip-t whe~eo:t i!J hneby 
tlakrtowled11e<'it nave 11rant:ed, l!ar:g:a:!.ne<i, sold an<'I. r;onveyed, and by 
t:he:ie P'retrents 4o giiant., ba;i;qa.in, a~l.1 ii\ttit acnw.iry uttto t:b:l!I sltid 
paxey . of th& sec.o~ pa:11t:., bin heir:a and ai>sig111il, all. that:. t:i:<10!;: ·Qt" 
p~a:el of land ly:u1g and be:illg 1n th~ l!ltb. ntsttittt, 21'd Sel'lti~, 

· Ch·~cl<.ee C~11.111ty, ~OKlf.:l.11'., 1u1.d blll::Lhg ·l!! tJOl;i;lol'I tlf tot 633 <.'lesexil:uid 
<I'll fo;t.low1n · 

Dt~tllN:lllG at tbe nortihwest c~rner of liiln~ !',Qt '3~l t:han~o in an 
easeerly a:trection along ~e nol'th Qt;'.1g111<13. line o:t :t.\l»d ui1; fij~, 
whioh is the sou1:h crlg'ina.1 line of r,;mi,I t.ot !lll2, a distanco oi: 
Oil fe1;1t;, mo;-e O:C l1;1ss, tQ th~ .ri~ht of W'l!7f of ti Ci!-"'tl!.in. :ii'!'JAd 
tunning in a narth~soutb. ~irect.i.oTi thtau9ll t.antl r.ots S 92 at\4 63~ 1 
t:Jrence :m a soutllei:ly dJ.::;ec::t~on ~lOTig tlle ~at dght o:f way ot 
tia:J::d x-011d l,Da • .s !t<t~t1 thsruoll ~ .!!. n~thWrtl!ll4rl:r dil!act!on. Ii. 
l!Jt.:t'#'\iht litto 446.l:fHt, i:tOl:e ·0.1:' lei:i: to thQ Jtorl:hwH1: c:oi:nel:' of 
i!Aid L!Uid LOI: arid· l:h!! poirit. ·O.f liag'.truiin1 • . . . . . 
;.: 
the Granto:ta and the ~i:.ant~ lte~iJJ are all t~e Mira at l;W of 
.\ndy Voyles ant'I Nora. Voy2.o, 4eceas~, ~th the al«;laption al! O!\e 
iion,oonnir.:e vo.y !'leceath'l<h llo!U\3,oii. vey1111; 1 t;iiaX<'! q~ e:tl.lid iast~t:n 
having llt11~11. & de t:.o hi.!:: 1d.1fow, ruin voyl.a1i, &nd their minor 
children a& .-:~por~ .. After obtaining .leave. \:o aeU, t:t"om 
the 1';i:dinaty, e .eol,lnty, ~oi:c,,:l.a, the afor~said rum lloy1~.!! 
did on Augu11t ~{) vey to '3<m!il 'l!. Voyl"1s tllei~ und;i.vidad 
~-'le'l'i!n\ili. (l/'ltP t;t ti) $11 ;veal <'!state ¢Wil~ by Anl!y 
Vdyai: ana NO.t'.d 'To eJte t!mo o:f II.hell' 4ol!lth. '1'11e.re w.ui no 
a6miniatra.tii?!l ~ver n the eatate r.if Andy Voy1asi "nd Non 
Vi;iyleu, the Dalrte be' eH.a1cy' ina11mlii;ll ~Ji'. t;;he;r:ei wa.:r:fl no . 
out15tan:tling indebti!dM-ss·c · a:inat. JSll.id estate. 

. ~o BAW: /IND. TO~~ · '.CM $tl#l bar9a.:J,fle4 pre!Uisos, . 
tt'l~uthae wi.t:h aU iU'!d t>i · · ~ t.M dghte, :i:taiub(\t'S and ap9w:t:en:mees, 
tbttoo:I': 1 to thn Sllllld buin. ; llal(m~ng ()? in .an,yw.i.sn apputaininq · 
\:o the only prop.er uae, bem::IJ.t and belUX>f oil lft1\'itlll .l;EE VOY~S, 
tJ'l!!!i llu.i4 va11ty o.f t:~ 11ei::o·l\11- J?"A~t. b:.f.s ~.i.l:s and <l!l"~iyi'It\ fOli~(I~ 
in Fae S!l!ipU!. · · · . . 

. Aru'1 the said parl:ieg of tba f.!~st tJu-_1;, fr>i: tbo!r hei.l.'l! , 
e.11ecuto:i:.JS <mil adm.:l.r1il!'l::i:atl!ln ¥ will wauant: ,and fol:'t'l.ve:i: tle1fo~4 the 
-i:-l.13ht: and. t:f;i;.l,e t.o t:he ilh1.1~ desoi::;l.hed p;-lJi.""-r~y un,t.o t:he llaid ~D.1:t! 
of the 111111:011~ pn'it hiii h1d.i:1,1 anet aspignG, ai;a:i.1111t the olailn.G" ¢:C .al-l 
pr:l!'isoim wh~I)l(ifltf.'lli!!~ ·· , 

•-'-- . ...... --·•· ' 
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arroK 499 PAGE 694 
bavs- he:rllunto ~et t.hc:i-r hzmaii: anq. l!lf-t';!.xad tMi:t sealB the a~y 
.;md ye~ first- abovii! wt;i.tMn. 

(SEAL) 

(SEJ>.L) · 

d . - .. , . . .. I . 
~ ··. I . j,f4/ ~~, . .- fj . re;- , ... {SEAL} 

ene. , Vey ·es 

. . 

' 
l 
L 

.. 'j 

. t 
- )· 

~~~If\~~~ ... ..........,._..~~~· ... """ .,,., .. ;; ... ,.# ............... ~.., .. »'t!";,:°"'"'· '°'.!·,...,•,...u, ... tr .... J. ,, .... H-• --.-,...,_,.........,.,_,,_~ o' J .. ..:..:' . . ... _:_.....;....__:_ _ _._ ' - . . ,. . . 
• • __,.,....,....- ~..,.,.,,,.....~-~rm•;.,.,.,... ......... .. ....._ • 'W "J . $ ~<:Vi: • 't ( tp'lf..;. 

Page 2 of2 
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BK 

6648 

PG 

216 

~~-2i:;F~~~"t:"S~~ ~-1'l'r>1Mt~Jl ~.,..:.~~ 
~ ;\Ci,~ 7: ; , I .;'.< ' '!. ' • "'' " '.."" "''fit,..,,,,.lf:_1: t' &t ~ '1 -~.A; .. . ·~~-.:·J~"! . • '\jt - ~~·tJ;/," . : • l .. -;; 

·1 RETttRH Tb:. CHEllOKEf cou#rr v 

• ' ' I '"7 /JATER & SEWERAGE AUTHORllY ! 
EASEMENT AGREEMEf'F ! '-'[..) 391 WEST MAIN STREET . JI 

GEORGIA, CHEROKEE COUNTY [ l Jj:,~~~~~,GE0Rllf~Oll'4' , .', · , . 
This grant of easement made this _f_ day of ' .. · · . •· ·-·~G-~-fr'om~:::::?.;,!!.:~ . 

GENE T. VOYLES of the State of Georgia and County afores id, hereinafter called Granter, to 
CHEROKEE COUNTY WATER AND SEWERAGE AUTHORITY a Political Subdivision of the State 
of Georgia, herein called the Grantee. . J., ;o 

. ~.2tl ~·~ 
WITNESSETH, that Granter for and consideration of the sum of"tl .O~d other 

valuable considerations in hand paid, at and before the sealing and delivery of these· presents, does 
grant, bargain, sell, and convey unto Grantee. an easement and perpetual right-of-way over and 
under the property of the Granter in Land Lot561 and 562, of 15th District,~ Section, Cherokee 
County; Georgia and being a strip of land more particularly described and shown on the sketch 
attached hereto and made a part hereof showing the dimensions of this easement. The easement 
covered. by this instrument is 30 feet wide, with the permission 1o use up to 70 feet wide c;luring 
construction, the center shall be the center line of the sanitary sewer pipeline hereinafter installed by 
the Grantee over, upon, .through, under and/or across said 1Emds. The easement begins and ends 
where the said location enters and leaves the property line as ~l~ady established as above 
indicated, and totals approximately 1067feet in length. ;1J. //d p/o.,? q . · 

The easement covered by this instrument is for the purpose of a sanitary sewi:;r line and . 
force main, together with the right to go upon said land to install said sewer line, to inspect, · 
maintain, repair, or replace. the same, as may from time to time be necessary. 

The Grantor does'hereby coven 
estate above described, and hold title i 

they are !awfully seiz:ed and possessed of the real . 
e(s) of Grantors shown below. · 

unto signed this agreement on the date written 

Printed Name . 

Signature 
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NOW ORfffKME(tf 
~A. MANNIN~ SR. 

. ESTATE .. ~ 
w I Cl ---- I _..:...--1 O·· 

00 
...:t 
\.D 
l..O 

·+ 
?--. 

PROPOSED 16" D.l.P. 
FORCEMAltil 

NOW OR FORMERLY 
GENET. VOYLES 

---

• 1.067 TOTALLF.PERMANENTEASEMENT(SHEETS 20·21) . 
1,067 TOTAL l.F. CONSTRUGTIOl:J EASEMENT (SHEETS 20 • 21) 

32,014 TOTALSO. FT. PERMANENTEASEMENT(SHEETS 20·21) 
40,7DS TOTAL SQ. FT. CONSTRUC'JlON EASEMENT (SHEETS 20 • 21) 
13,8B6 SQ. FT. PERMANENT EASEMENT (THIS SHEET) 
18,514 SQ. FT. CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT (THIS SHEET) 
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NOW OR FORMERLY 
JAMESH.& ~ 

..___ D.ORO+H¥-M:- .-.--: 

30' . PERMANENT
EASEMENT 

70' CONSTRUCTION 
EASEMENT 

I 

I 
NOW OR FORMERLY 

SHERRIE 
VOYLES MIZE 

fZ21 so• PERMANENT EASEMENT 

\\ 
\ 

k•:.::-.-.:·4 7G' CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 

.t 41¥ LF.PERMANENTEASEMENT 
! .. (THIS SHEET) . 

SKETCH OF PROPOSED EASEMENT 
AS REQUIRED BY: 

LOCATED IN LAND LOT(S): 
561 &562 THROUGH THE PROPERTY OF: Welker & Associates, Inc. 

W!'W EngirzeersSin~194S 
"tm LF. CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 

(THIS SHEE1) . 
CHEROKEE COUNTY WATER & 

SEWERAGEAUlHORITY 

· DISTRICT, 2nd SECTION 
CHEROKEE COUNTY, GEORGIA 

SCALE: 1• = 50 DA TED: SEPT. 2002 
PROJECT NO. Q1..S19 SHEETNO. 21 

GENET. VOYLES , .. , 445 Mafl{jetSJraot · 
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Roturnto: 
Ro®rt M. Pyl)T 
'.WJE.M~nSt. 
Canton, fleor~lil 30114 

Deed Book 9863 Po 164 
Flied and Recorded O!l/2ll/200104:00 llM 

28-2007-047 537 

Patty baker . · 
Clerk of Superior Court Cherok-t:ty, W\ 

.... _li'_ ..... 111"' ... ..:."' 1111 \11"'···----· .. ···--· .... ,... (Spa.ce·Above This Lirte f-or R~ording Date:J .......... ™ ........ 111•·• .. ••.,,.:M~•· 111111 •t1it•,.,-.· ....... . 

·crrvoF HOLLY SPRINGS, GEORGlA 
RIGHTOFWAYDEED 

OBORGJA, CHEROKEE COUNTY ·PROJECT NAME·! Holly Spritt.tss Porkwl'ly ' 
· Wld~nlng 

THIS CONVEYANCE made and exe(JUfW tbe ~y of. ~pt~tL . .~. 

'\\'lTNESSETH that :Vicli!e .~chulf!, ;@~ Admirdsttatm:• of !h~.~JA!e nf Eua:e;gt I. YAY!ff tlJs!! 
(i~llQ T. ¥9.:rl&St the tinder.signed (herelnafter referred t<:r as 110rantor'~. is tl1e owner of a tract of fond in 
Cheroke1.t County through which the Holly Springs .Parkway Widening Project, h&S been. laid out for 
the .City ofHJlb; Se,ri!)&!1.Geo!'.gi1t {bereronfter "Oum!eeu) being more particularly described in a map . 
and drawin& .of suid road in the office of the City of Holly Springs, Georgia, 323 s Ho Uy Springs Pllrkwa.y, 

· Holly Springs, Georgia,. 30142. · 

·NOW, THEREFORE~ in oousideration of the benefit to said property by the consttuotion n.nd 
maintenance of said rondt and in. conslderatlo:n of ONE DOLLAR ($1.00), in hand paid1 the receipt 
whereof is hereby aoknowledged, Granto1 c:reby grant. sell and convey to said Gr:antee1 and their 
~eessor& in office; so muob land as to right of way fQr s!dd totld ·n.s $1.irveyw, being more 
particularly described as follows: 

. AU that tract or parcel of land lying Jl:lld 
District, znd ~flou ot Chcrok,~e Countyt Goor 
.. A" auached hereto and made a part hereof by this refe 

an:.d Lot(s) 561, 562 and 591 of' the 15lll Land · 
being more particqlarly d~scrlhed on Ex~ibit 

. . Said rlgbt of way is h~by conveyed1 consis f 0.-063 acres, more or le:ss, 8$ $h~wn CPlo:red 
y~lfow on the plat of ihe property prepared for the City ·of Holly Sprlngg,, Georgi•~ 'llated December t, 
1006, snid plat attached llcreto nttd ,mnde a part of this deed as Exhibit J1B", 

TO HA VE AND TO llOLD :the said conveyed premises in Jee simple mtd any righ1s Grantor has· 
ormaybave in and to existing public rights of way are hereby quUofoimed ftlld conveyed unto the City of 
HoJly Springs. Georgia, 

Grantot h~reby wamuits that Grantor has the rlght to s~ll and conv~y said land and bind himself, 
his hel~s. executors and administrnrors forever to deflmd hy virtue of these presents. · 

. ' 

:\ 

I 
I 

. ~ 
" 

,. 
i 

I ·, 
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t · 

lN WITNESSEm WHEREOF1 Orantor hes hereimto set his hand and seal the day above 
written. · 

------~~~~ .. {L.S.) 

Par-eel Na. Jl! 
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IJ.ee.d BK 9963 PG 166 

. Pmje~t Numbe1·: 
Proj41c't Na·m~; 
Parcel Number; 

Unnumbered 
Dolly Sprlnga Pilrkw.ay Widening 
Ul 

Required Right .-if Way; 2733,9! Squn~ Ftet 
.06!A<Jre11 

AH that tract or par.eel ofJand lying and being located in Land Lot 561, 562 and 591 of the 15m 
District. 2nd Section of Cherokee County, OelOrgia :and &eing mare particularly described as follows; 

Be8hming :at a point locnted 34.76 f~t right and opposite of Station 82+10.52 of the ~enterline of Holly 
Springs ·Parkway as shown on the right of way plans for Holly Springs Parkway Wideningi Cherokee 
County, Project. Number Unmnnbered; thence North 15 degrees 26 minutes 22 se~onds East 223'58 feet 
t<t n pointl 'fhence North 86 degrees 27 minutes 07 secon& Etuit 12.S t feet to a po.iot: thence 

. South 1 S_ degr1:es 30 mini.rtes 47. se_conds West_ 211. 75 feet to a point; thence South 70 degrees 4_8 minutes 
. 01 $Cl!{lllCls W¢st 14.89 feet to fbe Pomt af'Beginni.ng. · 

Said described land being dw required :rigl~4 way and is .shown colored yellow on the attached plat 
marked Exhlbit "B"~ < ~ · 
Permanent Coris-tnu:tion nnd Maiutenan~e E t: 552.26 Squn~ Feei 

. . ~ O.Ol3Aem 

AU that traet or p.ru:ceLof land If.mg and being in Land ~'I, 562 and 591 of the 1stJ1 District,. 2nd 
Section of Cherokee County, Georgia rutd befng fit(lt~ ~ly described as follows: 

:Beginning at a point located 47.00 feet rlghl and oppo~ite-0f Siatfon 84+-0S.9S oph.e centerJ.in¢ of Holly 
Springs Parkway as shO'Wtl on the right _of way plat!.S for Holly Springs Parkway Widening, Cherokee 
County, ProjectNumbe-r Unnumbered;, thence North 15 degrees 34 minutes 38 seconds East 30. 77 feetto 
a point; thence South 86 degrees 14 minutes 13 ~conds East 16.4·.3 feet to a point; thence South 89 
_degrees 13 minutes 16 seconds &st 8.19 feet ti> a point; thence South IS degrees 30 minutes47 seconds · 
Weirt 40.48 feet to a point; thence Nru:th 64 degrees 23 minutes 04 sl!conilii West 24 .42. feet t~ lbe Po.int of 
Beglnning. 

. 
Said described land being a permanent e:asement for ihe coruittuctio11 and maintenance of.slop~s and fa 
shown colored orange- on the attached pfat marked Exhibit "B''. Said easement mllY also be used 
temporarily for silt control if deem~ nec-essary by fbe City of Holly Springs, Georgia. 

I 
~ 

'. 
! 

I 
I 

.! 
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Deed BR S963 P.G 167 

Temporary Construction Ea:semcnh 

EXHCBIT "A" 

7,747,79 SqmueFeet 
tt.178Acns 

.All that tract. or parccl ofland lying artd heittg foca.red ltt Land Lots 561, 562 and S~t of the1 .511'0istrict, 
:znd Scctlon of Cherokee County, Georgia and being morti tyatticufarly d~scrlb~d as follow'.s: · 

Page 4 of7 

'Beginning at a point located 47.00 feet rlnht and opposite of S.tatlon 82+19.00 Qfthe centerline of Holly 
Springs Pafkwar as shown on the right of way plans for Holly Sprin.gs Parkway Wldenins, Cherok<?e 
County, Project Number Unnumbered; thence North 15 degrees 30. minutes .23 se-0~nds &st 186.99 feet 
t.o a point; thence South 64 degree$ Z3 minutes 04 ~econds: East .12.90 feet to a point; thence Sout.li 16 
degrees 23 minutes 56 seconds West 60JI/ feet to a point; lhence South 24 rlegrees 48 minutes 49 seeonds . 
West 49.49 fiet to a pointi thence South 29 degrees 40 minutes 09 seconds West 47;90 feet to Ii point; 
thence South 70 degrees 48 minute$ -0 l second We&t 38.21 feet to the Point of Beginning. · · 

Said described land being a temporary easement fur the construction of slopes and is shown colored green . 
·on the attached plat marked Exhibit "B'\ Snid easement may also be used temporarily for silt control if 
deemed nece11sary by the City of Holly Springs4 Georgia. Said easement will ~xpife. December 31, 2009 
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Dead BK 96~3 PG 169 
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\~V-trH~•f'•l'-.'ft.af .... f~H:r."1U*'tt)&-~~t'+ 

U .... il•U-hwo·•o¥• .. ••;:t•l'~ij0 
EAAINO Al.IGN\(E11f 

' ... . ··-·- - :-.... .:; .... < 

Holi Y Sf'f!INl'lS Pl<l'r'I'. 

HOU.Y SPlllNGS l'l<YIY. 

H(l(.{/I' 51'Rlt10.S Pl(YIY, 
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PT..ll '"~. 11/041 To be filed in CHEROKEE COUNTY PT 61 028 2007 010844 - - -
SECTION A-SEU.ER'S INFORMATION (Do not uu 1g1nl'1 lnronn1llon) SECTION C- TAX COMPUTATION 

SELLER'S BUSINESS IOROANIZATION I OTHER NAME Ernnpl Codi 
Vickie Schultz, •• Adminbtrator of th• B•tate ~f Kugen• .. ·* If no exempt co do enlor NONE 

MAIUNG ADDRESS (STREET r. NUMBER) 
1. Actual V1lu11 of con•fdtr-11on nc1lv1d by 11!11r 

2673 TCMllay Circle Complel• Lino 1A U acluol volu• unknown 

CITY, STATC /PRO VINCE /REG ION, ZlP CODE, COUNTRY I DATCOFSALE 1A, Eolfmoled lair morl<ot valuo of Rul 1nd 
Atlanta, GA 30340 USA 9/27/2007 Pe~10n1I propotty 

SECTION B- BIJYER'S INFORMA TlON (DD not"" 1g1n1•11nronn1Ucn) 2. Folr morl<ot voluo of Pere on al Property only 

BUYERS'& BUSINESS /ORGANIZATION I Oll!ER NAME 
3. Amount or ll•n• and encumbr1"••• 

City oi l!olly Spring•, Giorgia not removed by lnlnoler 

MAILING ADDRESS (Muoi u11·buyer'a addrt11 for i.x billing & noUoe purpoou) 
4, NotTl)(eblo Vllut 

i>O Box 990 (Uno for 1A teaa Llnu 2 ond 3) 

CITY, &TATI: /PRO VINCE /REG ION, ZIP CODE, COUNTRY I: Chtek Buyars lnlendod U11 s. TAX DUE at.10 por $100 or fr .. ucn 11>1rt0f 
HOlly Spi;ing•, GA 30142 USA · ( I R .. ldtnffol ( ·1 C<Jmmtrolal 

( I Agrlcullur•I ( ·1 fndolrl•I (Mlnl,,.,m $1.00) 

SECTION 0-PROPERTV INFORMAllON (Loc1Uon of Property (SlrH~ Roule, Hwy, etc)) 
HOUSE NUMBER r. EXTENSION (u 20IA) PRE-DIRECTION, smEET N!\ME AND TYPE, POST DIRECTION 

COUNTY CITY (IF APPLICABLE) MAP r. PARCEL NUMBER 
CllllROXBB 15Nl5 072 

TAX DISTRICT I GMD I LAND D1sm1cr I ACRES I LANDLOT 
15 0.063 561, 562, 591 

SECTION E-RECORDING INFORMATION (Offlclal U10 Only) 

DATE DEED BOOK I DEEOPAGE I PLATBOOK 

. . 

ADDITIONAL BUYERS 
Nona . 

... • This symbols signifies lhal Iha.data was to big for lha field. Th~-al values are shown below. . . 
SELLER'S BUSINES~ NAME: Vickie Schultz, .as Admlnlslralor ~e t~of Eugene T. Voyles a/kla Gene T. Voyles 

. 0 
~ 
~ 

Govt/NonProU t 
. Public Corp 

$0. 00 

. $29,006 . 00 

$0. 00 

$0 . 00. 

$0.00 

$0;00 

SUITI:·NUMBER 

ACCOUNT NUMBER 

SUB LOT 8 BLOCK 

PLAT PAGE 
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Deed Book 10093 Pp 497 
rolled and Recorded 2/29/2008 0:521541\M . 

28-2008-007390 

Oeoigla Power Company 
Attontlorr. Connie Marlin 
1Jl,nd 0$11lmmt· Bin 10151 
241 Rl\fph McGiii Boulevard, NF. 
Atl!lflta, GA 30308-3374 

Patty Baker 
Clr!rk or Supel'lllr Court Cherokee Cty, GA 

..... "!'¥.f'-''!''!' _ .... t" ........................................... _.,. .......... - .... - .. ...... - .................... ............. ,.. .................. ...-- .......... .., .... --' """.~ ...... "'"" ..... ... .. .... It.! ........ .. 1',, ......... ., ,. ,. ,.. .... ~ ........... .. •'r .. ,,. .... 

Nalt'le ¢f 1:1.ri1~. 

No 9991 
ParOO"lN0~

1

~ .. 

Lettfi:lr ~·il€.1 

Sta•.:e of 

Chal!l'>k~A County 

I\ecai\r!<!d of ~c~ia Powe:ir C¢lll~y, lwrelnaftex <taU.$d t.h~ C~rn?<:1ny, t;he st.'ll .pf 
~Q iitd ·ooh1io •Ottl'-li:H.;.,...,,i. .. 1¥•**tt"'H~w:;.io .... ;.."".i,"'""•lirlli••itUHHtHi11H•********H*. ;:Ji:\lld~S 

( . -- - '$ '1'0'76if~~·1;arur otbax: good imi.t valu@Je consid~.f ... tlon, th~ receipt 
amf su£'ffCifasiey'"~;h<W'.t1=lo f ar~ he:u."eby .-aknowledged, in exchange< for whiob the · 
undersigned 'ti'll'lt~w <>f ~~ 9!. V<1yl Vic:iJcU:St'!hult:z 
who.:;~ Post. OfficB At)dress :is ________ ,. . , .., ~r · 

2673 .~omtlt.'1 , Atlanta( GA 3~40 -··-~~. 
does hereby y.rant and or.mvay to "'" -~~br··arn:po.ny, its suca.eesorn antCa/;iffl}'rts·,~-
the rightr p;c.ivilege and easement to Q up(m .11.ong and ac::oss t:h~:: :: racr. of 
land owr..ed by the undi:rsi9ned at -,,,,-....... ~ 

llolly t!px.';'.!;ngs I'll:r:kH 
(MtlrMll ~f ))1:N>ll'r~y) 'i fl l.tt nd T.ot. !iOO, 561' 592 & Land Obtriot, 

593 .. County, 

Sl.l:i.d l-imda ilff:!.~g !n(I~ l11i¥ttcl.e\ll~l,y de;tieiri.bad o~ a pl.at. 1Hl:'k.ad 
"E~;i,bJ-t. A" and a~taohed bs~to and madQ a p-axt 1\~Pff 

togethe:r: with the right to cpnatrvct, Qpe:Gal;;1'l 1 Mid ll!nl11tr.tln co11t!..n11.:msl ·;r upon 
and undet· .si:d.d lauds, h'.S J.:l..riM !o:l'.· \':J."ill'.!Sllli.t.l;in.q .;;;l.cctdc current:, wlth poles, 
w.b.·~s, 1:·r11nsi:f9.rm1;1 r.s , l3'1T.'vicf1 Pf?OQSt<.rl.a; nnd ()th'3:c neces1Hu.:y (l!~Pa::"atu.'J, 
fiY.t.ur{<a, .and appl.ianr.Ga, including the ril;iht to tittaf.lll -0r.imm1mi.oati.<>tl 
;f;'agi.i:i:t:ieo tc ~aio polos, to ut.retch t:ommlln.ication \'.>.t : ~)\:lH~v Unt1s 'l'>I\ 1;1al.d 
po1es 1 or unde:r said lands and tQ att.ach related ~IJ!J\il,:t:'1lt\ls, fi:d1~i.:ee, <1nd 
app,1ianm:m, ~lith the ri9ht to pexnJ.t the a·t.t~dlm~.nt of tJ'i~ -<'.<;tblof?, :HM$, 
Wire.i;f appa.rat'Js, fl&tU!.~81 R{td l\.fJf1lJ.tltlqes o! (lllj' Otll(.>r <lOmpany; Qr po::-son, ta 
said pol1;1a f.o;:: ej.e1)t..:i:i~, . CQlllnl'll~1.taa.tio-cm o:r: <:>th~r purposes, upon -o:r uude::: said 
l-9fLO$ w:l.t.11 fit'it'!l:'$~t'l:ey nppH.nncnt'l; with thl'l dght to as9i9'l'l. thi.9 eas-erne11t Lo 
li1h1')fo or .in paYt; t.r.gether with the right at all t!!l\es t:o ~m1-~ff u,1>Clll. $/lid L1nd.r< 
for the- purpcs(~ CJ:f. in~pectinq s.o:id lit'll;'!F.; , maki1t~ repai:r.s, ~new<.<1.s, ~lt.e~!lt~.(Jri,s 
~ml ~~t1:ma_l.orw _ tb~:i:~cn., _Um.t'll!~m~ll'<~, _l;hpx~_t.Q o.i;· !.'h~et.i:o1n; _ tqq~th9.r _ wi -_t:h_ the _ 
rillht i:o out away ~nd. keep clear of sald 0"'1erhea.d or urtct~t<;fl'<.illnd llni!!s 1 

t:r:.ansf-oune·rs, fixtureo; and appUati!Ue:\'>, all t.re~s lilnd ol:hEi.r ohstr11<:'.~i<~i:i;; t.ha!; 
May 11\ t;h'l opinion of tl:'I•'; (~{)Jnp(ll'IY now -0r. ltl!!:t:o.1ft.01' in a11y way interf~ro or be 

Pnge t <1fi 
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Ni.'ll1'.t~ t:>t L.~ne ~OLLY $PJUNGS P..MUOO\Y ft.QW nfl>RwtMEmt' CCHEROKJ!ra 
COVN'J:¥} 

likely to .int;e.rfG.tll w11~h t.1ie p.top~:r ope:-:;it.ion 0£ 1$iatd <~v<~l:hoad err. 1;J1de-t9J;'ound 
l .ines, tra11iifornerst fixt tlt'et; 1 ;md appU .. ilnae.-s; alno th~ i:ight of ingress and 
e9ress over the ;p:::o:perl:.y -o.£' the une1.e~:;:~9n~1;1 t.c) nnd t:rom said. lines, i.'he .i.-ight!l 
herein g:cantetl include wlthot;lt l5v.t!.tat1on 1;1.11 th(l mi{!~flf:l.?Jry r:igtn:5 f¢-r Company 
to im;ta.l.i and :1:1a.:..ntain electt-ical abd co1mnmrl(ia'Ct,.:.11 li.nei; llllrl t acilltie1;i to 
Mti.st in.g ,ixtwl .ru1;ur,~ r.t.i:-1wt,m:u(3) under th~ l:!aae111em ::~rcns he,t·e.Ln providP.d, mi 
Um i;ix-0,1,r~:r, l~y o·i: l.:he undei:·;;iqned. Any timber cut on said land by o.i: !i.~.r: 1:Mitl 
COll'\l)t.i'ly sria .u . t'E'tlM Ln t.hii! p~ope:rty c1f the owner of sai!.1 tii1t1.:it'.t', 

':.'b~ 1Jnr.l~r.~:l.onad does not. ;::mri.vriy ·any land, bLtt 11v~raly gr!!nt•J t.ne .r~ 9nt.!J, 
}'>.r-i.v~. i.eges . a1'1d ~Ol}<!JllEff}t(! 1u~reinbe£are aet. ou::. 

'.rho ¥,";j,9l1W; hlll~(llj.~ in(:!J..~d~ and ~l!lb:r:aoe th~ ;right tt:i clsl\1' and k~~.P cl.~u all 
trHtt and i:>th~\' cb~~ot:ionn .i.004t:ad ~.i.thJ.n :fi.ft1>1en (l!>'} ·fe$t of tht!t 
dt~tJ:'.~l:>u.eton. pol.e ·UAe, J?4.us .t;hfll :r:ight to j.,ni;1.ta'll JU1.d 1t~ntll!'.i-tl ~ncho.tt" .tl:llei 
guy-. wins as .fiaQdQd ,in thQ 00Mt:1:1.1ction and ma;lntananaa t>f tba abo~ 
11141.nticined d.:i.!J.t;r.il>uhl.on ltnQ, 

S<J.!.'l'.l comr1tmy l'lhil l J tmt be liab e :for O.I' .bound by e!ty stal:iimt=tnt, fl9"1:H~!i1l'll'lt. 
o ~· •;ioJ1(1~'St.flr.rl1 ng not her~i n e~r<!! 

tN WI'l!NESS HH£R£0l!', 
senl, thia 30 +/.... 

Page.2 of2 
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City of Holly Springs, Georgia 
Petition for Annexation 

100% Method 

Please completed one petition per parcel; duplicate this form as needed. Please print or type. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 

Date: 10I::i./11 

Applicant's Name: MILE.:$ E. J-f1LL 

Corporation Name: 

Mailing Address: 730 /./. 'DE.AtJ "Rb. .£.-r.r;;.. 1.tJb 

Phone: . 33'-I:- So 2 . 4 too 

Email: 

PROPERTY OWNER INFORMATION 

Property Owner(s): :;) he_\'~~ e_ L, V cx1 les 
Mailing Address: _5 J ~ sOi~-Jh.., \-h\\~ s~~ i ~~ p~ ~~G-A- ~ (j I '?Yo 
Phone: L} ()L/ ·- '8 <5-ot - l 4 9 J 

Email: 

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Tax Map #: j 5 (\) 15 Parcel #: () ·7 S 
5~/ Land Lot(s)/District: _________ _ 

Physical Address: HDLLY ..:)Pf<.1 N6 S. PA.1?..K-WA'/ 

Property Location Description: l./!JLJ.::1 .. YeR/ili-.5 fK.w Y Ac f1>.$S. Fit> M J..ioM£.. b£coT. 

Current Zoning: 

(Attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

Rev. 03/2015 



Has an application for rezoning, special use, or variance been applied for in the County within 
the past five (5) years? Nt> If "yes," please provide complete explanation and 
details in the space below: 

(attach additional sheets, if necessa1y) 

Describe the proposed development for the prope1ty in question should the annexation be 
approved, including the appropriate City zoning classification desired. (NOTE: Any annexation 
request requiting a rezoning in the City will need to be made on the appropriate rezoning request 
forms for the City of Holly Sp1ings. This annexation petition does not complete the 
requirements for making a rezoning request). . . . . . . . . . . 

(attach additional sheets, if necessary) 

SUBMITTAL CHECKLIST 
The following exhibits must be attached to this Annexation Petition: 

D A copy of the most recent warranty deed or equivalent conveyance of ownership for the 
property to be annexed; 

D A copy of the Cherokee County Tax Plat, illustrating the property to be annexed; 

D Complete the Applicant & Property Owner(s) Signature Sections, following page; 

D Any additional information requested by City Officials. 

Page 2 Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTION 

Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Print) Title (Please Print) 

Applicant Signature Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE. 

She,,rr(e L , Voyles 
Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

·Date 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature Date 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Property Owner Signature Date 

·-· 
. ~ , 

- L. • = . ~ .. ,.. ~. - . 020 -?!S; -::: 
·::: •ll. 2 §!.·,..;:: . db "' ·.-?'~ ~· ...,,;::: 

Receive y: . , . ~~.,, 1;,"~c 69;~·~~ 
City of Holly Sprmgs, Georgl"&,,:;,>)"ARY ~IJ;~~ 

. ~1111111111\\\\\\\ 
Date: . 

. Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



APPLICANT & PROPERTY OWNERS SIGNATURE SECTION 

M1L ES E. bl-t LL 
Applicant Name (Please Print) 

Corporation Name (Please Ptint) 

~kL: 
Title (Please Print) 

/D /rz .. / /'1 
Applicant Signature · Date 

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS (GRANTEES) MUST SIGN BELOW AS INCLUDED ON 
THE ATTACHED DEED OR CONVEYANCE, 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Prope1ty Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Property Owner Name (Please Print) 

Prope1ty Owner Signature 

Date 

Date 

Date 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My ConvnJsslOll ExplreS 

August22. 2021 

Received by: ______________________ _ 
City of Holly Springs, Georgia 

Date: 

Page 3 Rev. 03/2015 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

The JPplicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
_kYES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
U.S.C., as amended, at least ei teen (18 years old, and is lawfull resent in the United S1ates. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a false, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that Q~ e. 1C , is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after statin o me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
s1atements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers con1ained in this 
affidavit are true. 

:1,\\\\\\ll lllf 11111. 

'N-''" ~OTTE "''~ ~ ~~ ...... o""~ 
~ ~'."°~~\SSION~.f·;~ ~ 

AFFIX SEA.f C>,:o ~·. ~ 
Notary Public ~ :'fi

0 
JAN i8>'~ *~ -*· 24 . -

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in O.C.G.,l 5d~-2~02.0 $.} J 
~ Jt:.,~ ~o •• ·<:.J~ 
~"O"~~r9}~·· ~~ 
~1111~ RV pu~,,,~ 

;f/11111111 "'''''~ 



Geocortex Essentials Parcel Report 
Cherokee County, GA 

TIN: 15N15 075 

Report generated 10/5/2017 11:22:37 AM 

Vicinity Map 1: 19,133.11 

Tax Parcel Information 
Tax parcel highlighted in cyan 

TIN: 15N15 075 

PIN: 15-0561-0001 

Owner: VOYLES, SHERRIE L 

Billing Address: P 0 BOX 751 HOLLY SPRINGS, GA 30142 

Acreage: 2.16 

Lot#: -

PB/PG: Click here to view the plat book and page 

DB/PG: Click here to view the deed book and page 

Market Value: $96,000 

Assessed Value: $96,000 

This map is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for 
reference only. Data layers that appear on this map may or may not be accurate, current, 
or otherwise reliable. 
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Beverly Whitley-Enginee r 
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UNDERGROUND EASEMENT 

STATE OF GEORGIA 

Fof $1.00 and at.her good and valuable considerations from COBB ELECTRIC 
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION located at 1000 EMC PARKWAY, MARIETTA, GA. 30060. 
(hereinafter called the "Corporation") the receipt of which Is hereby acl<nowledged the 
undersigned: < 1 _ • · , ,f "" ""2...,,, · 
J\lame .. vY'l"erV/~ V• f"I ...._,. and Gene :C. Voyles 

Address 51d,. Hbl lJ::l Spirin'T? Rd-
Cily L1>Dcdstod:::. state ll-eoveio.... ZIP.Code 301$'5. 
does hereby i,;irant and convey to said corpora!ion, its successors and assignees an 
easement to go in, u on, alo g and across Iha tract of land owned by the undersigned; 
aUin: 1> i !'\. e., 
Land Lo!(s) . oflhe 
· · 15-lh Qls.trict · i::>'-JI\-~ · SecUon .. of C9tinly, State 
of Georgia together with the right to construct, operate, and m aintain con!inuously an 
underground power line with poles, underground wire, pad mounted transformers, and any 
0U1er necessary equipment, the right to install communications wires and communicallon 
equipment 0)1 and/or under said Ian and the 1ight at all times to enter upon said lands for 
the purpose :of in~pecting, making , renewals, and allerations on said lines .. 

The undersigned further. e right lo ·cut away and keep clear said underground 
line5, and related equipment, an tr bslructlons that may interfere or be likely to · 
interfere with the proper ·operallon o s or.equipment, along with the right of ingress 
and egress over said lands. Any timbe said lands shall remain the property of the 
owner. 

The rights conveyed under this e t are divisible and assignable. 
· This easement shall be 30 feet rn :z· 15 feet on each side of thei center 

marked by the power lines. 
· The undersigned does not convey any, 11'8' ut merely grants the easement herein 

set out. 
. The Corporation shall not be liable· for, nd by any statement, agreement, or 

understanding nol herein expressed. r--"' 
,,,,""'""'"lfrctt.,, IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said owner(s) ~.\::ne f. Vo 

~'~"'~- ''ii;is hereunto set their hand(s)and seal, !his . ISili-:-:·'°'· -"'d,....a~y-o-=r,-'--'7ff.~='-"-...=~~~~~'.:"::"~=-
~:? j{~ ., :s..., "'\ '%. . ::-r;. ~1;"ff/ -~~ . 
~ ; .. f ~ t/£1 "'' 3~· $!(= • sealed n~· ll.:er:cJ lfi th~A>rssence or 
~ ~ '.'-" !4j . AJ/O .....U....@.~ 
~~"'Ir.\... (!]"/P"'?-~~(j(f 
~,.~o~#" ~ ,,,, ~, ... ..,; . <' D .... lY 

.,,,,,,Jlltlt\\t.\\ ~ LL--
Notary Public 

This Easement to be sign.ad jn the presence of two (2) witnesses. one of whom should 
be a Notarv Public. 'tHE. EASEMENT REQUIRES ONE (1) SIGNATURE, TITLE. ANO 
CORP. SEAl. OR TWO (2) SIGNATURES AND TITLES. PLEASE PRINTlTYPE NAME 
UNDER SIGNATURES, . 

. Sot'uing Dcu·tom. Cheroku, Coflb~ 
Fuh.ou and Pauldt1'« CoUntk3 

Page 1of1 
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MAP AMENDMENT (REZONING) AND CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT APPLICATION 
Adopted by Mayor and Council on Febniary 23, 2006 

APPLICATION MA- JV .....-J.bl, f"\ 

HEARING DATE 11 Ir I 11 

APPLICANT AftLE.S E. . J-IJL L 

C~Al<.-rEK. h-vaoPMEJ.rr LJJ . 
. - -- -- -- -· - . - -

ADDRESS 736 N. bEAtJ ~. !!::r£ 2Po 

AvEtJ RAJ , AL 

For Application Procedures, Seep. 8 

APPLICATION CUP------

DATE OF APPLICATION /() //p /J7 

OWNER. ___________ _ 

· (If other that applicant) 

ADDRESS __________ _ 

ZIP CODE~,~3c PHONE .5!:fl.. 502.· 4t!Po · ZIP CODE PHONE 
• C .. £.JA  -- ·-----

EMAiL >11 hLLL @c'1a.R.TE/l.. '" . NE:r 

SIGNATURE ~l(;:~ SIGNATURE _________ _ 

APPLICANT OR REPRESENTATIVE MUST ATTEND MEETING OR APPLICATION WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED 

PRESENT ZONING DISTRICT(S) (A - 4 0 REQUESTED ZONING DISTRICT M ~ b . I/& c_ 
REQUESTED CONDITIONAL USE(S) ___________________ _ 

PROPERTY LOCATION/ADDRESS 

MAP NUMBER /5 Nt 5" ----------
LAND LOT(S) _________ _ DISTRICT(S) ___ SECTION(S) ___ _ 

ACREAGE 'Jfl. S(p SEWAGE DISPOSAL TYPE __ _ UTILITIES AVAILABLE ____ _ 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT AND/OR CONDITIONAL USE REQUEST: M1.~ED - Ll.s.E.. 
b"f;uELDrntE.Nr U>1i1s~ro.IG- eF REs.rAv8AAJT ,w1:::, &rJ/~K. . E>uTPA~&-L.$. , 1<£nHL 
SJ+RPS AAJh OFFtcE .SPflt..E W1Tff AS5octATE..b MuL-r1FM11L.../ RB1bENT1AL 
l>F Nf> mbRC. ;rJ..[AJ../ z& [}},/I CS . 

(COMPLETE ON ATTACHED PAPER IF NECESSARY} 
The following information must be provided with completed application: 

WARRANTY DEED 
TAX DOCUMENTATION 
SURVEY PLAT BY REGISTERED SURVEYOR 
10 COPIES OF SITE DEVELOPMENT PLAN BY REGISTERED SURVEYOR 
INDIVIDUAL FOLDED TO 8.5"x11" (SEE p.7 FOR REQUIREMENTS) 
CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT (ATTACHMENT A) 
FOR CONDITIONAL USE REQUESTS, COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 5.4 
FOR CONDITIONAL USE REQUESTS, COMPLETE ATTACHMENT B 
FILING FEE$ RECEIPT# CHECK# ___ _ 

(APPLICANT DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE) 

PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION: CITY COUNCIL DECISION: 

APPROVED STIPULATIONS __ _ APPROVED STIPULATIONS __ 

DISAPPROVED __ TABLED DISAPPROVED __ TABLED 
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Application Infmmation 

Please print or type answers, using additional paper or a separate sheet of paper, if necessary. 

( 1) Whether the zoning proposal will pennit a use that is suitable in view of the use and 
development of adjacent and nearby prope1ty? Wtru -rlf.E.. ~NldJJAlv LDMJ.}..£:1JL.1A.1.... DEvELZJ P.M~JJT 1 N 

TJ+E -AIF.>., /ff& i?h?a9.L -vll>tJLA EhllYr -rt/!£. StJB:rEcr f?ede.,{rf_ #f>~ JA.J LINE A.tlb -s1.urABLE
Wtrf.I 771£ Cadl?ELJT us E~ or -rJ.IE AM()JAl/N/,r Ph>?EbY . 

(2) Whether the zoning proposal will adversely affect the existing use or usability of adjacent 
or nearby property? -f#E. PhJPo~AL WILL Ntfr lt"t:>VE£.5£:1...Y A'FFFLT n!E >JCARK'/ ~E~I'/ 1 

f3d7= WILL ENllA!JCE IT~ \IALcJE. A'/.lb /.1.SA8JL1T'/ $'{ Bf<.tJJ/Nlr LT J\&JfE. /IJ lJNf. 
WIT/.l THE. CuR8.eN-r LJ.SE~ . 

(3) Whether the prope1ty to be affected by the zoning proposal has a reasonable economic 
use as cunently zoned? 6.J1Zll.E1.1-r //5£ 15. t0Li:>E.A. 5./Al&-LE r4t11LV Rs.<1i:>s:Nr11~L. IJ.IE. 'f!.tYl~t.JAJb,1Nl:r 
PfkPE!t.TY iJSES AU:. NDW f'211Y111/J.1L'/ &MME.fle.1AL MA.11.JAJls TllE c.vR..IEAJT ~E tJtJTDATE..lJ . 

( 4) Whether the zoning proposal will result in a use which will or could cause an excessive 
or burdensome use of existing streets, transpmtation facilities, utilities, public safety, or schools? 
Ttfe 2.r!NIN~ P&,-ev.s),L l/Jti..L. /JDT l'Aitsct A Bvl<hEM 1u-r/.IM TYE. N1&1N .,lr..g,rc.e.:1, 1-bJ.L.V ~-P'~iJtr.S 
Patu(WAY I-lie!. ALREAb'i lEEJJ WtbENCb ANb U?6~AhE1> 1/1.! 1Wnc1rAnoJJ 
l>F /'Ht!:. 71PE. l>F bEUEL rJPM£NT . 

(5) Whether the zoning proposal is in conformity with the policy and intent of the adopted 
Future Development Map (FDM) and Future Land Use Map (FLUM)? _____ ~~--
tftE PRJJl'~S{IL IS IN C!JN!U./111ri IAJtr# TJ.fE-. FbM Alt> TI/.£ FLLJM. 

(6) Whether the zoning proposal is in confonnity with the policies, objectives, and vision set 
forth by the Community Agenda (Comprehensive Plan) and other adopted policy documents? 

:f/./e P~nsAL JS 1;.J C!t»JRJ&At.Jrl WIT/I ri/E. tlwiPKEJ./W!.ttlP- TMN. 
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(7) Whether an impact is expected on the environment, including, but not limited to, 
drainage, soil erosion, and sedimentation, flooding, air quality, and water quality and quantity? 
7ilc &KrG::.r l1./1LL BE. "J:::iE".s.tGAlEb To M.E:c:.r tR £XCE£.b ALL ffiEEAL , STATE. N.1h 

ltx:.AL &JVt&AJMENTA L Mb WATE."i? MAXLA6-£MENT .5:n~J.LAAR~ So A.$:. Th JJt:ir 
HAVE. AN.v b.ETR1ME>-1TAL .IM~cr Tb TYE. ENV/RtJJJMENT 

(8) Whether there are other existing or changing conditions affecting the use and 
·development of the prope1iywhich give supporting ·grounds for either approval or·disappwval ·of 
the zoning proposal? 7/1.15. AREA AuJ.Lti .!/&Lli :5PKl>IG5. P'l<w Y llA5. Bt=?l)J\A£ 
Ctl.MM.Erl.!!IAL. tfJ JJ.A.-ruR..E:.. ANb J.S rife .MD..sr LfJG1CAL AND Af'PR.DPR LATE. 
Lt><!ArJ[)AJ Fl>K.. T~tS. TYPE.. DF Mt "-.Et:J - ~£ l:::E.llt::..LoPMTE:NT. 

Per 14.5-7 of the City of Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance, Applicant Repo·rt for Rezoning and 
Conditional Use Permit Requests, as relevant and determined by the Zoning Administrator, all 
applicants must submit the following in addition to any standing requirements for requests for 
zoning changes*: · 

1. A plan of the general location of the proposed buildings by reference to a plan or 
drawing and an indication of the use to be made of each and every building; 

2. Architectural, fa<;ade and materials to be utilized as compared to the zoning 
requirements for the current and proposed zoning district; 

3. The percentage of development maintained as open space and/or recreation areas and 
impervious surfaces; 

4. If application exceeds 150 residential units and/or exceeds .100,000 square feet of 
commercial area, the applicant is required to submit a transportation impact study to . 
be designed by an appropriate transportation professional; 

5. Preliminary tree protection plan and buffer standards; 
6. Preliminary storm water retention plan. · 

*Per 14.5-8 of the City of Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance, Application Submittal 
Requirements Waived, When determined by the Community Development Director to be 
unnecessary or irrelevant to the application submitted, the requirements listed in this section may 
be waived; however, if determined to be of significant importance to the decision process at any 
time after the application has been accepted, the Community Development Director, Planning 
Commission, or City Council may request the submission of these items or other information as 
deemed relevant during the decision making process. 
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Complete the following section, if applicable. 

Residential 

Minimum house size: sq. ft. 

·Exterior fa9ade: -BRtc.t:. - V&"N£e~ - W1T# flARbl .8DARb 6tb/N Go -

Maximum number ofunits:_~~~$~b~---

Anticipated start date: MAY ;;J..o I! 

Anticipated completion date: AcJ6cJ.ST" ~'D/9 

Commercial 

Number of buildings-: _ _,_T~B'----''D~-

Maximum square footage: ______ sq. ft. 

Number of stories: bNE. S.TO RY 

.Total number of employees: Tf!5 b 

Exterior fa9ade: .f3R..IC.Jc:. wrrl::" 1-U.R.h t l3MR..~ 5.1 b1Alb-

Anticipated start date: - T .J31J 

Anticipated completion date: /B ~ 
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ATTACHMENT A 

DISCLOSURE 

Pleas_e _answer __ thefollmying quesfions~ Ifthe:an!wer __ to any of_thef(_Jllowing questions_is_''yes", __ -. . _ 
you may be required under O.C.G.A. 36-67A, to provide further information. 

A.) Are you, or anyone else with a prope1ty interest in the property, a member of the City of 
Holly Springs Planning and Zoning Commission or City of Holly Springs Council? 

YES x NO ----

B.) Does an official of such public bodies have any financial interest in any business entity, 
which has a property interest in the subject property? 

___ YES >< NO 

C.) Dqes a member of the family of such official have an interest in the subject property as 
described in (A) and (B)? 

YES ---- ~X __ No 

D.) Within two (2) years immediately preceding this application, have you made c·ampaign 
contribution (s) or given gifts to public officials aggregating $250.00 or more? 

/()/z./11 

YES ---- >< NO 
--~-

MILZ:S E. A.tLL 

CJ.1.AR.11;.R... 'b&.!ELDPMEIJT LI> . 
DATE APPLICANT NAME PRINTED APPLICANT SIGNATURE 

~~ OTAR 

Seal: 
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JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My Convnission Expires 

August 22, 2021 



City ofHolly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIF1CATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS (SA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification ofLaw:ful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant' s lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

The applicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. A YES __ NO . or . IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal hnmigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
U.S.C., as amended, at least eighteen (18) years old, and is lawfully present in the United St;:ttes. photo static 
copy of the applicant's alien card issued by the Department of Homeland Security or otherfederal immigration 
agency must be included with this document.* 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a false, fictitious, or :fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

·of aw, that this affidavit has been completed by me and is true and correct 

Signature 

fkBtuMr 
Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

Date 
/0 /z_. /17 

I 

Av'Bv R.tJ , AL 

(Must be signed by applicant. If the applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after stating to me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. 

SUBSCRIBED ANDa8WORN BEFORE ME ON THIS ' n o~v:~AfnW~ .20n 
o&fPJ; · y AFFIX SEAL 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in O.C.G.A. 50-36-2. 

JENNIFER B. JOHNSON 
My Commission Expires 

August 22, 2021 



MAP AMENDME NT (REZONING) AND CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT APPLICATION 
1ldopted by Mayor a11d Co1111cll 011 fo'ehmm)' ;?), 2006 For llpplica//011 Procedures, See p. 8 

APPLICATION MA- I () - ;J.Dt'1 APPLICATION CUP-___ _ 

HEARING DATE // I 1111 DATE oF APPLICATION lo /IP /11 

APPLICANT M1LE.S E. . J..l1LL 

{J../AR:r£.1?.. 'Ck.-vuo?Mwr u . 
OWNER Jca..f11.4..e. N 1'G{) (e_ ~ ~vd 

· (If other that applicant) 

ADDRESS 736 tJ. WN Rb . !::rt.. 2.Po ADDREss 1- 'f i3 Pt\.rrofr Ave · N.w. 

AvBt.1 RAJ , AL Ad1~hk ,~. 
ZIP CODE~G1?.3o PHONE 53'-1- 502.· ~O · 

EMAIL mhhL <@Cba.R.r,~ctJ . NE:r 

SIGNATURE ~J(;:r/L,,t_k 
APPLICANT OR REPRESENTATIVE MUST ATIEND MEETING OR APPLICATION WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED 

PRESENT ZONING DISTRICT(S) R-4 D REQUESTED ZONING DISTRICT M ~b - / /G-C-
REQUESTED CONDITIONAL USE(S), __________________ _ 

PROPERTY LOCATION/ADDRESS I-\. b ~l~ 2>.p r( r'\,~ S Ph W y 
MAP NUMBER _JS N I 5 PARCEL NUMBER(S) D lo \o 
LAND LOT(S) 5°r l l 5°1 {;)._ DISTRICT(S) I 5 SECTION(S) ~ 
ACREAGE ~ • ~(p SEWAGE DISPOSAL TYPE UTILITIES AVAILABLE. ___ _ 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT AND/OR CONDITIONAL USE REQUEST: Mu~E.b - {.J;.1£. 
/:::.r, J ELo l"1.EN r (],1JS/$.r1Alt'r C?F Re.rAoRAtJT A.Vb ocJ/i=K. . DUIPAIK.&-LS , RenHL 
'SJ.t1PS AA1h .OfflcE ..SB'IL.E. WITH ASSo c. tATE.b MuLnF!lM ILY Rer.. 1bENVAL 
{)F Nl> m&~ :rJ.IAJ/ z.& UNI r.s . 

(COMPLETE ON ATTACHED PAPER IF NECESSARY) 
The following information must be provided with completed application: 

WARRANTY DEED 
TAX DOCUMENTATION 
SURVEY PLAT BY REGISTERED SURVEYOR 
10 COPIES OF SITE DEVELOPMENT PLAN BY REGISTERED SURVEYOR 
INDIVIDUAL FOLDED TO 8.5"x11" (SEE p.7 FOR REQUIREMENTS) 
CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT (ATTACHMENT A) 
FOR CONDITIONAL USE REQUESTS, COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 5.4 
FOR CONDITIONAL USE REQUESTS, COMPLETE ATTACHMENT B 
FILING FEE$ RECEIPT# CHECI<# . 

(APPLICANT DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS tlNE) 

PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION: CITY COUNCIL DECISION: 
- - - -

APPROVED STIPULATIONS __ APPROVED STIPULATIONS __ 

DISAPPROVED TABLED DISAPPROVED TABLED 
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9/28/2017 Landmark Web Official Records Search 

. . - . 
~.--· 

Georgia°,~ county 
Flied lnoflicethis~d~cif jg:'£> .ao~ 
o~M. Recorded In Book 5i}?7 Pa;•~-. 
this 8 dayof ~ ,20~ 

B:Qn\> SB. ~~ o '- \ 

STA'IE OF GEORGIA . 
CHEROKEE COUNTY 

PG 

J39 

Please return to; J '-/ { 1 .d... 
James H. Turner, P.C. ) 
Attorney at Law a l 
4396 Earney Road 
Woodstock, GA 30188 \'2.. .~ 

TIDS INDENTURE, made this :Z. /$:'day of ~ . • 20§ 
between JAMAE NICOLE LUNSFORD, as Administrator o ilieEStaeOf LOLA V. 
STELL A/KJA LOLA AZALEE STELL A/KIA LOLA VOYLES STELL, late of 
Pickens County, Georgia, Party of the First Part, and .JAMAE NICOLE LUNSFORD, 
Party of the Second Part; · 

WITNESSETH tb;:i.t whereas Application for Letters of Administration was 
probated on the Estate of LOLA V. STELL . AJKJ!). LOiiA.. AZA;LEE STELL, on 
November S, 2002, in the Office of the Probate Court of Pickens County, Georgia, 
wherein JAMAE NICOLE LUNSFORD, was named Administrator and did qualify as 
such and received Letters of Adminlstration; and · . · · · · · 

WHEREAS, there being a sufficient amount of property in said estate in addition 
10 the property described below to pay indebtedness of the said Estate; 

NOW, THEREFORE, for ose of consenting to the ve~ting of certain 
property, Party of the First Part he!' b ts and conveys unto the Party of the Second 
Part. her heirs and assigns, all that tract · · i:. arcel of land being the following described 
property: 

All that tract or parcel of land lying 
of Cherok~ County, Georgia and being a porti 
being designated as Lo~ No. 2 of the Voyles Es 

g in the 15"' District and 2"d Section 
Land Lot Nos. 592 and 593 and 

For a ·more detailed description of the meets and bounds of the property herein conveyed 
specific reference is hereby made to plat of survey by A. W. Robinson, Surveyor, dated 
()ctober 28, 1967 and recorded in Plat Book 4, Page 169, Deed Records, Cherokee 
County, Georgia. · 

This is the same property as was conveyed from Allene Callahan, Gene T. Voyles, 
Juanita Morgan, Lois Andersdn ani:l Hughie L. Voyles to Lola V. Stell by warranty deed 
dated August 20, 1968, and being recorded August 26, 1968, in Deed Book 97, Page 258, 
Cherokee County, Georgia records. 

TO HA VE AND TO HOLD. th,e sajd tract or parcel of land, with all and singular 
the rights, members and appurtenances thereof, to the same being, belonging, or in 
anywise appertaining,· to the only proper use, benefit and behoof of the said Grantee 
forever, IN FEE SIMPLE, in as full and ample a manner as the same was held, possessed 
and enjoyed or might have been held possessed and enjoyed by the said deceased. 

LunsfordOl !J11f!-

·---------·--··--· 
http://deeds.cherokeega.com/search/index?theme=.blue&section=searchCrite.riaName&quickSearchSelection=# 
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9/28/2017 

BK 

5887 

PG 

I 40 

Landmark Web Official Records Search 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor herein has set her hand and seal, the day 
and year above written.· 

Signed, sealeq an.9 delive~ed 
in presence of: 

LunsfordOl 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/search/index?theme=.blue&section=searchCriteriaName&quickSearchSelection=# 212 



9/28/2017 2017 Tax Bill for 15N15 066 

lraL-+- r I 
2017 Property 
Tax Statement 

Bill No. Due Date *Total Due* 

Sonya Little 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 
2780 Marietta Hwy 

Canton, GA 30!14 

Make Check or Money Order 
Payable to: 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 

LUNSFORD, JAMAE NICOLE 
31 PRJVATE LANE 
JASPER, GA 30143 

2017-105209 12/20/2017 $1,370.29 

Map: 15Nl5 066 Payment Good through: 12/20/iO 17 

Location: HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

If you have sold this property, fax a copy of the settlement statement io 678-493-6423. If you 
have an escrow forward tax bill to your mortgage company as soon as possible. Interest will 
accrue at the rate prescribed by law starting December 21st and the 21st of each month \mtil 
paid.The penalty will accrue at the rate prescribed by law. ** Pay on line at 
www.cherokeega.com**· Please note: There is a 3% Merchant Fee charged. (This fee is not 
collected by Cherokee County.) 

Tax Payer: LUNSFORD, JAMAE NICOLE 

Map Code: 15N15 066 REAL 

. Description: LL 591, 592; I 5TH D PB 4 PG 170 

Location: HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

Bill No: 2017-l 05209 

District: CHEROKEE COUNTY AT LARGE 001 

Phone: (678)-493-6400 Fax: (678)-493-6423 

Building Value Land Acres Fair Market Due Date Billing Payment 
Value Value Date Good through 

0.00 118,900 6.2600 118,900 12/20/2017 12/20/2017 

Entity Adjusted Net Exemptions Taxable Millage Gross · Credit 
FMV Assessment Value Rate Tax 

COUNTY M&O 118,900.00 47,560.00 0.00 47,560.00 5.483 260.77 0.00 

SCHOOLM&O 118,900.00 47,560.00 0.00 47,560.00 18.950 901.26 0.00 

SCHOOL BOND 118,900.00 47,560.00 0.00 47,560.00 0.500 23.78 0.00 

PARKS BOND 118,900.00 47,560.00 0.00 47,560.00 0.581 27.63 0.00 

COUNTY WIDE FIRE DIST 118,900.00 47,560.00 0.00 47,560.00 3.298' 156.85 0.00 

TOTALS 28.812 1370.29 $0.00 

If you need to - change your mailing address I arc a new resident I person 62 or older and/or disabled you Current Due 
should call the Tax Assessors office at 678-493-6120 to find out about qualifications for exemptions. April 1 
of each year is the deadline to apply with The Tax Assessors Office for. any exemptions. If you feel your 
property value is too high, you should file a return with the Tax Assessor's Office no later than April I st. Penalty 

Interest 

Other Fees 

Previous 
Payments 

Back Taxes 

Print Date 

09/28/2017 

Exemptions 

Net Tax 

$260.77 

$901.26 

$23.78 

$27.63 

$156.85 

$1,370.29 

$1,370.29 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

Total 
$1,370.29 

Due 
Paid Date 

http://www.cherokeega.com/applications/TaxBills/print/taxbillsearch_printbill. cfm?propid=15N 15%20%20%20%20%20066%20%20%20%20%20%20&1... 1 /1 



· ... 

· Mdptedb;(Mdjo~. ai1d:C0'1iiiC1ioii Febfii~f'y_ 2Jf 2006 
. 

. 
. 

· APPLICAl'lbNMA~ \'D-aE>\'1 •. J\PPLICAfiON CUP- . •
. . . , ... , . 

. . -· ·~ . . . . . .. 

~ . ·~ .. :.. 

. . .... . . 

HEAR.ING DATE -. . • Jr /cr/., 7 " 

. . APP~IGANT • .. MILES. :!£. ' . kiiL L . . 

. , . , . - ~#iJ~;E:it );if.VtboPMeJf Ci>. 

• ADDRESSj.& :AL -~--- ~; . 4;:.Tft.; ZJ?o 
~LIBdkM .. 1· ;(4 ··.· 

· '• •d :•' 

·41P: ¢oP'.~:2tg56 . PH9N~ .5!JI.; •. 5-~:z;.,; ~O. ·. 

EMAIL .1Ji.AJ4J:* _?If t/64-T?.f~~--~ . ~s't _ 
·- sl~NATURE • ~:~ .. 

,...._,.. _ _, _ ____,.._ --~- . 

bATE0·0F Ap;pf.fbATION ,· · ..•• }p, /~ ltr . 
... GWN):;R /.);I vi 1,• r . _· 6 #4./~ ) • 

. · · ' (lfotl;ieMh~t appl!baht)~'h"' . . ~ 

-- APF>t1cANt<:}i:fREpR6SENTAl'iv~ Mqs_TNfTENo M~Et1N~ _ok Af?f>tk:Al'!~N w1LL-Noi-l3E ¢cMsfDERED: __ .. 

~~~$~~;Z~NIN~ pi~~:R'ST~~l ·~ -_j 9. ;,, .. · . _·._··_ REQU~~TEb ZONING ·~JS;R~CT ,;J\!v~ -~ -:~<!/~(}_ 
-RE'QQ!;$1~b¢.()NpJrrO.NAL:i).sEf$)_. -----~---~~~----~~-

· MAP:Nu¥aER, ~~-N rs . · · PARcetNUMBER(sL . C>~ 'l H . 

: !AN.D.L.~tt($) ·_ 5°1 l J. 91~ .. DISfRIQT:($} I 5 ;S~QTION($) ~~ . 'p . . 

ACREAGE_f .. l15 ___ --.• SEWAGE DISPOSAL TVP'E l,J1Jqff~$ AVA1i;.~l4=--'-" ~· ~'-'---',o 
·•OE$CRIPTION of. PR9PosEo oEvEl.oPMENT.ANtifoRcoNomoNAL usE··REouEsr; . Mite& -~ /~~ 

.. · Utl~=tiifZ,e:kfJ=\iW&ru%f!t=~w~t"·L· 
. "(OOMP~ETE P.NAiTACHeo·:eAPeRJF'NE.CES.SARY). .· 
Th~ fCiUoWio~ infofmatign rnu_~tt>$ '.pr.oyig¢d withcl'.)t'il_p.r$ted applio~tioit .. · 

- ·. r~!~Wl~i~lfoi~~r~K/X~~~REG1StEREDSURVEYOR • 
.. - -~ · 'INOl'{IPUA!- '.F.0LOEDT08:5'~i11 1'(SEEp;7FORREQUl~EMENtS} .· ... 
~ CAM.PAl_(3N'CONl'RIB.l)TfON:o1scLO.SURE:'STAT:EMENT(ATTACRMSNTA) 

.·· ·•·•. . i~iii~W§;E~l~UiFt.~8M~~~ii~iRK:~'m~NM . ·· 
. · :(APPLICANT OtfNot WRITE BElOW-THls'UNE) • . 

• •• . • , .' · ' • · •• • • ,. •• • ; •• · ~ • • •• • · ·' • ~ • • •• · ' .t : : • • • · . : >· .... • • '. p . " : .... . .... .... ... · . . . •·· .. · .. . . . 

APPROVED .. APPROVED" 
·•··. 

STIPULAJ'loNs: .,...._.,.,,..,_..... 

P.1$APPRQV!;O_~ · TASL.:60 - TAl3Ll;O' . ·· . . ··• . . · .. : . . 



ATTACHMENT A 

DISCLOSURE 

Please answer the following questions. If the answer to any of the following questions is 'yes", 
you may be required under O.C.G.A. 36-67A, to provide further information. 

A.) Are you, or anyone else with a property interest in the property, a member of the City of 

Holly Springs Planning and Zoning Comm:~:n or Ci2l::prings Council? 

B.) Does an official of such public bodies have any financial interest in any business entity, 
which has a property interest in the subject property?/ 

YES NO ----

C.) Does a member of the family of such official have an interest in the subject property as 
described in (A) and (B)? 

YES /NO ----

D.) Within two (2) years immediately preceding this application, have you made campaign 
contribution (s) or given gifts to public officials aggregating $2/90 or more? 

YES /NO ----

/6 11 I"! Al~ GJ U~J 
DAT APPLICANT NAME PRINTED 

NJ~~ 
Seal: 

Page4 

Jennifer Kandt 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CHEROKEE COUNTY 
State of Georgia 

My Commission Expires September 6, 202·1 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS (SA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

'R:S applicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
~YES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
1J·S:C., as amended, at leas~ eighteer1 (18) xears old, and is lawfully present in .the united Stat.es. '"~"' /If:ft 
~~~w~~:l~~~~~~~l.~~i~~~;~~~:tJf~fJ51Pliiii~tit'T)tlJ:&lilflil!t'S~~iifi!Y.::itf/f1Ili}!iifk., ··~~·'" 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a false, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

I declare, under penalty of law, that this affidavit has been completed by me and 's true and correct. 

U14a..~~{. c ~~~ /b 1 ' 
Signature Date 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. If the applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACC,PTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that A J kJJt G } k h ~ J is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after stating to me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this. 
affidavit are true. 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN BEFORE ME ON THIS 
(1 DAY OF 201:}_ 

Not 

Jennifer Kandt 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CHEROKEE COUNTY 
State of Georgia 

My Commission Expires September 6, 2021 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in O.C.G.A. 50-36-2. 
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BOOK 499 PAGE 693 
WARRANTY DEED 

STATE OF GEORGIA, CHEROKEE COUNTY 

THIS INDENTURE, Made this :1.±._ day of Ju111<.... 
in 'the year of our Lord bne Thousand Nine Hundred .and Eighty-One 
between LOLA V. STELL, ALLENE CALLAHAN, GENET. VOYLES, JUANITA 
MORGAN ·and LOIS ANDERSON of the State of Georgia and County of · 
Cherokee of the first part, and HUGHIE t.EE VOYLES, of the State 
of Georgia and Coun~y of Cherokee .of the second part; 

! 

WITNESSETH, That the said parties of the first part, 
for and in consideration of the sum of TEN DOLLARS AND OTHER 
VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, in hand paid at and before the sealing 
and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is .hereby . 
acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and conveyed·, and by 
these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 
par.ty of the second part, his heirs and assigns, all that . tract or 
parcel of land lying and being in the 15th n·istrict, 2nd . Section, 
Cherokee County, Georgia, and being a portion of Lot 633 described 
as follows: 

BEGINNING at the northwest corner of Land Lot 633; thence in an 
easterly direction along the north original line of Land Lot. 633, 
which is the south original line of Land Lot 592, a distance of 
428 feet, more or less, to the right of way· of a certain ro.ad 
running in a north-south direction through Land Lots 592 and 633; 
thence in a southerly direction along the west right of way of 
said road 108.5 feet; thence in a northwesterly d.irection a 
straight 1ine446.lfeet, more or less to the northwest corner of 
said Land Lot and .the ·paint· of beginl'ling. · 

The Granters and the Grantee herein are all the heirs at law of 
Andy Voyles and - a Voyles, deceased, with the exception of one 
son,Donnice Vo deceased; Donnice Voyles' share of said estate 
having been s to his widow, Ann Voyles, and their minor 
children as a ye support. After obtaining leave to sell . from 
the Ordinary, Che C9unty, Georgia, the aforesaid Ann. Voyles 
did on August 20, onvey to Gene T. Voyles their undivided 
one-seventh (l/7th) st to all real estate owned by Andy · 
Voyles and Nora Voyl the time of their death. There was no 
administration ever had the estate. of Andy Voyles and Nora 
Voyles, the same being ssary ·inasmuch as there were no 
outstanding indebtednes~fa~~st said estate. 

said bargained premises, 
together" with all and singular the rights, members and appurtenances, 
thereof, to the same being, belonging or in anywise appertaining 
to the only proper ·use, benefit and behoof of HUGHIE LEE VOYLES, 
the said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns forever 
in Fee Simple. 

And the said parties of the first ·part, for their heirs, 
executors and administrators, will warrant and forever defend the · 
right and title to the above described property unto the said party 
of the second part his heirs cµid assigns, against the claims of all· 
persons whomsoever. · · 

... _· IN· WlTNESS WHEREOF, the said parties of the first· part 

t · 1:- '"·~ ... c .. ·, 
,._, : 111:1to .( •· ' .': IY. GA. 

i ~:!~ E~···.irc r1;i.NSFER TAX . - . . 
u.:0 n~_ . -,,....--
•·• -.·' =- /"l I? ~·-·· -·-1. . I:_ LQ(..- -6"l-

·7lf1t,;~--~··- ...... . 
I • ' ~· ' • ' • ·, : ' ' ··, ' "\ , • ' 

'. ' 

-- ·--·-----------------~-------~----------

http:l/deeds.c_herokeega.com/search/index?theme=.blue&section=searchCriteriaName&quickSearchSelection=# 1/2 
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BOOK 499 PAGE 694 
have hereunto set their hands and affi xed their seals the day 
and year first above written. 

fi.{(,,14.l- (1.dU/44,J 
ene Callahan · 

(SE:ll.L) 
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9/28/2017 2017 Tax Bill for 15N15 067 

{Ca.sd+ 10 

2017 Property 
Tax Statement 

Bill No. Due Date *Total Due* 

Sonya Little 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 
2780 Marietta Hwy 

Canton, GA 30114 

Make Check or Money Order 
Payable to: 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 

CALLAHAN, ALLENE 
P. O.BOX464 
LEBANON, GA 30146 

201 7-63889 12/20/2017 $592.35 

Map: 15N15 067 
Payment Good through: 12/20/2017 

Location: 4665 HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

If you have sold this property, fax a copy of the settlement statement to 678-493-6423. If you 
have an escrow forward tax bill to your mo.rtgage company as soon as possible. Interest will 
accme at the rate prescribed by Jaw starting December 21st and the 21st of each month until 
paid. The penalty will accnie at the rate prescribed by law. ** Pay online at 
www.cherokeega.com•• Please note: There is a 3% Merchant Fee charged. (This fee is not 
collected by Cherokee County.) · 

Tax Payer: CALLAHAN, ALLENE 

Map Code: 15Nl5 067 REAL 

· Description: LL59l 592 DIST 15 

Location: 4()65 HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

Bill No: 2017-63889 

District: CHEROKEE COUNTY AT LARGE 001 

Phone: (6781-493-6400 Fax: (6781-493-6423 

Building Value Land Acres Fair Market Due Date Billing Payment Good 
Value Value Date through 

74,200.00 91,300 4.1700 165,500 12/20/2017 12/20/2017 

Entity Adjusted Net Exemptions Taxable Millage Gross Credit 
FMV Assessment Value Rate Tax 

COUNTYM&O 165,500.00 66,200.00 5,000.00 61,200.00 5.483 335.56 0.00 

PARKS BOND 165,500.00 66,200.00 0.00 66,200.00 0.581 38.46 0.00 

COUNTY WIDE FIRE DIST 165,500.00 66,200.00 0.00 66,200.00 3.298 218.33 0.00 

TOTALS 9.362 592.35 $0.00 

If you need to - change your mailing address I are a new resident I person 62 or older and/or disabled you Current Due 
should call the Tax Assessors office at 678-493-6120 to find out about qua Ii fications for exempticiris. April I 
of each year is the deadline to apply with The Tax Assessors Office for any exemptions. If you feel your 
property value is too high, you should file a return with the Tax Assessor's Office no later than April 1st. Penalty 

Interest 

Other Fees 

Previous Payments 

Back Taxes 

Total Due 
Paid Date 

Print Date 

09/28/2017 

Exemptions 

SC 

Net Tax 

$335.56 

$38.46 

$218.33 

$592.35 

$592.35 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

$592.35 

http://www.cherokeega.com/applications/TaxBills/print/taxbillsearch_printbill .cfm?propid= 15N 15%20%20%20%20%20067%20°io20%20%20%20%20&t... 1 /1 
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ATTACHMENT A 

DISCLOSURE 

Please answer the following questions. If the answer to any of the following questions is 'yes", 
you may be required under O.C.G.A. 36-67A, to provide further information. 

A.) Are you, or anyone else with a property interest in the property, a member of the City of 
Holly Springs Planning and Zoning Commission or City of Holly Springs Council? 

YES ----- x NO 
• 

B.) Does an official of such public bodies have any financial interest in any business entity, 
which has a property interest in the subject property? 

YES ---- _)(_,.___NO 

C.) Does a member of the family of such official have an interest in the subject property as 
described in (A) and (B)? 

____ YES NO -----

D.) Within two (2) years immediately preceding this application, have you made campaign 
contribution (s) or given gifts to public official\ aggregating $250.00 or more? 

-----YES )( NO 

::re.£fu# J. &.rvtt H 
APPLICAN NAME PRINTED 

' ' ~E 
~ 

NOTARY 

Seal: 
1--0.lf 'JU 

Page4 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS (SAVE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

The applicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
_kYES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant'under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
y.s.C., as amended, at least ei teen (18 ars old, and is lawfully resent in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a false, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

I declare, under penalty of law, that this affidavit bas been completed by me and is true and correct. 

Signature ~~ Date 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that ;:Jq,b11:{ Lt :.f ~II}, eff , is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this applicatioh after stating to me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, wider oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. 
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' .......... ffie:·+ ·-~·~ 
CHEROKEE COUNlY, 0A. 
REAl ESTATE TRANSFER TAX ,, 
PAID $C10.CQ v · '~ 
DATE '?- 13-6?) 
l-a.kl&f bit:PM,U_~ 
Cl..SRK OF SUPERIOR COURT 

iT020604/JEFf'REY J . BURNETT 
Rehirn to: I 

l_\;)~I 
I ;;>. Id. 00 

Bl'< 

MCCALLA, RAYMER, PADRICK, COBB, NICHOLS & Ci.ARK, LLC . 
BUILDING 900, SUITE 230 2230 TOWNE LAKE PARKWAY WOODSTOCK, GA 30189 

WARRANTY DEED 

STATE OF GEORGIA 
CHEROKEE COUNTY 

THIS INDENTURE, made the 
two thousand and Two , betwe~n 

9th day of August 

LARFtY MORRIS ANDERSON and LINDA H. ANDERSON 

PG 

!+O I 
fl!..::'.D m OFFICE 

:-:.f.Fii-\ rJF SUPERIOR COURT 
CHCROKCE GDUtffY. GA 

02 AUG I 3 Att 8: I 7 
ODOK Si-lt(.5PAGE if.of -· 

a ...... nt.. £.....~. -

, in the year 

of the County of CHEROKEE , and State of Georgia, as part y or parties of 
the first part, · 
hereinafter called Grantor, and 

JEFFREY J. BURNETT 

as party or parties of the second part, hereinafter called Grantee (the words "Grantor" and 
"Grantee" to include their respective heirs, successors and assigns where the context requires 
or permits). 

WITNESSETH: That Granter for and in consideration of the sum of ·· TEN AND 
N0/100 DOLLARS ($10.00) AND OTHER GOOD AND VALUABLE 
CONSIDEHA TION, in hand paid at an9-:~efore the sealing and delivery of these presents, the 
receipts whereof is hereby acknowledg~¢?' ~ granted, bargained, sold, aliened, conveyed and 
confirmed, and by these presents does of.arll~) bargain, sell, alien, convey and confirm unto the 
said Grantee, . .. · 

""' SEE EXHIBIT "A" ATTACHED HERETO . . DE A PART HEREOF. 

THIS CONVEYANCE is made subje all zoning ordinances, easements and 
restrictions of record affecting ·said described pro 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said descri.R.¢ · property, with all and singular the rights, 
members and appurtenances thereof, to the same"l!IE!ing, belonging, or in anywise appertaining, 
to the only proper use, benefit and behoof of the said Grantee · forever in FEE SIMPLE. 

AND THE SAID Granter will warrant and forever defend the right and title to the said 
described property unto the said Grantee against the claims of all persons whomsoever. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor has signed and sealed this deed, the day and 
year above written. • 

M:t;~_,,.,; ~~ ~eal) 
f?ijE0Jl1~~ csea1) 

-. 'ffi:IDA l:J . ANDERSON . · 

Signed, sealed and deliver:ed in the 
f: ' 

_______________ (Seal) 

______________ {Seal) 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/search/index?theme=.blue&section=searchCriteriaName&quickSearchSelection=# 1/2 
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BK PG 

5445 402 
EXHIBIT "A" 

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND LYING AND BEING IN LAND LOTS 561, 
591 AND 592 OF THE 15rn DISTlUCT AND 2ND SECTION OF CHEROKEE COUNTY, 
GEORGIA, BEING LOT NO. 4 'OF THE VOYLES ESTATK ll'OR A MORE DETAILED 
DESCRIPTION OF THE METES AND BOUNDS OF THE PROPERTY HEREIN 
CONVEYED SPECIFIC REFERENCE IS HEREBY MADE TO PLAT OF SURVEY BY 
A. W. ROBINSON, SURVEYOR, DATED OCTOBER 28, 1967, AND RECORDED IN 

I ... . 

PLAT BOOK 4, PAGE 169, CHEROKEE COUNTY, GEORGIA RECORDS; BEING 
THE SAME PROP"ERTVAS.CONVEYED TO LOCS ANDERsON BY WARRANTY 

. DEED DATED AUGUST 20, 1968 AND RECORDED IN DEED BOOK 97, PAGE 259, 
CHEROKEE COUNTY, GEORGIA RECORDS: . -

LESS AND EXCEPT: 

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND LYING AND BEING IN LAND LOTS 581, 591 ANO 
592 OF THE 15TH DIS'mlCT, 2ND SECTION, CHEROKEE COUNTY, GEORGIA BEING PART OF 
LOT 4 OF TIHE VOYLES ESTATE AND BEING MORG PAFlTICULARl. Y DESCRIBED AS 
FOLipWS: 

BEGINNING AT~ IRON PIN ON THE SOUTHEASTERLY fUGHT•OF~WAY OF STATE ROUTf 
15 1,,868.!2 FEET SOlmiWES'fl;~LY FROM~TliE 1NTERSECTION OF THE SOUTH&AST&RLY 
RIGITT•OF-WAY OF STATE ROUTE #5 ,.~tl:b.~E CENTERLINE OF RABBlT HILL ROAD, AS 
MEA~UAED ALONG THE SOUTHEASTERlY3fflci'HT•OF·WAV OF STATE ROUTE #5; RUNNING 
THENCE NORTH 12 DEGAeES, 58 MIN~ ~ ECON OS EAST 133. 78 FEET TO AN IRON 
PIN; THENCE NORTH 17 DEG~EES, 01 Ml 40 SECONDS WEST 30.00 FEET TO AN 
IRON PIN: THENCE NORTH 72 OEGREes, 58 s. 20 SECONDS EAST 463.40 FEET TO 
AN IRON PIN; THENCE SOUTH 31 DEGREES, 1 i5.S1 57 SECONDS EAST 185.96 FEET 

.TO AN IRON PIN; THENCE SOUTH 73 DEGREES, , '!!<MINUTES, 57 SECONDS WEST 49.17 
FEET TO AN ll'lON PIN; THENCE; SOUTH 75 DEG eW, 31 MINUTES, 28 SECONDS WEST 
90.83 FEET 1·0 AN IRON PIN; THENCe soum 7~'8EGREES, 24 MINUTES. 26 SECONDS 
WEST 109.7'! FEET TO AN JRON PIN; THENC£ SOUTH 74 DEGREES, 59 MINUTES, 21 
SECONDS WEST 206.77 Fl:ET TO AN IRON PIN: THENCE SOUTH 74 DEGREES, 19 MINUTCS. 
14 SECONDS WEST 203.13 FEET TO AN tRON PIN; THENCE SOUTH 69 DEGREES, 22 
MiNUTES. 4111 SECONDS WEST 77.08 FEET TO AN JRON PIN ON THE SOUTHEASTERLY 
RIGHT~OF·WAY OF STATE AOVTE #5; THSNCE NORTH l7 OEGREES, 00 MINUTES, 44 
SFCONDS EAST ALONG SAID SOUTHEASTERLY RIGHT-OF·WAY 166.51 FEET TO AN IAON 
JJIN ANO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/search/index?theme=.blue&section=searchCriteriaName&quickSearchSelection=# 212 



9/28/2017 2017 Tax Bill for 15N15 068 

I :-a:~t 9) 
2017 Property 
Tax Statement 

' Bill No. Due Date ~Total Due* 

Sonya Little 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 
2780 Marietia Hwy 

Canton, GA 30114 

Make Check 01· Money Order 
Payable to: 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 

BURNETT, JEFFREY J. 
203 WELLINGTON FALLS WAY 
CANTON, GA 30114 

2017-62855 12/20/2017 $586.61 

Map: 15Nl5 068 Payment Good through: 12/20/2017 

Location: HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

If you have sold this property, fax a copy of the setllement statement to 678-493-6423. If you 
have an escrow forward tax bill to your mortgage company as soon as possible. Interest will 
accrue at the rate prescribed by law starting December 21st and the 21st of each month until 
paid.The penalty will accrue at the rate prescribed by law. ** Pay onlinc at 
www.eherokeega.com** Please note: There is a 3% Merchant Fee charged. (This fee is not 
collected by Cherokee County.) 

Tax Payer: BURNETT, JEFFREY J. 

Map Code: 15Nl5 068 REAL 

Description: L 560 591 592 15 DIST PB 4 PG 170 

Location: HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

Bill No: 2017-62855 

District: CHEROKEE COUNTY AT LARGE 001 

Phone: (678)-493-6400 Fax: (678\-493-6423 

Building Value Land Acres Fair Market Due Date Billing Payment Good 
Value Value Date through 

0.00 50,900 l.9000 50,900 12/20/2017 12/20/2017 

Entity Adjusted Net Exemptions Taxable Millage Gross Creilit 
FMV Assessment Value Rate Tax 

COUNTYM&O 50,900.00 20,360.00 0.00 20,360.00 5.483 111.63 0.00 

SCHOOLM&O 50,900.00 20,360.00 0.00 20,360.00 18.950 385.82 0.00 

SCHOOL BOND 50,900.00 20,360.00 0.00 20,360.00 0.500 10.18 0.00 

PARKS BOND 50,900.00 20,360.00 0.00 20,360.00 0.581 l l.83 0.00 

COUNTY WIDE FIRE DIST 50,900.00 20,360.00 I 0.00 20,360.00 3.298 67.15 0.00 

TOTALS 28.812 586.61 $0.00 

If you need to - change your mailing address I arc a new resident I person 62 oi: older and/or disabled you Current Due 
should call the Tax Assessors office at 678-493-6120 to find out about qualifications for ex:emptions. April I 
of each year is the deadline to apply with The Tax Assessors Office for any exemptions. If you feel your 
property value is too high, you should file a return with the Tax Assessor's Office no later than April l st. Penalty 

Interest 

Other Fees 

Previous Payments 

Back Taxes 

Total :Oue 
Paid Date 

Print Date 

09/28/2017 

Exemptions 

Net Tax 

$111.63 

$385.82 

$10.18 

$11.83 

$67.15 

$586.61 

$586.61 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

$586.61 

http://wvvw.cherokeega.com/applications/TaxBills/print/taxbillsearch_printbill .cfm?propid= 15N 15%20%20%20%20%20068%20%20%20%20%20%20&!.. . 1 /1 



• 

• 

HEARING DATE. __ ~//~/_1~/ ~/7~-- DATE OF APPLICATION /o /IP //1 
/11. k - LD - AfJ/ 7 

APPLICANT AftLE.S E. /-11LL 

C 1-1 A R:r£ fl ls.vu oPMEJJ -r LJi. 

OWNER E'<-&llT: W+ •TLej/ 
· (If other that applicant) 

ADDRESS 736 tJ. bEAtJ 1<b,. ~:m. Yo 

AvBi.JRM , AL 

ZIP CODE~'lBD PHONE 5!fl.. SOl.· 411Po · 

ADDREss3!;i25 &At2 bwFf '/<..~/ 
C!.etJLilE, At :36%0 

ZIP ~%QPHON(~) 96?-<.f..COO 
EMAIL__,.._i,,iLL @cha.1'.rEUd. N£;r . ~ ;J,:../-11!#· 
SIGNATURE ? {A_ i:J/.JL!--- SIGNATURE_~~--=---~~~-
APPLICANT OR REPRESENTATIVE MUST ATTEND MEETING OR APPLIC/\TION WILL NOTBECONS10ERE 

n.:_11D 
PRESENT ZONING DISTRICT(S)~f\ _ _ I _ _ REQUESTED ZONING DISTRICT IV\ X 1J - Jj (}y c_ 
REQUESTED CONDITION/\L USE(S) 

PROPERTY LOCATION/ADDRESS_...,,lh_\._\..-"V\=-1-c;--=£+p_r_l_n_,,,@+-5'-~_,__o __ 'r_k_w_0-_'--f_,__ __ _ 

MAP NUMBER ____ I ·_5_rJ_1_S-______ PARCEL NUMBER(S) _o __ Lo_
0
_1 ----

LAND LOT(S) 5(Q.I_ l ~ ~l 5°t I 
1 
5°1 ') __ · DISTRICT(S) / S- SECTION(S)._'2 __ 

ACREAGE 15. \ Q SEWAGE DISPOSAL TYPE --- UTILITIES AVAILABLE ___ _ 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT AND/OR CONDITIONAL USE REQUEST: M1t'ED - ~£ · 
ls;;t1Ewf111wr &"'1s1.sr11J&- ff RE.s.rMl?AAlT A.Yb ~01e,e. ourPA~&-LS , R£nHL 
$WPS AJJb OFF1cE .SPAt:.E. W!T)t ASSoctkrE.J;, MUlZ-IE.4MIL../ RF!;.tb'EAFGAL. 
IJF NO M/JRC. flJA>.J 2.& (}).JI CS 

(COMPLETE ON ATTACHED PAPER IF NECESSARY) 
The following information must be provided with completed application: 

WARRANTY DEED . 
TAX DOCUMENTATION 
SURVEY PLAT BY REGISTERED SURVEYOR 
10 COPIES OF SITE DEVELOPMENT PLAN BY REGISTERED SURVEYOR 
INDIVIDUAL FOLDED TO 8.5"x11" (SEE p.7 FOR REQUIREMENTS) 
CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT (ATTACHMENT A) 
FOR CONDITIONAL USE REQUESTS, COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 5.4 
FOR CONDITIONAL USE REQUESTS, COMPLETE ATTACHMENT 8 
FILING FEE$ RECEIPT# CHECI<# · 

(APPLICANT DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE) 

PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION: CITY COUNCIL DECISION: 

APPROVED 

DISAPPROVED 

Page 1 

STIPULATIONS __ 

TABLED 

APPROVED 

DISAPPROVED 

STIPULATIONS __ 

TABLED 



~hiis/~'1i.t't.'f!t!!l!4f:.T:;::s::1:1:/!ri3!~lfc"JaM< 
A.) .. Are you, -0r ~yon~ .. el~e .• with i:tiptQp~in@te,$t jJ;1 th~:prQp~ny, a1}l~mber9{ the: C1fy'·of 
.H911y$prlng~.Pfanning ~nd:Z91:lilig .C()~s.si.ol1°9r·Qi*Y· $r'H9lly Sprin~ Col;tlldl? · 

.]:~.)·• Does~ official otsuch pub.lie bodfos·have any .f'roaooiatmterest in: any:l:nishtes~tentity1 
wbl¢~ has ~ pr{)p~f'fy ittt~re,st in the· st1bjectpr~p¢m? · · · 

YES NO ___ ,.,,,,.,. __ ...__,__ 

·ct.)· . Po¢s~·m¢¢.b~rgfthefattµly9f5µ¢noff.i~iathav~~in~e$t:·in·thesulij~ytpropetty·as 
described in (Al and (B)? · · · · ··· · · · · · · · 

.·Q.) ... · Witliin tw.P (iJ y¢ars imV]~di~te{ypteceµill,g this :application,;have you made .campaign 

. contribution (s) or gi:vea gifts Jo pubH~ officials aggre$a#rig $45.0;0(J {)tm9r¢'? · · · 



:~t¥·~fiel\~S,pm~;r 

··Sf~'r'EUATlC~~··'VEmF!ttA.lJQllQRE8T(t~ITS·CMYEl 

;~;:m~vit;.Qt'Ql.'!mPU~¢~ "1th Q,C,.G•Aj ~9~$~--t {~~d(ln,9f ~~ ~~S!:~~ wi~ip:~}l.e t!n~t~Q:,$~~~,~i 

0:¢~~.A. 5.~·3ti~J requ;res that appiicap.t{! apt)l~:~~ for '~&i1fU1m~ ~ H~¢l}s¢s · for:pub11c t',ieneftrsoomptete •a'~i'~ed 
llµd,$'.\¥9?'!): .a.f!idavit v~fyiti:gtlw appli~f's faWfill presetfce in the UnitedStafus: Therefore, the applicantm:usi 
~~t}fth~.followingqtj~tiorts: · · · · · 

Th~ awlicant t"i au. s. citizen Ol'Jegal perman¢nttesident au~~ ejgh,te¢n, (18) year$ old. 
.J4Y1!.s ~o or 1F1ftJ'f:. . .. 

ed ~Hen or trtmltJ1mignmt \Uldet th~ fe~etal lmmlgrllJion .. ; ·~ . . . . . . . , . . ' :. . .. . . . ,. . . .. . . . . . .. 

().C;{l;P,.. 50-36~1 st*t¢sJhat "Any p<->fson )Vhri kn'1Wiriglyand WillfullymaJceS:a fals~ftictiti~us, Cir ~dulPnt . 
~ta~¢ni Of.repre/btmtatirn1in.an a.ffi<faYit~ecuted:pursmmttathiSCilde.~1oo'snaU,he·guil~OfaVi~4tPt)1t\l( 
Ctfil~:Sectitittlo-10"'20::.1 , · · · · 

u.c1...,an.::t~ ... i. ,thltll>l•~li••1-.-"1)'1t1ed .. i:.ft"';,j;;~~ 
s~~ '.p . ·• Date . . · . 

:(tv!~~t;~;$,ign~Jzy lfoan.t. I.f'~.h~ applibailt.isacotporatitl!l~mustbe$1gned~an offfoet t5ftb¢;corppration,. :4 
;Sl\~-~En $l<iN~ . '1$ NOT:ACC~ro-ABI.E;} . . . . 

Jtt~eoy·~rt_Hytltat ... ~ o ~HL:'.D . · ... ~ .l± t'Tl-{:7 Y. • ... . · .. -;111 ~er$9~~Y ~~W»~ 91' ~li~.j,yJ11~ 
:.tlfatthe aj:>pli~t.sig11&l.4;his aJ)plfoauoo.·.a.rut Stl:ltihj~fae'11is or•:ll~ p~sonaJ::k»QWltldg~:•AAd .µ~~~~:. · . fall· .. 
;st~tements and~ un:der .. oath actµ:atty~d11iini~te:t'J:.Ci;~.n1~; h~:$ $VJ:',lr!~ th!!:t .tl:l~.statf.'lm(lllt~ AAi;i.JuX$~i>•<f9r!~ . . itt, :tbi$ 
am~W.t1U'.¢:tru¢; ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ··· · · · · ·· ·· 



. . 

Wflo·r~~~~~•~t··14~0·~-~\J~ty ~~~ 
. . Lee0Whit\ey·as: f:tYMYattorn~y iiil. fil• 

~n~mi0:'1 ~Hmaft$~.J~r~ Pt~f>e~~;l~Y:tt~a~ 
lly Sprifl'.gli),,,GA~Q142 . . . . . 

. . . . . . . ... 

----~~~~ .9t~q~~ttI1l~·Ag~ot~t't~U- -~~vf;l:·tti,.full 'power. • autn~rtt,~'t<>m~ot:As~\ 
· ~n~ ~nduqf::alf fif ·m~ ~ffa1r&f :$'tt~ to f!j>cereiset·tn~·-leg~l _r. . ~)~t:td p~rs; 

. . i9<}tu4:.il1'1 tna$e: t:i9hti ~n~ >14l~~et~ t~tJ m~y ~ci~~it~--rQ the:futur~k>l · · · · · 
• ·f~fl.(j}~ng:: < · · · · · · · · ·· · 

~<fl:lti~.tmairit~in,·1mp~'!6, lij~~~~' 
''1 .~r~·".tlt __ 1 p~ pr:q;eny taxes, o . . . .· .•.. · ..... nage f111¥ or all (!)f·my ~ltiit 

. . ·p~rs¢·fi.~l.Pttl.P~f:ty locatlitd ~tH~llY :~p.ring.s PR~,· HPllf Sprit1~~~ GA ~i-~i~ ¢p;~oy· . · Jrlf$£$$ . . . . . . .·. . ... . . . ... · . ·.· .... 

' ' '·. 

• -.~tr . . . .. . . .. .. . . . Sl~rtt~A~\Jbi~~y·a:ppja~~-:b~fore me,ant(pmved to .m¥· 
satisfa~ti~n tfj~t he is tH~ pef#oif · · u~~e;~ibed to-tt11~ F' 
Attlmi~; Q~t~e on~ foreggiQ.~ (n~R 



STATE OF 

TlllS INDENTURE, Made the 9th 
one thou.and nine hundred eighty 

JUANITA MORGAN 

or the County or Cherokee 
first part, hereinafter called Grantor, and 

ELBERT WHITLE\' 

GEORGIA 

day of 
, between 

COUNTY OF COBB 

May , In the yHr 

, e;,cl ·State of Georria, as party or parties of the 

as party or parties of the second p~rt, hcreir:r.ilc;- t.~tied Grantee (!he t·1ords "Grantor" Md 
"Grantee" to include their respective heirs, sur.cesnon, Rnd assign• where the context require& ov 
permits). 

WITNESSETH that : Grantor, for and in contidernlion of the sum of --TEN DOLLARS r, 
OTHER VALUABLE CONSIDERATIONS - ------------------------ ( $10.00--- ) DOLLARS 
in hand paid at and before the sealing nnd delivery c~ these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, has rranted, barg&.ined, sold, ali•ned. conveyed and confirmed, and by these presentll 
does rrant, barrain, sell, alien, convey <ind confirm unto the said Grantee, 

All that tract or parcel of land lying and hefng in Land Lots 561, 562, 591 
and 592, 15th Dfstrfct, 2nd S~ction, Chero,kee County, Georgia and being as 
per plat of survey for El bert Whitley, dated May 8, 1980 made by Southern 
Surveying & Mapping Co., lnc . Thomas M. Ginn, Registered surveyor, and recorded 
in Plat Book 11 , page , Records of Cherokee County, Georgia 
and being moreparITcularly escr: ed as follows: ,. 

BEGINNING at an iron pin on the sout heast erly right of way of State Route 
15 (100 foot right of way) located 450 eet southwesterly as measured along · 
the southeasterly right of way of State Rout e #5 from the corner formed by. 
the intersection of the southeasterly r ight of way of State Route 15 and 
the center 1 f ne of a culvert (if exten<led)" w~1 ich crosses Toonf gh Creek; running 
thence North 72 degrees 17 minutes 19 seconds East along the southerly line 
of property no~1 or formerly owned by Jack Hooper a distance of 1152 .06 feet 
to an iron pin on the w.esterly 1•ighl: of ~Yo\' Ll\N Raflroad ; tilence ~uth ' 
4 degrees 11 minutes 21 seconr,ls E~st a tli!;;t:;uict! o\" l!iL.5 feet to a!l ,fron : 
pfn at the north line of prope1·ty now or fC. i1hl!r·lY ow·112<l i>y l o1s ·Anderson; . 
thence South 72 degrees 18 minutes 20 seconds 1':35\: along ille northerly line 
of Anderson Property 1,202.96 fret to 1rn ii-on pfo Ol'l the southeasterly right 
of way of State Route #5; themce North 17 deg1'ees 46 minutes 52 seconds East 
·along the southeasterly right of way of Stilte Route 05 a distance of 223.39 
feet to an iron pin and the point of BEGrnNmG. 

GEOR~IA, CHEROl(EE COUNlY . (!Ju~ ~11, Qoatiih 

CLERK SU?E:llOH COURT //, f<.,.11'.!~'° Tn>nt!•t Toa 

~~~d0;n ollice, this ----~ig=r£ ~ V ~~[ . 
al _ '/~ Iii. Recorded in /l '\ Qm--.'\:~filNRba«i~ 
Deed Bcok ~ Page :.JI(!:; -. ~loi< ol ,.._.tw ~ 
This~ day ol Cf\~ 19..:6Q.. · \~ . . 

QMu:ttL J1M?~ 
TO HA VE A:-ID TO HOLD the said tract or parcel of land, with all and 1lngulu the 1·ights, 

members and appurtenances thereof, to the same b~ir.e-, be:on&'ing, or in anywise appertaininr. to the 
onlr proper use, benefit and behoof of the aaid Grantee, forever in ~"EE SIMPLE. 

A~D THE SAID Grantor will warrant .ir.d forel'tr defend the rirht and title to the ·above 
describcrl property unto the said Gr::ntee r.xainst th• clr,.lr.is of l'li ·pornona whoms~vcr . . 

I~ WITNESS WHEREOF, th< Grnntorh&~ ~; , ;-.ie:l 'li11 ~eel~d this C-:·:~d. th~ di:.y · 11nd.yu.;;' · ~lro1rc;i 

. • • • . .• , d ;,,, ~·~: ! ~ .\ ~!~!~,;. ,~:,~::-~~ ~;~~~ t :· . 
.: •.. ; .. ~· - ::: -~-."'"~ · · · .\ ~;,;:n·~-'.}.taled and v red in p:r;?~nco ·_~i : 

; .://';/;;·':: . . ·· .~~J'". - ~.::i--~ 7~/f ~&ell) 

~~- M: i'.:~0 :', , .. , __ _· _tJG_AN_n_A __ M_o_RG_A_N_. ________ (Se&I) 

.. ,,v .. ·•······ "\'v,... . . 
, '11111 · ... $1' ~ ,,,-,,'' , .No:•1r1 PuW~c, C1"1tr0Ta Shi!. af l•ro-
. · 'Uunu'"''' .. · .. "'"l Co.,,mlui.,. hp:, .. -'prll 2', 1'81 

·· , ·· ·--.- · · ----·· . 

ANNETIE FLEMING 
Clet'k, SlpG"i-Or Ccilrt r>! Chere~ee Guuoty 
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2016TaxBillfor 15N15 069 

2016 Property 
Tax Statement 

Bill No. 

2016-i09497 

Page 1of1 

Due Date *Total Due* 

12/20/2016 $0.00 

Sonya Little 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 
2780 Marietta Hwy 

Map: 15N15 069 
Location: HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

Payment Good through: 06/12/2017 Print Date: 
06/12/2017 

Canton, GA 30114 

Make Check or Money Order 
Paya~le to: 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 

WHITLEY, ELBERT 
4312 ALLISON JANE DRIVE 
KENNESAW ,GA30144 

If you have sold this property, fax a copy of the settlement statement to 678-493-6423. If 
you have an escrow forward tax bill to your mortgage company as soon as possible. Interest 
will accrue at the rate prescribed by law starting December 21st and the 21st of each month 
until paid. The penalty will accrue at the rate prescribed by law. •• Pay online at 
www.cherokeega.com** Please note: There is a 3% Merchant Fee charged. (This fee is not 
collected by Cherokee County.) 

Tax Payer: WHITLEY, ELBERT 

Map Code: l5N15 069 REAL 

~ Dcscri11tion: LL 560 561 591 592 D 15 

Location: HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

Bill No: 2016-109497 

Dish"ici: CHEROKEE COUNTY AT LARGE 001 

Phone· (678)-493-6400 Fax· (678)-493-6423 

Fair Market Billing 
Payment 

Building Value Land Value Acres Due Date Good 
Value Date through 

0.00 102,000 5.9000 102,000 12/20/2016 06/12/2017 

Entity 
Adjusted Net 

Exemptions 
Taxable Millage. Gross 

Credit 
FMV Assessment Value Rate Tax 

COUNTYM&O 102,000.00 40,800.00 0.00 40,800.00 5.680 231.74 0.00 

SCHOOLM&O 102,000.00 40,800.00 0.00 40,800.00 19.450 793.56 0.00 

PARKS BOND 102,000.00 40,800.00 0.00 40,800.00 0.609 24.85 0.00 

COUNTY WIDE FIRE DIST 102,000.00 40,800.00 . 0.00 40,800.00 3.374 137.66 0.00 

TOTALS 29.113 1187.81 $0.00 

If you need to - change your mailing address I are a new resident I person 62 or older and/or disabled you Current Due 
should call the Tax Assessors office at 678-4.93-6120 to find out about qualifications for exemptions. April I 
of each year is the deadline to apply with The Tax Assessors Office for any exemptions. If you feel your 
property value is too high, you should file a return with the Tax Assessor's Office no later than April !st. Penalty 

Interest 

Other Fees 

Previous Payments . 

Back Taxes 

Total Due 
Paid Date 

Exemptions 

Net Tax 

$231.74 

$793.56 

$24.85 

$137.66 

$1,187.81 

$1,187.81 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

1187.81 

0.00 

$0.00 
12/21/2016 

http://'Y"WW.cherokeega.coni/ applications/TaxBills/print/taxbillsearch _printbill.cfm ?propid... 6112/2017 
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ATTACHMENT A 

DISCLOSURE 

Please answer the following questions. If the answer to any of the following questions is ')es", 
you may be required under O.C.G.A. 36-67A, to provide further information. 

A.) Are you, or anyone else with a property interest in_ the property, a member of the City of 
Holly Springs Planning and Zoning Commission or City of Holly Springs Council? 

____ YES _l(l__No 

B.) Does an official of such public bodies have any financial interest in any business entity, 
which has a property interest in the subject property? 

YES -----
V' NO ----1'1~'--'I--

C.) Does a member of the family of such official have an interest in the subject property as 
described in (A) and (B)? 

YES -----
_____ )(}_NO 

D.) Within two (2) years immediately preceding this application, have you made campaign 
contribution (s) or given gifts to public officials aggregating $250.00 or more? 

YES NO ----- -----

10/o//_1 
DATE/ 

~-
NOTARY 

Seal: {-dlf--a() 
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ATTACHMENT A 

DISCLOSURE 

Please answer the following questions. If the answer to any of the following questions is 'yes", 
you may be required under O.C.G.A. 36-67A, to provide further information. 

A.) Are you, _or anyone else with a property interest in the property, a member of the City of 
Holly Springs Planning and Zoning Commission or City of Holly Springs Council? 

YES ~NO 
--~-

B.) Does an official of such public bodies have any financial interest in any business entity, 
which has a property interest in the subject property? 

YES V NO ----

C.) Does a member of the family of such official have an interest in the subject property as 
described in (A) and (B)? 

____ YES 

D.) Within two (2) years immediately preceding this application, have you made campaign 
contribution (s) or given gifts to public officials aggregating $250.00 or more? 

YES 
~- NO 

----

/D-f7-t7 
DATE 

Re~io"'l M. Howr 
APPLI ANT NAME PRIN D 

~CT-~ APLrCANTSrdNATURE ;._y 

~~ 
TARY 

Seal: / - "()._(/-. ~ 

Page4 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

~pplicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
_ALYES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
U.S.C., as amen at least ei teen 18 ears old, and is lawfully present in the United States. 

'1lltJl!il!!illJll!l'1l~Jjj;.fJPJllfi!iii':~~··j ~i!~!bl~~~i~~~ 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a fulse, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

of l :w, that this affidavit has been completed by me and is true and correct. 

/CJ/!~/;7 
Date~ 7 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. If the applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

Th~plicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
lYES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
U.S.C., as amended, at least ei teen 18 ears old, and is lawful present in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a fulse, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

I declare, under penalty of law, that this affidavit has been completed by me and is true and correct. 

-~~ nt-tb~· ){)-ft -J 1 
S1gna e Date 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that "R. e~ ;11 °'" M . H l?>V f er is personally known, or verified by me. 
that the applicant signed thisapplication after stating to me his or her personal knowl11fte and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the state~lt~~~~rs contained in this 
affidavit are true. ~"'.:l.,"t-.<?\. ....... ~ o~ 

.§'(>':·~"\SSION~·.~ ~ 
·~ ··c..Q :to·.~;,-

SUJJSCRIBED AND S\YP~ B11,FO~ ME ON~ & /$; JAN ~·~ °% 
_LkL_DAYOF {{!_~ ,201.:.J ~*: 24 (l)E*E 

r0 ~ ~. \~~?~o ~/ j 
NotJi?Public '\~9:~~ 

"'111111~Y P~'''''''" 
*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in &~.'a~A. 50-36-2. 
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~pe_r 

l>eedllonk 11058 Pg 88 
Filed and Recorded 6/29/2010 10:51:Z9 AM .· 

Transfer Ta>< $0.00 
Patty Baker 

Clerk or !iup:erlur t'.ourt l'.'.:lterokt;e Cty, GA 

Return Recorded Document to: 
SELLERS & WARREN, P.C. 
117 Towne ~ke P.~rkway, Suite 100 CHEAOKEE 
Wood&tock, GA ao1su 

JOINT TENANCY WITH SURVIVORSHIP 
WARRANTY DEED 

STATE OF GEORGIA, 
COUNTY OF (;;HEROKEE 

This Indenture murfo this 15th tltty or June, 2010 rnitwilan 

JEFFERY S. HOOPER , 

l"ls.i I;: 1018797 

·o., iha County of (;HfROKl!ie, Stat& 01 Georgia, <\'.9 par~y 01 pQrtla~ 01 Iha lli'SI parl, h~ralnl>ltM t:nlled Gmnror, and 

JEFFERY $. HOOPER and REGINA M. HOOPER ' 

ols jol11t tenanta with rlghl of survivorship and not oa tenanta In common, ns partle$ of the s11oon.d parl, 11ere1nafter 
call!!d t'liarttee& {lhc words •t;lJMtOI~ and "G1an1GG1;" to fMllJd& their <$$pe<>t1Ye heir•, $\lCqnMom <1nd nsni!in·s whal'I> the context requlru• or 
:s11wmn")- · 

W IT N E $SE T H thtlt: Grontor, tor aod f<t con.gfdan1Ho1> ol th1> sum of TEN AND 00/fOO'S ($HJ.DO) Dollars Md 
01her 'gopd and valuable consklalulkrns It! hnod pAltl at iind belota thl) seafl'lg MU delivery Qf !lir.>~(l pn;innnrs, lha rer:alp1s whsra<il I• l101&by 

ackm•wledQSd, has granted, ballJa.l1md, sofd, aliened, convoyed Bnd conf¥med,. and by these ptese111s does grant, bMJaln, sell, ali&n, <:onvey 
·ll~d ·¢on~m vn\o tho s"ld Granhw•~, as Joint le<tants and nol as fenants In common, lor ol'ld during thi>Jr .lolol flvee, Md upon tha deatlt oi 
ei!hw ol them, !flM .tc:nha ·guivl\/or ol them, In '"" simple, too· Jffh every conllnarml ramarndaf end rl(;Jf\t tlf ·teve1elo•'h and to the hel~s 
and assig"s ol said suwrvor, tho fallowln(J descooed pro 

SEE EXHIEilT "A" ATTACHED HERETO 

Thie conveyance Is rnade aubject to all zonfn 
record affecting said bargahH'd premise&. 

restrictions and covenants of 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said u.ect or parcel of ta11d, with <I .s1<19ul'l\r tho r""Jhfe., m~mbEtll- ,gnd ~ppurt11nance\\ lh.ereol, to 
lhlli ~"'" b"lnQ, belong Ing. or ln .anywlw appertalnlllg, lo the only propl'!r us'" .. . e, eflt and oohoor or IM snld Grantoos, as jolrtl ttint\l'lts o.nd 
not a11- ·!et'Il\"la lo common, for ·:ind durlna their joint livus, and upon ii\' do~~ of elU10r or lltern, than io the ~ul'vivor ot them ln FEE 
SIMPLE, logethor w~h -ry C(}fllln.gont rornalnrler and right flf rovorslon, ~~.Vthe heirs e.nd assign$ of $tlld survl11or. 

THlS CONVSYANCE iG mndo pur•oMt to 011'.>hl C1>d<l of GBIHQkl S<>o\lon 44"6"100, and It Is tho Intention of Iha pa<i:iof$ hernia to horol>y 
creaf9 In Grantoos a joint tenancy estate. wall fl;Jht of $UtVlvorship and not tt1ii ten~nl$ lrl ec.rr.mo11. 

ANO rHe SAfO Grantw wlfl WQYIQTII und forever dof0nd the right Md Ji!IG IO 1he abovo described properly unto the said Grantee against 
lhe clalme ol all p6tsons wllorri•1>aver. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grant!Or has her.:u:nlo $el gtunt<>•'~ JUL"td 1\1\d GW.1 this d~y .irnd yeQr flf:>I :QbQlll) wrltten. 

~· ( ... !) 
,.~ 

____ (Seal) 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark We b//Document/GetDocumentF orPrintPN G/?reques... 61712017 



D~ad .BK 11059 PG 09 ,. 

EXHIBIT "A" 

ALL 1'HAT 'l'RAC't or parcel of land lying and being in 1sn• District, 2"'1 Sccrlon of Cherokee County, 
Georgia and being a portion of orighial Lund Loe'No. 561 11tld SuZ, being more padicularly described as 
iOUow&: 

1'0 ASC.ER.'f A.IN THE SB GINNING POlNT of the property her'(!in comtey.ed begin at 11 poi.Qt formed by . 
the iiittrsect.ton <>f'tl1~ "asterlyrlght of way ofGuorgia Highway N.o. 5 {100 foot rigb:t of way) with the 
·extended centerline of a box culvert located in the rig1lt of way o-fOeorgra Highway No 5 which carries the 
fl.ow ofTooni&h Creek throush nfd right of wa • cc South 16 degrees 42 minutes SS seconds West a · 
distance of 222.85 firotto an iron pin: thence . · egrets 18 mlnutcs 3S sc~onds Et1$t a disl'llncc of 
34655 feet to an iron pin which i$ tho begittn the property herein conveyed; thence North 72 
degrees, 18 ttlinutini JS sr:C-Ondl! l:!ast 11 disumc~ o to an fron pin; the1u:e .South l 7degrees 42 
minutes 4~ seconds nnsz a distance (}f I 87 .15 feet to in; thence South n. degrees 17 minutes 20 
secondsWesf a distance (lf2:32.70 teetto an iron pin; rth 11degrees42 ~nutes 40 seconds . 
West a distance of 1&7 .25 feet 10 the point o.fbegifmit1g. . net contafning 1.0-0 acres. 

There iS also conveyed heroin a perpenuil ~iisenient to be . J:~\ 'tl'leaus-0fi11gress and ~gress being. 50 
feet in width, said easement lying south of a line described inniil~ at the rrolihwest C'OJner of !he 
~bove described prQpcrty ~md nmning reetio tue eaaterlyright of way (,lfQeo:rgi~ Highwny No, 5. 

For <t more detailed description oftlw property and the easemePt het"Ciil conv~yed specific refimmc¢ i$ 
hereby :made 'to a plat of survey for Jeffery S. Hooper dat.ed November 16, 1986, mtd pr.eparcd by Adams· 
Sims & A"oofai,., !no. and bonrlng lhe soal ofRussull R. SI..,, Rogi<t""'1 Lnnd Sutvoyo<J./o, 230~ 

... 

Page2 of3 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web//Document/GetDocumentF orPrintPN G/?reques... 61712017 



Page 3 of3 

l'f.611Rev. 11.IJ<l To be filed in CHEROKEE COUNTY PT 61 028 2010 005081 - - -
SECTION A - SELLER'S INFORMATION (Do not use agent' a lnformaUon) SECTION C - TAX COMPUTATION 

SELLER'S LAST NAME I FIRST NAME I MIDDLE E11ompt Codo 
HOOPER JEFFERY s. If no exompt code •nler NONE 

MAILING ADDRESS (STREET & NUMBER) 
1, Actual Value or conslderaUon recelvtd by seller 

4515 OLD HWY, 5 Complete Line 1A If actual valuo unknown 

CITY, STATE I PROVINCE I REGION, ilP COOE, COUNTRY I CATE OF SALE 1A. E11llmatod fair mnri<:et valuo or Roal and 
CANTO!!, GA 30115 USA 6/15/2010 Pareo.nal property 

SECTION B - 6UYER'S INFORMATION (Do nol USO agent's lnformallon) 2, Fair market va.tuo of Porsonal Property only 

BUYER'S LAST NAME I FIRSTNAME I MIDOLE 3. Amount of llena and encumbrenco~ 
HOOPER JEFFERll' s. not ramoved by b'anarer 

MAILING ADDRESS (Must uso buyer's addross. for ta• bllllng & notlco purposH) 
4. Nel Taxablo Valuo 

4515 OLD HWY, 5 (line 1 or 1A len llrtH 2 and 31 

CITY, STATE I PROVlllCE I REGION, ZIP CODE, COUNTRY I Chock Buym Intended Uao 
5. TAX DUE at.10 per $100 or fraction thoreof 

CANTO!!, OA 30115 USA tX) Realdonll•I ( ) Commercial 
( ) Agrtcultu1ol ( ) lndualrtal (Minimum $1.00) 

SECTION D - PROPERTY INFORMATION (Locallon Of Proporty (Slroe~ Roule, Hwy, ale)) 

HOUSE NUMBER & EXTENSION (ox 261A} 

4515 

COUNTY 

CHEROKBE 

TAX DISTRICT 

DATE 

ADDITIONAL BUYERS 
HOOPER, REGINA M. 

I GMO 

PRE·DIRECTION, STREET NAME AND TYPE, POST DIRECTION 

OLD HWY. 5 

CITY (IF APPLICABLE! MAP & PARCEL NUMBER 

15Nl5 - 070 

I LAND DISTRICT 
l5Tll 

I ~CRES I LANDLOT 
561, 562 

SECTION E - RECORDING INFORMATION (Ofllclal Use Only} 

DEED BOOK .I DEEOPAGE I PLAT BOOK 

Joint Tenant 
Di vie ion 

$0. 00 

$0. 00 

$0 ,00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0. 00 

SUITENUM~ER 

ACCOUNT NUMBER 

SUB LOT & BLOCK 

PLAT PAGE 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web//Document/GetDocumentForPrintPNG/?reques... 61712017 



2016 Tax Bill for 15N15 070 Page 1of1 

·2016 Property 
Tax Statement 

Bill No. Due ,Date. *Total Due* 

Sonya Little · . 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 
2780 Mariella Hwy 

.Canton , GA 30114 

Make Check or Money Order 
Payable to: 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 

HOOPER, JEFFERYS. & 
HOOPER, REGINA M . 
. 4515 OLD HIGHWAY 5 
CANTON, GA 30115 

2016-56786 12/20/2016 $0.00 

Map: 15Nl5 070 Payment Good through: 06/12/2017 
Location: 4515 HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

If you have sold this property, fax a copy of the settlement statement to 678-493-6423 . If 
you have an escrow forward tax bill to your mortgage company as soon as possible. Interest 
will accrue at the rate prescribed by law starting December 21st and the 2 lst of each month 
until paid. The penalty will accrue at the rate prescribed by law. •• Pay online at 
w1vw.cherokeega.com** Please note: There is a :i% Merchant Fee charged. (This fee is not. 
collected by Cherokee County.) 

Tax Payer: HOOPER, JEFFERYS. & HOOPER, REGINA M. 

Map Code: l 5N 15 070 REAL 

Description: LL 561, 562; 15TH D 

Location: 4515 HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

Bill No: 2016-56786 

District: CHEROKEE COUNTY ATLARGEOOl 

Phone: ! 678)-493-6400 Fax: (678)-493-6423 

Building Value Land Acres Fair Market 
Due Date 

Billing Payment 
Value Value Date Good through 

75,600.00 . 15,600 1.0000 91,200 12/20/2016 06/12/2017 

Entity Adjusted Net 
Exemptions 

Taxable Millage Gross 
Credit FMV Assessment Value Rate Tax 

COUNTYM&O 91,200.00 36,480.00 5,000.00 31,480.00 5.680 178.81 0.00 

SCHOOLM&O 91,200.00 36,480.00 2,000.00 34,480.00 19.450 670.64 0.00 

PARKS BOND 91 ,200.00 36,480.00 0.00 36,48Q.OO 0.609 22.22 0.00 

COUNTY WIDE FIRE DIST 91,200.00 36,480.00 0.00 36,480.00 3.374 123.08 0.00 

TOTALS 29.113 994.75 $0.00 

lfyou need to - change your mailing address I are a new resident I person 62 or older and/or disabled you Current Due 
should call the Tax Assessors office at 678-493-6120 to find out about qualifications for exemptions. April I 
of each year is the deadline to apply with.The Tax Assessors Office for any exemptions. If you feel your 
property value is too high, you should file a return with the Tax Assessor's Office no later than April 1st. Penalty 

Interest 

Other Fees 

Previous Payments 

Back Taxes 

Total Due 
Paid Date 

Print Date: 
06/12/2017 

Exemptions 

SI 

Net Tax 

$178.81 

$670.64 

$22.22 

$123.08 

$994.75 

$994.75 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

994.75 

0.00 

$0.00 
11/08/2016 

http://www.cherokeega.com/applications/TaxBills/print/taxbillsearch _printbill.cfm ?prop id ... _ · 6/12/2017 
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ATTACHMENT A 

DISCLOSURE 

Please answer the following questions. If the answer to any of the following questions is ')Jes", 
you may be required under O.C.G.A. 36-67A, to provide further information. 

A.) Are you, or anyone else with a property interest in the property, a member of the City of 
Holly Springs Planning and Zoning Commission or City of Holly Springs Council? 

YES ----- /No 
B.) Does an official of such public bodies have any financial interest in any business entity, 
which has a property interest in the subject property? 

YES -----

C.) Does a member of the family of such official have an interest in the subject property as 
described in (A) and (B)? 

YES ~o -----

D.) Within two (2) years immediately preceding this application, have you made campaign 
contribution (s) or given gifts to public officials aggregating $250.00 or more? 

YES /:,0 
-----

~~~ ICANT SIGNATU 

Page4 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

The applicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
~YES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act Title 8 
y.s.c., as amended, at least ei teen 18 ears old, and is lawfull resent in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that .. Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a fulse, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that 'et!'- is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after statin o me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. · ~\\\\\1111111111 

~'''i~OTTE "111~ 
SUJ}~CRIBED AND bWOJlli.B~FORE ME ON T2S $t~!!-;.,=i.,iis10//;,;;~"Y~ 
--1..{a_DAYOF ~ ,201 / .'r.JQ '%i·· \ t - ·~ JAN ~· "" .· ~a a {:. 4 "'~*§ 

, ~ ~'SE·::: Notary~ ~ \~~~20 ~/ j 
~A.•. ~~;•'.CJ~ 
~~Q;··· co;.::~'-Z ~ 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in ~1(tj);;5~ 
"''1111111111\\~ s 



2016 Tax Bill for 15N15 071 Page 1of1 

2016 Property 
Tax Statement 

Bill No. Due Date *Total Due• 

Sonya Little 
Cherokee County Tax 

·Commissioner 
2780 Marietta Hwy 

Canton, GA 30114 

Make Check or Money Onle1· 
Payable to:· 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 

HOOPER, JACK 
4519 OLD HWY. 5 
CANTON, GA 30115 

2016-56784 12/20/2016 $0~00 

Map: 15Nl5 071 Payment Good through: 06/12/2017 
Location: HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

lfyou have sold this property, fax a copy of the settlement statement to 678-493-6423. If 
you have an escrow forward tax bill to your mortgage company as soon as possible. Interest 
will accrue at the rate prescribed by law starting December 21st and ·the 21st of each month 
until paid.The penalty will accrue at the rate prescribed by law.** Pay online at 
www.cherokeega.com** Please note: There is a 3% Merchant Fee charged. (This fee is not 
collected by Cherokee County.) 

Tax Payer: HOOPER, JACK 

Map Code: 15Nl5 071 REAL 

' Description: LL 561,562; 15TH DIST 

. Location: HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

Bill No: 20 16-56784 

District: CHEROKEE COUNTY AT LARGEOOI 

Phone: (678)-493-6400 Fax: (678)-493-6423 

Building Value 
Land 

Acres 
Fair Market 

Due Date 
Billing Payment 

Value Value Date Good through 

0.00 2,300 0.1500 2,300 12/20/2016 06112/2017 

Entity 
Adjusted Net 

Exemptions 
Taxable Millage Gross 

Credit 
FMV Assessment Value Rate Tax 

COUNTYM&O 2,300.00 920.00 0.00 920.00 5.680 5.23 o:oo 
SCHOOLM&O 2,300.00 920.00 0.00 920.00 19.450 17.89 0.00 

PARKS BOND 2,300.00 920.00 0.00 920.00 0.609 0.56 0.00 

COUNTY WIDE FIRE DIST 2,300.00 920.00 0.00 920.00 3.374 3.10 0.00 

TOTALS 29.113 26.78 $0.00 

If you need to - change your mailing address I are a nel'i resident I person 62 or older and/or disabled you Current Due 
should call the Tax Assessors office at 678-493-6 120 to find out about qualifications for exemptions. April I 
of each year is the deadline to apply with The Tax Assessors Office for any exemptions. If you feel your 
property value is too high, you should file a return with the Tax Assessor's Office no later than April I st. Penalty · 

Interest 

Other Fees 

Previous Payments 

Back Taxes 

Total Due 
Paid Date 

Print Date: 
06/12/2017 

Exemptions 

Net Tax· 

$5.23 

$17.89 

$0.56 

$3.10 

$26.78 

$26.78 

0.00 

i.oo 
0.00 

27.78 

0.00 

$0.00 
03/31/2017 

http://www.cherokeega.com/applications/TaxBills/print/taxbillsearch _printbill.cfm ?propid ... · 6/12/2017 
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ATTACHMENT A 

DISCLOSURE 

Please answer the following questions. If the answer to any of the following questions is ')Jes", 
you may be required under O.C.G.A. 36-67A, to provide further information. 

A.) Are you, or anyone else with a property interest in the property, a member of the City of 
Holly Springs Planning and Zoning Commission or City of Holly Springs Council? 

YES ----- /No 
B.) Does an official of such public bodies have any financial interest in any business entity, 
which has a property interest in the subject property? 

YES -----

C.) Does a member of the family of such official have an interest in the subject property as 
described in (A) and (B)? 

YES ~o -----

D.) Within two (2) years immediately preceding this application, have you made campaign 
contribution (s) or given gifts to public officials aggregating $250.00 or more? 

YES /:,0 
-----

~~~ ICANT SIGNATU 

Page4 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

The applicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
~YES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act Title 8 
y.s.c., as amended, at least ei teen 18 ears old, and is lawfull resent in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that .. Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a fulse, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that 'et!'- is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after statin o me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. · ~\\\\\1111111111 

~'''i~OTTE "111~ 
SUJ}~CRIBED AND bWOJlli.B~FORE ME ON T2S $t~!!-;.,=i.,iis10//;,;;~"Y~ 
--1..{a_DAYOF ~ ,201 / .'r.JQ '%i·· \ t - ·~ JAN ~· "" .· ~a a {:. 4 "'~*§ 

, ~ ~'SE·::: Notary~ ~ \~~~20 ~/ j 
~A.•. ~~;•'.CJ~ 
~~Q;··· co;.::~'-Z ~ 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in ~1(tj);;5~ 
"''1111111111\\~ s 



02204 
0040 

1 
95KB4'30 

WARRANTY DEED 
~ ~o~ 011.1-' 4o 

STATl!OPOl!OROIA I 

COUNTY OP CHE!IOXEE 

. " 

J A 
Page 1 of3 

a . n n -Hoo--rer · 
J"'a_~k f+oopvr 

Sll:LLERS (o WAARPN 
Poot Office Box 2248 
Woodotock, OA 30188•1377 

THISINDENrolll!, Dlldoll>!I 29tb dtyol_.S.,.ep..,t.,.t~lnbt~r------"'-----111 tho 

~or OIJT Loni Cloe Thoahnd Nine l!undrld llld NI!jET't ElVJ!: betwun 
JACK HOOPER 

oftbeSt11eor Ctlorqip oodO>untyof Ch•rokoo , ~clll!llet 
n:tnred lo 81 ORANTOR. IJ\d 
JACX HOOPER JUI!) JO ANN llOOl>ER • JOINT TENANTS lllTK RIGHT OF Sl/RVlVORSlllP AND Nor 

AS TENAllTS lN COMMON 
of dH! Siii~ of Geotqin 
ref~ t0 6S ORANTEI!, 

ISld County or . Chero!stg 

GOQO llND W1!.!!ABLE CQNSIPERJ\T!ON-------------------------------- ($10.00--)001.LARS 

and otlwr good and valuable consld<raOon In band paid, 11 and before the sullng and dellvety or thCJO presentt, lhe 
receipt or which 11 hCJCby acknowledged, bu &raotcd. barsJJned. aold and conveyed, and by these prcacnts doe$ gm~ 
bug.Jn, &di and Cilnvey unto Ute Mid ORANTES (the tenns "Gl!ANTOR" and •ollANll!B" lnl:lu~ tl\9 te~Uve heirs, 
1uccenurs 111d a11lg11J of ••ch where the cootoat requires OT petmllt), the follo\lllng ducribed real J>IO(lc'1y, 10 wl~ 
SER EXHIBIT "A" ATTACHED HER&TO ANO MADE A l>AR1' HEREOF BY 1'1fIS REFERENCE, 

SUBJECT TO ALL EASEMENTS ANO RESTRICTIONS OF RECORD ANO 'l'HOSE 01' WHICH GRANTllE 
HAS l<llOWLEDGE. 

Sobjecl to.._, and l'MlictlOOI or roconl. 

To HA VB ANO TO HOLi> I.he !&Id ll1Ct Of putel or laqd, wllll Ill and llotul• Ibo rlahll. memben Pl ~ 
lbatof, to tile Wlle bolng, belonging, or lo 111ywlto ~lni to !be only proptt ute, bcDOl!t aad beboof o! lllo uld 
_OllANTl!ll, ro~et. In FEBSIMPLI!. 

AND 1lll! SAID ORANTOR wtll wA!TtDI ill1d fomer defend tbe rl&bl and ~tic to the llbow dcsaibod prop!21y, unto 
lhc !Aid ORANTl'.ll llj!linst the clalllt$ of Ill persons whotNOeVet. 

IN WITNESS \VHEROOP, OR.>.NTOR hu slg~ and Jetllld thla de«! the day and yw above wrlttea. 

Sl&l>Cd. IClled and dcllvued 
111 lhe prmnco or: 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web//Document/GetDocm'!lentF orPrintPN G/?reques. · · 617/201 7 



02204 
0041 

..-· 

.... -

,----· 

( 

" 1 .. -..... 

Bii PG 

220 Ir Ol1 I 
URIBI'l' •J.• 

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND LYING ANO BE!NG IN I,.AND LOTS 561, 
562 l\ND 591 OF 'I'llE lSTH DISTRICT, 2ND SECTION, CHEROKEE COUNTY, 
GEORGIA ANO BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS; . . 

TO FIND THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING, BEGIN AN IRON PIN LOCATED AT 
THE INTBRSECTION OF THE EAST RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF GA. HWY. NO . S 
1100 FOOT RIGHT OF WAY) l\ND THE EXTENDED CENTERLINE OF A BOX 
CULVERT AT TOONIGH CREEK; RUNNING THENCE IN A SOUTHWESTERLY 
DIRECTION ALONG 'l'llE EAST RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF GA. HWY. NO. 5 A 
DISTNCE OF 222.85 FEET TO AN IRON PIN FOUND AND TH& TRUB l'OIN'r OJ' 
BKGil'lHING; THENCE LEAVING THE EAST RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF GA, HWY. 
NO. 5 NORTH 72 DEGREES 18 MINUTES 35 SECONDS EAST A DISTANCE OF 
346.55 FEET TO AN IRON PIN SET1 THENcE SOUTH 17 DEGREES 42 MINUTES 
40 SECONDS EAST A DISTANCE OF 187 .25 FEET 'ro AN IRON PIN SETI 
THENCE SOUTH 72 DEGREES 17 MINUTES 20 SECONDS WEST A.DISTANCE OF 
475.00 FEET TO AN IRON PIN SET ON THE EAST RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF GA . . 
HWY. NO. 5; THENCE RUNNING IN A NORTHEASTeRLY DIRECTION ALONG 'l'llE 
EAST RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF GA. HWY. NO. 5 NORTH 16 DEGREES 42 
MINUTES 55 SECONDS EAST A DISTANCE OF 227 .15 FEl\:'l' 'ro THE BEGINNING 
POINT OF THE PROPERTr HER6IN DESCRIBED. 

SAID PROPERTY BEING MORE PARTICULARLY SHOWN ON A PLAT OF SURVEY 
ENTITLED, "SURVEY FOR: JEFFERY S. l!OOPER, • DATED NOVEMBER 16, 1986, 
PREPARED BY ADAMS-SIMS & ASSOCIATES, we.' RUSSELL R. SIMS, GEORGIA 
REGISTERED LAND SURVBYOR NO. 2306, BEING JOB NO. 86~2175-136C AND 
A COPY BEING AT'l'ACHtll HERE'ro AS EXHIBIT •a• AND INCORPORATED HEREIN 
BY THIS REFERENCE THERETO. 

'l'llS ABOVE DESCRIBED PROPERTY IS SUBJECT TO A SO FOOT INGRESS
EGRRSS EASEMENT RUNNING Al.ONG THE NORTH PORTION OF SAlD PROPBl\'l'Y 
AS SHOWN ON TH~ NEN'l'IONBD SURVEY' • 

. ¢'~ .. 

Page 2of3 
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Retum to: 
Rob~M,Dyer 
291 & M.uin St. 
Canton, Oeorgln 30114 

Deed Book 9863 Pg 158 
Flied and Recorded 09/211/2001 tl3iS9 l'M 

28-2007-047536 

flatly Baker 
Cl!!rk or SUIJ"!!rior Court Cherokee Ctv, GA 

-·----~·~·--··---~··----··· ($pace Above This Line for Recording Date} ....... ;... ___ _. ___ ···-~··· .. ·-----
CITY Oll" HOLLY SPRJNGS1 GEORGIA 

RIGHT OF WAY DEED 

GEORGIA, CHEROKEE COUNTY PROJECT NAME: Holly Springs Parkway 
Widening · 

THIS CONVEYANCE made and exeuutcd the _a.tt."fiillty of "5q2dett!~ 

WITNESSETII that Jilek Hooper ~md Jo &nn,HMp_!}r, the ondel'signed (hereipafter referred to 
as 11Grantor''), ls the owner of Ii. fract of innd in Cherokee County through which ·the Holly Springs 
Parkway Widening Pa•oject, has been laid out for the PiU! .er Holly Springs, Georgia (hereinafter 
''Grantee") befog more particularly> d~s~tl,tied hi ~ mnp and drawing of said road in the offic~ of the City 
of Holly Springs~ Georgia, 3235 Holly Springs-Parkway, Holly Springs, Georgia~ 30142, • 

NOW1 THEREFORE, in WJtsideration of the benefit to said property by the construction and 
roaintenauce of said road, and in consideration of ONE DOLLAR ($1.00). in hMd paid, the rooeipt · 
whereof is hereby acknowledged, Granter do~'hereby grant, seli and convey 10 said Grantee~ and their 
SUO:~eSSOTS fo. O~Ce1 80 much land as to~~~Jigbt Of Way for safd r-Oad llS Survered, being more 
particularly descnbed as follows: ~.. - . 

All that 1l'act or pa.reel of.land lying- an · ·n Land Lot(s) 591 and 562 Qf the l51h bmJ 
Dutrict, l 0

d Stctfon of Cherokee County, GC? ~)being more particularly described on Exhibit 
"A', attached hereto and made a part hereof by this r-e.fo~®~~ · . 

Said right of way is hereby convey~d, con:siati · tl.06~ acres, more or less, aS $hown colored 
yellow on the plat of the property prepared for the City of Holly Springs} Georgia, dated December l, 
2006, said plat attached hereto nnd·made a pa.rt of this deed as Exhibit ·~n". · 

TO HA VE AND TO HOLD the said conveyed premises Jn fee simple and any rights Granto-r ha$ 
or may huve in and to existing public rights of way are hereby quitclaimed and conveyed ufito the City of 
Holly $prings, Georgia. 

Grnntor hereby warrants that Grantor has 1he right to sell and convey said land and bind himself. 
hfa heix-s, executors and administrators. forever to de.fend by virtue of these presents. 

........ 

·' 
' 

I 
. 
l 

' 

; . 
r 
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IN WITNESSETH WHEREOF. Grantor has hereunt(I f;et his hand and seal the day above J 
wdtten. ~ 

Signed, Sealed attd Delivered . i 
this _aatlday of %f',rternl;tll,.,., t 
20 _·Cf=!-' , in the presen~e of: 

4~~·~(A·if,.l!3:,h..,. 4-~.r.:;·· ~· = . .«<.--~(L.S.) 
Jack Hooper 

(L.S.) 

Pare(!) No. 2. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

. \ 

., 

I > 

: 

·, 

. ., 
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Deed BK 99~3 PG 160 

EXlUBll' "A., 

Proj<id Number: Unnumbered 
Project Ntunc' 
Paree.I Number: 

HoJly Springs Pnrkway Widening 
9 

Required Rigltt of Way~ 2758.29 Squani Feet 
.063Acl'~ 

AU Uml tract or parcel of land lylng and being located in Land Lot 591 and S62 of the l s1h 
District, 2nd Section of Cherokee County, Georgia and being more particullll'ly describe$ 
WI follows: 

Beginning at a point located 33.05 feet right and opposite of Station 79+82.68 ofthe centerline of Holly 
Springs Parkway as show11 on the right of way plt1ns for Holly Springs Parkway Wi~ening, Cherokee 
County, Prcject NUi'Ubet Uttnumbered; thence North lS degrees 26 min·ut.es 22 seconds East 227.84 feet 
to a point; thence Norih 70 degrees 48 minutes 01 seconds East 14.89 feet to a point; thenct; South 15 
degreea 30 f!lifiutes 47 seconds West 228.()3 feet to a pohlt~ thence South 70 degrees 46 minutes · 31 
seconds West 14.:54 feet lo the Point of Beginning. 

Said described land being the required ri!ff 
marked Exhibit "B". 

Temporary Construction Easllment - Tract h · 

y and is shown M1ored yellow on the attached plat 

All that tract or parcel ofbmd lying rutd bein$ located' Lot 591 and .562 of the 15th 
District, 2ttd Sealion of Cherokee County; Georgia and \:!eJ!} more particularly described 
l\!J follows; 'W"" 

Beginning at a point located 4 7 .00 feet right aud opposite <>f Station 79+90 .97 i:>ftlte centerline of Holly 
Springs Parkway as shown on the right of way plans for Holly Springs Parkway Widening> Cherokee 
County, Project Number Unnumbered; thence Norlh 15 degrees 30 minutes 38 seconds East 140.08 feet 
to a point; 'thence South .SS degrees 18 minutes 36 seconds F...ast 15 .09 feet to a point; thenee, South 13 
degrees is minutes 39 secMds West 122.24 feet to a point; ihence South 70 degrees 46 minutes 31 
sm:ionds West 21..15 feet to the Point of Beginning. 

Said described land being a lt'lmporary easement for the construction of slopes and is showfi colored green 
on the attached plat marked Exhibit "B". Sai<l easement may also be used temporarily .for $Ht controi if 
deemed 11ecessa1y by the City of Holly Springs, Georgia. Sn.id easement wm e~ire Decembedl. 2009 

1: 
f. 
f. 

. ·1i 
; 
J. 

' 

~ 
·' 

'i. - - - - . 
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EXfflBlT "A" 

Temporary Coustrm:tiou. Easement ~ Tract Z: 1.12u9 Square Feet (T.2) 
O.Ol6Acres 

All that tract or parcel of !nnd Iyiilg and being lo(;ated in Land Lot 591 and 562 of the 15111 

District, 2nd Sectio11 of Cherokee Cowtty; Georgia and being more particularly described 
as.follows: 

Page 4 of7 

Beginning at a point loc11ted 4 7.00 feet right and opposite of Station SI +67. l8 of the centerline of Holly 
Springs Parkwa.y as shown on the right o.fway plans for .ffolly Springs Parkway Widening, Cherokee 
County. Project Number Onnumbered; thence North l S degrees 30 minutes 23 seconds East .Sl.83 feet to 
apoJnt> thence North 70 degrees 48 minutes 01 see-0nd East 38.21 foetto a point; thence South 29 
degrees 40 minutes 09 seconds West .50.11 feet to a point; thence South 52 degrees 57 tninut~s 56 
seconds West 31 A9 feet to the Point of Begiru1ing, 

Said described land being a tempo:rary easement for the construction of slopes IUld is shown colored green 
on the attached pint marked Exhibit "B". Sald easement may also be used temporarily for silt control if 
deemed necessary by the City of Holly Springs, Georgia. Said easement will exp.ire December 31. 200~. 

Temporary Dr.lveway Easement: 

All that tract or parcel of land lying and being toe.a 
District, 2nd Section of Cherokee County, Georgia and· 
as follows: 

and Lot 591 and 562 ot'the 15th 
g more particularly described 

Beginni.ng at a ,PQint focat.oo 47.<JO feet right nnd opposit~Sta.tion Sl +31.05 of the centerline of Holly 
Springs Parkway as shown on the rl&ht of way plans for Holly Sp.dttgs Parkway Wid~g, Chetok,ee · 
County~ Project Number Unnumbered; thence North l S degrees 30 minutes 23 seconds EMt. 36.l l feet to 
a po.int; thence North 52 de_groes 57 minutes S6 second East 31.22 feet to a point; the11ce South 59 
degrees 35 minutes 21 second5 East 1956 feet to a point; tl1enoe South 41 degrees Mmlnutes 37 seconds 
West 47.53 feet to a point; thence South 54 degrees 53 minutes 53 seconds East26.14 feet to a point; 
thence Soutb 10 degrees 51 minutes 33 setouds West 19.49 feet to a point; thence North .55 degrees IS 
minutes 36 seconds West45.79 feet to the Point ofBeginwng. 

Said describe.d land being a temporary easement for the con.struction of a driveway .and is shown -colored 
pink on the attached plat marked Exhibit "B". Said easement wm expire Pecember 31. 2009. · 
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PT..ll"'ev. 1!11)1) To be filed in CHEROKEE COUNTY PT 61 028-2007-010843 -
SECTION A - SELLER'S INl' ORMATION (Do not uu ag1nfa lnlormauon) SECTION C- TAX COMPUTATION 

SELLER'S BUBINE88 I ORGANIZATION I OTHSR NAME · 
EaemptCode 

Jack Hooper and Jo Ann Hooper II no exempt code enter NONE 

MAILING ADDRE8818TREET & NUMBER) 
1. Actual Value of conalderallon received by ••lier 

4519 Old Highway 5 Compltt• Line IA H actual value unknown 

CITY, STATE /PRO VINCE /REG ION, ZIP CODE, COUNTRY I DATE OF BALE 1A. Ettlmatod falr marl<ot value of Rill and 
Canton, GA 30115 USA 9/27 /2007 Por1onol property 

SECTION B- BUYER'S INFORMATION (Do not UH agent'• lnfonn1Uon) 2. Fair m111<1t value of Per1on1l Proporty only 

BUYERS'S HUSINE88 /ORGANIZATION I 0111ER NAME 
3, Amount of ll•n• and encumbranc11 

City of Holly Springs, Georgia not rar!IO'ltd by tran1fer 

MAILING ADDRESS !Mull UH buy•(• 1ddru1 for tn bllllng & nollo• purpOIOI) 
4. Net Taxable Vlluo 

PO Box 990 (Une 1or1A 1111Llnu2 and 3) 

CITY, STATE IPRO VINCE /REG ION, ZIP CODE, COUNTRY I Chock euyere lntond•d u .. 
O. TAX CUE at .10 por $100 or froollon tlmeof 

Holly Sprin91, QA 30142 USA I I Ruld1nU1t ( ) CommtN>lal 
( I Ag~cultural ( ) lndu1trtal IMlnlmu_m $1.00) 

SECTION D - PROPERTY INFDRMA TION (Localion Of Property (Street, Route, Hwy, •IC)) 
HOUSE NUMBER lo EXTENSION (ex 285A) · 

COUNTY 

ClllROltBll 

TAX DISTRICT 

DATE 

APDITIONAL eurnt?. 
None 

I GMO 

PRE·DfRECTION, STREET NAME AND TYPE, POST DIRECTION 

CITY llF APPLICABLE) MAP & PARCEL NUMBER 
15N15 071A 

I LAND DISTRICT 
15 

I ACRES 
0.063 

I LANDLOT 
5g1 r. 562 

SECTION E -RECORDING JNFORMA TION (Ottlcl•I Uu Only) 

DEED BOOK I DEED PAGE I PLATBOOK . 

Oovt/NonProfit 
Public Corp 

$0:00 

$21, 085, 00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0,00 

'SUITE NUMBER 

ACCOUNT NUMBER 

sue LOT' BLOCK 

PLATPAOE 

. ! 
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DeedBook 10093 Pg ·493 
Filed and Recorded 2/29/2008 8:52:54 AM 

28-2008-007389 

Georgia Power Company 
Attention: Conni11 Martln 
land flepartmanl -Bin .10151 
241 Rnlpll McGill Boulovard, NE 
Allrurta, GA 3fl3{}8-3374 

. Pattv Baker 
Cl'11'k mSYP.~'11.>r Court J:hllr(lk'1e. O;y, GA 

Na.me of j,iJ\e HOLJ;.Y $l>RINC?~ PMRWAY ROAD . IMPRO~ (C$FlOKJtlE COUNn') 
Nr> 9aa1 · · · j)i$~siilitf£i6N'" t.:tm 
P~•t.<::el H<: 001 Jl.c~;unf N~ -ml'96'.:crcffi97·-;.;,o;,...~-=(l::--4""3,.,,s""1-~""30"'"0""'0,..,o,...,o'""o...,,o-------
i.<1tt¢r File ~9::a·11r··~~ o~etl n1e 1633~ H<ip Fil.~ .-. -~.:. .•. .• N/:l:l~ --........:__~ 

' · ~,.,,. .. . \ -..-...,,. __ ,,.,., .. .," .,.,. '"" .. ._., .... . ,,,. .. ,. ..... - ..... ,...,,.,.,. ,. .. ._.,,. ~ ..,.,. .... ,. ... ·- ~"'"'" ... .,,,. .. ..... lo"'"'-' ... ... ~ ill. ¥",.T .. .. .. . , :> '• ·• • ·•- < • .. , .. .. . • " " ..... "" ...- . .. ., ..... ,.,., .--- ",.._ .. ,.,..,.. ... ,." .,._., .. ,. ,. .. ., -

!!tate o.t 

~9.~".!.o~k~e~Q'------- County 
SA S E Ml!l NT 

Rel1<1L•rnd of Gaor9ia Powar: C<>mpatiy, ·hereinaf;:er C•'>1"1~:rl l:(w r.omrn'lny, t:he su:n o± 
~l'l and 00/100 O'll'krtr•HUUHil'ji•'**~***U*il'*li'!'O*Hil'HHW• ·••UhT•HU*HH.OJl'ith'll' [)Olli.It'll 

$ 10.00 J, 11.nd ot.Mr good ancl valuable com1idet•~t::i(m, tJwi rwr!r~i pl: 
and a1jfficiency wnmot a-re hereby adnowle~igi~;:.~, i.n. e;l!.chang~ fot which t~e 
lmd@n'lignad Jack ttoopex: ~nd Jo Mn ~~~ 
i~h<HHI t'(1$t (Jf:l:'ioE> Address ia . 

4519 Old H:i; GA 301-15 
mpzmy, its ;u~n!1:.;;;t;:;;.8··;iicLi.5-9Igriii;-·-
, upon. ~J.(IP£J ;md ,1c;t:ou; tha't -::rac-::: of 

cio~s ..-~reby.'"-~!.;iwt and convey l.o s 
th<:· right, pr.lvilege and ea11ement; to 
land owned b" i;hf) t:tdnr:$i"nod at 

45i9 ff<J.l.l;y ,Spx:-in 1/ P~~kway-· ,-a/""'k-,/ i b~ay . s ·· , ~'Wii-;""ii1;"30TIS"~~ 
';;;;.;;;.;·;·~} :i>r-cpGt-tyJ i tl Land T,(,•t 561, soi & ~f>t 1 .. th~"·---·~--~111ti'~-~ ta.rid l'.llstdct, 

CHEROte& county, ~crgi• 6..:z;~ ... ~ ..... , ... _.,~-.~·~-·~ 

~ 
Said lam.la bein(T JIOre pa~tiWh~ly d~Ulll:t:"iMd f)n a plat Jl!.ll~kiid 

"£:iiliib.i.t N 1 imd. attttc:h~ i'li;.Nto and mads a pal:'t hw::aof, 

together with the .riqht 'to cr,nstrut:t; open;(;~, i:tnd maird;oir; contin•.ious.'.i.y upon 
and u:r.der. said lands, .itl:l Unel:l fo'J~ t. r,;.n.srt;~tting Ql cctrin current, with pol~i., 
wit:es, t.i:ansfo:nMi .nl, ::;er1rJ.ce :i)i;Ol:$t;>:t1;i, ,:m~J at.hG!:r r.eaessary .apparatus, 
£ixti.:res., and. ~ppl:l.<.incss , il'JC'.11Jdi.rig t.Jm r.\ght. to attach communication 
faolHt ·i.(,11 t:n ~1aj.d ·pnlm1, to ·at.retch ccmmunic:atior. ¢r otMt Ht11!!$ <>o ~;,, ,l(l 
pOJ f:!(;, or uno~:r said: lands and to attach :related .appctt·~tus, £lxl.ul'.1~s, Mil'.! 
eppltvnoaf3, 1dth · t.he right tc p&rmit the attachment of t he cables, i .. h1e<.~; 
wirGs, apparatu!!.1, f'ixturie;s, anti appJ.:iant,~l':l o.f piW otlJ$1' rJ<Ytnp;;.ny, or po:rson, to 
said pul~s for al~i:.ti:·1.e, cort1r.ll-rdcat.ic:f1S c,1~ ol:l':li\1: pt~rpoaes, upon or under said 
.lands with nel":a1H1or.y 1,apr-1.ianrm;!l; ~i.H.h th~ z.i.gl1t to assiqn this ~aseiMl(lt ·in 
wl\ol. (~ or in f>llrt; t:og~l:h.«r witl"l trie ri9ht at all times to ~rttter ttf)Ort t;<;i d .:1.io<ls 
for th~ puxpo.se cf inspocting said linos1 maklrig ,tepall'S, r1;111ewaJ;s, ill tere1t l\lni> 
and ext€miiona thereon, thereunder , thereto ru: Lhere:fi:-<im; to9ethm: w.it.h tho 
right - to cut ·<;we.y · and {,eep -c1ea;i;· <if !ii<lid (lvll!r;l 1'-"f.J~i ~w - 11nde::rqx-0nnc -li1\cs 1 -

tt·ansfn;m.;i .t"s, f5xturco, and appliances, all trees and other !'Jbst-ru0t h)nt~ t.hilt: 
meiy in the opinion of thlj) Coll\pMy rm1" ot MX'P.~fter- 1.r1 fjf1y WIJ'IJ irrt:M~t:i'>N• n~: M 
likel.Y to inte.rfer e •llith Urn flt.Ope~' opRr;H~:i<>n of Hl>.ici ove1'h~.::.ci or imd~1.r.ground 

http :I I deeds.cherokeega.comlLandmark Webl IDocumentlGetDocumentF orPrintPN G/?reques... 61712017 



Oaed BK 10093 P.G 494 

l'ara9l 001 Na:\'1& Of Line !IOI.LY Sl>Rllf/GIS :PARl<WAY ROAD IMPROVEMENT {CIOOROt<EE 
OOUN'n') 

lines, tr<ir1sfor.r.1r:rs , rt.xtuT&s, ar.d appliances: also the right of .Lngrc::i.'.i e.rni 
egrmrn ovnr r.t;f' p r.np!ilrt:}' -0J the ·L1r.•:iexsigned t.c ;md from s;:dct Hn~~a. ·Tho(: ~.'..ght1~ 
hereiii gra nt•"ld .i.n(!\l;d<'< \•.ti.thout limitation all the r.eccn:!mary dqht.~1 ·f<>t' Ct)ttpany 
to i:o((lt.e11 1m<l l!lldnt.a.i. 11 electrical and cow.m11.mio:mtlon ·un~l'l rmd. -i'flr::.i lit .Les to 
e:ld.~Ung >.lnd. .rut1,1.r:e sti:ucture(:i) undei.r t}m flM1i~ll\iH:.t, t~nns h'il.r:~:ilt pi::o«1i-ded, cm 
lhf:l &>roperty of the untier.signa<l. Any L\Jm)(\t; Ctll Or! Haiti land by or tor sai<:l 
COn\J;llrny i:l!all remain the p:rop(:.rty OJ tl'1El ov1r.er' OI $1;!.ld l.lmlltir. 

'N:a undl'r.t'.$ign~d does not c;onv·~y {';ny 1~nrJ, t.iot. !ll.ere.Ly (l=arits the ril)Jht.s, 
pT.l 1Tile11ea and ee1serr.ent11 hm::oi"nbi:::f'orl.) n\rt: nut, 

!rhtl ~:i~h1l~ hElt-oin includ11 and ~lllh.raca ·th~ ~;tght to ele:ti:' ~d l<i.l<ilp oloaz:- ~u 
. tre~s and othQr o.bst~~ottons 11laailt!d w:i.tbin fiftx'Mm (lfi') f,'eet: .o~ th$ 
"l:ti.#t!l!ib\lti!:ln pOle lin'1, plu~ tb.~ r.ight t9 iti!lltall an~ lllaint.ain anoh<>rs and 
guy l!:i.~ll!t:I au :o.eeded in th~ oonstrUQt.i.Ol'l, ~<! ~1.l'd:111nilll\¢1i! 0£ the aboVQ 
Jllentioned distribution 1;,n~, 

Said Company 11hal1. no.t f)tt. li«bla for or bound by any stc.t.c:rr.~nt., oq~i#P.m6'.r:t 
or understimdi ng not. h<'f.t:'Sin exra:~s1Hi 

i:ll~ned, s~aled and d<>liv-er!:!d 
in l:ho :rrr'NH•tiCI} of: 

.Pagu2o0 

Page 2 of 4 
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i~ .. ,. ... ,,,. ... .... ~ : , ,. .,. .-"'"'"" • ,.,,' . ., ~ ·. v : <to " ~ 4 ,.,. •• - • ., <\, • •••• , . , .:,.,.,..., - ..... ,. ·~ t,;,,, ¥<( "• " ··~ • ~ ... ..- ..... ~ o '• • ~ • >'• •" , ... , • ,.~ r--"' •• •• - •: • \ '"'"'w ••"" .. ,· ~ .. ., .• ., .,.,, • • • · "•- .,.<1.- ¥• •. _.. 

ParOGl 001 · Namq oi Lina 110Lt.Y SPRINGS PAAAWAY ROAtl 1Ml'ROW~N'1' {CllERO:KEE 
CQUNTY) 

.!lignP.rJ, soaLo<l and dnJJ. vered 
·1 n tli4'1 prr,11~or. iw1 ri1' : 

Pngc3o1'5 
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2016 Tax Bill for 15N15 071 A Page 1of1 

2016 Property 
Tax Statement 

Bill No. Due Date *Total Due* 

Sonya Little 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner. 
2780 Marietta Hwy 

Canton, GA 30114 

Make Check or Money Order 
Payable to: 
Cherokee County Tax 
Co1nmissioner 

HOOPER, JACK & JO ANN 
4519 OLD HWY. 5 
CANTON, GA 30115 

2016-56785 12/20/2016 $0.00 

Map: 15N 15 071 A Payment Good through: 06/12/2017 
Location: 4519 HOLLY SPRJNGS PW 

If you have sold this property, fax a copy of the settlement statement to 678-493-6423. If 
you have an escrow forward tax bill to your mortgage company as soon as possible. Interest 
will accrue at the rate prescribed by law starting December 21st and the 21st of each month 
until paid. The penalty will accrue at the rate prescribed by law. •• Pay on line at 
www.cherokeega.com•• Please note: There is a 3% Merchant Fee charged. (This fee is not 
collected by Cherokee County.) · 

Tax Payer: HOOPER, JACK & JO ANN 

Map Code: l5Nl .5 071 A REAL 

Description: LL 561-562-591 DIST. 15 

Location: 4519 HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

Bill No: 2016-56785 

District: CHEROKEE COUNTY AT LAROE 001 

Phone· (678)-493-6400 Fax· (678)-493-6423 

Fair Market Billing Payment 
Building Value Land Value Acres Value Due Date 

Date 
Good 
through 

74,700.00 51,300 1.7700 126,000 12/20/2016 06/12/2017 

Entity Adjusted Net Exemptions Taxable Millage Gross 
Credit FMV Assessment Value Rate Tax 

COUNTYM&O 126,000.00 50,400.00 11,223.00 39,177.00 5.680 222.53 0.00 

PARKS BOND 126,000.00 50,400.00 0.00 50,400.00 0.609 30.69 0.00 

COUNTY WiDE FIRE DIST 126,000.00 50,400.00 0.00 50,400.00 3.374 170.05 0.00 

TOTALS 9.663 423.27 $0.00 

If you need to - change your mailing address I are a new resident I person 62 or older and/or disabled you Current Due 
should cail the Tax Assessors office at 678-493-6 120 to find out about qualifications for exemp.tions. April I 
of each year is the deadline to apply with The Tax Assessors Office for any exemptions. If you feel your 
property value is too high, you should file a return with the Tax Assessor's Office no later than April 1st. Penalty 

Interest 

Other Fees 

Previous Payments 

: Back Taxes 

Total Due 
Paid Date 

Print Date: 
06/12/2017 

Exemptions 

SCL7 

Net Tax 

$222.53 

$30.69 

$170.05 

$423.27 

$423.27 

0.00 

9.43 

o:oo 
432.70. 

0.00 

$0.00 
03/31/2017 

http://www.cherokeega.com/applications/TaxBills/print/taxbillsearch _printbill.cfm ?prop id... 6/12/2017 
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ATTACHMENT A 

DISCLOSURE 

Please answer the following questions. /fthe answer to any of the following questions is 'yes", 
you may be required under O.CG.A. 36-67A, to provide further information. 

A.) Are you, or anyone else with a property interest in the property, a member of the City of 
Holly Springs Planning and Zoning Commission or City of Holly Springs Council? 

YES -----

B.) Does an official of such public bodies have any financial interest in any business entity, 
which has a property interest in the subject property? 

YES -----

C.) Does a member of the family of such official have an interest in the subject property as 
described in (A) and (B)? 

YES -----

D.) Within two (2) years immediately preceding this application, have you made campaign 
contribution (s) or given gifts to public officials aggregating $250.00 or more? 

YES /NO -----

Seal: 

Page4 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying fur such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

1Kapplicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
YES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act Title 8 
U.S.C., as amended at least ei teen 18 ears old, and is lawfull present in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and wilJfuUy makes a fulse, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement ofrepresentation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

l!J..Jll!~IJIS affidavit has been completed by me and is true and correct. 

1ohv /1: 
Date' r 7 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that JtEEerz..~ Sco:cc tbeeR , ::0:: is personally known, or verified by me. 
that the applicant signed this application after stating to me bis or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, bas sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. ~\\\\Ulllll11111,, 

~,,~ 01TE oi{,''~ 
S~RIBED AND ~fiFORE ME ON TIJJS $~'"~~";,sioN·i~:o~~ \.. 
~DAYOF ~ ,201..J. ~c.:;/cf ,., ~·.~'S () ~ = :~ JP..'' ~~ = 
~)~.Q~ Ov---:= .· %ic\=- ~om .= ~ 

NotaryPublic ~ ".~ ~~S 
~ •~A. G,•N§ 
~ ~·;~~~-qq;'·~~ ~ 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as de~ita\'Ai=·ff~~0-36-2. 
'''"" "'"' ,,~ 



Fi1ed in Office C1erk of Superior Court Cherokee County, GA Deed BK 7233 Page 
336, Anne M_. Reneau 

Rc111m "" ,;;;2- <.."f ;}-<'f / 
MCC.All.A, RA YMrm, 1'1\i>IUCK. C~ll, NICMOUl 
il:<CIARK, U..C \ 
DUILDJN(J 900, ~1:-rrn ~j(\ . o/ 
2230TOWN1'LAKE'.l'>\J:l'KWAY 
~>CK SiA}!)lS!'! 
Vito '1'o. WSIJ~O 176 iO-QUIT~CLAIM DEED FORM 120 

STATE OF GEORGIA 
CHE~OKEE COUNTY 

THIS lNDEN'J'URE, Mudc thti 26 dny of APRIL 
two thouanud .FOUR , be1:ween 

, 111 thl) yenr 

CHEROKEE COUN"rY; GA 
Rl:AL ESTAT 'fftANSFEA TAX 
PAID--~""""--r-:---r--
D jE-~-r..~~·~~~"*J:--~: 

JACK HOOPER & JO AN-N HOOPER 

ot1h1: County of CHEltOKflE 
Orantor,;>ml 

, liitd Stot;a ofOeorgfo, as pUrt)' ot pnrtles oftlte fir~t ·pad, hcrcinslicr ci1lk:d 

Jl!:J<'.W.'f!RYSCOTT HOOJ>ER, H • 

'llS pony or p1nties oftl1e ~ecm1d p11rt, 11cre!11nfter 
tcsj'.n:ctlve h~lrs, succe••urY lllld ru;slgn~ wl!ero 

GrunlctJ (the words romntor" und "Gruntcll,.. tu iuclude 1heir 
equlrl!-$ or pennits). 

wrrl'iBSSETH: -rtmt vmntor for :nnd · 
AND OTHER GOOD AND VAl.UABLE 
acknowlMgcd, has barg,aincil, sold 1111d doe~ by !hc•-a 
Gnmtoo Elll the rJght, Htle and lntcrn"t cli.ltll\ vr demnnd" 
d~crlbed prop<?rty, tu wjr. 

of !he sum of ONE AND NOil 00 DOLLAiq~ J.OCl) 
, tm•h in l111nd paid, ihe r~ceipt -0f which is · hereby 

nt'41nin, se-11, remi,o, n:lf.m~c. lln!l l'oM\rl)r t111i1-olalm t<> 
Omntor hos ot mny lmw. had in .and tn the fullowifig 

j;f,~ 
<}:?' <; ' 

ALL THAT TRACI OR PARCEL OF l..AND LYING AND BEINGJl'I I. ANO I.OT 561 OF THE 15Tl-I 
OLSTRIITT, 2ND SECTION OF CHEROKEE COUNTY, Gi;:,rv>fe~IA, BEING oma ACRES MORE OR 
LESS, AND BEING MORE f"ULL Y ANO PARTICULARL V I5ESORIBEO ON A PLA'r OF SUl'!Vl:Y 
PREPARED FOR .JEFF!=:RY SCO'T'f HOOPER, ll BY TED S. CHAOWICK.. RLS Jl249i3, DAT~O APRll 16, 
20ll<1 ANO RECORDED IN PLA"r BOOK 78, PAGE; ·13s, CHEROJ<EE COUNTY, GEORGIA RECORDS, 
WHICH PLAT IS 1-lERl:BY ~!Sf-'ERRED TOANP MADE A PART OF THIS O!';SCRIPTION, PROPERTY 
BEING KNOWN A$ 4521 OLD HIGHWAY 5; ACCOHOING TO THE PRESENT SYSTEM OF 
NUMBERING JN CHEROl<E.E COUNTY, GEORGIA.. . 

with ull right~, menib~rs ancf uppurtcmmccs lo the snid d~scrlb~d promfacs in unywise 1ippertalnlng, or t>elonging:, 

TO HA.VJ:; .AKD TO fT()LD the sai<! ckscdbo::d 11.r;,mise:s unto t.hc Gnmlcc,. so Owl n~llher 1hc said (1nm'1or, 
nor <my ulhcr person or persons cl11lming under Clrontor sbnll nr 11ny tfm1> claim or dcrnand any J'i,gh~. tide or interest 
10 the 11fote•1>ld de•cribc<l pr.:mlses <>r its nppurtem1nccs. 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web//Document/GetDocumentF orPrintPNG/?reques... 61712017 
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.-

PT-61 (Rev. 10/9~) REAL ESTATE TRANSFER TAX DECLARATION . (PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT) 

SECTION A· SELLER
1
S INFORMATION SECTION E·· TAX COMPUTATION·~ -

1.NAME 1. Actual vruoo ct coosjjera\oo recemd.bf seller 

JACK HOOPER 
(Fm oul be~w only woon aclual ~~ue is oot kOOlin) 

la. EsUmaled lair ma~et value ol Real ard 
~. MAIU~G ADDRESS (STREET & NUMBER) Personal property CCffleyed 

4)1) OLU .HlGHWAY J 2. Fair ma~el val.re ol Persooat propeily only 

3. CtTY1 STATE1 ZIP CODE 4. DATE OF SAlE 
CO!li~yed 

l Aroounl cl L~ns and E11Wmblances 001 

CANTON, GA j0115 04/20/0i1 ren¥md by tr_aos!er 

SECTION B • BU~ER1S INFORMAllON 
4. ~~t Taxab~ Va~ I 1 or 1a rnirm 2 minus 3) 

1.NAME 5. TAX DUE at io¢ per $100 or fratlkxl Uiereol 

JEFFERY SCOTT HOOPER, -II 
(Minirnurn$1.00) IWRT\ O~ r.T!i-T • f\I\ " 

2. MAILING ADDRESS FOR TAX NOTICES1 BILLS, ETC. \S111EET & NUMBER) SECTION F ·CERTIFICATIONS 

451) OLD HJ.GRWAY ) SEllER:I hereby cerijfy llkll all \he iterl\I cl in!ormalbnenlered oo \his transler lormPT-61 are true 
~3. C=ITY=

1 
ST_;AlE=

1 
z1P=CO-OE=...__.. ___ __,,4-. IN-TEN-OEO-US-E -i aoo correct lo \he bes\ o! my k~e rrobe!~. 

CANTON, GA )0115 J [~] [A]~~I) S~ooture / /,.-'/. < .... ---·""" 
~::.:.::.:..:.;J..,,.;.::..::.;:..::.::.:...~--"--...1.----.ll-~r: .. ~~- 1t". (Seller or Au\OO!ized~I) 

SECTION C • PROPERlV INFORMATION 

1. LOCATION [SlREET1 ROU1E1 HWY., EtC.) ~.COUNT'1 

4)21 OLD HimlWA~ 5 CHEROKEr~ -
3. CITY [tF APPLICABLE) 4. MAP & PARCEl NUMBER 

eby cerlij Iha\ all in!ormation on INs lorm is vue aoo cmecl lo the bes\ ol n~ 
I acknim~ Iha\ ii fue a bow pr~rfy is \ax ab~ aM is su~MOOd or lmprOI~ 

lransler, Iha! I must return ii lor laxalioo the Ioli/Hing year, OOI ii \here are oo 
cha~~1' 001 ~iecl lo !ile a relurn, I will be deemed lo have relurned Ille ~opeily al li'e same· 
valualion as was !in~~ determined lor \he ye!V ol ll'is \ransler. I furti'i:r ackooltiedge thal lh~ lorm 
00es oo\ rcl~ve roo ~ fue respoosil)lily ol liirq a return lot personal property or ~ app~ing _!or 
oorreslead O! cther exemptkins) :! ,. .1( 

1----,..---.--....1.----..-----l I :; I _1 

5.ACRES 6.DISTRICT 7.LANDLOT B.SUBLOT&BLOCK : s~ralure /,. l/.· ( · '-...--- Oli/26/04 
' !~or Aulho!ized Agenl) \Oa(e) 

t 
l 
I 

I 

I 
I 

.I 
I 
I 

\ 

I 
I 
I 
l 
I i-------------'"""'" CLERK OF COURT: I rereby cer1ay Iha\ Ille recordij'jj inlorrnafon in Sedion D ~ oorrect ilM Iha\ \he 

SECTION D ·RECORDING INFORMATION •1• / tax doo in SecOOil ES is ~led correcijy based upon lhe inlixmal~n suW[ied in Secloo E ~ lhe I 

'lSTH %1 

i--------------~--..... PAG._E -i se\~r or au\horitedaiJenl. - I 
1. DATE 2. OEeO BOOK PAGE 3. PLAT BOOK \-

~. ~- --~~--'~---- ~- _,;1..- ~- ...;....-.-- -- ~-i-~-Ml~-e===-{-C~=rko:_:r~::~l~y-m~~-~:-~_~-:_r-U_- -=.-- _--~- :--=.--_!Da:,1e)=-=-- · - 1 - -

CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT COPY : )' t>-il/ ! 
,,_ j - ~ 

t/G tDocumentForPrintPNG/?reques ... 617/2017 
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2016 Tax Bill for 15N15 071 B Page 1of1 

2016 Property 
Tax Statement 

Bill No. Due Date *Total Due* 

Sonya Little 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 
2780 Marietta Hwy 

Canton, GA-30114 

Malec Check or Money Order 
Payable to: · · 
Cl1erokee County Tax 
Commissioner 

HOOPER, JEFFERY SCOTT II 
4515 OLD HWY 5 
CANTON, GA 30115 

2016-56787 . 12/20/2016 $0.00 

Map: 15Nl5 071 B Payment Good through: 06/12/2017 
Location: 4521 HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

If you have sold this property, fax a copy of the settlement statement to 678-493-6423. If 
you have an escrow forward tax bill to your mortgage company as soon as possible. Interest 
will accrue at the rate prescribed by law starting December 21st and the 21st of each month 
until paid. The penalty will accrue at the rate prescribed by law. ** Pay online at 
www.cherokeega.com•• Please note: There is a 3% Merchant Fee charged. (This fee is not 
collected by Cherokee County.) 

Tax Payer: HOOPER, JEFFERY SCOTT ll 

MapCode: 15Nl5071B REAL 

Description: LL 561; I 5TH DIST PB 78 PG 139 

4521 HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

Bill No: 2016-56787 

District: CHEROKEE COUNTY AT LARGE 001 

Phone· (678)-493-6400 Fax· (678)-493-6423 

Fair Market Billing 
Payment 

Building Value Land Value Acres 
Value 

Due Date 
Date 

Good 
through 

98,200.00 14,300 0.9200 112,500 12/20/2016 06/12/2017 

Entity 
Adjusted Net 

Exemptions 
Taxable Millage Gross 

Credit 
FMV Assessment Value Rate Tax 

COUNTYM&O 112,500.00 45,000.00 0.00 45,000.00 5.680 255.60 0.00 

SCHOOLM&O 112,500.00 45,000.00 0.00 45,000.00 19.450 875.25 0.00 

PARKS BOND 112,500.00 45,000.00 0.00 . 45,000.00 0.609 27.41 0.00 

COUNTY WIDE F.IRE DIST I 12,500.00 45,000.00 0.00 45,000.00 3.374 151.83 0.00 

TOTALS 29. 113 1310.09 $0.00 

If you need to - change your mailing address I are a new resident I person 62 or older and/or disabled you Current Due 
should call the Tax Assessors office at 678-493-6120 to find out about qualifications for exemptions. April I 
of each year is the deadline to apply with The Tax Assessors Office for any exemptions. If you feel your 
property vahie is too high, you should file a return with the Tax Assessor's Office no later than April .1st. Penalty 

Interest 

Other Fees 

Previous Payments 

Back Taxes 

Total Due 
Paid Date 

Print Date: 
06/12/2017 

Exemptions 

Net Tax 

$255.60 

$875.25 

$27.41 

$151.83 

$ 1,3!0.09 

$1,3 !0.09 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

1310.09 

0.00 

$0.00 
l 1108/2016 

'http ://www.cherokeega.com/applications/Tl':lxBills/print/taxbillsearch _printbill.cfm ?prop id... 611212017 
. ' . 
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ATTACHMENT A 

DISCLOSURE 

Please answer the following questions. If the answer to any of the following questions is 'yes", 
you may be required under O.C.G.A. 36-67A, to provide further information. 

A.) Are you, or anyone else with a property interest in the property, a member of the City of 
Holly Springs Planning and Zoning Commission or City of Holly Springs Council? 

YES ----- X NO 
--,~--

B.) Does an official of such public bodies have any financial interest in any business entity, 
which has a property interest in the subject property? 

YES ----- _>(~_NO 

C.) Does a member of the family of such official have an interest in the subject property as 
described in (A) and (B)? 

YES NO ----- -----

D.) Within two (2) years immediately preceding this application, have you made campaign 
contribution (s) or given gifts to public officials aggregating $250.00 or more? 

Lo- 11-11 
DATE 

YES -----

CJuiJkfA--, 
OT ARY 

seal: ( '/ft( ~o() 

Page4 
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City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

Th~cant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
__ YES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act Title 8 
U.S.C., as amended, at least ei een 18) years old, and is lawfull resent in the United States. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a false, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

ta -- IG-1 7 
Date 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby cert_ify that -:f e.reo~ Tu f1\a....$ ~· is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after stating to me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
statements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers contained in this 
affidavit are true. 

:1.\\\\\lllfll'l/1111, . 

~''" Q1TE o 11
11. ~ ~\; .•••..• 19..6~ 

~ ~" .:~~SION e,.j._o .. ·7 ~ 
~~~.•_,,,,_ ...... i M•. ~ 

~C.S ·a"· ·~· <:::-
AFFIX S.1$1\L:'o J~t-l 11>' •• * S 

NotaryPublic § :~ 24 ; E 
-~·· t)o ~- -;.""' -. 2.0'-' .· lS • ., $·· 
.::, ·C~ ~·Q;: 

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in O.C.G~. 50 .. 2. ~~.·~ "'5 ~ 
·~ A ••• l'fE'eco .... L),.V* 

~·vo.,:····· 'o\)v~ 
. "1"11. I Jc\ RY l" ,,,, .. 

1111111111111 \\\\\; . 
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Fi1ed in Office Clerk of Superior Court Cheroke~ County, GA Deed EK 7264 Page 
44, .Anne M. Reneau 

,../ 
~ 

GHfROl(EE COUNTY, GA. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER TAX 
PAID£ 

~b~I:~ ~I~ • 

Pt.ERK OF SlisfiOiCOiRT:. 
WARRANTY DEED {FORM :H>A) 
R1>1ur1111>: 
MC'CALw\, RAYMER, PAC>RIGK, COBD, NJCHOLS 
&.CLARK, LLC 
!JUlt,PfNlJ C){ll}. SlflTC 2JO 
:!230 ·1~)\VNf! U\1(£ l'i\RK'.1\IAY 
wuou:;;:r9c.:K OA 31>1!19 l{ 
WS0403!>4 I HOOPER .II ~ 

•• 
11, AL'b -2 AM II: 55 

. 3 '-/790 ..!) la:.w 
WARRANTY DEED 

STATI~ OF GEORGIA 
CJIJ~ROKKR COUNTV 

THIS lNDENTURE,madeth" .22nd 
lw<> thou~1md T'mn· , between 

tfoy of July .• in the yi.:ar 

JACK HOOPER AND JOANN HOOPER 

fif'lbe Couuty of · CHEROKEE 
hel·eiuafter called Granter, uml 

, und Stutc of GC(lTgia, ns party or pnnics uf the fir91. parl, 

Jl'\R:BMY '.l'HOMAS HO'Ol'tlR 

a~ 1>1li'cy or portie!l -0fthc second part, hereiulrfro~llud Grnnlc<> (I.he word~ ''Gr..:n:Uor''. uttd ".Gmntoo" Li> include 
their respective hem, s11ccesuors mld assignjltffe~"' • 1he mm~-e:d r~quirc:~ or putmf1s) •• , • , . . . 

WlTNESSETH: That Grn11tol1rfbrr•m:lf;\n cons1dornt10n.of!l1c sum of :IEN ANL) N0Jl(l0 
DOLLARS (S10.(JO) AND OTHER t'~dR..AND VALUABLE CONSIUE.1,tA TION:. ii~ 
hand pll'id nt and before Llrn s..,lllh1g <tnd dcliV'l..'()'<•fl ~~ · ·~ellls, the rec~ipt~ w!rnf'i!<•l'i~ hc:1·cbynck1;(>Wlcdgcd. 
has granted, bnrgruned, Hold, olioncd, oonveyed att · d, and liy t'hese ))l'esent~ does grunt, hmw11r1, $<ell, 
nlicn, i:onvey :md con!im1 unto i'ltc said Grantee, 

ALL THA'I' TRACT ORPAR.C£!L OF LAND LY ID BBI:NG lNL~'lD LOT 561 OF THE 15TII 
DlS'l'Rl.C .. :T .AND 2KD SECTION OF ClIEROKEE CO "QBORGIA, B£L.'\lG .202 ACRES AND .716 
ACRBS. AS !'HR :PL.AT RTICORDED IN PLAT DOOK 7 • P'A~E 1119, CHEROKEE COUNTY, GEORGIA 
RECORD$, WHJC:fl 'PLAT JS REFERRED TO A.."ID M.-~iS"A PART OF '.f.f.f.1$ DESCRll'TION. 

TJ'IIS CONVEYANCE is made suhJect to at! zoning ordimmces, 1.-asements and resfrictions or 
recunl ntfoctin~i· said de$crined im:iJl.erty. 

TO HAVE AND •ro IIOLD the ~aid '(foacribcil propurty, wil.h ••ll uncl i;in;gnlm:· Ihu li.ghls, 
1t1(:mbcrs uod (IJl(>Urlennnces thereof, to ·the smne being,. belonging, or in anywise ~1ppcrtnini11g, 'to the only 
proper ti.sc, benefit «nd bch•)<1fofthc i<{!id ·Gm11tee forever fo 'FF..E SIMPLE. 

AND THE S • .\II) .Gnmtorwil1 w1i.mmt.m1d ton.wcrdcfoml LhG .nght<md litk to lhc ;~aid dco~iribcd 
pmp'1.rty Pntc.> the s<1id ·(lru11lcc u~ainst lite. olaims uf a'Jl person& wbomsoeve..r • 

. JN '\l\"lTNJt::SS °''\lf.IJl'.J:U~OF. the Grinitor has signed and seoh:d this deed, the day and ye>u 
above 1.VrHtep. 

{St>al) 

~~------------{Seal) 

______________ (Seal) 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web//Document/GetDocumentF orPrintPNG/?reques... 61712017 



Page 2 of2 

SE~N A • 'ELlER'S INFORMATION SECTION EI TAX COMPUTATION 

1.NAME I. Adual vaiji d cmraloo receiwd by selw 

JACK HOOPER AND JOANN HOOPER (F~I wt bebw only m actual valoo is oot kooHn) 

2, MAILING ADDRESS (STREH & NUMBER) 
1a Eslimaled lalr ma~et value ol Real ard 

Personal ~crierty c\.ffle)W 

4515 Old Highway 5 2. F~r rnarkel va~ ol Persooal ~ oo~ 

3, CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE 4. DATE OF SALE 
Cr.ffle\'ad 

Canton, GA 30115 1/22/04 
a Arw.inl ol llns ard Eocumlxaoces ool 

r01001'e<i by ~an~er 

SECTION B • BUYER'S INFORMATION 
4. Net Taxable Value (1 or la minus 2 mioos 31 

1.NAME 
5. r~.ouEa! 1ocpeD~~Drtr~m~fT 

.00 JEREMY THOMAS HOOPER l~iO lll'IJOl $1.00) 

2. MAILING ADDRESS FOR TAX NOTICES, BILLS, ETC, (STREET A NUMBER) SECTION F • CERTIFlCATIONS 

4515 Old Highway 5 SELLER: I hereby certi~ !nal all loo Items ol inlormatbn entered oo l~s transleir lorm PT-6! are lroo 
3. CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE 4. INTENDED USE ~-~~1I~'TJl JJtl Canton, GA .30115 lllllf~ 

R A ({ ~nature L l. ro (Mer or AuUMjizcd ~'.l (Dal ) 

SECTION C • PROPERTY INFORMATION euvTh~y cert~ that all inlorma!kin on !his form is uoo ard correct lo the best ~ rrr1 
1. LOCATION !STREET, ROUTE, HWY., ETC.) 2.COUNTY ~oov~ .~J. lac~-lhat ii the abo11a~y ~ laxab~ aoo~ sut:.:J~ or i~·~ 

E. Rope Mill Road 
lra1'61er, that I lllllSI return tt lor taxali.xl lhe fullfmU'q ~ar. b.11 if tOOfl! are oo 

CHEROKEE clllrges oot elecl to Na a return, I Yti! oo a to ha1~ mluroo<l loo •Y at tre same · 

3. CITY (IF APPLICABLE) 4, MAP & PARCEL NUMBER 
varualioo as was final~ delerrniood [Ot' too ~ar ol lhis lransler. I furtOOI ack• that tlt~ I-Olm 
tms oot rel~ie roo ~ too respcm~lity d filirg a return !or persoMI prc,iefly oi. ~ aj.'jl~~ for 

15Nl5-0ll -·iru ¥ ~ACRES 6.DISTRICT 7.LANOLOT 8. SUB LOT & BLOCK ~oa1ure" n I 
.202, 15th 561 

• r or AulOOrized A~nl) · · (Crate 

I 
I 

.I 
t 

'71 l CLERK OF COURT: I ooreby certify !hat lhe reeo1di~ inlrtmaloo in~ Dis cor1etl ard 11131 loo 
s~crto~ 0 • RECORDING INFORMATION tax ~ in Sectioo E5 is COO\IX!led C1Xredly based lqJOll loo inlrxrnal~n &WiOO in Sectioo E ~/ loo 

1.DATE ~.DEED BOOK PAGE 3.PLATBOOK PAGE ~,.~ ~ 
S~nalure _ ::t}l, I~~~ 

. . . - - - . . . - · . . . - (Cl:rk or Oe~IY of &iperor Coor!) . . . _ . _ (Dale) _ 

REVENUE COPY 

http ://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web//Document/GetDocumentF orPrintPN G/?reques... 61711017 



2016 Tax Bill for 15N15 071 C Page 1of1 

2016 Property 
Tax Statement 

Bill No. Due Date *Total Due* 

Sonya Little 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 
2780 Marietta Hwy 

Canton, GA 30114 

Make Check or Money Order 
Payable to: 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 

HOOPER, JEREMY THOMAS 
750 EAST ROPE MILL LANE 
CANTON, GA 30115 

2016-56788 12120/2016 ($0.00) 

Map: 15Nl5 071 C Payment Good through: 06/12/2017 
Location: 750 E ROPE MILL RD 

If you have sold this property, fax a copy of the settlement statement to 678-493-6423. If 
you have an escrow forward tax bill to your mortgage company as soon as possible. Interest 
will accrue at the rate prescribed by law starting December 21st and the 21st of each month 
until paid.The penalty will accrue at the rate pre.scribed by law. ** Pay online at 
www.cherokeega.com** Please note : There is a 3% Merchant Fee charged. (This fee is not 
collected by Cherokee County.) 

Tax Payer: HOOPER, JEREMY THOMAS 

Map Colle: 15Nl5 071 C REAL 

Description: LL 56 I; I 5TH DIST PB 78 PG 139 

Location: 750 E ROPE MILL RD 

Bill No: 2016-56788 

District: CHEROKEE COUNTY AT LARGE 001 

Phone: (678)-493-6400 Fax· (678)-493-6423 

Fair Market Billing 
Payment 

Building Value Land Vallie Acres 
Value 

Due Date 
Date 

Good 
through 

126,800.00 14,300 0.9200 141 ,100 12/20/2016 06/12/2017 

Entity Adjusted Net 
Exemptions 

Taxable Millage Gross 
Credit FMV Assessment Value Rate Tax 

COUNTYM&O 141 ,100.00 56,440.00 0.00 56,440.00 5.680 320.58 0.00 

SCHOOLM&O 141,100.00 56,440.00 0.00 56,440.00 19.450 1,097.76 0.00 

PARKS BOND 141 ,100.00 56,440.00 0.00 56,440.00 0.609 34.37 0.00 

COUNTY WIDE FIRE DIST 141 ,100.00 56,440.00 0.00 56,440.00 3.374 190.43 0.00 

TOTALS 29.1 J:i 1643.14 $0.00 

If you need to - change your mailing address I are a new resident I person .62 or older and/or disabled you Current Due 
should call the Tax Assessors office at 678-493-6120 to find out aboui qualifications for exemptions. April 1 
of each year is the deadline to apply wilh The Tax Assessors Office for any exemptions. If you feel your 
prpperty value is too high, you should file a return with the Tax Assessor's Office no later than April Isl. Penalty 

Interest 

Other Fees 

Previous Payme·n.ts 

Back Taxes 

Total Due 
Paid Date 

Print Date: 
06/12/2017 

Exemptions 

Net Tax 

$320.58 

$1,097.76 

$34.37 

$190.43 

$1,643. 14 

$1,643.14 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

1643.14 

0.00 

($0.00) 
11/22/2016 

http ://www.cherokeega.com/ applications/TaxB ills/print/taxbillsearch __printbill.cfm ?prop id... 6/12/2017 
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MAP AMENDMENT <REZONJNG) AND CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT APPLICATION 
.Adopted by Mayor a11d Co1111c/I 011 Ftbrna1y :?3, 2006 

APPLICATION MA-----
HEARING DATE 11 Ir /11 .. 

APPLICANT M1L'E~ E.. /.11Ll:.. 

_ _ . . tl-IA~:rE:.K. WELDf>MOJ'( C.O. 

ADDRESS l& rJ. bEAJJ Rb. . ~:rt:. Uo 

Av.stJRAl , J..L 

ZIP CODE.2,l'l3o PHONE 33'-I- S02..· t/uPo ' 

For .ilpplicat/011 Procedures, Seep. 8 

APPLICATION CUP-____ _ 

DATE OF APPLICATION Jo //p /17 

owNER V1tkl~ 5c~ttftz. Admillj,frtJ-i.r 
_ . _ . · (lfotherthatapplicant)u{~ E~~ qf fi~T . 

ADDRESS ~~0:)11# e,;r t/iJ/qs 

ZIP cooi3D~PHONE 110 "'1-]0-0f, ).,f 

:::T~R:jLL ':!);_~ . SIGNATURE 11CJ.~t' ~~)~ 
APPLICANT OR REPRESENTATIVE MUST ATIEND MEETING OR APPLICATION WILL NOT BE c-O:sruo 
PRESENT ZONING DISTRICT(S) ~ - '-L'D REQUESTED ZONING DISTRICT M )l 1J • tj(};;c_ 
REQUESTED CONDITIONAL USE(S) _________________ ~ 

PROPERTY LOCATION/ADDRESS H--0 ~l ~ . Spr-tw~ s ~4.,v-bcvy- . 
MAP NUMBER j 5 N / S- . PARCEL NUMBER(S) () ~ ':)._ 

LAND LOT(S) S-LQJ 5 l.o ::L, DISTRICT(S) Ls- SECTION(S) 2 
ACREAGE lf . ()~ SEWAGE DISPOSAL TYPE UTIL,ITIESAVAILABLE..._ __ _ 

· DESCRIPTION of: PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT AND/OR CONDITIONAL USE REQUEST; Mu~e.b ~ l&.£.. 

~z~~0 ~~f1o;:f;:s~Qft kZH 11ff~~'J1iii;tW!uVft'in~fIAff/t£Nfffi't'L 
QF Nt> ttMr&. -otAJJ z&. 1JN1 r..s . 

(COMPLETE ON ATTACHED "PAPER IF NECESSARY) 
The followlrig Information must be provided with completed application: 

WARRANlY DEED . 
TAX DOCUMENTATION 
SURVEY PLAT BY REG.ISTERED SURVEYOR 
10 COPIES OF SITE DEVELOPMENT PlAN BY REGISTERED SURVEYOR 
INDIVIDUAL FOLDED TO B.5"x11" (SEE p.7 FOR REQUIREMENTS) 
CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION DISCLOSURE SIATEMENT (ATTACHMENT A) 
FOR CONDITIONAL USE REQUESTS, COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 5.4 
FOR CONDITIONAL USE REQUESTS, COMPLETE ATTACHMENT B 
FILING FEE$ RECEIPT# CHECK# · 

(APPLICANT DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE) 

PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION: _ CITY COUNCIL DECISION: 

APPROVED 

DISAPPROVED 

Page1 

STIPULATIONS __ 

TABLED 

APPROVED 

DISAPPROVED 

STIPULATIONS __ 

TABLED 



DISCLOSURE 

1!K¢~e tJn:s,wet th'e,follo.win.g·tl}~l$tion;s • .lftlie11nsw~rto any•(Jftl1ef1J(litwiltgquestio'11s, is 'yes"~~ 
you may be required under (),;C; G.A. -36~67A;· t8providefur(lier i1tforina.ti()!J. . 

' . : . 

A.) .. Are you, or t:t,nyp~e eXse wi,tl,:ta ._property iM¢restin tlw pro.P¥rty, a.itieitlbetof th~.('lity•af 
Holl)''SpringsPlal1hing:aildZo11i:Og Oon1rnissfon oi'City ofHollySprings Council? 

YES 
-~-

:6.:) Qo(ls an of£iqfalof$ttch puMic bodies.have anyfmfln¢il;ff 1nt¢restil)~nYb:us1ii¢,ss erttR9~. 
which.has aproperty :Interest in the subject property? . 

YES 
---~ 

·. / 
-~JC:. __ . NO 

d.) boe.s a memherof:tlie family of such ·pfflciai'have an interest in the subject.property,as 
\iesq~iJbe4in (A) \incl {B)? 

YES .----

l),J . Within, two (2)y¢a:rs irnn:ied.iatelY preceqirtgthfs appliciatio.n) h1:1;veyoif ma-d~'¢amp~tgn 
eoritrlbution(s) or given gifts to public officials aggregating $25().00 or-rn9re? · · 

.·YES 
~--~ 

.•/" N:O 

S.eal: 



SY'StEMAtlICALl'ENV:ERIFICATidNFORENTITliEM:ENTS {SAYE) 

Affi:dav,H, otCompliance witli nc.o.A,, 5(i..:J<:>~l •iverl:fieati:oRofLawfui P:r.esence,wlthin\ th:e Upited Stat@s,;• 

<XC:(J~J\,.,~0..:39~1 reqgi~.~·that aj:lpficflntii applylng for . .such,thingsaiilicen.ses for public benefits 'COttipfote. asi~Md 
an<lsw&11 atfW8,vil ve~ifyip:g:th~~pp~kant's fa:WiPl ptesen¢einthe United Stat.es. Therefore, the applicant must 
at)~~i:1rthe,f'oUowing qµ¢~tfons: · 

~foant.Js,aU.:S. oitizen.,or·legalpermanentteside11tatleastei~hteen: (l·S)yearsold~ 
,_NO or 11! NOT.' . 

T!i~ '~pplica;tJ,lis aql.!!llli~ed a.lien or uqnitnritigi'ilnt '.J.lllde( fu~ fed,e:ral lU1migi;ation and 'ij'atfonality Acti 'tide ;8 

Q,§·"c:;~i~eit'?¢4~ .. ~t:~1rt ~~sntet~;~~~·~i~t~$~~?zh~~~;~j;~~~~:;~e~~~~~i~;Ce~~~k;,'4t~'1~~l~~~· 
U,d,ea ·· doc'lif!Jent:* · 

Q,p:(l.l\.:S0·3(i'-il states that "Anyp(;)rson,whoJm.:owingty and wHl'fu.lly rnakes a' false, f:lctiticrus, iJt::fraudulent. 
st~teit~t;ID.t:9fr@pteiieh'taiion.in an aft1dav1texticuJeq purst,lant to,thisCode s"<Ctlon. shatfbe,guiity 6f'a violation of 
Cti4e Sect!op t6~ 10~20,:'' · 

{Must. be signed by ~pplicani. tfthe applic.antis a corporation:, must he signed by a1t officer o:f:th:e cotpotatfon, A 
ST~M:PE)) Sl<i.i'S';A'f(fltEJSNOT!\CC,E,PTJ\BLE.) . . 

~· h~~l.l:Y ~ify th,iir¥;· . , ·.• .f~Perso1ially:tmown, or vertff¢dbyttje~ 
thaHhecapplicantsigriecl this app ~cation ~fter . . mel;tis qt f1et)Jersonafknowletfgeand'l!l'lj:l¢1'.~®14jflg,qff.l'.U 
staternentsan.d, un<ler bath actually adtninJtitereilby roe, hasswo.tnthatthe s!it~~lf'.i1 
.aftidavit l;U"e frue. 

w 

'it: 
·~:. 
-~: 

"'' .. 
"' .. 

~~· .~ 

'"o:~.~qpJ.~ 5(h3,6~~' 
Jiu iii i,tt\} . 
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Voyles Page 1 of 2 

.__._----------....--~~-..:-· 
. · · · -~.:...:: :.:.· ...... ::.:....: .. . 

] " I~ 
.. j ~ . • 
· -~ RODK 4 9 9 PAGE 6 9 3 

~ WARRANTY OZED 
·' 

STA'l'& Of' GEORG!A 1 CHEROKEE COUHTY 

'tit.ts lUDBllTURl'., Maun t:his <J._f"Y day of S"uAl<.. ~' 
i~ tha y~ali' ot ¢Ur Lord ()no ~Jiounand .NT!le llumU:ea .anct Rightrotie 
llet'lttffiU l:io.t..\ v .- STEJ.L, ALLENE C.l'lLLAllA.'i. GE:.lE or. VO'/Lll9 I JQA.~X'l.'A 
l.fORi';AN 'Md .LOIS t\NPB:RSON Of thlb State Of t3eo·rgia and count!( of 
Cherokee of tlte first pa:rt, and numn;E LEE VOY.Lrul, tJf. the State 
of Geor!7:!.li am'i C¢u~~Y Qf Chett:lketHi( Wl'l sM0t1d J.>it~t: 

'i'IITNESSS'l'II, '!'hat tbe said _pall-l:ies of tne fi.:;-st :Plltt, 
for and in consieei:~t.:Lon QJ; the sum c:F lrE.N DQ:i:.!Jl:P.S AND OTl!ER 
V.U.OAB~ CoUSl.PEM'f.tOll, ill hMd p&ld At and )lef~ril thil sealing 
!lfid d~HV!l!ty Qf tHue presents, l:.he xeceipe whereof i!I hneby 
aaknowll'!d\led, have granted, bargained, sold and oonveyed, and bir 
these pre.i:re·ntu do gr:ant, ·ba11g<1il1, sell and. aonvey unto th!! stld 
party . of the, secoi;u pal:'\:, hiil tieirll and a!Js;i.911s, '1.11 th;st:., t.ra.::t ·o.i; 
puc.el of land ly:i.nq artd bi!!ing !n the 15th. Dh:trlat, Znd Seati~n, 

· Cherokee Co\Ult::y / GM:r:~il!., !illl.d bailly a po:i;'i;fon r:rf tot:. 633 de!lc.ci~od 
a.\l fo;t.l,ow1n · 

ll.EGnfN'I ?:G at ·the northwes:t corner of 11.ln(I T..Qt. ~3l 1 thi!!Ml! in an 
N ·Bterly i:i:l.rection along t:.he north oi-.J.91.nal. Una oi l.ia.nd Ult 62:3, 
whiah :l.s tl1e south ori\Jimt.1 line of L'1114 t.ot S.92, a di sb!:t\oe a:if 
4:!it fe!i!t, mo~e t;i.;r; less, to f:h.~ r.!.9ht of way of a c·arta.!.n :rolld 
runnin~ in a no-rth-sQutb. d:irection tl11:ou91J. uantl Lots 5 92 art4 6331 
th·ence :l:n a soutbedy di:i;ect;ion along tlle wet. right of .,,...., o:t 
~aid road iou.s t~~tt thane~ ;l.11 a n~~thweate~l1 dixection ~ 
1S~ai9ht .lino 446.l:feet, l:IO:t:& or less to tho noit:hwtaia: coJ:ner of 
sllid Land LOt Md t:ha point. of be'ilinning. 
~ . 

fhe Gunto:t:a am'! the Qrantee Mnin ui:e all tlle M-ir~ at la' .. of 
.Andy Voyles and N'ora Voyles ., <tece<is~, ~it:h t"hli: exoeption of rme 
ti<m,Don.nir.:a Voy. i!eoeaaodt lJol:U\:!.ae Veylaa• .Marl!! o! 1111id eseato 
hav:i:rtg been. ·· de:! tei hii:: widow, Alln voylu, &nd their minor 
children a& &upport. After obtaining leave l:.o >!ld1. f.i:-om 
the Ordinai:y, e eount.y, G!t!or9;i.a, the afo:r~saiC. Ann 'll'oylo.s 
ilid on A1l9""1J t ;it . ~o.nvey to Ge.n~ 'l!, 'loyle.!ii their undi v id ad 
Ql\$~!Jeve.nl;h (l/1tli e$t tQ $11 ~eal estate ¢W'.tled by Andy 
VdYlH and Ncr4 V<.1 the ti.mo of f:hei.r death. 'l!here ~r.t.u no 
a&niniatJ:atitm eve n the estate o·I! Andy Voyles ill'!d No.ra 
Vt;r.ylt:!!J, the !'faml<l bein sll!a~ ina111X1Ui;:h .\l:fil. the:rtt wc:in no . 
outilt.andinil indebt~dn :!.nat. said e:sta:te. 

~o HAVE .AND . p.) Tile $a~d llar9ained p~emti:os , . 
·t:o1;1uthat"· with all and d~~ t.hti d~hte, mllltlb~$ and .tppatten:mces 1 
thi.troot, to tho Slt!l\i!I .boinV; balon;;r.intt er in ;mywii:n appll!reaining · 
\:o t:he only pi:oper use, benelit and beboot of HUGftU: 1.XE VO"!r:~S, 
t:lie saitl par:ty of the 11et:C:i1td Piflr:t, bis ~ii:s and iaPs;i;gl'l$ foi~va:r 
in li'<te Sill!pl4!. . . 

. .And the uid pa:r:HH 01! thl!I f.i~rit {la:t:fl, !r;J: tbcir lmJ.i:s, 
e11ecutors and adrilinis'l:rat:.11).tS~ will warra.nt and .f.:il!'l'lvo.r defcn<!I t<he 
"X"i9ht: and ti.t.J,..., t .o t:ne ~?ve desod,hei! p:r~rt:y un,~ the said r-art~ 
of the sei:ond pn"t hi.w h!il>u:s.i and at;;11i.9t1e, a9ainat the ala~ o:t all 

.j,lar:som~ wh~lllsoi¥Vi!tr. , 

·~~- . . ··--··· _..,..__._ __ ..._._._.. ___ ,,...._ __ ..._ ____ , 
http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web/ /Documeiit/GetDocurnentForPrintPNG/?reques... 61712017 
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BK 

6648 

PG ~~-4!;r.~~~"C"S::cis:.;w.· · • . ·--·--. 
( ·~~· .. ~ "" · · ~-1trM~JL - ~ · ,. .. ~....,,~ 
·' ,l\f':~.:£.'E:i:..:.c> . .:~.'..L~\ "" :"!'Wg;,~~..1'.';'llilr:;, 

216 . 'I RETURN TO: CHEllOIEEf ~DUllTf . ... 
. I "7 /_JIAT£R & SEWERAGE AUTffORflY ! 

EASEMENT AGREEME~T I JU 391 WEST MAIN STREET . j' 
GEORGIA, CHEROKEE COUN1Y l ! ..r1:.. ~~~· G£0R!;l~:ou·4· .. . ' . 

This grant of easement made this f day of ' .. · · ·· ·-·;-29-_tll.:;-from~::.=~!:~ . 
GENE T. VOYLES of the State of Georgia and County afores id, hereinafter called Granter, to 
CHEROKEE COUNTY WATER AND SEWERAGE AUTHORITY a Political Subdivision of the State 
of Georgia, herein called the Grantee. ,/, ;o 

. ~.!21( ~·~ 
WITNESSETH, that Granter for and consideration of the sum or$1.S~d other 

valuable considerations in hand paid, at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents, does 
grant, bargain, sell, and convey unto Grantee an easement and perpetual right-of~way over and 
under the property of the Granter in Land Lot561 and 562, of 15th District, 6.nQ Section, Cherokee 
County; Georgia and being a strip of land more particularly described and shown on the sketch 
attached hereto and made a part hereof showing the dimensions of this easement. The easement 
covered by this instrument ls 30 feet wide, with the permission to use up to 70 feet wide during 
construction, the center shall be the center line of the sanitary sewer pipeline hereinafter installed by 
the Grantee over, upon, .through, under and/or across said lands. The easement begins and ends 
where the said location enters and leaves the property line as ~liyady established as above 
indicated, and total.s approximately 1067 feet in length. /1J. /t{/ p/ v _;7' lz . · 

The easement covered by this instrument is for the purpose of a sanitary sewer line and . 
force main, together with the right to go upon said land to install said sewer line, to Inspect, 
maintain, repair, or replace the same, as may from time to time be necessary. 

The Granter does'hereby cove 
estate above described, and hold title i 

In witness whereof, said GRANTOR 
above. 

they are lawf uUy seized and possessed of the real 
e(s) of Granters shown below. 

nto signed this agreement on the date written 

WITNESS $iA1~TOR(S) . 

1. ~a~/#¥"c; .,__,J -e, r V c·y I ~-
. ~~~4~k ;"VdNfiln• L~M </?f-srgtiatur- S1gnat£J 
. ~~&7{~/ 

Signature 
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--1,067 TOTAL LF. PERMANENT EASEMENT (SHEETS 20. 21) 
1,067 TOTAL LF. CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT (SHEETS 20 . 21) 

32,014 TOTAL SQ. FT. PERMANENT EASEMENT (SHEETS 20 • 21) 
40,706 TOTAL SQ. FT. CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT (SHEETS 20 • 21) 
16, 128 SQ. Fr. PERMANENT EASEMENT (THIS SHEET) 
22,192 SQ. FT. CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT (THIS SHEET) 

!i. '600 L.F. PERMANENT EASEMENT 
(THIS SHEET) 

·\600 "LF. CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
. (THIS SHEET) . 

SKETCH OF PROPOSED EASEMENT 
AS REQUIRED BY: 

CHEROKEE COUNTY WATER & 
.SEWERAGE AUTHORITY 

' ~! .,.,---: . [;r'i / 
~l" . 75 AoPosEo 2~ · 

70' CONSTRUCTION 
EASEMENT 

EZ2J 30' PERMANENT EASEMENT r•:.::·:J 70' CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 

LOCATED IN LAND LOT(S): 
561 &562 THROUGH THE PROPERTY OF: Welker & Associates, Irie. 

DISTRICT, 2nd sEcnoN 
CHEROKEE COUNTY, GEORGIA 

SCALE; 1"" 50 DATED: SEPT. 2002 
PROJECTNO. 01-519 SHEET NO. 20 

GENET. VOYLES 1~' 
Engineers Siner> 1945 

445 Mangat S!ralrt 
M11riclb, Georgla300BO 
Phone:f?70)42Z-1902 
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PROPOSED 16" D.l.P. 
FORCE MAI~ 

NOW OR FORMERLY 
GENET. VOYLES 

1.067 TOTALLF.PERMANENTEASEMENT(SHEETS 20-21) . 
1,067 TOTAL L.F. CONSTRUCTI0!'.1 EASEMENT (SHEETS 20 - 21) 

32,014 TOTAL SQ. FT. PERMANENT EASEMENT (SHEETS 20. 21) 
40,706 TOTAL SQ. FT. CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT (SHEETS 20-21) 
13,8B6 SQ. FT. PERMANENT EASEMENT (THIS SHEET) 

301 PERMANENT
EASEMENT 

70' CONSTRUCTION 
EASEMENT 

I 
I 

NOW OR FORMERLY 
SHERRIE 

VOYLES MIZE 

18,514 SQ. FT. CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT (THIS SHEET) Ez.21 ao• PERMANENT EASEMENT t"·:.:·:·.~:·.] 10• CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 

.t ~ LF.PERMANENTEASEMENT 
~ .• [fHIS SHEET) . 
.4$l LF. GONSTRUGTIDN EASEMENT 

[fHIS SHEET) 

SKETCH OF PROPOSED EASEMENT 
AS REQUIRED BY: 

CHEROKEE COUN'IYWATER & 
SEWERAGE AUTHORITY 

LOCATED IN LAND LOT(S): 
561 &562 

DISTRICT, 2nd SECTION 
CHEROKEE COUNTY, GEORGIA 

SCALE: 1" = 50 DATED: SEPT. 2002 
PROJECT NO. 01-519 SHEETNO. 21 

. THROUGH TIIE PROPERTY OF: 

GENET. VOYLES 

Welker & Associates, Inc. 

1~' 
Eogirzeers Since 1945 

445 l,bmgelSlreet · 
Meriotla, Gooljjia 301)61) 
Pho!1e:(770)422·190Z 
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Return 10: 
Rol>ert M. Dyer 
291 E.MainSt. 
CillrtQn, fleor~lii 3 0 U 4 

Der.dBook 9863 PQ 164 
filed and llecorded O!l/211/201J7 04:00 PM 

28-2007-047 537 

Pattyllaker 
Clerk of Superior Court Cfom1kmi Cty, UA 

··-··-····-······~············· [Space Above Thls Line for .Recording Date] ·---··-············-········~-······ 
CITY OF HOLLY SPRINGS, GEORG.IA 

RIGHTOFWAYDEED 

GEORGIA, CHEROKEE COUN'IY ·PROJECT NAME! Holly Sprilt_ss Pt1tkway ' 
· Widening 

THIS CONVEYANCE ma.de and executed the adJfu\y of ~ flte.v'.Vlbe tL . . ~· 

WITNESSETH that Vickie Schulq, ;QS Administrator of tbe ~tale bf,)1:ueene T. YAl'lffHa/kla 
gene T. V2Xfu. the umler$lgned (herehtatler refetred to us "GrMtor'~. is the owner oh tract of land in 
Cherokee. County through which the Holly Springs Parkway Widening Project, h~s been laid out for 
the City of H6llr Setiug!'. GC()aiil (hereifi!lftel' i.ornntee") befog more pru:ticulnrly described in a map 
f!Ild drawing of snid road in the office of the City of Holly Springs. Georgia, 323 S Holly Springs Parkway, 

· Holly Sprlngs, Georgia,, 30142. 

·NOW, THJ3REf'ORE~ in oonsideration of the benefit to said property by the construction tilld 
·maintenance of said road, and in consideration. of ONE DOLLAR ($1.00)1 in hand paid, the receipt 
whereof is hereby aoknowledg~d, Grantor d 1ereby grantt sell and convey to said Grnnteei and their 
$UCCessors in office, so much land as to right of way for sttld toad ·QS s1.11veyed1 being more 
particularly described as follows: 

. All that tract or parcel of land lying a.nd t and Lot(s) 561, 562 and 591 of the 15111 Land 
Distrh:t, 2nd S~tlon of Chl\tOk(le County~ Oeor .' being more particqlarly described pn Ex~ibit 
"A" attached hereto and made a part hereof by this refe . 

Said right of way is h~by conveyed, consist! 0.063 acres, more or less .• as shown colored 
yellow on the plat of the property prepared for the City -0f Holly SpringsJ Oeorgin) dated December 1, 
1006, said plat attached hereto and.made a part of this deed as Exhibit '1B". 

TO HA VE AND TO UOLD fhe said conveyed pre.mises in tee simple nnd a:ny rights Grantor has · 
or may have in and to existing public rlghtg of\vay ure hereby quitclaimed and conveyed 1mto the Ctty of 
Holly Springs. Georgia. · · 

Grantor htli:eby wa:muits that Grantor has the right to s¢11 mid convey said land and bind himself, 
his heits, executors mid administrators forever to defend hy virtue ofthese presents. · 

ll 

k· 
t 
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Deed :BK 9963 PG 165 

IN WITNESSETH WHEREOF, Orantor has hereunto set his hand and seal the day above 
written. · 

-------~~-<L.S.) 

Parcel No. n 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web//Document/GetDocumentForPrintPNG/?reques... 61712017 
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D.ead :BK 9963 PG .166 

. Project N11mbe1•: 
Proj(!c'J Nitm"; 
Parcel Number: 

EXHJBl'f "A" 

Unnumbered 
Holly Sprlnp Pilrkw.ay Widenh1g 
JO 

Re.quired Right l)f Way; 1733.9 J $quo~ Feet 
.063Aues 

AU thattract or parcel ofland lying and being located in Land Lot 561, 562 and 591 of the um 
District, 2nd Section of Cherokee County, Georgia and being mo.re particularly described as follows; 

Page 3 of7 

Beginning at a point locnted 34.76 feet right and opposite of Station 82+10.52 oftlte centerllne of Holly 
Springs Parkway as shown on the rlght of way plans for Holly Springs Parkway Widening~ Cherokee 
Cmmty> Project Number Unnumbered; thence Nol'th 15 degrees 26 ntlnutes 22 sc.conds East 223,58 feet 
to tt point: thence North 86 degrees 21 minutes 07 seconds East 12.81 feet to a Poillt; thence 
South 15 degrees 30 minutes 47 seconds West 211.75 feet to a pl)int; thence South 70 degrees 48 minutes 

. 01 $em:md.s West 14.89 feet to the Point of Beginning, · · · · · · 

Said described land being the required rigl!~Jiway and is shown colored yellow on the attached plat 
marked Exhibit "B". <?"' IJ · 

Permanent Construction and Maintenance E nt: 552.20 Squni·e Feet 
ti 0,013 Acr~ 

. ~ 

All that tract or parcel of land lying and being in Land .JSJiJ. 562 an. d 591 o. fthe l5111 Districi,. 200 

Section of Cherokee County, Georgia ruid being more ~~farly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point located 47 .00 feet rlgbl and opposl~e of Station 84+-05;9~ of the ~enteiUne of ttolly 
Springs Parkway as sh6wn on the right ofwny plans for}folly Springs Parkway Widening, Cherokee 
County, Project Number Unnumbered; thence North 15 degrees 34 minutes 38 seconds Easi 30. 77 feet to 
a point; thence South 86 degrees 14 minutes 13 seconds East 16.4.3 feet to a point; thenoo South 89 
degrees 13 tninutes 16 seconds East 8. l 9 feet t-0 a. point; thence South 15 degrees .30 minutes 47 seconds · ~.· · 
West 40.48 feet to a point; thence North 64 degrees 23 minutes 04 seconds West 24 .4Z feet to tl1e Pofot of 
Beginning. 

Said de$'-"Jibed land being a pcm1anent easement for the construciion and mainteMnce Of$lO~s and is 
shown colored orange on the attached plat marked Exhibit "B''. Suid easement may also be used 
temporarily for silt control ff deemeq necessary by fbe Ciiy of Holly Springs, Georgia, 

} · 

r - 1· . 

I 
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Daad EK 9863 PG 167 

Temp6r.ary Construction Easement: 

EXHIBIT"N' 

7,747.79 S()Olll'e Feet 
-0.178 Acril!I 

AJI that itact or parcel ofland lying artd heirtg foca.ted in Land Lots 561, 562 and 591 of tbel 5u. District, 
2nd Section of Cherokee County, Georgia and bei11g mor<:l particularly described as follows: · 

Beginning at a point looat.ed 47.00 feet right and opposite ot$tatlon 82+19.00 of the centerline of Holly 
Springs Pat1<.way as shown on the right of way plans for Holly Springs Parkway Widertiug, Cherokc-0 
County, Proje<>t Nwnher Unnumbered; thence North 15 degrees 30 minutes 23 ~nds East 186.99 feet 
to a polnt; thence South 64 degree.s 23 minutes 04 seconds East 52.90 feet to a point; thence South 16 
degrees 23 minutes 56 seconds West 60.67 feet to a point; thence South 24 degrees 48 minutes 49 seconds 
West 49.49 feet ton point; thence South 29 degroos 40 minutes 09 seconds West 47.90 feet to a point; 
thenc~ South 70 degrees 48 minutell OJ second W~38.2l feetto fue Point of Beginning. · 

Said described land being a temporary casement for the comtruction of slopes and is shown colored green 
on the attached plat marked Exhibit '13... Snid easement may also be used temporarily for silt control if 
deemed necessary by the City of Holly Springs, Georgia. Said easement will ~xplre Decembe1· 3 l, 2009 

i' 
li 
l' 

f 
r 
l' 

., 
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DQed BK 9863 PG 169 

'4'\!t1"•Hi6ft"O.a·•t.t1fMf~••H••+ ... •fl,tt•t·t 

., ........................... ,... .... 0,.-• 
. !NO Al.IOH~!!Jlf 

HOlL Y sP~Pi<;;Y. , , .. ' 
HOU.Y SPl11N\lS l'K'll\'. 

HO{;l Y SPRltlCS PKW'I; 

J 
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l'T~l"'~. 1 1/<HI To be filed in CHEROKEE COUNTY PT 61 028 2007 010844 - - -
SECTION A-SELLER'S INFORMATION (Do not uu 1g1nt'1 lnfarmallon) SECTlOPl C- TAX COMPUTATION 

SELLER'S BUSINESS I ORGANIZATION I OTHER NAME 
EnmptCod1 

Vickie Sohulh, •• Administrator of the B•tate of Bugana ... • tf no exempl cadet onler NONE 

MAILING ADDRESS (STREET lo NUMBER) 
1. Aclu1I V1Ju11 of ccn1!d11•tlon nc•lv1d by 11ll1r 

2673 Townley Cil'cle Complll• Lino IA II actu1I v11uo unknown 

CITY, STATE IPRO VINCE IREG ION, ZIP CODE, COUNTRY I DATEOFSALE 1A. E1l111111ed f1lr morl<el v1luo of R11l 1nd 
Atlanta, QA 30340 USA 9/27/2007 P1~on1J property 

SECTION B- BUYER'S INFORMATION (Do not • • • agont'a lnlonnaUon) 2. Folr m1r1<1t voluo or Ponaonol Property only 

BUYERS'& BUlllNESll /ORGANIZATION I OlliER NAME 
3. Amount of ll•n• ind oncumb~ncn 

City of Holly Spring•, Georgia not removed by trlnafer 

MAILING ADDRESS (Muat Ull buye(a •ddrtn for ttX bllllng & noUo• purpo111) 
4. fW Taxoblo Vliuo 

PO Box 990 (Lino 1ot1A Jon LlnH 2 end 3) 

CITY, &TATE IPRO VINCE IREG ION, ZIP CODE, COUNTRY I Cht<k Buyona lnlonded Uu 
e. TAX DUE 11.10 ptr $100 or fr10Uon th er.of 

Holly Spring•, GA 3010 USA ( ) Rt1ldtntt1I ( ·1 Commuclal 
( ) Agrlcullur11 ( ·1 lndu•h11\ (MlnlJOOm tt .00) 

SECTION 0 - PROPERTY INFORMATION (Loc1Uon of Property (&wot, Route, Hwy, oJc)) 

HOUSE NUMBER• EXTENSION (u 2HA) PRE-DIRECTION, smeET N.\ME AND TYPE, POST DIRECTION 

COUNTY CITY (IF APPLICABLE) MAP fo PARCEL NUMBER 

CBBROIUIB 15N15 072 

TAX DISTRICT I GMO I LAND DJsm1cT I ACRES I LANDLOT 
15 0.063 561, 562, 

SECTION E- RECORDING INFORMATION (Olllclat U•• Only) 

DATE 

ADDITIONAL SUYERS 
None 

DEED BOOK 

... • This symbols signifies !hat the data was to big for the fi ~ld . The 
SELLER'S BUSINESS NAME: Vickie Schultz, as Administrator 

I DEEDPAGE I PLATBOOK 

591 

Govt/NonProU t 
Public Corp 

$0.00 

$29,006.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0 ; 00 

SUITE NUMBER 

ACCOUNT NUMBER 

SUB LOT fo BLOCK 

PLATPAGE 

-I'' .. 

t 
\ 
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Page 1of3 

DeedBook 10093 PIJ 497 
l'lled :and Recorded 2/29/2001! 0:52:54 AM 

28-2008-007390 

Georgia Power Company 
Attlll'ltlon: Conn~ Marlin 
L~nd Department· Bin 10151 
241 Ralph Mctlll Bouleva1d, NF. 
Atlanta, GA 30308-3374 

Name ¢f l11M 
No !lail1 
ParcerNo~ .. -· 
Let1:~r tilQ 

State of 
Charokiaa 

G9orgia 

Patty Baker 
Cletk of superior COUl't Chetok!!e Cty, GA 

EASEMltN'll 
County 

Reccivl;ld of G9oxgia Power COni~y-, hereJnartex oaH~d the cnrn?.;.n;/t th0 sum of 
~·ti aiiui 00/l.DO •UO·fi 'H•"'** .................. ,,...,.;i. .......... ., .... uu·1t**iuHH ... 1'-HH•H•******* ::li:> lla~; .~-

' ( · ·· $-·10. oo·-~~··-y;vand:''''Other good "a'Ji'(i v<'llual>l~ consid~ratlor1, th~ i=ocdpt 
and7ti'£?EI;;';i'CY;;;he~:~of are lHH'l;lby MJK11ov1led.l)ed, Ln ex-change for which the · 
undorsiqncd E·ota"t$ ¢f G>!IM T. Voylc;1 By Vic:ikieSC!hult:z: 
t~hosl;l Post OffJ.ce Address is 

2613 ~om:-1 -----~-....... . 

Said ltmd!il ba;i))g inO:t41 p1irtieul~ly d$ilor.UJed cm a plat mal:'kacl 
"EXhiPit A" and attaohed he~to and madw a pa:ct Mi:'i\9f, 

to9ethe::-: wi tll tht.' ri9ht t o corrs t .t·uc t, -oc~:ta\:.e, Mid 11tri..Lt1t,'lln conti.n\J.:l'J.;Jl y upon 
and undl':lt' sa:to lauds, its li.r1at'l f.o.r t:.r.1ns111it.tinq citcotrlc corrent, with poles, 
w.i. :l."~·'>1 tr:(lM1:f<; .. rrni;ir:;i, :<Jf!r:'Vicfi p0.d<l:stal.a; r,nd other ·neces!lar:-y i\flJ)&::-atus, 
f ·txt;ur.1<-a, and appU an<':as, inciuding tha right to att<e:1h {:r.;m;111m ·ict1tj<J!l 
;f~Gi.iitins tc f!l'l.id polos, to utrP.tch CtJmmunicat.!on or: ()\:hi~r U.nt)ll 1>1\ :;;id.fJ 
pC>1es 1 or und.~:r ·aai tt lands and ta al;t.ach related i.tpf.H(j,J.'-<Jtua, fiRt1ACc:)$ 1 and 
appliances, 1·1ith t.he :ri9ht to penaJ.t l;he <1tl:adlmi>nt of th'fl f:vhlo~ , Hn,~~1, 
wires; appax·atus, f.l.;r.t m:es, and. apf1lJ.;rnces 1)£ cir.y oth;.ir company, or po::: son, to 
said pc-les fc .r e 11;'H)t.;d c, . o.oiimmn.i·ant.iorm 01: ()i:h~r purposes, upon .or unde;:: said 
H1r16s with i'il:'lt~\?.S~f!l'Y ;rppHilr.cns; with tbi".l dght ·tti .assiqn thL9 E;asemer1t in 
lill':l')l<; <n· .in pa:rt.; tr.gothar with the :d(1bt at all t!me9 t:o ><rnl-<'lI' ~\J)(iJi :rn.\rl 1 r:r1dt< 
foi: th.:i pui:pcs~, r;f .l.n.sp1~ctinq s~id l.!.ntifi, ma'kir~(-l r;~pa .i ;cs, :t:ofll1'11~;;L~, 811..et'llt.~. Mi.S 
ur.d. ~2:1ti:ine.ioo -:.~ _ th~rt·11·m.1 _ttm.t'i:!\m~l\'<t r _thP:t.:-li!.t.o_ <):r,· !,h~1~i:;.i:o!l·,; _ tqq~th~.i: _with_ t!~o _ 
xight to cut away arid keep clear of ~rnld overhead. or und~r9round llntis, 
tr-ansformer-i>, :fixture.s, and api;ll<Ant)e:S:, 1111 ·t.t<.<'l'S and oi:J·1&.r. obst. ru<:'.~.i<Jf•;? t.hnl: 
«my ·iri l;lrn opirii()1) or tl)1": . CMnp,my now -or. l 10r:ci'l 'ft:'-'>l' in -any way inl:C'!.l'f~ro or be 

http://deeds.cherokeega.com/Landmark Web//Document/GetDocumentForPrintPNG/?reques... 61712017 



Deed BK 10093 PG 49S 

limr.G ot Mne ROLL\' S.PlUNG$ PJUU<W'J\Y ROAD !Ml>RQVEMEN'I' (CHEROKEE 
COUNT¥> 

likoly to lnte.rfe!'.·ti 1-d.!:h 1:.11e p.ropo:r. ope:~;it.ior. ni 2!'11ld l.)V~trhiiad m: •;ritle.rgt<:und 
lines, t ran1:1fo :::1:1e:::s , fixt ttl'er;;, ;rnd nppU.nnc:P. .'> ; alflo the :dght o£ ir1g.::·ess and 
egress ever the p:::o:pert,y ti.f t.11e 'J:i(IEi t'i~l. gn-.r.1 t.11 flrld from said . .line-s .• l'he .i.·i9hti:; 
herein grimted include w!:.tht)\lt.:. Um.tl~nt~on r; .11 thti n~1(~~f1rrnry .dgh:i:s f'Or Ccrupany 
to i1rntal:. and r.ta~ntain ele<Jtt'iCIL';. i\ild co1>11nurrlc1a·t·i ·;;n J ·lnr~;:; lllld t. a cilitiea to 
mri.F1tlri{J anrl f1ll;ur,~ r<t.rtml;ll?::O (:s) under the l:!as.<illflell~ ::<:lrJns ll<:lt·e.iu pro•1i.di::rl, Gt • 
l;lrn p:t<l1r0r.ty of the llfldO::$lqncid . lmy timber cut on said land by o.i: !;1)~ .s-·tll() 
COll\pany ,sti,J .!..I. t'f!m,J in t.h.;i :p~opo:rty ci:f ttta QW!lfflr of !:l<lirl t.bnl'.lt<X, 

';1h1;1 unr.J\"fr.~J. \jried does not ti:>:'lvt~y any l1:1nd,. Jntt ll\~r(l.ly g,r;~nt1; th~ .r5 gnt.r,, 
:fi.r-1 . v~. iegos; . and ~ol.l<i111~nts lH?reinbefore se::. 01.r::. 

The ~~g~t.J!I hi!!r~;i.~ incl~d111 and i;imb:rzaoo thg right to clear: and k~ep cl~ all 
ttl';l"'l'.l and ot:h11>i: ®$tl:UOt:iong iooat:od within :fifteen (l1'P} fe!llt ot! the 
<U.ot:i:-~~U.tiQ~ pQ:\.~ ·l~ti(l, J>lus th$ :r:i9h't to ,im~ta'll and 111111int1d.~ ~nchors .a:rid 
guy w.i:res ias rlQGdwd in th'(l!. oonatruction and maint.Qnano.a of the abo'.i'e 
m.entitlnod distdbution linQ, 

SaJ.'1'.l comrnJrW >1hn 1.l rwt be liab e :for or bound by 8!'1Y stateiuAm:, i'l\J"'i:>l'<ml'll"lt. 
o·•· 1mii~~'stm1rllng not l1m·eln e,>qi:r~s 

,.N IH1'N£SS ~IH£l~£0~', the unders.i.gne 
seil l, th iii 3¢ +h. __ day ol: _ . . , ... ;['~" . . 

Page 2 (Yf2 

Page 2 of3 
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EXHIBIT A 
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2016 Tax Bill for 15N15 072 

2016 Property 
Tax Statement 

Bill No. Due Date *Total Due* 

Sonya Little 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 
2780 Marietta Hwy 

Canton, GA 30114 

Make Check or Money Order 
Payable to: 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 

VOYLES, GENET C/O VICKI 
SCHULTZ 
2673 TOWNLEY CIRCLE 
ATLANTA , GA 30340 

2016-106424 12/20/2016 $0.00 

Map: l5N15 072 Payment Good through: 06/12/2017 
Location: 4517 HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

If you have sold this property, fax a copy of the settlement statementto 678-493-6423. If 
you have an escrow forward tax bill to your mortgage company as soon as possible. Interest 
will accrue at the rate prescribed by law starting December 21st and the 21st of each month 
until paid.The penalty will accrue at the rate prescribed by law. ** Pay online at . 
www.cherokeega.com** Please note:· There is a 3% Merchant Fee charged. (This fee is not 
collected by Cherokee County.) 

Tax Payer: VOYLES, GENET C/O VICKI SCHULTZ 

. Map Code: 15Nl5 072 REAL 

. " . Description: LL560 561 DIST 15 

.· Location: 4517 HOLLY SPRINGS PW 

Bill No: 2016-106424 

District: CHEROKEECOUNTY AT LARGEOOI 

Phone: ( 678)-493-6400 Fax: (678)-493-6423 

Fair Market Billing 
Payment 

Building Value Land Value Acres Due Date Good 
Value Date 

through 

45,700.00 72,200 4.0300 117,900 12120/2016 0611212017 

Entity 
Adjusted Net 

Exempt.ions 
Taxable Millage Gross 

Credit 
FMV Assessment Value Rate Tax 

COUNTYM&O 117,900.00 47,160.00 0.00 47,160.00 5.680 267.87 0.00 

SCHOOLM&O 117,900.00 47,160.00 0.00 47,160.00 19.450 917.26 . 0.00 

PARKS.BOND 117,900.00 47,160.00 0.00 47,160.00 0.609 28.72 0.00 

COUNTY WIDE FIRE DiST 117,900.00 47,160.00 0.00 47, 160.00 3.374 159.12 0.00 

TOTALS 29.113 1372.97 $0.00 

If you need to - change your mailing address I are a new resident I person 62 or older and/or disabled you Current Due 
should call the Tax Assessors office at 678-493-6120 to find out about qualifications for exemptions. April I 
of each year is the deadline to apply with The Tax Assessors Office for any exemptions. If you feel your 
property value is too high, you should file a return with the Tax Assessor's Office no later than April Isl. Penalty 

Interest 

Other Fees 

Previous Payments 

Back Taxes 

Total Due 
Paid Dat.e 

Print Date: 
06112/2017 

Exemptions 

Net Tax 

$267.87 

$917.26 

$28.72 

$159.12 

. $1,372.97 

$!,3'72.97 

0.00 

0:00 

0.00 

1~72.97 

0.00 

·$0.00 
1211912016 

http://www.cherokeega.com/ applications/TaxBills/print/taxbillsearch _yrintbilLc~m ?propid... 6/12/2017 
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ATTACHMENT A 

DISCLOSURE 

Please answer the following questions. If the answer to any of the following questions is 'yes", 
you may be required under O.C.G.A. 36-67A, to provide further information. 

A.) Are you, or anyone else with a property interest in the property, a member of the City of 
Holly Springs Planning and Zoning Commission or City of Holly Springs Council? 

YES ~ NO 

B.) Does an official of such public bodies have any financial interest in any business entity, 
which has a property interest in the subject property? 

YES / NO ----

C.) Does a member of the family of such official have an interest in the subject property as 
described in (A) and (B)? 

YES ~· NO ----

D.) Within two (2) years immediately preceding this application, have you made campaign 
contribution (s) or given gifts to public officials aggregating $250.00 or more? 

YES /NO ----

10 /!<t /11 
DATE I APPLICANT NAME PRI 

~, 
NOTARY 

Seal: 

Page4 



City of Holly Springs 

SYSTEMATIC ALIEN VERIFICATION FOR ENTITLEMENTS CSA VE) 

Affidavit of Compliance with O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 "Verification of Lawful Presence within the United States." 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 requires that applicants applying for such things as licenses for public benefits complete a signed 
and sworn affidavit verifying the applicant's lawful presence in the United States. Therefore, the applicant must 
answer the following questions: 

The JPplicant is a U. S. citizen or legal permanent resident at least eighteen (18) years old. 
_kYES _NO or IF NOT: 

The applicant is a qualified alien or nonimmigrant under the federal Immigration and Nationality Act, Title 8 
U.S.C., as amended, at least ei teen (18 years old, and is lawfull resent in the United S1ates. 

O.C.G.A. 50-36-1 states that "Any person who knowingly and willfully makes a false, fictitious, or fraudulent 
statement of representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to this Code section shall be guilty of a violation of 
Code Section 16-10-20." 

Title 

Legal Company Name 

Company Address 

(Must be signed by applicant. Tfthe applicant is a corporation, must be signed by an officer of the corporation. A 
STAMPED SIGNATURE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.) 

I hereby certify that Q~ e. 1C , is personally known, or verified by me, 
that the applicant signed this application after statin o me his or her personal knowledge and understanding of all 
s1atements and, under oath actually administered by me, has sworn that the statements and answers con1ained in this 
affidavit are true. 

:1,\\\\\\ll lllf 11111. 

'N-''" ~OTTE "''~ ~ ~~ ...... o""~ 
~ ~'."°~~\SSION~.f·;~ ~ 

AFFIX SEA.f C>,:o ~·. ~ 
Notary Public ~ :'fi

0 
JAN i8>'~ *~ -*· 24 . -

*All applicants must attach a copy of a secure and verifiable document as defined in O.C.G.,l 5d~-2~02.0 $.} J 
~ Jt:.,~ ~o •• ·<:.J~ 
~"O"~~r9}~·· ~~ 
~1111~ RV pu~,,,~ 

;f/11111111 "'''''~ 
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064 

PcM Office Box 369 
Mnrietta, Geo:rgin SOO(i] 
(770) 429-2100 

'4!>10. 00 

Bever1y Whit1ey-Engineer 
, ., fll.f.D IH OFFJCE 
. • -. RR OF SUPERIOR counr 
r.:HE~OKEF f:OUllTY, GA 

00 APR -5 PH f: 53 

·JOOK Lfo5;>4 f'AGE C>(;,i.} 
~:m .. ~ 

UNDERGROUND EASEMENT 

STATE OF GEORGIA 

For $1 .00 and other good and valuable considerallons from COBB ELECTRIC 
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION located at 1000 EMC PA~KWAY, MARIETIA, GA. 30060. 
(hereinafier called the "Corporation") !he receipt of which ls hereby acl<nowledged the 
undersigned: < ._ . · , 4 "" .2 "'°' 
Name • vn""erVle..__ V• I' 'l ._.. and Gene T. Voy1es 

Address 5 Id- '1-lbl lJ:j SpY-io¥$ f<d, 
City l..UDtxlStock. Stale a-eov@itL ZlpCode 30JJtb. 
does hereby grant and convey to said corporation, its successors and assignees an 
easement to go in, u on, alo g and across Iha tract of land owned by the undersigned; 
aVin: 1> i 1-t- e.., 
Land Lot(s) of the 
· I S..U, Olslrict 0'-.1'\.0 SecUon. of C9unty, State 
of Georgia together wilh the right to construct, operate, and maintain continuously an 
underground po.wer line wllh poles, underground wire, pad mounted transformers, and any 
0U1er necessary equipment, the right to install communications wires and communication 
equipment o.n and/or under said lands!'Aend the right at all times to enter upon said lands for 
the purpose ·Of in~pecling, makin~ plfll~s. renewals, and alterations on said lines. · 

The undersigned further. tie right to cut away and keep clear said underground 
lines, and related equipment, an t 1&cibstrucllons that may interfere or be likely to 
interfere with the proper operation o or equipment, along with the right of ingress 
and egress over said lands. Any tirnbe said lands shall remain the properly of the 
owner. 

The rights conveyed under this t are divisible and assignable. 
This easement shall be 30 feet In WI \ · 15 feet on each side of the center 

marked by the power lines. 
The undersigned does not convey any: ul merely grants lhe easement herein 

set out. 
. The Corporation shall not be Hable for, QJ::: nd by any statement, agreement, or 

understanding not herein expressed. r-'!: 
''''''"'"11"'1!f(l1q, IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said owner(s) ~he --r. Vb 

,,.,,~<:.~~''-bps hereunto set their hand(s)and seal, this. ISih"""'-"'a;-a~y-o-:f;--'71'f:~~.,.,.-~~~~~-::-::--=~ 
$Cl ... ~ ~ 

!"':~-.· .fl ;$1 -~~ 
€; : ff/ 1 ;' !J ..,, ~~·Sf<: , sealed nt)j~Jr !Q fB tJwA>resence of 
~ ~ \. ,_. w ~ .. 9:1· R,·1 0 ~ -L-2id~.£.. 
y.r.'- (!i Ii' "l,9 ~va 

%,. ~o~,~- <' 0 ('/ /l n. . ' .,,,,,11,,,, •••• ,,\\\\\..''' ~~ (L./~~ 
.. Notary Public 

This Easement to be sign.ad jn the presence of two (21 witnesses. one of whom should 
be a Notary Public. 'tHE EASEMENT REQUIRES ONE (1) SIGNATURE. TITLE. AND 
CORP. SEAL OR TWO (2) SIGNATURES AND TITLES. PLEASE PRINTITYPE NAME 
UNDER SIGNATURES, 

Sorulng Da1·to1a. Criero1cu, Cobb, 
Fultou a.nd Paulding Cotmti.c:1 

Page 1of1 
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2016 Tax Bill for 15Nl5 075 Page 1of1 

2016 Property 
Tax Statement 

Bill No. Dile Date · *Total Due* 

Sonya Little 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 
2780 Marietta Hwy 

Canton, GA 30114 

Make Check or Money Order 
Payable to: 
Cherokee County Tax 
Commissioner 

VOYLES, SHERRrE L 
P 0 BOX 751 
HOLLY SPRINGS, GA 30142 

2016-106436 12/20/2016 $0.00 

Map: 15Nl5 075 Payment Good through: 06/12/2017 
Location: 800 E ROPE MILL RD 

If you have sold this property, fax a copy of the settlement statement to 678-493-6423. If 
you have an escrow forward tax bill to your mortgage company as .soon as possible. Interest 
wil I accrue at the rate prescribed by law starting December 21st and the 21st of each month 
until paid.The penalty will accrue at the rate prescribed by law. •• Pay online at 
www.cherokeega.com** Please note: There is a 3% Merchant Fee charged. (This fee is not 
collected by Cherokee County.) 

Tax Payer: VOYLES, SHERRIE L 

Map Cmlc: 15Nl5 075 REAL 

Dcscl'iption: LL 56I DIST. 15 

Location: 800 E ROPE MILL RD 

Bill No: 2016-106436 

District: CHEROKEE COUNTY AT LARGE 001 

Phone: (678)-493-6400 Fax: (678)-493-6423 

Building Value Land 
Acres 

Fair Market 
Due Date 

Billing . Payment 
Value Value Date. Good through 

58,300.00 31,100 2.1600 89,400 12/20/2016 06/12/2017 

Entity ) Adjusted Net 
Exemptions 

Taxable Millage Gross 
Credit 

FMV Assessment Value Rate Tax 

COUNTYM&O 89,400.00 35,760.00 5,000.00 30,760.00 5.680 174.72 0.00 

SCHOOLM&O 89,400.60 35,760.00 2,000.00 33,760.00 19.450 656.63 0.00 

PARKS BOND 89,400.00 35,760.00 0.00 35,760.00 0.609 21.78 0.00 

COUNTY WIDE FIRE DIST 89,400.00 35,760.00 0.00 35,760.00 3.374 120.65 0.00 

TOTALS l 29.113 973.78 $0.00 

If you need to - change your mailing address I are a new resident I person 62 or older and/or disabled .you Current Due 
should call the Tax Assessors office at 678-493-6120 to find out about qualifications for exemptions. April I 
of each year is the deadline to apply with The Tax Assessors Office for any exemptions. If you feel your 
property value is too high, you should file a return with the Tax Assessor's Office no later than April I st. Penalty 

Interest 

Other Fees 

Previous Payments 

Back Taxes 

Total Due 
Paid Date 

Print Date: 
06/12/2017 

Exemptions 

SI 

Net Tax 

$ 174.72 

$656.63 

$2 1.78 

$120.65 

$973.78 

$973.78 

0.00 

16.23 

0.00 

990.01 

0.00 

$0.00 
03/08/2017 

http://Www.cherokeega.com/applications/TaxBills/print/taxbillsearch __printbill.cfm?propid... 6/12/2017 
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November 2, 2017 

 
To:   Nancy Moon 
 Community Development Director 
 City of Holly Springs, GA 
  

Re:   Affidavit Certifying Public Hearing 

 

Dear Ms. Moon: 

This affidavit is to certify that a public information meeting was held at the Holly Springs Train 
Depot on November 1, 2017 at 5:00 pm for the purpose of providing the public with information 
and the opportunity to ask questions and have input on the proposed annexation and zoning 
request for the Meridian at Holly Springs mixed-use project.  The meeting was sponsored by 
CharterHill Development. 

Attested by: 

 

 

Miles E. Hill 
President 
CharterHill Development 
 
 

 



 

November 2, 2017 

 
To:   Nancy Moon 
 Community Development Director 
 City of Holly Springs, GA 
  

Re:   Summary of Information and Issues / Summary of Comments 
 Public Hearing on November 1, 2017 
 

Dear Ms. Moon: 

At the public hearing held to discuss the annexation and zoning request for the Meridian at Holly 
Springs project, information was provided to the attendees on the upcoming annexation and 
zoning request by CharterHill Development for the Meridian at Holly Springs mixed-use project.  
The various types of uses planned were discussed, including the retail village, apartment and 
townhome components.  Attendees were provided the opportunity to look at the updated site 
plan, conceptual renderings of the retail, townhome and apartment buildings as well as photos 
of recent projects completed by the sponsor.   

The actual process and timetable of annexation and zoning process was discussed.  The role of 
the Planning Commission and the City Council was discussed at length.  Dates of the upcoming 
meetings of each were noted.   

Comments received during the meeting were primarily expressing support of the project and the 
opinions that the site is an appropriate location for this type of needed development.  Questions 
were asked about the plans for the road access from the entrance on Holly Springs Parkway to 
Rope Mill Rd. 

There were no negative comments. 

The meeting was adjourned at 5:50 pm. 

Attested by: 

 

Miles E. Hill 
President 
CharterHill Development 
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October 19, 2017 

RE: Water & Sewerage Availability (Tax Map 15NI5, Parcel 066. 067, 068, 068A, 069, 
070, 071,071A, 071B,071C,072,075) 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Please be advised that Cherokee County Water & Sewerage Authority presently has an 8" 
DIP water main on the East side of Holly Springs Parkway West of the subject property. 

Sewer is available on the subject property. The acquisitions of easements to manholes or 
lift stations will be the responsibility of the developer. 

The capacity for Rose Creek Wastewater Treatment Facility is 6.0 MOD and the 
Authority is presently treating 3.5 MOD. The Fitzgerald Creek Treatment Facility is 5.0 
MOD and the Authority is presently treating 3.0 MOD. 

There is presently no moratorium for water or sewer connections on the Authority 
System. Sewer connections are available on first pay, first serve basis. However, plans 
for any development must be submitted and approved by the Authority prior to any water 
or sewer connection application being accepted for processing. Also existing 
infrastructure, size and location, must be verified by developer/engineer/contractor prior 
to submittal to Cherokee County Water and Sewerage Authority. 

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to call me. 

Sincerely, 

~/14.~ 
Bradley M. Payne 
Construction Administrative Assistant 

CC: Dwayne Fowler 
Garry Hensley 
Jeff Hooper 

J. ®. lJ!lruc 5000 - Qlmtfnn, Oi£nrgia 30114 - 770-479-1813 



  Rezoning Case Impact Report 
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Jurisdiction Rezoning Case Number Applicant Name 

City of Holly Springs MA-10-2017 Charter Development Co. 

Acreage 
Number Of 

Lots 
Current Zoning Proposed Zoning Housing Type 

29.56 250/20 R-40 MXD -I/GC 
Single/Multi Family 

Mix 

Estimated Student 
Impact (1) Additional Capacity Needed Additional Capacity 

Cost (2) Annual Student Cost (3) 

86 Students 4 Classroom(s) $117,614 $749,858 

Planning Commission 
Meeting Date 

County Commission/City 
Council Meeting Date 

Map & Parcel Number(s) 

11/9/2017  
15N15-066,067,068,069,070, 
071,071A,071B,071C,072,075 

Property Description 

Holly Springs Parkway 

 

Affected Schools Capacity Information 
 

Elementary School ES Enrollment ES Capacity % Capacity 

Holly Springs ES 754 1,187 64% 

Middle School MS Enrollment MS Capacity % Capacity 

Dean Rusk MS 1,522 1,650 92% 

High School HS Enrollment HS Capacity % Capacity 

Sequoyah HS 1,912 2,375 81% 

All Enrollment and Capacities are based on the last published Cherokee County Inventory of School Housing 
(CCISH) Numbers. 

 
It is the position of CCSD that all developers should attempt to mitigate as much of the impact of 
their proposed development as possible. In every such case, the district designates a minimum 
contribution expected to help provide adequate facilities for the school age children who will 
occupy the residences in the development. 
 
Please recommend to all Residential Zoning applicants to contact Mitch Hamilton at 770-721-
8429 to discuss mitigation of their subdivision prior to appearing before the Zoning Board. If the 
applicant cannot meet during that time period, we request that the Zoning Board put a condition 
on the zoning so they must meet with Mr. Hamilton prior to the City Council/County Commission 
Meeting. 
 
The estimated cost for building an elementary school is 22 to 27 million dollars, middle school is 
35 to 40 million, and the cost of building a high school is 55 to 60 million dollars. 
 
(1) - All increases to student enrollment should be considered cumulative in nature. All recent cases will impact 
the affected Schools. The School District may have to transport the students of any given development to an 
alternate district due to over-enrollment. 
(2) - Additional Capacity Calculations are based on adding Mobile Units to existing campus facilities at the 
following rate: 1 Mobile Unit = 2 Classrooms with a cost of $60,000/Mobile Unit 
(3) - Annual Cost is calculated using the General Fund Operating Expenditure cost per pupil of $8,694. 
 
 
  



STAFF ANALYSIS 
 
 
 

FROM:  Nancy Moon  
 
SUBJECT: A-07-2017, applicant requests annexation for property located at 2361 Toonigh Road, Cherokee 

County, GA, tax parcel 378 of tax plat 15N20 
 
 MA-11-2017, applicant requests rezoning of 1.0+/- acres located at 2361 Toonigh Road, Cherokee 

County, GA, tax parcel 378 of tax plat 15N20 from AG, Agricultural to GC, General Commercial 
 
DATE: November 3. 2017 PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING DATE:  November 9, 2017 
 
STAFF ANALYSIS 
 
Applicant, Brandon Smith, has requested annexation of approximately 1.0+/- acres located at 2361 
Toonigh Road, tax parcel 378 of tax plat 15N20.  The applicant has also requested rezoning of the 
property, from AG(County), Agricultural, to GC (City), General Commercial.  The applicant 
proposes utilize the existing house as an office for a lightning protection company with three 
employees.  An existing garage on the property would be utilized for storage.  
 

      
 

 



 
A. Existing Land Use and Zoning Classification of Nearby Property 
       

ADJACENT ZONING ADJACENT DEVELOPMENT 

NORTH: R-40/HDMFR NORTH: Undeveloped 
    

SOUTH: R-20 (County) EAST: SFR 
   Commercial 

EAST: AG/R-40(County) EAST: SFR/Undeveloped 
    

WEST: GC WEST: Church 
 AG(County)  SFR 

 
 
B. Zoning Proposal Review Standards; Study Required for Amendment 
 

1. Whether the zoning proposal will permit a use that is suitable in view of the use and 
development of adjacent and nearby property? 
 
Surrounding development in the area includes single family residential, 
agricultural, undeveloped, religious, and school uses.   The proposed use would be 
contained within an existing residential structure.  However, a straight GC zoning 
may not be completely compatible with the area given the uses allowed within the 
district.   
 

2. Whether the zoning proposal will adversely affect the existing use or usability of adjacent 
or nearby property? 
 
The development of this property should not cause a substantial adverse effect on 
adjacent or nearby properties with regards to existing uses or usability.  Minimal 
changes have been planned for the property.  Three employees will occupy the office 
and storage will be contained within the existing facilities.   
 

3. Whether the property to be affected by the zoning proposal has a reasonable economic 
use as currently zoned? 

 
The property, as currently zoned, would be allowed to develop with those uses 
associated with the AG, Agricultural zoning district.  However, the property is only 
1 acre and is surrounded by roads on three sides of the property. 
 

4. Whether the zoning proposal will result in a use which will or could cause an excessive 
or burdensome use of existing streets, transportation facilities, utilities, public safety, or 
schools? 
 



This proposal should not cause an excessive or burdensome use of existing 
infrastructure, public safety or schools.  Owner should consider any steps necessary 
to ensure that deliveries do not impact the area. 
 

5. Whether the zoning proposal is in conformity with the policy and intent of the adopted 
Future Development Map (FDM) and Future Land Use Map (FLUM)? 

 
The Future Development Map identifies this property with the character area of  
Parkway Corridor.  The Parkway Corridor is intended to provide primarily a 
commercial service function while maintaining quality development standards. 
 
The Future Land Use Map shows this area as developing with Commercial uses.  
This future land use plan map category corresponds with land dedicated to non-
industrial business uses, especially retail sales and services. This category 
corresponds with the Parkway Corridor character area shown on the Future 
Development Map, and in addition, is designated in other locations where 
commercial uses already existed at the time this Community Agenda was prepared. 
Offices may be included, although, as noted above, a separate office/professional 
category is also included.   
 
The county’s current adopted future development map shows the area developing as 
suburban living which includes established residential neighborhoods with potential 
infill and redevelopment opportunities.  The intent of this character area is to 
support existing suburban development with compatible residential and commercial 
development. 

 
6. Whether the zoning proposal is in conformity with the policies, objectives, and vision set 

forth by the Community Agenda (Comprehensive Plan) and other adopted policy 
documents? 

 
The proposed development, consisting of commercial, multi-family and single-
family residential development, provides additional services and residential choices 
for this area.   Furthermore, the proposal is in compliance with the vision and 
objectives of the Community Agenda, primarily as follows: 

 
a) Commercial Uses. Use the character areas and the Future Land Use Map 

(FLUM) to guide commercial growth and expansion for office/institutional, 
general commercial, and industrial opportunities. (16.1, #1) 
 

b) Commercial Expansion. Through land use and annexation policies increase 
opportunities for all commercial uses, including but not limited to: general 
commercial, office/institutional, neighborhood commercial, and industrial. (16.3, 
#13) 
 



7. Whether an impact is expected on the environment, including, but not limited to, 
drainage, soil erosion, and sedimentation, flooding, air quality, and water quality and 
quantity? 

 
Although no development of the property is planned at this time, any future 
development will be held to the environmental development standards for all local, 
state, and federal requirements.   

 
8. Whether there are other existing or changing conditions affecting the use and 

development of the property which give supporting grounds for either approval or 
disapproval of the zoning proposal? 
 
Development has increased within this area in the past few years.  This project will 
support and provide additional services for the existing and proposed developments. 
 

C. Public Information Meeting 
 
A public information meeting was held by the developer on September 22, 2017 at the 
Hickory Road Baptist Church.  24 area residents were in attendance.  The majority of the 
residents were concerned about the future development/decline of the property, impact to the 
general area, and property values.  A report of the meeting is attached. 
 

D. Additional Public Comments 
 

Letters were received in opposition to the rezoning of this property and use as a commercial 
business.  In addition, a petition with approximately 49 signatures was received.   
 

E. Cherokee County Comments 
 

Staff has not received any comments at this time.  It should be discussed at the County work 
session on November 7, 2017. 

 
F. Summary 
 

The impact of the proposed use of this property as an office with associated inside storage 
should have minimal impact on the area.  With the knowledge that the area does contain a 
number of residential uses, in addition to a school and a church, it may be judicious to limit 
the uses allowed on the property.  Given the number and range of uses allowed within the GC 
zoning district and the concern by area residents to limit the commercial businesses in the 
area, it may be more appropriate to rezone the property to an NC, Neighborhood Commercial 
District.   

  



 
 

G. Staff Recommendation 
 
Staff recommends APPROVAL for the ANNEXATION of 1.0+/- acres. 
 
Staff recommends APPROVAL to rezone 1.0+/- acres, to NC, Neighborhood Commercial 
with the following stipulations: 
 
1. Any dumpsters and/or trash compactors shall be screened and designed in accordance 

with the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance. 

2. Any future proposed lighting shall be environmentally sensitive, with developer making 
every effort to ensure that lighting is as unobtrusive as possible, utilizing LED standards 
and shall be dark sky compliant. 

3. Owner/developer shall coordinate any future development of the property with the 
Community Development Director and the City Arborist regarding landscaping.   

4. A plan for deliveries shall be provided to the Community Development Department and 
approved prior to issuance of a business license.   

5. All future development shall follow the design guidelines as outlined in the Holly Springs 
Zoning Ordinance, Article 19, Design Guidelines for Model Zoning Districts, as well as, 
the Holly Springs Development Regulations and the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance. 

6. The following uses shall be prohibited on this site: 
 

a. Cellular phone towers 
b. Outdoor Amusement Enterprises 
c. Animal hospitals/clinics with outdoor kennels 
d. Big Box Commercial Retail Structures-All Classes 

 

 

 
** The recommendations made herein are the opinions of the City of Holly Springs Staff and do 
not constitute a final decision.  The Holly Springs City Council makes the final decision on all 
rezoning applications at their regularly scheduled meeting.  Any site plan submitted as a part of 
this application is not considered approved and must go through the normal civil site plan 
review by the City of Holly Springs Community Development Department to ensure compliance 
with City regulations.  
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Public Participation Meeting and Report Notes: 

 

September 22, 2017 the attached announcement for a Public Participation meeting was mailed to 67 
addresses as attached. 

The public participation meeting for 2361 Toonigh Road (rezoning) was held on Friday, October 6th, 2017 
at Hickory Road Baptist Church from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. 

There were 24 attendees that signed in, sign-in sheet attached. 

Summary of concerns raised by citizens (response is below each question or concern): 

 

1) “We don’t want a gas station at this location” 
a) The intent is make this office into our primary office space 

 
2) Is there enough room to accommodate traffic?  Truck traffic 

a) All office deliveries for inbound materials will be on LTL trucking lines, our typical delivery is on a 
20’ flatbed truck with a lift gate.  We can request this type of delivery whenever possible. 
 

3) What’s going to happen with the existing in ground pool? 
a)  The pool will either be filled in or a commercial grade pool covering installed 

 
4) Why do you need to be rezoned GC? 

a)  The current zoning does not allow me to operate my business as I need to with any other 
zoning than GC. 
 

5) Can you operate your business out of the house being zoned agricultural? 
a)  The agricultural zoning designation does not all for the property to operate primarily as a 

business or in the capacity that we need for our business. 
 

6) If you rezone commercial others will more than likely follow suite 
a)  I have no control over other properties.  There are currently 2 adjoining properties to this parcel 

that are zoned general commercial. 
 

7) Have there been any variances filled with the application for rezoning? 
a)  There are no variance fillings with the pending zoning request. 

 
8) “Why can’t you find something somewhere else?”  A real estate agent/neighbor said there 

numerous properties that were better than this one on the market. 
a)  We believe that the location of this property best suites what we are looking for in a business 

location. 
 

9)  What lighting are you planning on adding to the property for security reasons? 



a)  There are no plans for additional lighting however there will be a security system added. 
 

10) Concerns were raised about adjacent property value if this parcel is rezoned. 
a)  It is my belief that the rezoning of this property should not devalue any of the surrounding 

properties  
 

11) Fritz isn’t zoned commercial, why do you need to be? 
a) The agricultural zoning designation does not all for the property to operate primarily as a 

business or in the capacity that we need for our business. 

 

The majority of the participants were residents of Billings Road and have expressed their concerns of not 
wanting the property to be later turned into something that is “undesirable” or that will decrease their 
property’s value or appeal.   

 

 



























 
 

   

ARTICLE 18:  TREE PRESERVATION AND LANDSCAPING REQUIREMENTS 

3.2.1   General. 

In order to maintain and promote the public health, safety and welfare, the City has established 
regulations governing the conservation planting and replacement of trees. It is the City's intent to prevent 
the indiscriminate removal of trees without denying the reasonable use and enjoyment of real property. The 
importance of trees is recognized for their contribution toward quality of life. It is also the intent of these 
regulations that all applicable sites within the City maintain or obtain minimum tree density, as defined 
herein. Consistent with the expressed purpose of these regulations, all persons shall make reasonable 
efforts to preserve and retain certain existing, self-supporting trees as defined herein. Each person shall be 
responsible for the normal care of trees located on its premises.  

A. Willful injury or disfigurement of any tree growing within the City shall be a violation of this 
Ordinance.  

B. No person shall:  

1. Attach any sign, notice or other object to any tree or fasten wires, cables, nails or screws to 
any tree in a manner that could prove harmful to the tree, except as necessary in conjunction 
with activities in the public interest.  

2. Pour any material on any tree or on nearby ground which could be harmful to the tree.  

3. Cause or encourage any unnecessary fire or burning near or around any tree.  

4. Construct a concrete, asphalt, brick or gravel sidewalk, significantly compact the soil, place 
fill material, or create other impervious or semi-impervious surfaces around any tree so as 
to cut off air, light or water from the roots of the tree so as to adversely impact the tree's root 
system.  

5. Pile building material or equipment around any tree so as to cause injury thereto.  

6. Deny routine maintenance, watering and reasonable arboricultural care to existing and newly 
established trees as may be required as a result of activities taking place under this Section.  

7. Remove any tree without an Approval Letter (Permit) from the Director.  

8. Remove or prune a tree on commercial property during non-development activity unless they 
follow ISA industry standard protocols from pruning or have written approval from the 
Director.  

3.2.2   Definitions. 

For the purposes of this Section, unless the context indicates otherwise, the following terms shall have 
the meaning set forth below:  

Basal Area. The cross-sectional area expressed in square inches, of a tree trunk at diameter breast-
height (DBH) expressed herein in terms of "units" per acre.  

Buffer. An area required to remain undisturbed pursuant to the Subdivision Regulations, the Zoning 
Ordinance, a condition of Zoning or this section.  

Caliper. A standard of trunk measurement for understory or replacement trees. Caliper inches are 
measured at the height of 6 inches above the ground for trees up to and including 4 inch caliper and 12 
inches above the ground for trees larger than 4 inch caliper.  

Certified Professional. An International Society of Arboriculture (ISA) Certified Arborist, an American 
Society of Consulting Arborists (ASCA) Registered Consulting Arborist, or a Registered Forester.  

Conifer Tree. Any tree with needle leaves and a woody cone fruit including, but not limited to, pine, 
juniper and cedar species.  
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Critical Root Zone (CRZ). The minimum area beneath a tree which must be left undisturbed in order 
to preserve a sufficient root mass to give a tree a reasonable chance of survival. The Critical Root Zone will 
typically be represented by a concentric circle centering on the tree's trunk with a radius equal in feet to 
one and three-tenths times the number of inches of the trunk diameter. EXAMPLE: The CRZ radius of a 
twenty (20) inch diameter tree is twenty-six (26) feet.  

Density Factor. A unit of measure used to prescribe the calculated tree coverage on a site.  

Development Activity. Any alteration of the natural environment, which requires the approval of a 
development or site plan and issuance of a Land Disturbance Permit. By way of illustration but not limitation, 
Development Activity shall also include the "thinning" or removal of trees from land in conjunction with a 
forest management program, the removal or destruction of trees incidental to the development of land or 
to the marketing of land for development, the removal or destruction of trees in conjunction with any grading 
activity, including the removal or filling (stockpiling) of soil, and logging or the removal of trees not in 
conjunction with an ongoing forest management program. Nothing in this definition shall be deemed to 
require or authorize the issuance of a permit for any activity described herein.  

Diameter Breast-Height (DBH). The standard measure of overstory tree size (for trees existing on a 
site). The tree trunk is measured at a height of 4andhalf; feet above the ground. If a tree splits into multiple 
trunks below 4andhalf; feet, measure the trunk at its most narrow point beneath the split.  

Director. The Community Development Director or designee shall administer and enforce the 
provisions of this Ordinance; provided, however, that a designee shall have no authority to revoke permits.  

Grading Activity. Altering ground surfaces to specified elevations, dimensions and/or slopes; this 
includes stripping, cutting, filling, stockpiling and shaping or any combination thereof and shall include the 
land in its cut or filled condition.  

Guidance Document.  A document maintained by the City of Holly Springs Arborist that includes 
clarifications to requriements with examples and additional technical standards about tree protection, tree 
planting, species selection, and other information relevant to the protection and replanting of trees in the 
City of Holly Springs.  The document may be revised by the City Arborist as conditions and technical 
standards evolve. 

Hardwood Tree. Any tree that is not coniferous (cone bearing). This definition is based on the 
colloquialism, and does not necessarily reflect any true qualities of the tree.  

Land Disturbance Permit. A permit issued by the City that authorizes Development Activity and 
includes, but is not limited to, Soil Erosion Protection, clearing and grubbing, land disturbance and building 
construction.  

Lot Building Area. The area of a lot encompassed by front sides and rear yard setbacks or buildup line 
as required by City Ordinance and Subdivision Regulations.  

Non-Development Activity. Any alteration of the natural environment which does not require 
development or site plan approval, but which would include the proposed removal or destruction of any 
tree(s). Any removal of trees that constitutes Development Activity as that term is herein defined shall not 
constitute non-development activity.  

Overstory Tree. Those trees that compose the top layer or canopy of vegetation and will generally 
reach a mature height of greater than 40 feet.  

Pervious Surface. All that area of land that can be landscaped or planted, allows natural passage 
through by water, and is not covered by man-made materials or structures such as buildings or paving.  

Plantable Area. The pervious surface area (expressed in square footage) available for the preservation 
or planting of trees on a 'For-Sale' residential subdivision lot. Plantable Area shall not include that portion 
of the lot that is covered by buildings and structures permitted pursuant to the maximum lot coverage 
standards of this Ordinance.  

Replacement Planting. The planting of trees on a site that before development had more trees, and 
after development shall have less trees per acre.  
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Responsible Party. Any individual, firm, principal, or other entity who is a signatory to a Tree Removal 
Permit Application or Land Disturbance Permit for Development Activity or any person or company caught 
in the act of tree removal without a City-issued permit, or who violates any other provision of this Ordinance.  

Semi-Pervious. Hardscape, aggregate or porous paver that allows at least fifty percent (50%) of 
surface water to pass through the man-made material and into the underlying soil.  

Softwood Tree. Any coniferous (cone bearing) tree. This definition is based on the colloquialism, and 
does not necessarily reflect any true qualities of the tree.  

Specimen Tree. Any tree which qualifies for special consideration for preservation due to its size, type, 
condition, location or historical significance. See additional requirements for Specimen Trees in Appendix 
A.  

Timber Harvest. Harvesting of timber from sites as a timber management activity as part of a 
demonstrated ongoing agricultural land use.  

Tree. Any living, self-supporting woody or fibrous plant which normally obtains a diameter breast height 
of at least three (3) inches, and typically has one (1) main stem or trunk and many branches.  

Tree Removal or Removal of Trees. Any act which causes a tree to die within 2 years after commission 
of the act, including but not limited to damage inflicted upon the root system or trunk as a result of:  

1. The improper use of machinery on the trees;  

2. The storage of materials in or around the trees;  

3. Soil compaction;  

4. Altering the natural grade to expose the roots or to cover the tree's root system with more than 4 
inches of soil;  

5. Causing the infection or infestation of the tree by pests, fungus or harmful bacteria;  

6. Pruning judged to be excessive by the Director or not in accordance with the standard set forth 
by the International Society of Arboriculture (ISA);  

7. Paving with concrete, asphalt or other impervious surface within such proximity as to be harmful 
to the tree or its root system; and  

8. Application of herbicides or defoliants to any tree without first obtaining a permit.  

Tree Planting List. Guidance document provided by City with suggested plantings for the City.  

Tree Protection Area. An area encompassing the critical root zone of a tree.  

Tree Save Area. An area designated for the purpose of meeting tree density requirements, saving 
natural trees, and/or preserving natural buffers.  

Understory. Those trees that grow beneath the overstory, and will generally reach a mature height of 
under 40 feet. 

Zoning Districts. Those areas as defined in the Zoning Ordinance and shown on the Zoning Map.  

  

3.2.3   Exemptions. 

A. The following shall be exempt from the provisions of this section:  

1. The removal of trees with an approval letter other than specimen trees from an owner-occupied, 
residential lot, provided that the removal does not reduce the tree density of the lot below the 
minimum specified in this section;  
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2. The removal of trees from horticultural properties such as farms, nurseries or orchards. This 
exception shall not be interpreted to include timber harvesting incidental to development of the 
land;  

3. The necessary removal of trees by a utility company within dedicated utility easements;  

4. The removal of trees on public rights-of-way conducted by, on behalf of, or any activity pursuant 
to work to be dedicated to, a federal, state, county, municipal or other governmental agency in 
pursuance of its lawful activities or functions in the construction or improvement of public rights-
of-way;  

5. The removal of trees from lakes and detention ponds, and drainage easements; or  

6. The removal of any tree from a dam or similar structure that impounds water for a lake, pond or 
reservoir. 

7. The removal of any tree which has become or threatens to become a danger to human life or 
property;  

B. Notwithstanding the foregoing, all reasonable efforts shall be made to save specimen trees.  

3.2.4   Approval letter required for non-development activity (activity which does not require a 
building permit, etc.). 

A. Except for routine or seasonal pruning or transplanting of trees, and except as exempted, no person 
shall engage in any Non-Development Activity as defined without first obtaining an approval letter. The 
request for an approval letter shall be submitted to the Director and shall be, unless waived by the 
Director, in the form of a brief written narrative stating the reason for the proposed work and either a 
site sketch or photograph of the tree(s) proposed to be removed, identifying such tree(s) by size and 
species. If the application is complete, complies with the Ordinance, and requests tree removal for one 
of the purposes identified in Paragraph B. below, the Director shall issue an approval letter not later 
than ten (10) working days from receipt of a complete request, and shall inform applicant if replanting 
will be required. If application is incomplete or denied, the Director shall notify applicant in writing 
regarding the specific reason for denial.  

B. The Director shall issue an approval letter for the following:  

1. The removal of dead, substantially injured, damaged or diseased trees;  

2. The removal of any non-specimen tree, provided the applicable minimum tree density 
requirement is maintained.  

3.2.5   Land disturbance permit for development activity. 

A. No person shall engage in a Development Activity and no Land Disturbance Permit shall be issued 
without first obtaining an approved site plan stamped and signed by the Director.  

B. Except as provided in Paragraph (c) of this subsection, no tree removal shall be approved for any site 
not under active development. For the purposes of this Ordinance, a site is not under active 
development unless there exists an approved development plan delineating the improvements to be 
constructed on the site consistent with the use for which the site is zoned, and there is a reasonable 
certainty that construction is imminent.  

C. A Land Disturbance Permit may be issued for Grading Activity on a site not under active development 
provided that:  

1. The sole purpose of the Grading Activity is for the storage, removal or altering of soil for fill 
balancing on another site under active development;  

2. The site not under active development must be under common ownership or common 
development control with the site that is under active development;  
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3. The site not under active development must be contiguous to, or located within one (1) mile of, 
the site under active development. For the purposes of this Section, the measurement of 
distances shall be from property line to property line along the most direct route of travel on a 
public road;  

4. The proposed Grading Activity shall not result in the damage or removal of more than ten percent 
(10%) of the total tree density units (as defined in Tables 3.1 and 3.2, Minimum Tree Density 
Requirements) on the site not under active development;  

5. The proposed Grading Activity shall not decrease the tree density below the minimum tree density 
for the site. For the purposes of this Section, trees in Buffers that will be required shall be excluded 
from minimum density calculations;  

6. The area to be disturbed within the site shall be the area that will have the least adverse impact 
on existing trees, as determined by the Director. In addition, the area must be visually screened 
from public roads, developed residential and commercial properties, by a one hundred foot (100') 
buffer or a buffer of sufficient depth to provide reasonable visual screening. In order to provide 
reasonable visual screening, it may be necessary to locate access roads to the impacted area in 
a winding manner to prevent a straight line of site to the impacted area; and  

7. The disturbed area within the site shall be replanted with trees to a tree density of twenty (20) 
units per acre no later than eighteen (18) months from the issuance of the Land Disturbance 
Permit authorizing the Grading Activities. A tree replacement plan and a bond shall be submitted 
and approved by the Director prior to the issuance of the permit authorizing the Grading Activities. 
The bond shall be held for one (1) year and to the end of the succeeding Planting Season to 
ensure survival of the replacement trees. The applicant shall be responsible for the irrigation 
(watering) of trees during the period of the bond. The replanting requirements of this Section shall 
not apply, and the bond shall be released, if, on or before fifteen (15) months from the issuance 
of the permit authorizing the Grading Activity, the site becomes under active development 
pursuant to the issuance of a Land Disturbance Permit and the approval of development plans in 
compliance with the provisions of this Ordinance.  

D. Nothing in this Section shall be deemed to authorize any Grading Activity or similar activity not 
otherwise in compliance with the Development Regulations of the City of Holly Springs, including, the 
Soil, Sedimentation, and Pollution Control Ordinance. Further, nothing in this Section shall be deemed 
to eliminate the requirement that all reasonable efforts must be taken to save and not adversely impact 
the Critical Root Zones of Specimen Trees and that all applicable sites from the City shall maintain or 
obtain the minimum tree density required by this Ordinance.  

3.2.6   Application requirements. 

A. When a person applies for a Land Disturbance Permit as defined herein, such person shall also file 
an application providing the following information:  

1. A complete tree survey and inventory, as described in subsection 3.2.8;  

2. An integrated site plan showing Specimen Trees, the trees to be saved and those to be removed, 
utilities to be installed, grading, the approximate location of all structures, driveways and curb cuts 
and proposed tree plantings and other landscaping;  

3. A detailed plan to protect and preserve trees before, during and for a period of two (2) years after 
construction, which plan shall contain the following information:  

a. All items found on the Erosion and Sedimentation Control Submittal checklist pertinent to 
normal plan review;  

b. Site area (roads, utility lines, detention ponds, etc.);  

c. The locations of existing and proposed structures, paving, driveways, cut and fill areas, 
detention areas, etc.;  
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d. Phase lines or limits of construction;  

e. A delineation of all protected zones with any required dimensions;  

f. Calculations showing compliance with the required Site Density Factor using existing trees, 
replacement trees, and/or contributions to the City of Holly Springs Tree Replacement Fund 
(see Density Factor Analysis, Appendix A and Table 3.2);  

g. Locations of all existing and proposed utility lines and easements;  

h. Locations of any boring sites for underground utilities;  

i. Locations of all Specimen Trees and indications whether they are to be removed or 
preserved;  

j. Locations of all tree protection devices, materials to be used in each location and details;  

k. A delineation of tree save areas in which trees have been inventoried for density calculations;  

l. If applicable, locations and details of all permanent tree protection measures (tree wells, 
aeration systems, permeable paving, retaining walls, bollards, etc.); and  

m. Additional information as required on a case-by-case basis.  

The above items may be integrated into the normal application requirements and submittals.  

B. Minor additions to existing development require only a sketch showing changes to be submitted to the 
Director for review and approval.  

3.2.7   Minimum tree density requirement. 

A. All sites within the City other than 'For-Sale' residential lots shall maintain a Minimum Tree Density of 
twenty (20) units per acre. All sites within the City other than 'For-Sale' residential lots shall maintain 
a minimum tree density of 20 units per acre. The term "unit" is an expression of basal area as defined 
herein, and is not synonymous with "tree". The density requirement must be met whether or 
not a site had trees prior to development. The density may be achieved by counting existing 
trees to be preserved, planting new trees in accordance with the minimum standards of this Ordinance, 
or some combination of the two. Minimum tree density shall be calculated and established pursuant to 
the formula and analysis set forth in Appendix A to this Ordinance. The developer shall be subject to 
the minimum tree density requirement set forth in this paragraph, but the developer shall base its 
density calculations on the net site area excluding the acreage required for Buffers and infrastructure 
improvements (roads, utility lines, detention ponds, etc.). In no event shall a parking lot be considered 
an infrastructure improvement.  

B. All newly constructed 'For-Sale' residential lots in the City shall maintain a minimum tree density based 
upon the maximum number of trees that can be maintained within thirty percent (30%) of the lot's 
plantable area, taking into consideration the standards established in this Ordinance for tree size and 
separation. The density requirement must be met whether or not the individual lot had trees prior to 
development. The density requirement is calculated by determining lot size and deducting the 
impervious area, assigning the necessary root zone for trees (400 sq. ft. for Overstory trees and 200 
sq. ft. for Understory trees). All 'For-Sale' residential lots constructed prior to the effective date of this 
Ordinance are required to maintain the requirements of this Section at a twenty percent (20%) level, 
rather than the thirty percent (30%) requirement used for new construction.  

C. The density may be achieved by counting existing trees to be preserved, planting new trees according 
to the minimum standards of this Ordinance, or some combination of the two. In addition, replanting 
on such lots shall be at a ratio of not less than one (1) Overstory tree (minimum two-inch (2″) caliper) 
for every three (3) Understory trees (minimum one-inch (1″) caliper). No more than thirty percent (30%) 
of any one genus may be included in any replanting plan.  

D. Notwithstanding the foregoing, it is required that all reasonable efforts be made to save Specimen 
trees. (Reasonable efforts shall include, but not be limited to, alternate building design, building 
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location, parking area layout, parking area location, water retention location and the like). Developers 
shall receive a density credit of two (2) times the assigned unit value for each Specimen Tree saved 
by utilizing an alternate design. Specimen trees that cannot be saved must be replaced with trees 
having a total density equal three (3) times the unit value of the tree removed with a minimum four-
inch (4″) tree caliper. Specimen Trees removed without prior approval shall be replaced with trees 
equal to eight (8) times the unit value with a minimum four-inch (4″) tree caliper and subject to the 
applicable penalties as described in Section 3.2.19.  

E. The intent of these Regulations is to ensure that a minimum density of trees is maintained on all 
developed sites. Occasionally, this intent cannot be met because a project site will not bear the 
required density of trees. To provide some alternatives in such cases, two alternative methods of 
compliance may, at the discretion of the Director, be approved: planting at a location remote from the 
project site; or, contributing to the City of Holly Springs Tree Replacement Fund.  

1. The following standards have been established for administering these alternative compliance 
methods. The Director must review and approve all requests for alternative compliance. In no 
instance, shall 100% of the required site density be met through alternative compliance. As many 
trees as can reasonably be expected to survive must be planted on the site in question.  

2. No permit shall be issued until the Director has approved the request and received the necessary 
documentation and/or funds. If trees are to be planted at another location, the off-site location 
should be in the same area of the City as the project site and a tree replacement plan meeting all 
applicable standards must be reviewed and approved by the City Manager or his designee. 

3. Where the proposed development area is so dense that the minimum Site Density Factor cannot 
reasonably be achieved, the development area shall be reduced by removing parking spaces in 
excess of the minimum number of spaces required by zoning, placing additional planting islands 
within the development area, or reducing the area to be occupied by buildings.  Where these 
methods are not feasible or are ineffective, the developer may make application to participate in 
the Tree Replacement Fund.  A minimum of fifty percent (50%) of the required density must be 
met on the development site in order to make application.  The developer may contribute towards 
the Tree Replacement Fund in an amount not to exceed fifty percent (50%) of the required density 
based on the caliper size of trees pursuant to the City of Holly Springs Municipal Services Master 
Fee Schedule. 

One hundred percent (100%) of the required density must be met through either providing the 
density on the development site or through a combination of providing the required density on the 
development site and participating in the Tree Replacement fund.  Funds contributed to the Tree 
Replacement Fund may be used by the City to purchase and install trees in the city’s public areas, 
to include parks, green spaces, rights-of-way, and government building sites. 

3.2.8   Tree survey plan and inventory. 

A. A tree survey shall be provided in the form of a to-scale map or a site plan prepared and sealed by a 
registered surveyor or registered engineer, noting the location of all trees within the area to be modified 
from its natural state and twenty-five feet (25′) beyond in each direction.  

B. All Specimen Trees and all trees that are to be counted toward meeting density requirements must be 
shown on the survey and inventoried by size (Caliper or DBH, whichever is applicable) and species. 
Sampling methods may be used to determine tree densities for forested areas (over five (5) acres). 
Specimen Trees must be shown on the plan with an indication whether they are to be retained or 
removed. All Tree Protection Zones and Tree Save Areas must be delineated on the plan. All Buffers 
with existing trees must be delineated on plans as Tree Save Areas. Land disturbance within any 
Buffer is subject to Planning Department approval.  

3.2.9   Tree survey inspection. 

Following the receipt of the completed tree removal application and supporting data, the Director shall 
schedule and conduct an inspection of the proposed development site. The applicant or his designee shall 
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be advised as to the date and time of the inspection and given an opportunity to participate. Following 
inspection, the Director shall advise the applicant of any recommended changes in the applicant's proposed 
tree removal, protection or replanting plans necessary to make the plans comply with the provisions of this 
Ordinance.  

3.2.10   Tree removal approval applications. 

A. The Director shall review all applications and supporting data and take one (1) of the following actions: 
approve, approve with conditions or disapprove. Applications, which meet the requirements of this 
Ordinance, shall be approved.  

B. Development Activity will not be authorized until such time as appropriate Land Disturbance Permits 
have been issued and approval granted.  

C. Tree removal and replacement shall begin no later than one hundred eighty (180) days after issuance 
of the permit and shall be completed no later than two (2) years after the issuance of the permit, except 
as provided in these regulations authorizing certain cut and fill activities. The Director may refuse to 
issue any permit for tree removal until the submission of all development plans and receipt of other 
evidence satisfactory to the Director that there is a reasonable certainty that the Development is 
imminent.  

3.2.11   Tree conservation standards. 

Prior to any tree removal or commencement of construction on a site and continuing until a final 
subdivision plat has been recorded or a certificate of occupancy has been issued, the following system 
shall be used:  

A. Location and Types of Tree Protection Devices.  

1. Tree protection devices are to be installed as shown on the plan or otherwise completely 
surrounding the Critical Root Zone of all trees to be preserved.  

2. The plan shall indicate whether the tree protection device is to be active or passive.  

3. Active protection (see B. Materials subsection) is required where Tree Save Areas are 
located in proximity to construction activity.  

4. Passive protection (see B. Materials subsection) may be used in more remote locations and 
in all protected zones not designated as Tree Save Areas.  

5. The locations of all tree protection devices will be verified prior to the issuance of the 
construction permit for clearing and/or grading.  

6. Once Protected Zones are established and approved, any changes are subject to 
Community Development Department review.  

B. Materials.  

1. Active tree protection shall consist of chain link, orange laminated plastic, wooden post and 
rail fencing or other equivalent restraining material. In addition to fencing, where tree trunks 
are in jeopardy of being damaged by equipment, the Director shall require 2 inch by 4 inch 
boards to be strapped around the trunks of trees. In addition, where active tree protection is 
required, each tree to be saved shall be marked at the base of the trunk with blue colored 
water-based paint.  

2. Passive protection shall consist of heavy mil. plastic flagging, a minimum of 4 inches wide 
with dark letters on a bright background reading "Tree Protection Area—Do Not Enter" or 
equivalent signage on a continuous, durable restraint.  
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C. Sequence of Installation and Removal.  

All tree protection devices shall be installed prior to any land disturbance permit authorizing tree 
removal. The Community Development Department must inspect the installation of tree protection 
and erosion and sedimentation control devices prior to the issuance of the land disturbance 
permit. Tree protection must remain in functioning condition until the certificate of occupancy is 
issued.  

3.2.12   Tree protection. 

A. The cleaning of equipment, storage of materials or dirt, disposal of waste material such as paint, oil 
solvents or other harmful substances, or any other such act which may be harmful to the continued 
vitality of the tree(s) within the tree protection area, is prohibited.  

B. Prior to commencement of any grading, construction or tree removal authorized through the issuance 
of a land disturbance permit, a Tree Protection Area for any tree located within 25 feet of any proposed 
grading, construction or tree removal must be established by physical barriers and maintained until 
such work is completed.  

3.2.13   Tree damage. 

Any tree designated in the plan to be saved that is damaged during construction, or as a result of such 
construction, shall be treated according to accepted National Arborist Association Standards, or replaced 
with a tree(s) equal to the unit value of the tree removed. However, any Specimen Tree damaged as 
described above shall be replaced with a tree(s) eight (8) times the unit value of the tree removed with a 
minimum four-inch (4″) tree Caliper. In the event that a damaged specimen tree must be removed, the 
location occupied by the tree's Critical Root Zone must remain in a pervious state with no structures or 
buildings placed in this area and violations shall be subject to the applicable penalties as described herein. 
Any specimen tree damaged on "For-Sale" residential lots as the result of failure to receive tree removal 
approval for non-construction tree removal or as a result of failure to protect a specimen tree during non-
construction tree removal will result in up to three (3) times recompense.  

3.2.14   Tree replanting standards. 

A. Unless otherwise approved by the Director, trees selected for replanting must be on the Tree Planting 
List. Trees selected for planting must be free from injury, pests, disease, nutritional disorders or root 
defects, and must be of good vigor in order to assure a reasonable expectation of survivability. 
Standards for transplanting shall be in keeping with those established in the International Society of 
Arboriculture publication Tree and Shrub Transplanting Manual or similar publication. Reference the 
American Association of Nurserymen publication American Standard for Nursery Stock (ANSI Z60, 
1973) for plant material quality specifications. Reference the Manual of Woody Landscape Plants 
(Michael Dirr, 1983, Castle Books) or similar publication for information on tree species site 
requirements.  

B. It is desirable that replanted trees be ecologically compatible with the site and neighboring sites. 
Accordingly, the replanted trees shall be of the same or similar species as those removed when 
practical.  

C. All replanted overstory trees shall be at least six (6) feet tall and have a trunk of not less than two (2) 
caliper inches. All replanted understory trees shall be at least four (4) feet tall or have a trunk not less 
than one (1) caliper inch. In order to provide sufficient growing area for planted trees, the following 
minimum criteria must be observed unless otherwise approved by the Director.  

1. Overstory trees—200 square feet of pervious root zone.  

2. Understory trees—75 square feet of pervious root zone. (However, up to 30% of root zone may 
be impervious area.)  
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3.2.15   Tree removal compliance inspection. 

A. Following the issuance of a Land Disturbance Permit for the development site, the Director shall from 
time to time inspect the site for the purpose of certifying compliance with the requirements of the tree 
removal. In the event of non-compliance, the Director may revoke or modify any City permit pertaining 
to the Development Activity for which the Land Disturbance Permit has been issued. No certificate of 
occupancy shall be issued until actual compliance is obtained.  

B. If any required Land Disturbance Permit conditions have not been met within the time specified in the 
Land Disturbance Permit, and provided the Director has not granted a written extension, the City may 
use the cash or bond proceeds to ensure that these conditions are met. The bond will have an 
expiration date no longer than one (1) year, and the proceeds will go to the City of Holly Springs Tree 
Replacement Fund.  

C. After development is complete, the Director shall continue to make random inspections to insure that 
required trees are maintained. Replacement shall be required or bond/letter of credit posted within 
thirty (30) days of notice by the Director should any of these trees die, be removed or be destroyed 
within two (2) years after completion of development.  

D. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Ordinance to the contrary, a home builder's responsibility 
to replace a newly planted tree or trees shall terminate upon the issuance of a certificate of occupancy 
provided that an inspection conducted immediately prior to the issuance of the certificate of occupancy 
confirms that the replanted tree or trees were planted properly as established in the ISA (International 
Society of Arboriculture) standards, and are healthy and free of pests and disease. Nothing in this 
Ordinance shall be deemed to eliminate any other obligation the homebuilder may have pursuant to 
any private agreement between the homebuilder and homeowner, or any restrictive covenants that 
are applicable to the property.  

3.2.16   Permit fee. 

The fee for review and issuance of a tree removal shall be as listed in the City of Holly Springs Muncipal 
Services Master Fee Schedule.  These fees may be revised from time to time by resolution of the City 
Council. 

3.2.17   Enforcement, appeals and variances. 

A. Enforcement. 

All applications for tree removal shall initially be submitted to and reviewed by the City Arborist. The 
City Arborist shall be responsible for recommending to the Community Development Director the 
approval or denial of applications for Land Disturbance Permits.  

B. Appeals.  

1. Written requests for appeal of any administrative decision must be submitted to the Community 
Development Department within ten (10) days after notice of such decision. Such written request 
can be appealed through the appeal process of Article 15, Variances, Appeals, and Special 
Exceptions. 

  

2. If the appeal concerns an administrative decision regarding Specimen Trees, it shall be the 
applicant's burden to demonstrate the reasonable alternatives (as described herein). 
Documented evidence shall be filed by the applicant with the written request for appeal and shall 
include, but not be limited to the following:  

a. Boundary survey showing topography, easements, creeks and other features of the property.  

b. Two alternative development plans, which include the Specimen Tree(s).  

c. An itemized estimate of additional costs associated with saving the trees.  
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C. Variance.  

1. Written requests for a variance can be appealed through the appeal process of Article 15, 
Variances, Appeals, and Special Exceptions.2. The Director shall have the authority to grant 
variances not to exceed twenty percent (10%) of the minimum or maximum standards of this 
Ordinance.  

3. Variances that exceed twenty percent (10%) or variances that exceed the allowance of 
administrative variances shall be heard by the Planning Commission.  

4. Variances can be granted only in the case of extreme hardship or unusual circumstance. The 
factors to be taken into consideration by the Planning Commission may include the following:  

a. The ease with which the applicant can alter or revise the proposed development or 
improvement to accommodate existing trees.  

b. The economic hardship that would be imposed upon the applicant if the variance was denied.  

c. The heightened desirability of preserving tree cover in densely developed or densely 
populated areas.  

d. The need for visual screening in transitional zones or relief from glare, blight, commercial or 
industrial unsightliness or any other visual affront.  

e. Whether the continued presence of the tree or trees is likely to cause danger to a person or 
property.  

f. Whether the topography of the area in which the tree is located is of such a nature to be 
damaging or injurious to trees.  

g. Whether the removal of the trees is for the purpose of thinning a heavily wooded area where 
some trees will remain.  

h. Whether tree removal would have an adverse impact upon existing biological and ecological 
systems.  

i. Whether tree removal would affect noise pollution by increasing source noise levels to such 
a degree that a public nuisance may be anticipated or a violation of the noise control 
ordinance will occur.  

j. Whether the general health and life expectancy of the tree or trees warrant the measures 
necessary to prolong the life of the trees based upon accepted ISA practices.  

D. Appeal from the Decisions of the Planning Commission shall be through the appeal process of Article 
15, Variances, Appeals, and Special Exceptions, Section 15.5, Appeals to City Council.  

 

3.2.18   Holly Springs Tree Commission. 

The Mayor and each City Council member shall appoint one (1) member to a five (5) member Natural 
Resources Commission.  

A. The Natural Resources Commission shall give advice to the Council based on an annual re-
evaluation of experience under the Ordinance, provide leadership in the development of 
understanding of the objectives and methods of the tree program, and assist the Director in the 
development and maintenance of technical specifications and guidelines. In addition, the natural 
Resources Commission primary objectives shall be:  

1. To promote the benefits of maintaining a healthy tree canopy for the City of Holly Springs;  

2. To provide educational outreach activities for the purpose of informing the community about 
resource conservation, protection of the environment, and the maintenance of the city's 
natural amenities, in particular its trees;  
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3. To plan and organize Arbor Day and facilitate other events, activities, meetings and projects 
that support environmental awareness and education;  

4. To encourage Holly Springs’ citizens to take greater responsibility for improving their 
community through litter prevention, waste reduction, recycling, tree plantings and other, 
similar means.  

5. To oversee the following:  

a. Holly Springs Tree Ordinance.  

b. Tree City USA designation.  

c. Keep America Beautiful affiliation.  

B. The Holly Springs Tree Commission shall produce and maintain a list of proposed changes to the 
kinds and species of trees described in the Tree Planting List to this Ordinance. Any such changes 
may be adopted and may be changed from time to time.  

C. The Holly Springs Tree Commission shall enlist technical advisors in the fields of land 
development, landscape architecture and horticulture or related professions.  

D. The Holly Springs Tree Commission shall have the power and authority to maintain the Tree City 
USA and Keep America Beautiful (KAB) certifications by:  

1. Strengthening environmental outreach opportunities associated with the Tree City USA and 
KAB organizations by promoting community participation and acting as an advocate of tree 
and environmental conservation efforts;  

2. Supporting the City's efforts through public/private partnerships;  

3. Making recommendations for the enhancement of public outreach and education programs 
concerning environmental and tree related issues;  

4. Developing and implementing a sustainable program for their environmental 
accomplishments; and  

5. Providing regular updates to City Council regarding Holly Springs Tree Commission 
activities.  

3.2.19   Penalties. 

Any person, firm, corporation, limited liability company, Responsible Party, or other entity found guilty 
of violating or knowingly assisting in the commission of a violation of this Ordinance shall be subject to the 
penalties specified herein. Each day any violation of any provision of this Ordinance shall occur and each 
day any violation shall continue shall constitute a separate offense of this Ordinance.  

A. A violation of this Section shall constitute a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of up to one 
thousand dollars per incident. Replacement plantings shall also be required. Penalties and fines, 
including replacement plantings must be satisfied within the timeline stated on the violation and/or 
stop work order. Appeals can be filed with the Planning Commission.  

B. In the event that a Specimen Tree is damaged or removed in violation of this Section on non "For-
Sale" residential property or as part of a construction project, violators shall be subject to replace 
Specimen Trees with trees having a total density equal to eight (8) times the unit value of the tree 
removed with a minimum four-inch (4″) tree caliper. Furthermore, the location and extent of the 
tree's Critical Root Zone shall permanently remain in a pervious state with no structures or 
buildings placed on it. In the event that a Specimen Tree is damaged or removed in violation of 
this Section on a "For-Sale" residential property not in conjunction with a construction project, 
violators shall be subject to replace Specimen Trees with trees having a total density up to three 
(3) times the unit value of the tree removed. The city shall take into consideration the amount of 
trees that can be reasonably placed on the property in violation. If the dbh of the removed tree 
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cannot be determined the measurement shall be taken at the upper most portion of the remaining 
stump.  

C. In the event that a non-specimen tree is damaged or removed in violation of this Section, violators 
shall be subject to replacement plantings equal to one (1) times the unit value of the tree removed 
with a minimum two inch (2″) caliper tree. If the dbh of the removed tree cannot be determined 
the measurement shall be taken as stated in Section 3.2.19.B.  

D. In addition to A. and B., upon notice from the Director, work on any development that is being 
done contrary to the provisions of this Section shall immediately cease. The stop-work notice 
shall be in writing and shall go to the owner of the property, or to his agent, or to the person doing 
the work, and shall state the conditions under which work may be resumed. When an emergency 
exists, the Director shall not be required to give written notice prior to stopping the work. Further, 
in the event that work on any development is being done contrary to the provisions of this Section, 
the Director may revoke any permit pertaining to the development activity for which the Land 
Disturbance Permit has been issued and may refuse to issue any further permit until, at the 
discretion of the Director, the work on the development is brought into compliance with the 
provisions of this Section.  

TABLE 3.1 TREE DENSITY CALCULATION  

A basic requirement of the Tree Conservation and Replacement Ordinance is that all applicable sites 
maintain a minimum tree density of 20 units per acre. The term "unit" is an expression of the Basal area (a 
standard forest inventory measurement), and is not synonymous with "tree".  

This density requirement must be met whether or not a site had trees prior to development. 
The density may be achieved by counting existing trees to be preserved, planting new trees, or some 
combination of the two as represented by the formula.  

SDF - EDF = RDF  

Where:  

SDF (Site Density Factor)—The minimum tree density required to be maintained on a developed site (units 
per acre).  

EDF (Existing Density Factor)—Density of existing trees to be preserved on a site.  

RDF (Replacement Density Factor)—Density of new trees to be planted on a site.  

The SDF is calculated by multiplying the number of acres by the tree density requirement;  

EXAMPLE: A 2.2 acre site has a SDF of 2.2 × 20 = 44  

The EDF is calculated by converting the diameter of individual trees to density factor units. Using Table A 
below does this.  

EXAMPLE: A total of 15 trees will remain on the 2.2 acre site. The tree inventory is as follows:  

7—12 inch diameter pines  

3—14 inch diameter pines  

3—18 inch diameter pines  

1—21 inch diameter hickory  

1—30 inch diameter oak  
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Converting diameters (DBH) to density units, the EDF is determined as follows:  

DBH  UNITS   NO. OF TREES   TOTALS  

12 inch  0.8  ×  7  =  5.6  

14 inch  1.2  ×  3  =  3.6  

18 inch  1.8  ×  3  =  5.4  

21 inch  2.6  ×  1  =  2.6  

30 inch  4.4  ×  1  =  4.4  

     21.6  

 See section 3.2.7.B for Tree Density Requirements and calculation for "For-Sale" residential 
lots.  

TABLE 3.2 TREE DENSITY CONVERSION CHART  
Conversion of Tree Diameters (DBH) to Density Factor Units  

Tree Size (DBH)  Unit Value  

2″  0  

3″  0  

4″  .1  

5″  .1  

6″  .2  

7″  .2  

8″  .4  

9″  .4  
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10″  .6  

11″  .6  

12″  .8  

13″  .8  

14″  1.2  

15″  1.2  

16″  1.8  

17″  1.8  

18″  1.8  

19″  1.8  

20″  2.6  

21″  2.6  

22″  2.8  

23″  2.8  

24″  3.4  

25″  3.4  

26″  3.8  

27″  3.8  

28″  4.0  

29″  4.0  
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30″  4.4  

31″  4.4  

32″  4.6  

33″  4.6  

34″  5.0  

35″  5.0  

36″  5.4  

37″  5.4  

38″  5.8  

39″  5.8  

40″  6.2  

41″  6.2  

42″  7.0  

43″  7.0  

44″  8.0  

45″  8.0  

46″  9.0  

47″  9.0  

48″ inches or greater  10.0  
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Note: DBH is rounded to nearest inch (.5 and higher to next full inch, .4 and lower is truncated to lower 
inch).  

Note: Values for tree sizes 24 inch and greater are for trees that do not qualify as Specimen Trees and 
are not subject to Specimen Tree designation under Appendix A. Trees qualifying as Specimen Trees are 
subject to the benefits and restrictions note in the previously cited section.  

The RDF is calculated by subtracting the EDF from the SDF.  

EXAMPLE: RDF = 44 - 21.6 = 22.4  

The density factor credit for each Caliper size of replacement (new) trees is shown in TABLE 3.3.  

TABLE 3.3 TREE REPLACEMENT CHART  

Conversion of Replacement Tree Caliper to Density Factor Units  

Caliper Size (at 12 inches height)  
Density  
Credit  

Number of trees required to meet 20 units/acre standard (1)  

1  0  N/A  

2  .4  50  

3  .5  40  

4  .6  33  

5  .7  29  

6  .8  25  

7  1.0  20  

8  1.1  19  

Greater than 8  1.1  19  

  

Note: This column represents the number of trees that would need to be replanted if all one-size tree 
was used. This is provided for information purposes only, as it is likely that a variety of tree sizes would 
be used.  

Tree Replacement Requirements:  
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1. No more than 30% of all trees planted for replacement density credit may be of any one species.  

2. Seven gallon Pine trees to be planted to meet required replacement densities must be at least 
one-inch (1″) in Caliper and greater than or equal to four feet (4′) tall.  

3. Specimen Tree replacement/recompense trees must be at least four inch (4″) Caliper.  

APPENDIX A - SPECIMEN TREES  

Some trees on a site warrant special consideration and encouragement for conservation. These trees 
are referred to as Specimen Trees.  

The following criteria are used by the Director to identify specimen trees.  

A Specimen Tree is any tree which qualifies for special consideration for preservation due to its size, type, 
condition, location, or historical significance and is determined by the City Arborist, prior to development, 
to be in overall good health without the aid of a specialized care plan according to accepted ISA practices, 
and which also meets the minimum size criteria set forth below.  

Size Criteria:  

Pine Trees: 30-inch (30″) diameter or larger.  

Overstory Trees: 24-inch (24″) diameter or larger.  

Understory Trees: 8-inch (8″) diameter or larger.  

In order to encourage the conservation of Specimen Trees and the incorporation of these trees into the 
design of projects, additional density credit will be given for Specimen Trees, which are successfully saved 
by a design feature specifically designated for such purpose. Credit for any Specimen Tree thus saved 
would be two (2) times the assigned unit value shown in Table 3.3. The Critical Root Zone of Specimen 
Trees will be protected with hog-back/wire-back tree save fencing with metal support poles or as described 
in section 3.2.11.  

If a Specimen Tree is to be removed, a plan or written document indicating the reason for the removal must 
be submitted to the Director.  

Specimen Trees that cannot be saved (see Section 3.2.11) must be replaced with trees having three (3) 
times the unit value of the tree removed with a minimum four-inch (4″) tree caliper by species with potentials 
for comparable size and quality.  

Any Specimen Tree which is removed without the appropriate review and approval of the Director must be 
replaced by trees with a total density equal to eight (8) times the unit value of the tree removed with a 
minimum four-inch (4″) tree caliper. Size alone will determine whether a tree was a specimen quality if the 
tree is removed without approval and there is no evidence of its condition. Violations will be subject to the 
applicable penalties as described in Section 3.2.19.  

Specimen trees removed on "For-Sale" Residential lots not in conjunction with construction projects shall 
follow sections 3.2.13 and 3.2.19 for approval, replanting, and violation requirements.  

APPENDIX C - TIMBER HARVEST PERMITTING  

Tree cutting, clearing, or clearing and grubbing projects, which result in the sale of timber, shall 
conform to state law regarding payment of taxes. A Georgia Department of Revenue Form PT-283T, along 
with the required payment, must be submitted to the Cherokee County Tax Assessor's Office within the 
time frame prescribed by law. Failure to do so shall be considered a violation of the Cherokee County 
Erosion and Sedimentation Control Ordinance as well as the tax law. Call the Cherokee County Tax 
Assessor's Office for more information.  
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•  Provided documentation regarding the type of timber sale, estimated date of purchase, and 
estimated PT-283T submittal date when submitting plans to the Community Development Department 
for review.  

Applications for tree cutting, clearing, or clearing and grubbing shall be in accordance with current land 
disturbance permit plan review procedures.  

Plans and other supportive documents submitted for a land disturbance permit for tree cutting in areas 
greater than five (5) acres shall bear the signature of a Georgia Registered Forester.  

The minimum size of plans shall be 11 × 14 inches. The maximum size shall be 24 × 36 inches.  

Plans shall include the following information:  

•  Owner's name, address and phone number.  

•  Consultant's and Contractor's names, addresses and phone numbers.  

•  Location/vicinity map.  

•  Land Lot(s) and Districts(s).  

•  North Arrow.  

•  Scale (minimum 1″ = 100′).  

•  Closed property boundary showing bearings and distances of all property lines.  

•  Current zoning of property.  

•  Current zoning of adjacent properties.  

•  Total acreage of property and approximate acreage of area to be disturbed.  

•  24-hour emergency contact name and phone number(s) in bold type (no smaller than 20 point type).  

•  Names of adjoining roadways.  

•  Location of and detail for the trunk exit (Co or crushed stone pad).  

•  Approximate location of the following land features:  

•  All state waters.  

•  Topography at 20 ft. intervals (U.S.G.S. Quadrangle Map).  

•  Forest cover areas.  

•  100-year floodplain.  

•  Wetlands.  

•  Limits of land disturbance.  

•  Approximate locations and dimensions of any logging decks.  

•  Location of any state water buffers (dimension 25 ft. undisturbed zones from the top of each bank).  

•  Approximate locations of any haul roads.  
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•  Approximate locations of any stream crossings showing approximate width of crossing (bank to 
bank) and method of sediment control (rock riprap or culvert).  

•  Approximate locations of any historical features including cemeteries; or, a note indication the 
absence of such on the site.  

•  Delineation and labeling of any required buffer zones around the perimeter of the property.  

•  A detail of the method to be used to delineate all buffers on the site.  

•  Expected time frame in which the operation will occur.  

•  Additional information as may be required by City of Holly Springs staff to perform a proper review 
of the project and assure that the intent of the Soil and Erosion and Sediment Control Ordinance is 
met.  

The Following Notes:  

•  The City of Holly Springs Community Development Department reserves the right to require additional 
erosion and sedimentation control measures deemed necessary.  

•  The contractor shall implement all Best Management Practices for forestry as prescribed by the Georgia 
Forestry Commission and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.  

•  No trees may be cut in buffer zones marked "undisturbed." Tree cutting shall be limited to the non-
mechanical removal of pine (Pinus spp.) or yellow-poplar (Lirodendron tulipifera) trees with stump diameters 
greater than fifteen (15) inches; provided that a minimum of fifty (50) square feet of basal area remains in 
good condition in the buffer area at completion of the project. The non-mechanical removal of dead, 
diseased or insect infested trees is also allowed in this buffer (subject to verification by the City of Holly 
Springs Arborist).  

•  All buffers of state waters shall remain undisturbed except for haul road crossing points.  

•  Projects, which are restricted to a "Residential Thinning", must leave a minimum density of thirty (30) 
square feet of basal area throughout all areas not designated as buffers or logging decks. Trees to be 
preserved to meet this requirement must be identifiable both before and after the harvest either by species 
or by a continuous marking around the trunk at 4.5 feet and at .5 feet above the ground. These trees must 
be left in good condition with no injuries to the trunk, crown or root system, which would predispose them 
to disease or pest infestation.  

   All pine logging slash with stems larger than five (5) inches in diameter shall be chipped and returned to 
the site or removed from the site to reduce the possibility of insect infestation.  

•  Logging decks, temporary haul roads, skid trails and any other disturbed areas left idle for two to four 
weeks will be restored to their contours and established to temporary vegetation (DsD). These disturbed 
areas left idle for four weeks or more will be established to permanent vegetation (Ds3). All areas remaining 
at the end of the project will be established to permanent vegetation within two weeks.  

•  When hand planting, mulch (hay or straw) should be uniformly spread over seeded area within 24 hours 
of seeding.  

•  During unstable growing seasons, mulch will be used as a temporary cover (Ds1). On slopes that are 
4:1 or steeper, mulch will be anchored.  

•  The City of Holly Springs Land Disturbance Permit must be displayed on site at all times during the 
project operation and in plain view from an adjacent county road or street.  
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Before any activity can begin an inspection must be performed for basal area confirmation, erosion control 
devices and buffer area delineation. At this time, the contractor must show a current City of Holly Springs 
business license or registration certificate. At completion of the project, a final inspection must be 
performed.  
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Technical Standards 
 

1. Tree Measurements 
 

a. Diameter at Breast Height (DBH): The standard measure of tree size (for trees 
existing on a site). The tree trunk is measured at a height of 4 1/2 feet above the 
ground. If a tree splits into multiple trunks below 4 1/2 feet, the trunk is measured 
at its most narrow point beneath the split. 

 

 
 
 

b. Caliper: A standard of trunk measurement for replacement trees. Caliper inches 
are measured at the height of 6 inches above the ground for trees up to and 
including 4 inch caliper and 12 inches above the ground for trees larger than 4 
inch caliper. 
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c. Critical Root Zone (CRZ): The minimum area beneath a tree which must be left 
undisturbed in order to preserve a sufficient root mass to give a tree a reasonable 
chance of survival. The Critical Root Zone will typically be represented by a 
concentric circle centering on the tree's trunk with a radius equal in feet to one and 
three-tenths (1.3) times the number of inches of the trunk diameter. 

 
i. EXAMPLE: The CRZ radius of a twenty (20) inch diameter tree is twenty-six 

(26) feet. 
 

d. Structural Root Plate (SRP): The zone of rapid root taper that provides the tree 
stability against wind throw.   The radius of the structural root plate is equal to 0.5 
feet per inch of DBH. 

 
i. EXAMPLE: The SRP radius of a twenty (20) inch diameter tree is ten (10 

feet. 
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2. Specimen Trees: Any tree which qualifies for special consideration for preservation due to 
its size, type, condition, location or historical significance and which also meets the 
minimum size criteria set forth below. 

 
Size Criteria: 

Pine Trees: 30-inch diameter or larger for trees in the Pinus (Pine) genus. 

Coniferous Trees: 20” diameter or larger for trees in the cedrus (deodar cedar), 
Thuja (Arborvitae), or other ecologically similar trees, 

 
Overstory  Trees: 30-inch   diameter   or   larger   for   trees   in   the   Liquidambar 

(Sweetgum) or Liriodendron (Tulip poplar) genus 
 

20-inch diameter or larger for trees in the Fagus (Beech), Nyssa 
(Tupelo), Diospyros (Persimmon), Sassafras (Sassafras),  or other 
ecologically  similar  trees, 

 
20-inch diameter or larger for Magnolia grandiflora (Southern 
magnolia) and those cultivars that generally reach a mature 
height over 40’ 

24-inch (24″) diameter or larger for trees in all other genera 

Understory Trees:  8-inch (8″) diameter or larger. 

10-inch diameter or larger for Oxydendron arboreum 
(Sourwood). 
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3. Tree Density Calculation: 

 
Trees located on the subject property or those found in the right-of way in front of the 
property may count towards your required tree density or canopy coverage. 

 
a. Standard Tree Density Calculation (130 inches per acre) 

 
To calculate the Required Tree Density on all properties within the City use the 
formula  below: 

 
SDF - EDF = RDF 

 
Where: 

SDF (Site Density Factor): The minimum tree density required to be 
maintained on a developed property in inches per acre. The SDF is 
calculated by multiplying the number of acres by 130 inches. 

 
EDF (Existing Density Factor): The density of the existing trees to be 
conserved measured in inches at DBH (Diameter at Breast Height) 

 
RDF (Replacement Density Factor): Density in inches of new trees to be 
planted on a property 

 
Example A: 15,000 square foot lot (.34 acres) 

 
SDF =.34 (acres) X 130 (inches) = 44.2 inches  

With no existing trees: 

44.2 (SDF) –  0 (EDF) = 44.2 (RDF) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

11 – 4” caliper trees or 22 – 2” caliper trees.  

With 2 existing 15” trees: 

44.2 (SDF) – 30 (EDF) = 14.2 (RDF) 
 

You will need to plant: 
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3 – 4” caliper trees and 1 - 2” caliper tree. 
 
 
 

 
Example B: 4,000 square foot lot (.09 acres) 

 
SDF =.09 (acres) X 130 (inches) = 11.7 inches  

With no existing trees: 

11.7 (SDF) –  0 (EDF) = 11.7 (RDF) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

3 – 4” caliper trees or 6 – 2” caliper trees.  

With 1 existing 8” tree: 

11.7 (SDF) – 8 (EDF) = 3.7 (RDF) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

1 – 4” caliper tree or 2 - 2” caliper trees. 
 
 

b. Alternate Tree Density Calculation (30% Canopy Coverage). This calculation is 
only for detached single family residential properties and can be accomplished 
through the preservation or planting of any combination of Large, Medium, Small, 
or Very Small canopy trees as defined in the City of Holly SpringsHolly Springs 
Tree List: 

 
To calculate the alternative tree density based upon canopy coverage use the 
formula  below. 

 
SCC – ECC = RCC 

 
Where: 

SCC (Site Canopy Coverage): The minimum canopy coverage required to 
be maintained on developed detached single family residential properties 
in square feet. The SCC is calculated by multiplying the area of the 
property in square feet by 30%. 
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ECC (Existing Canopy Coverage): The canopy coverage in square feet of 
the existing trees to be conserved, obtained from the City of Holly 
SpringsHolly Springs Tree List. 

 
RDF  (Replacement  Canopy  Coverage):  The  canopy  coverage  in  square   
feet of the new trees to be planted on a property, obtained from the City of 
Holly SpringsHolly Springs Tree List. 

 
 

Example A: 15,000 square foot lot with no existing trees 
 

SCC = 15,000 (square feet) X .30 (30%) = 4,500 square feet 
 

4,500 (SCC) –  0 (ECC) = 4,500 (RCC) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

3 large canopy trees: 1,600 (square feet) X 3 = 4,800 square feet 
Or 
1 large canopy tree (1,600 square feet) 
3 medium canopy trees (900 square feet X 3 = 2,700 square feet) 
1 small canopy tree (400 square feet) 
Total: 4700 square feet. (See Diagram) 
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Example B: 15,000 square foot lot with 2 existing medium canopy trees: 
 

SCC = 15,000 (square feet) X .30 (30%) = 4,500 square feet 
 

4,500 (SCC) – 1,800 (ECC) = 2,700 (RCC) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

1 large canopy tree (1,600 square feet) 
1 medium canopy tree (900 square feet) 
2 small canopy trees (150 square feet X 2 = 300 square feet) 
Total 2800 square feet 
Or 
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2 medium canopy trees (900 square feet X 2 = 1,800 square feet) 
2 small canopy trees (400 square feet X 2 = 800 square feet) 
1 very small canopy tree (150 square feet) 
Total 2750 square feet) See Diagram 

 
 
 

Example C: 4,000 square foot lot with no existing trees: 
 

SCC = 4,000 (square feet) X .30 (30%) = 1,200 square feet 
 

1,200 (SCC) – 0 (ECC) = 1,200 (RCC) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

1 large canopy tree (1,600 square feet) X 1 = 1,600 square feet 
See Diagram 
Or 
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1 medium canopy tree (900 square feet) 
2 very small canopy trees (150 Square feet X 2 = 300 square feet) 
Total 1200 square feet 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Example D: 4,000 square foot lot with 1 existing medium canopy tree 

SCC = 4,000 (square feet) X .30 (30%) = 1,200 square feet 

1,200 (SCC) – 900 (ECC) = 300 (RCC) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

1 small canopy tree (400 square feet) 
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Or 
2 very small canopy trees (150 Square feet X 2 = 300 square feet) 
See Diagram 
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Tree Removal Requirements 
 

The City of Holly Springs Tree Removal Permitting Process is listed below: 
 

1. Detached Single Family Residential: 
a. A tree permit is required for the removal of all trees that are alive. 
b. A tree removal permit is not required for dead trees or trees that have 

already fallen. It is recommended to take photos of these trees for your 
records. 

c. Replacement trees may be required. 
2. Commercial and Attached or Multi-Family Residential: 

a. All commercial properties are required to apply for a tree removal permit for 
the removal of any trees dead or alive. 

b. Replacement trees may be required. 
3. Emergency Removals: 

a. Emergency removals will be handled on a case by case basis. 
i. During normal business hours please contact the City Arborist by phone 

at (770)345-5536. 
ii. If an emergency tree removal must occur during non-business hours, 

provide the City Arborist with a voice message as soon as possible. Take 
pictures documenting the removal and submit them to the City Arborist 
as soon as possible but no later than the next business day. 

b. If a tree is in imminent danger of falling and causing damage to person or 
property a permit is not required. Examples include broken trunks and uprooting 
trees. Please schedule the removal, take photographs, and provide notification 
to the City including address and date removal is going to take place. 

4. Storm-Damaged Tree Removals: 
a. From time to time a storm will pass through Holly Springs that will topple trees. In 

this instance the City may decide to suspend tree removal requirements. If this 
happens please check the City of Holly Springs website (www. hollyspringsga.us) 
for information. 
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Tree Care 
 

1. Planting: 
a. A properly planted tree has a better chance of survival. 

 

 
 

2. Mulching: 
a. Organic non-synthetic mulch should be applied to the rooting zone of all trees and 

be refreshed as needed. 
b. Mulch helps to keep the soil moist over the roots, minimizes weeds, and provides 

nutrients as the mulch breaks down. 
c. Mulch should be placed at a depth of 2-4 inches and should never touch the trunk 

of a tree. 
 

 
 
3. Pruning: 

a. Trees should be pruned to remove dead, dying, or diseased branches. 
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b. Shaped for aesthetic reasons. 
c. Provide clearance for pedestrians, vehicles, structures, or light. 

 
 
 

 
The basic pruning of trees should follow the Three Cut Method. 

First cut should be made at location A 
Second cut should be made along line B 
Final cut should be made along line C-D 

Never cut along line X 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. Watering 
a. Newly planted trees should be watered until fully established with drip irrigation or 
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watering bags. If watering bags are used manufacturers recommendations should 
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be used to determine the size of the watering bag and the schedule to fill the 
watering  bags. 

b. Established trees should be watered during times of drought or lower than 
normal rainfall. During droughts please make sure to follow local water usage 
regulations. 

c. Watering should simulate at least 1” of rainfall per week and be long and slow 
so the water can infiltrate through the soil to the roots of the trees. 
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Landscape Design Guidelines 
1. Tree Selection 

 
a. It is recommended to use the City of Holly Springs Tree List when selecting trees 

for planting. 
1. No more than 25% of any one genus may be included in any replanting 

plan. 
2. Greater than 50% of all trees planted shall be native tree species. 
3. It is recommended to include at least 40% overstory trees in any replanting 

plan 
b. Trees should be chosen that are of a high quality and able to grow into a 

specimen tree. 
1. Free of disease and pests 
2. A Single main leader 
3. Good form and structure 
4. Solid root ball 
5. Overstory trees shall be a minimum of 6 feet tall and have a minimum trunk 

caliper of 2 inches 
6. Understory trees shall be a minimum of 4 feet tall and have a minimum 

trunk caliper of 2 inches. 
c. Trees should be selected that are ecologically compatible with the site conditions 

such as: 
1. Soil moisture 
2. Sunlight 
3. Rooting space and soil volume 

d. Trees should also be selected that are compatible with the built environment based 
upon size, form, and structure. 

1. Georgia Power: Planting the Right Tree in the Right Place: 
1. https://www.georgiapower.com/in-your-  

community/includes/planting-guide.html 
2. National Arbor Day Foundation: The Right Tree in the Right Place: 

1. https://www.arborday.org/trees/righttreeandplace/ 
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2. Streetscape and Landscape Strips 
 
 

a. Streetscapes and landscape strips shall be provided as listed in Article 19 of the 
Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance, Model Guidelines for Overlay Districts. 

b. Actual spacing of street trees is based on the average canopy spread of the species 
selected as detailed in the Tree List. 

c. If the spacing of shade trees exceeds 25 feet on center it is recommended to fill in 
the gaps between each shade tree with understory trees. 

d. Spacing of shade trees shall not exceed 40 feet on center. 
e. Shade trees shall be a minimum 4” caliper; ornamental trees shall be a minimum 3” 

caliper. The use of a combination of shade trees and ornamental trees is 
recommended. 

f. It is desirable to plant trees and shrubs within the beauty strip along roadways to 
provide a separation between pedestrians and vehicular traffic. 

g. Street trees shall be pruned or have a clear trunk to a minimum height of 7 feet. 
h. For commercial development and for master plan subdivisions, a minimum of five 

(5) foot landscape strip shall be provided along all property lines which do not 
adjoin a public right-of-way or private road. One (1) shade tree, minimum 4” caliper, 
shall be provided for every fifty (50) linear feet of landscape strip. For master 
plan subdivisions, this requirement is only required along the external property line 
of the overall project. 

i. Shrubs shall be provided in all landscape strips.  Shrubs shall be a minimum of 2 in height 
at time of planting. Shrubs located in landscape strips may be used to meet the parking 
lot screening requirement. 

j. Street lights and pedestrian lights shall not conflict with tree locations and shall be a 
minimum of 20 feet away from a tree where practical. 
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3. Parking Lot Landscaping 

a. Interior Parking Lot Planting Requirements – If any parking lot contains twenty (20) or 
more parking spaces, interior parking lot landscaping shall be required as follows: 
 
1. There shall be a minimum curb radii of three (3) feet required on the corners of all 

landscape islands and medians to allow for free movement of motor vehicles around 
planting materials. All islands and medians shall have raised curbs around them to 
protect parked vehicles, provide visibility, confine moving traffic to aisles and 
driveways, and provide space for landscaping. Striping of parking islands is not 
permitted.  
 

2. All rows of parking spaces shall be provided a terminal island to protect parked 
vehicles, confine moving traffic to aisles and driveways, and provide space for 
landscaping. A terminal island for a single row of parking spaces shall be planted with 
at least one (1) canopy/shade tree. A terminal island for a double row of parking 
spaces shall contain not less than two (2) shade/canopy trees.  
 

3. All landscape islands within parking lots shall be one hundred (100) percent 
landscaped with deciduous trees, evergreen shrubs (not to exceed three (3) feet high 
at maturity), ground cover (which does not require mowing) and/or flowers in 
mulched beds.  
 

4. Interior landscape islands shall be provided within parking areas of twelve (12) or 
more spaces. Parking areas designated to accommodate more than twelve (12) 
motor vehicles must install interior landscape islands so that no more than twelve 
(12) adjacent parking spaces exist without a landscaped separation of at least (8) feet 
in width. If significant tree save areas or natural areas exist within a parking area, the 
City Zoning Administrator may make an exception to this requirement, as 
appropriate.  
 

5. Each island or strip shall contain a minimum of one hundred twenty-five (125) square 
feet. All landscape islands shall be reasonably dispersed throughout the parking lot, 
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and shall have a minimum width of eight (8) feet measured from back of curb. There 
shall be a minimum eight (8) foot wide (back of curb to back of curb) curbed 
landscape island at the end of every row of parking, equal in length to the adjoining 
parking space. A parking island must be located no further apart than every sixteen 
(12) parking spaces.  
 

6. Landscaped areas between parking areas and buildings shall not be considered as 
interior landscaping.  
 

7. Areas used principally for storage of vehicles or display areas do not require interior 
islands if such areas are screened from adjacent properties and public streets.  
 

 
b. Peripheral Parking Lot Planting Requirements - If any parking lot contains ten (10) or 

more parking spaces, peripheral parking lot landscaping shall be required as follows:  
 

1. The perimeter of all parking areas shall be landscaped.  
 

2. Except where otherwise stated in the City of Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance, a 
landscaping strip ten (10) feet in width measured from the back of curb shall be 
located between the parking lot and the abutting property lines, except where 
driveways or other openings may necessitate other treatment.  

 
3. Peripheral plantings shall include one (1) shrub per twenty (20) linear feet of abutting 

land and one of, or a combination of the following, which need not necessarily be 
installed on center:  

 
a) One (1) under story/flowering tree per twenty (20) linear feet; One (1) shade 

canopy tree per thirty-five (35) linear feet.  
 

4. Trees shall be planted at a minimum of three (3) feet from any curb, so as to prevent 
injury to trees by vehicle bumpers. Where landscaped areas are located adjacent to 
vehicle overhangs, the trees shall be planted in line with the striping between parking 
spaces in order to avoid injury to trees by vehicle bumpers. 

c. Utilities and lighting shall not be allowed within required parking lot landscape 
islands or other areas trees are planted and shall not conflict with tree locations. 

d. The required tree area shall be protected against compaction and shall provide 
sufficient area for tree growth. 

e. Trees planted at the head of any parking stalls must be located in line with the 
parking stall striping to prevent damaging the trunks of the trees by cars. 

f. Trees shall be maintained in accordance with best management practices as 
defined by the International Society of Arboriculture guidelines. 

g. Shrubs shall be provided to screen paved areas and parking lots from the public 
right of way, private drives and adjacent property year-round.  Shrubs shall be 2 
feet tall at time of planting, 2 rows deep and shall provide a screen within 3 years 
of planting. 

h. Alternate landscape configurations may be approved if the Director determines 
that the alternate design exceeds the standards above. An alternate configuration 
could include a stormwater component or the preservation and enhancement of 
existing trees which are provided above and beyond other tree preservation 
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requirements; which are deemed of community value by the Director; and shall 
result in a minimum of 50% parking lot canopy coverage within 15 years. 

 
Example Parking Lot Layouts and Configurations: 

 
 

 
 
 
4. Screening Requirements 

a. Additional screening shall be provided around all utility areas, detention facilities, 
dumpster/refuse areas, drive through areas, loading and unloading zones, etc. to 
screen views from the public right of way, private roads, drives, and adjacent 
properties year-round.  Screening shall be provided in any combination of the 
standards below or as approved by the Director. 
1. Plant selection will consist of eighty (80) percent evergreen species and 

twenty (20) percent deciduous species; 
2. Deciduous trees must be a minimum of 2-inch caliper at time of 

installation; 
3. Evergreen trees must be a minimum of 6 feet in height at time of installation; 
4. Shrubs must be a minimum of 4 feet in height at time of installation; 
5. Screening for detention facilities must incorporate an alternating double row 

of evergreen shrubs 4 feet in height at time of planting. 
6. A combination of decorative walls, fences, and landscape material may be 

used with the approval of the Director. 
 

5. Buffers 
 
Buffer requirements are outlined under Article 9, Buffer Requirements, of the Holly Springs 
Zoning Ordinance.   
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6. Maintenance 
 

a. Two full growing seasons after the date of the inspection of new tree installations, the City 
Zoning Administrator will inspect all trees on the project site. Any trees planted to meet 
the required Tree Density Factor, which are dead or near death must be replaced. Trees 
preserved to meet the required site density, which are dead or near death at the time of 
the maintenance inspection must be replaced if there is evidence that the demise of such 
trees was due to construction injury.  
 

b. Trees, which are used to meet the density requirements for this Ordinance, shall be 
maintained for twenty-four (24) months after the date of the final inspection. The property 
owner shall maintain the required tree density.  

 
c. It shall be the duty of any person or persons owning or occupying property subject to this 

Ordinance to maintain said property in good condition so as to present a healthy, neat, and 
orderly appearance. Property shall be kept free from refuse and debris. Planting beds shall 
be mulched to prevent weed growth and maintain soil moisture. Plant materials shall be 
pruned as required to maintain good health and character. Turf areas shall be mowed 
periodically. All roadways, curbs, and sidewalks shall be edged when necessary in order to 
prevent encroachment from adjacent grassed areas.  

 
7. Irrigation Requirements  

 
a. Irrigation is to provide for landscaped areas fronting multi-family, commercial and industrial 

developments. Irrigation is also to be provided along all road frontages for these types of 
developments. 
 

b. Irrigation systems can be beneficial in efficiently adding water to the landscape. Landscaped 
areas shall be irrigated by the use of an automatic irrigation system with controllers. The water 
demand of lawn areas is significantly greater than the water demand of most trees, shrubbery, 
or ground cover areas. Wherever feasible, sprinkler head irrigating lawns or other head water 
demand landscape areas shall be circuited so that they are on a separate zone or zones for 
those irrigating trees, shrubbery or other reduced water requirement areas. 
 

c. Automatically controlled irrigation systems shall be operated by an irrigation controller that 
is capable of watering high water requirement areas on a different schedule from low water 
requirements areas.  

 
d. No significant overthrow shall be allowed onto non-pervious areas. Irrigation circuits shall 

apply water onto lawn areas on a different schedule than those irrigating the planting beds. 
Low trajectory heads or low volume water distributing devices shall be used. Irrigation 
controllers shall be capable of irrigating grass and tree-shrub zones on different schedules.  
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Tree List 
 

The City of Holly Springs Tree List is intended to support the Unified Development Code, site 
planning and design activities for tree conservation and establishment, and tree maintenance 
planning and decision-making.  In the list trees are arranged alphabetically by the tree’s 
common name with the “genus” listed first.  For example, red maple is listed as “Maple, Red” 
(maple is the genus name).  The Latin name is also listed for more definitive species 
identification.  In some cases, the commonly planted variety or cultivar of the species has also 
been included apart from the species. This is a recommended tree list and not a required tree 
list. 
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Key to Symbols and Tree Species Characteristic Descriptions 
 

TREE CHARACTERISTIC DESCRIPTION and ENTRY CHOICES 
Species Common Name Entered with genus common name first, then species, then cultivar if 

applicable.   For some species an alternate common name is included 
in parentheses. 

Latin Name Genus, species, and variety or cultivar; always italicized or 
underlined. 

CANOPY AREA FOR DEVELOPMENT CODE 
Square Feet of Canopy The total area projection of the crown onto the ground in square feet 

as typically achieved in urban situations with less than optimal 
growing conditions. 

Parking Lot Canopy Tree Trees approved for planting in parking lots. 
 1 = trees that will project significant shade, intercept enough water, 

substantially filter out pollutants, and survive the conditions within a 
parking area to the extent they could be considered a "canopy" tree. 

 2 = the same as 1, except these trees are ONLY appropriate for large, 
expanded tree islands or landscape strips, swales, or moist soil 
conditions with plenty of rooting space. 

Canopy Size Category Very Small - 150 square feet with a 15-foot crown diameter 
 Small – 400 square feet with a 25-foot crown diameter 
 Medium – 900 square feet with a 35-foot crown diameter 
 Large – 1,600 square feet with a 45-foot crown diameter 

RECOMMENDED USES 
Level of Use The level of use that the tree should receive. 
 P = Plant New Trees and Conserve Existing Trees 
 C = Conserve Existing Trees 
 L = For Limited Planting or Conservation Only 
 N = Do Not Plant 
Large Landscape Areas 
Road Frontages – Street 
Road Frontages – Yard 
Parking Lots 
Plazas and Downtown 
Settings 
Riparian Zones and 
Drainage Areas 
Utility Corridors 

Recommendations on the site situation where the tree may be planted 
and/or conserved; locations where the tree would adapt well. 
 
O = tree to avoid; not suitable 
Blank = may or may not be suitable 
x = good choice 
XX = excellent choice 
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TREE CHARACTERISTIC DESCRIPTION and ENTRY CHOICES 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
Height Class in Urban 
Conditions 

Height class (ground to tip of leader or tallest branch) of a mature 
tree commonly achieved in urban situations with less than optimal 
growing conditions. 

 S = Small:  15-25 feet 
 M = Medium: 25-40 feet 
 L = Large:  40 feet and taller 
Crown Class in Urban 
Conditions 

The width of the crown (at its widest point) commonly achieved in 
urban situations with less than optimal growing conditions. 

 VS = Very Small (150 square feet with a 15-foot crown diameter) 
 S = Small (400 square feet with a 25-foot crown diameter) 
 M = Medium (900 square feet with a 35-foot crown diameter) 
 L = Large (1,600 square feet with a 45-foot crown diameter) 
Mature Crown Form General shape of the tree crown (leaves and branches) when fully 

leafed out. 
 Irregular 
 Multi-Stemmed 
 Oval (Columnar) 
 Pyramidal 
 Rounded 
 Spreading 
 Upright (Vase) 
Typical Range of Mature 
Tree Height 

Typical range of height of tree in feet from ground to bud at tip of 
leader or tallest branch under various conditions. 

Typical Range of Mature 
Crown Width 

Typical range of spread of branches in feet at the widest 
diameter across the crown under various conditions. 

Leaf Type Persistence and type of leaf on the tree.  Deciduous trees lose their 
leaves in the fall. 

 DB = Deciduous Broadleaf 
 DC = Deciduous Conifer 
 EB = Evergreen Broadleaf 
 EC = Evergreen Conifer 
Leaf Texture Relative size and appearance of leaves. 
 F = Fine 
 M = Medium 
 C = Coarse 
Fall Leaf Color The typical color of the tree's fall foliage. 
 EV = evergreen 
 BR = bronze or brown 
 MA = maroon 
 MU = multi-colored:  maroon, red, orange, yellow 
 OR = orange 
 RE = red 
 YE = yellow 
 I = insignificant color change 
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TREE CHARACTERISTIC DESCRIPTION and ENTRY CHOICES 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS (continued) 
Flower Color For trees with showy flowers, indicates the typical flower color. 
 B = blue 
 L = purple 
 M = multiple colors:  white, pink, purple, red, or others 
 P = pink 
 R = red 
 W = white 
 Y = yellow 
 I = insignificant flowers:  small with an unremarkable color 
Flowering Time For trees with showy flowers, the general season of blooming for the 

species. 
Wildlife Value Indicates with an "X" if the tree produces flowers (nectar) or fruits 

that are consumed by insects, birds, or mammals. 
Excessive Litter Indicates with an "X" if the tree produces large or hazardous 

leaves, fruit, or other litter. 

ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS AND TOLERANCES 
Native Tree to 
Holly Springs 

Indicates whether or not the tree is found naturally growing in the 
Holly Springs area. 

 Y = Yes 
 N = No 
Growth Rate Typical rate of growth under urban conditions. 
 S = Slow:  1/2 to 1-1/2 feet/year 
 M = Moderate:  1-1/2 to 2-1/2 feet/year 
 F = Fast:  2-1/2 to 3+ feet/year 
Average Life Span The average life span (useful service life) of the species when growing 

under average urban conditions.  A tree is at the end of its useful 
service life when its risk of failure becomes unacceptable and cannot 
be improved or when the tree is no longer an asset due to its 
appearance or condition. 

 S = Short: less than 25 years useful service life. 
 M = Moderate:  25 to 40 years useful service life. 
 L = Large:  50 years or greater useful service life. 
Net Effect on Air Quality The net monetary effects in cents attributable to the species on air 

quality; listed as a benefit (positive) or cost (negative). 
Includes the species net effect on ozone, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen 
dioxide, particulate matter  (PM10),  and  carbon  monoxide. 

Soil Moisture The typical soil moisture conditions for the species in its native 
habitat. 

 H = Hydric:  wet and may be occasionally flooded for short periods 
 M = Mesic: moist but moderately well- to well-drained 
 X = Xeric:  dry and very well-drained 
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TREE CHARACTERISTIC DESCRIPTION and ENTRY CHOICES 
ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS AND TOLERANCES (continued) 
Drought Tolerance Tolerance of the species to infrequent rain, low soil moisture, full sun, 

and high temperatures. 
Low = not tolerant to drought conditions 
Moderate = tolerant to mild drought conditions; moderately tolerant to 
severe drought conditions 
High = very tolerant to mild to severe and prolonged drought 
conditions 

Preferred Soil pH Relative soil acidity or alkalinity preferred by the species.  In many 
cases, a range of pH preference is given if it was available.  In other 
cases, a general level is given.  A pH of 7.0 is neutral, a pH of less than 
7.0 is acidic, and a pH of greater than 7.0 is alkaline. 
ac = acidic (5.0 to 6.0) 
sl ac = slightly acidic (6.0 to 7.0) 
nu = neutral (7.0) 
sl al = sl alkaline (7.0 to 8.0) 
al = alkaline (8.0 to 8.5) 
n/a = no information available 

Light Requirement The amount of sunlight the species prefers or will tolerate. Trees that 
are typically found in the understory or are characteristic of late forest 
successional stages prefer shade or at least partial shade, while trees 
that typically form the overstory or are characteristic of early 
successional stages prefer full sun. 
FS = Full Sun 
PS = Partial Shade 
SH = Shade 

Construction 
Tolerance/Limitations 
 

Tolerance 

Limitations 

The broad tolerance of the species in its home range to 
construction damage, and the limitations that constrain a 
species tolerance to damage. 
P = Poor 
M = Moderate 
G = Good 
I = physical injury, wood compartmentalization and decay 
P = pest complications, including chronic and acute attacks 
S = soil conditions, including aeration and water availability 
C = limited climatic tolerances, including native range, hardiness, and 
micro-climate change 
A = all of the limitations described above 

Urban Tolerant Tree Based upon other characteristics and tolerances to urban conditions; an 
“X” indicates the species is suitable for planting under “tough” urban 
conditions 
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COMMON 
NAME LATIN NAME 

CANOPY AREA FOR 
DEVELOPMENT CODE 
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Alder, Hazel (Tag) Alnus serrulata 150 Very Small 
Arborvitae, Eastern (Northern Whitecedar) Thuja occidentalis 400 Small 
Arborvitae, Giant (Western Redcedar) Thuja plicata 400 Small 
Ash, Green Fraxinus pennsylvanica 1,600 Large 
Ash, White Fraxinus americana 1,600 Large 
Baldcypress Taxodium distichum 900 Medium 
Basswood, American (Linden) Tilia americana 1,600 Large 
Beech, American Fagus grandifolia 1,600 Large 
Birch, River Betula nigra 900 Medium 
Birch, River 'Heritage' Betula nigra 'Heritage' 900 Medium 
Blackgum (Tupelo) Nyssa sylvatica 900 Medium 
Boxelder Acer negundo 900 Medium 
Buckeye, Bottlebrush Aesculus parviflora 150 Very Small 
Buckeye, Painted Aesculus sylvatica 150 Very Small 
Buckeye, Red Aesculus pavia 150 Very Small 
Buckthorn, Carolina Rhamnus caroliniana 900 Medium 
Buckthorn, Common Rhamnus cathartica 900 Medium 
Buttonbush, Common Cephalanthus occidentalis 150 Very Small 
Catalpa, Southern Catalpa bignonioides 900 Medium 
Cedar, Deodar Cedrus deodara 900 Medium 
Cedar, Japanese Cryptomeria japonica 900 Medium 
Chastetree (Vitex) Vitex agnus-castus 150 Very Small 
Cherry, Black Prunus serotina 900 Medium 
Cherrylaurel, Carolina Prunus caroliniana 900 Medium 
Cherry, Japanese Flowering Prunus serrulata 400 Small 
Cherry, Yoshino Prunes x yedoensis 400 Small 
Chestnut, American Castanea dentata 1,600 Large 
Chestnut, Chinese Castanea mollissima 1,600 Large 
Chinaberry Melia azedarach 900 Medium 
Chinquapin, Allegheny Castanea pumila 400 Small 
Cottonwood, Eastern Populus deltoides 1,600 Large 
Crabapple, Japanese Flowering Malus floribunda 400 Small 
Crabapple, Southern Malus angustifolia 400 Small 
Crapemyrtle, Common Lagerstroemia indica 150 Very Small 
Cypress, Leyland Cupressocyparis leylandii 400 Small 
Devil's Walking Stick Aralia spinosa 150 Very Small 
Devilwood Osmanthus americanus 400 Small 
Dogwood, Flowering Cornus florida 400 Small 
Dogwood, Flowering Pink Cornus florida var. rubra 400 Small 
Dogwood, Kousa Cornus kousa 400 Small 
Dogwood, Swamp Cornus stricta 400 Small 
Elm, American Ulmus americana 1,600 Large 
Elm, Chinese (Lace Bark) Ulmus parvifolia 900 Medium 
Elm, Siberian Ulmus pumila 900 Medium 
Elm, Slippery Ulmus rubra 1,600 Large 
Elm, Winged Ulmus alata 1,600 Large 
Flametree, Chinese (Bougainvillea) Koelreuteria bipinnata 400 Small 

 

 
RECOMMENDED USES 
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P XX     x XX x 
L x 0 x 0  x  0 
L x 0 x 0  XX  0 
P XX x XX  x  x  
P XX x XX  x  x  
P x  XX   XX XX  
C x      x  
P XX     0 x  
P XX x XX x XX XX XX 0 
P XX x XX x XX XX XX 0 
P XX x XX    x  
C x      x 0 
P        x 
P x      x x 
P        x 
P x x x    x  
L        x 
P x      x x 
C x 0  0   x  
L x        
L x  x   x   
P  x x x x   x 
C x  x    x  
C  0 x 0 0 XX 0  
L   x  x XX  XX 
L   XX  XX XX  XX 
N susceptible to chestnut blight 
P x  x      
N invasive 
N susceptible to chestnut blight 
C x     0 x  
L  x x  x XX  XX 
C x x x   x  XX 
L only permitted in utility corridors x 
L x 0 x x  x  0 
C  0 0 0 0 x XX  
C x  x      
P XX XX XX 0 0 XX  XX 
P XX XX XX 0 0 XX  x 
P  x x   x  x 
C x      x x 
C x  x    x  
L 0 XX XX XX XX 0 0  
N pest susceptible; weed tree 
C x x x    x  
P XX XX XX XX  0 0  
P   x      

 

 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
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S VS Multi-Stemmed 10-20 10-20 DB M YE I    
M S Pyramidal 25-40 10-15 EC F EV I  X  
M S Pyramidal 50-75 15-20 EC F EV I  X  
L L Rounded 60-100 40-50 DB M MU I  X  
L L Rounded 50-80 30-60 DB M MA I  X  
L M Pyramidal 50-100 20-50 DC F BR I  X  
M L Irregular 60-100 35-50 DB C YE Y Summer X  
L L Oval 80-100 50-70 DB M YE I  X  
M M Pyramidal 50-90 40-60 DB F/M YE I    
M M Pyramidal 50-90 40-60 DB F/M YE I    
M M Oval 50-100 20-35 DB M RE I  X  
L M Rounded 50-75 40-50 DB M YE I  X  
S VS Multi-Stemmed 15-20 10-15 DB M YE W Summer X  
S VS Rounded 15-25 5-15 DB M YE P/Y Spring X  
S VS Rounded 10-15 10-15 DB M YE R Spring X  
M M Oval 30-40 10-30 DB M OR I  X  
S M Rounded 20-25 20-25 DB M YE I  X  
S VS Multi-Stemmed 10-15 10-15 DB M YE W Late Summer X  
M M Rounded 30-40 30-40 DB C YE W Spring X X 
L M Pyramidal 40-100 40-100 EC F EV I    
L M Pyramidal 40-60 15-20 EC F EV I    
S VS Multi-Stemmed 15-20 10-20 DB M I B/L/W Summer X  
L M Oval 50-90 15-50 DB M YE W Early Spring X  
M M Oval 20-40 15-25 EB M EV W Spring X  
S S Rounded 20-30 20-30 DB M OR P Spring   
S S Rounded 20-45 20-40 DB M YE P/W Spring X  
L L - - - -       
L L Rounded 40-60 40-60 DB M BR W Summer X  
M M           
S S Rounded 10-25 10-25 DB M BR I  X  
L L Pyramidal 50-100 20-75 DB C YE I  X X 
S S Rounded 15-25 15-25 DB M YE P Spring X  
S S Spreading 20-25 10-20 DB M YE P Spring X X 
S VS Multi-Stemmed 15-30 10-25 DB F RE M Summer   
M S Pyramidal 50-60 20-30 EC F EV I    
S VS           
S S Rounded 15-25 10-15 DB M YE W Spring X  
S S Spreading 15-30 15-30 DB M RE W Spring X  
S S Spreading 15-30 15-30 DB M RE P Spring X  
S S Rounded 10-20 10-20 DB M RE W Spring X  
S S Rounded 10-25 10-25 DB M RE W Spring X  
L L Upright 50-100 30-70 DB M YE I  X  
M M Upright 40-60 30-50 DB F/M YE I    
L M           
L L Upright 70-80 30-50 DB M YE I  X  
L L Upright 70-80 30-50 DB F YE I    
M S Rounded 20-40 20-40 DB M YE Y Summer   
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Y F S n/a W M acidic FS G/ X 
N S M n/a M M ac-alk FS G/ X 
N M M n/a H M ac-alk FS M/ X 
Y F M 0.090 W H sl ac-sl alk FS G/  
Y M M 0.100 M L sl ac-sl alk FS M/IS  
N M L 0.032 M H ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
Y F M 0.144 M L ac-alk PS P/A  
Y S L 0.160 M L acidic FS P/A  
Y F M 0.117 M L acidic PS G/  
Y F M n/a M L acidic PS n/a  
Y S M -0.053 M M sl ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
Y F S 0.036 W M adapt FS G/  
N M S n/a M L ac-adapt SH n/a  
Y M S n/a M L ac-adapt SH n/a  
N M S n/a M L ac PS M/I  
Y M S n/a M M ac-alk FS M/IS  
N M S n/a M H adapt FS n/a X 
Y M S n/a W L n/a FS G/I  
Y F S 0.014 M M sl ac-sl alk FS G/  
N M L -0.031 D H ac-sl alk FS g  
N S M 0.084 M H ac FS n/a X 
N M S n/a D H ac-alk FS n/a X 
Y F M 0.083 M M sl ac FS M/I  
N M M n/a M H ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
N F S 0.013 M L ac-alk FS n/a  
N F S n/a M L ac FS n/a  
Y          
N S L n/a D M ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
N          
Y S S n/a D H n/a FS P/P  
Y F M -0.708 M M sl ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
N M S n/a M L sl ac-sl alk FS n/a  
Y M S n/a M L sl ac-sl alk FS M/ICP  
N F M 0.004 M H ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
N F M 0.053 M M ac-alk FS g  
Y          
Y M M n/a M M  PS M/I  
Y M M 0.021 M L ac-nu PS M/IP  
Y M M n/a M L n/a PS n/a  
N S S n/a M L ac PS n/a  
Y S S n/a W L n/a PS G/I  
Y M M 0.143 M H sl ac-sl alk FS M/P  
N F M 0.058 M H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
N          
Y F M 0.086 M M sl ac-sl alk FS M/P  
Y M M 0.034 M H sl ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
N M M n/a M H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
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Fringetree (Grancy Gray Beard) Chionanthus virginicus 150 Very Small 
Fringetree, Chinese Chionanthus retusus 150 Very Small 
Ginkgo (Female) Ginkgo biloba 1,600 Large 
Ginkgo (Male) Ginkgo biloba 1,600 Large 
Goldenraintree Koelreuteria paniculata 400 Small 
Hackberry, Common Celtis occidentalis 1,600 Large 
Hackberry, Georgia Celtis tenuifolia 1,600 Large 
Hawthorne, Washington Crataegus phaenopyrum 400 Small 
Hemlock, Eastern Tsuga canadensis 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Bitternut Carya cordiformis 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Mockernut Carya tomentosa 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Pignut Carya glabra 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Sand Carya pallida 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Shagbark Carya ovata 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Southern Shagbark Carya ovata var. australis 1,600 Large 
Holly, American Ilex opaca 400 Small 
Holly, Deciduous (Possumhaw) Ilex decidua 150 Very Small 
Holly, Fosters Ilex x attenuata 'Fosteri' 150 Very Small 
Holly, Ornamental Variety Ilex species 150 Very Small 
Holly, Savannah Ilex x attenuata `Savannah' 150 Very Small 
Holly, Yaupon Ilex vomitoria 150 Very Small 
Honeylocust Gleditsia triacanthos 900 Medium 
Hophornbeam, American Ostrya virginiana 900 Medium 
Hornbeam, Am. (Ironwood, Blue Beech) Carpinus caroliniana 900 Medium 
Hornbeam, European Carpinus betulus 900 Medium 
Hornbeam, Japanese Carpinus japonica 400 Small 
Katsuratree Cercidiphyllym japonicum 900 Medium 
Locust, Black Robinia pseudoacacia 900 Medium 
Magnolia, Cucumber Magnolia acuminata 1,600 Large 
Magnolia, Japanese (Saucer) Magnolia x soulangiana 900 Medium 
Magnolia, Southern Magnolia grandiflora 1,600 Large 
Magnolia, Southern 'Little Gem' Magnolia grandiflora 'Little Gem' 150 Very Small 
Magnolia, Star Magnolia stellata 150 Very Small 
Magnolia, Sweetbay Magnolia virginiana 900 Medium 
Maple, Amur Acer ginnala 400 Small 
Maple, Chalk Acer leucoderme 900 Medium 
Maple, Hedge Acer campestre 900 Medium 
Maple, Japanese Acer palmatum 400 Small 
Maple, Norway Acer platanoides 900 Medium 
Maple, Red Acer rubrum 900 Medium 
Maple, Silver Acer saccharinum 1,600 Large 
Maple, Southern Sugar (Florida Sugar) Acer barbatum 900 Medium 
Maple, Sugar Acer saccharum 1,600 Large 
Maple, Sugar 'Green Mountain' Acer saccharum 'Green Mountain' 1,600 Large 
Maple, Sugar 'Legacy' Acer saccharum 'Legacy' 1,600 Large 
Maple, Trident Acer buergeranum 900 Medium 
Mimosa Albizia julibrissin 900 Medium 
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P x x x   x  x 
P  x x   x  x 
L x 0 x 0 0 0   
P x XX XX x XX 0   
P  x x x x x   
C x  x    x  
C x  x    x  
P  x x  x   x 
C x  XX 0 0 x  0 
C x 0 x 0 0    
C x 0 x 0 0    
C x 0 x 0 0    
C x 0 x 0 0    
C x 0 x 0 0    
C x 0 x 0 0    
P x  XX x  XX  0 
C x  x    x x 
P   x x x x   
L   x x x x  x 
P x  x x x x  0 
P  x x x x   x 
C x  x 0 0    
P x  x x   x  
P XX XX XX x XX XX XX  
P  XX XX XX XX x   
L  x x x x x   
L x  x      
C x   0 0  x  
C x  x 0   x  
L   x 0    x 
P XX  XX 0  XX  0 
P   x 0  x  XX 
L  x x     x 
P XX  x   XX XX  
P  x x     x 
P x x x x  x   
P  x x x  x   
L 0  x 0    x 
N pest susceptible 
P XX XX XX XX XX XX XX 0 
L 0  x 0 0    
P XX x XX x XX XX x  
P XX XX XX    x 0 
P XX XX XX     0 
P XX XX XX     0 
P 0 XX XX XX XX XX  x 
N pest susceptible; weed tree 
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S VS Oval 10-30 5-15 DB M/C YE W Spring X  
S VS Rounded 15-25 10-15 DB M/C YE W Spring X  
M L Pyramidal 50-75 30-60 DB C YE I   X 
M L Pyramidal 50-75 30-60 DB C YE I    
M S Rounded 20-40 20-40 DB M YE Y Summer   
L L Spreading 60-90 25-60 DB F/M YE I  X  
M L Spreading 25-35 25-35 DB F/M YE I  X  
S S Rounded 10-30 5-25 DB F MU W Late Spring X  
L L           
L L Oval 50-100 50-75 DB M YE I  X  
L L Oval 50-100 50-75 DB M/C YE I  X X 
L L Oval 50-100 50-75 DB M YE I  X  
L L Oval 40-90 20-40 DB M YE I  X  
L L Oval 70-100 50-75 DB M YE I  X  
L L Oval 60-80 40-60 DB M YE I  X  
M S Pyramidal 20-70 15-25 EB M EV I  X  
S VS Rounded 10-20 10-20 DB F I I  X  
S VS Pyramidal 15-25 10-15 EB F/M EV I  X  
S VS Rounded 10-20 10-15 EB M EV I    
M VS Pyramidal 30-45 10-15 EB M EV I  X  
S VS Irregular 10-25 5-10 EB F EV I  X  
L M Irregular 60-80 30-50 DB F YE I    
M M Oval 15-40 10-30 DB F/M YE W Summer X  
M M Oval 20-35 15-30 DB F/M YE I  X  
M M Oval 40-60 35-40 DB F/M YE I  X  
M S Oval 20-30 20-30 DB M RE I    
M M Spreading 40-60 35-60 DB M YE I    
L M Spreading 40-90 20-40 DB F YE W Spring X  
L L Upright 60-80 20-60 DB C YE W Spring X  
M M Upright 20-30 10-30 DB C YE P Late Winter   
L L Pyramidal 80-100 30-50 EB C EV W Late Spring X X 
M VS Pyramidal 40-60 20-30 EB C EV W Late Spring X X 
S VS Multi-Stemmed 15-20 15-20 DB M YE W Late Winter X  
M M Oval 30-60 20-40 EB C EV W Summer X  
S S Rounded 15-25 15-25 DB M RE W Spring   
M M Spreading 20-40 10-30 DB M I I    
M M Rounded 25-35 25-35 DB M YE I    
S S Oval 15-25 10-25 DB M RE I    
M M           
M M Rounded 40-90 20-35 DB M RE R Late Winter X  
L L Rounded 50-80 40-60 DB M YE I    
M M Rounded 40-70 25-60 DB M OR I    
L L Oval 60-80 30-50 DB M OR I  X  
L L Oval 60-80 30-50 DB M OR I  X  
L L Oval 60-80 30-50 DB M OR I  X  
M S Rounded 20-45 20-30 DB M MU I    
M M           
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Y M S n/a M L acidic PS M/IS  
N S S n/a M M acidic PS n/a  
N S L 0.108 M H sl ac FS g X 
N S L 0.108 M H sl ac FS g X 
N M M -0.087 M H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a  
Y M M 0.060 M H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
Y S M n/a D H sl ac-sl alk FS M/IS  
N S S 0.017 M M sl ac-sl alk FS g  
N          
Y F L 0.069 M L acidic FS P/S  
Y S L 0.059 D H sl ac FS MP/S  
Y S L 0.058 M H sl ac FS M/S  
Y S M n/a D H sl ac FS M/  
Y S L 0.064 M M sl ac FS P/S  
Y S L n/a M M sl ac FS n/a  
Y S L 0.013 M H acidic PS G/ X 
Y M S n/a W H ac-alk PS G/  
N S S n/a M H sl ac FS n/a X 
N S S n/a M H ac FS n/a  
N M S n/a M H ac-sl alk FS n/a  
Y S S n/a D H ac-alk FS G/ X 
Y F S 0.009 M H sl ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
Y S M 0.032 M H ac-alk SH M/S X 
Y S M 0.009 M M sl ac-sl alk PS M/SC  
N S M 0.037 M H ac-alk PS n/a X 
N S M n/a M M adapt PS n/a  
N F L n/a M L ac-sl alk FS pm  
Y F M -0.123 M H sl ac-sl alk FS G/P X 
Y F M n/a M L acidic PS M/I  
N M S 0.009 M L acidic FS n/a  
Y M L 0.002 M M acidic FS M/I  
Y S M n/a M L acidic FS n/a  
N S S n/a M M acidic PS n/a  
Y F M n/a W L acidic PS G/  
N M M 0.008 M M adapt FS n/a  
Y M M n/a M H ac-sl alk FS P/A X 
N S S 0.017 M H ac-alk FS n/a X 
N S S 0.008 M L sl ac-sl alk PS n/a  
N          
Y F L 0.084 M L sl ac FS G/  
N F S 0.084 M H ac FS P/A  
Y M M n/a M H ac FS M/IS X 
Y M L 0.100 M M sl ac-sl alk PS pm  
Y F L 0.100 M M sl ac-sl alk PS n/a  
Y F L 0.100 M M sl ac-sl alk PS n/a  
N F M n/a M M ac-alk FS n/a X 
N          
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Mulberry, Red Morus rubra 900 Medium 
Oak, Black Quercus velutina 1,600 Large 
Oak, Cherrybark Quercus falcata var. pagodifolia 1,600 Large 
Oak, Chestnut Quercus prinus 1,600 Large 
Oak, Diamond Leaf (Laurel) Quercus laurifolia 1,600 Large 
Oak, English Quercus robur 1,600 Large 
Oak, Georgia Quercus georgiana 1,600 Large 
Oak, Laurel Quercus hemisphaerica 1,600 Large 
Oak, Laurel 'Darlington' Quercus hemisphaerica 'Darlington' 1,600 Large 
Oak, Live Quercus virginiana 1,600 Large 
Oak, Northern Red Quercus rubra 1,600 Large 
Oak, Nuttall Quercus nuttalli 1,600 Large 
Oak, Oglethorpe Quercus oglethorpensis 1,600 Large 
Oak, Overcup Quercus lyrata 1,600 Large 
Oak, Pin Quercus palustris 1,600 Large 
Oak, Post Quercus stellata 1,600 Large 
Oak, Sawtooth Quercus acutissima 1,600 Large 
Oak, Scarlet Quercus coccinea 1,600 Large 
Oak, Shumard Quercus shumardii 1,600 Large 
Oak, Southern Red Quercus falcata 1,600 Large 
Oak, Swamp Chestnut Quercus michauxii 1,600 Large 
Oak, Swamp White Quercus bicolor 1,600 Large 
Oak, Water Quercus nigra 1,600 Large 
Oak, White Quercus alba 1,600 Large 
Oak, Willow Quercus phellos 1,600 Large 
Orange, Osage Maclura pomifera 900 Medium 
Parrotia Parrotia persica 400 Small 
Pear, Callery Pyrus calleryana 900 Medium 
Pear, Common Pyrus communis 900 Medium 
Pecan Carya illinoensis 1,600 Large 
Persimmon, Common Diospyros virginiana 900 Medium 
Pine, Eastern White Pinus strobus 1,600 Large 
Pine, Loblolly Pinus taeda 1,600 Large 
Pine, Longleaf Pinus palustris 1,600 Large 
Pine, Shortleaf Pinus echinata 1,600 Large 
Pine, Slash Pinus elliotii 1,600 Large 
Pine, Virginia Pinus virginiana 900 Medium 
Pistache, Chinese Pistacia chinensis 900 Medium 
Planetree, London Platanus x acerifolia 1,600 Large 
Plum, Chickasaw Prunus angustifolia 150 Very Small 
Plum, Purpleleaf Prunus cerasifera 400 Small 
Poplar, Lombardy Populus nigra var. italica 900 Medium 
Poplar, White Populus alba 900 Medium 
Poplar, Yellow (Tuliptree) Liriodendron tulipifera 1,600 Large 
Redbud, Eastern Cercis canadensis 400 Small 
Redbud, Eastern White Cercis canadensis var. alba 400 Small 
Redbud, 'Forest Pansy' Cercis canadensis 'Forest Pansy' 400 Small 
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C x 0  0 0  x  
C x  x    x  
P x  x    x  
P x 0 XX 0 0  0  
P x x x      
L  x x      
L x  x      
P x x x      
P x XX XX      
C out of range 
P XX x XX      
P x x x      
C x x x      
P XX XX XX    x  
L 0 x x 0 0  0  
L x x XX      
L 0 0 x 0 0  0  
P XX XX XX x x    
P XX XX XX XX XX    
P XX x XX    x  
P x 0 x 0 0  x  
P x x x    x  
P XX x XX    XX 0 
P XX x XX      
P XX XX XX XX XX 0 XX 0 
L x 0 x 0 0  0  
L  x x     x 
C defective branch structure 
C x 0 x 0 0 0  0 
P x 0 x 0 0 0   
P x 0 x 0 0  x  
C not heat tolerant 
P XX x x XX  XX x 0 
C   x x  x 0  
P XX x x x  x x 0 
C   x x  x 0  
P x  x x  XX x  
L  x XX x x x 0  
P x XX XX XX x    
C x 0 x   x  x 
L  x x   XX  x 
N not heat tolerant 
C   x      
P XX  x    XX 0 
P XX XX XX  XX XX x XX 
P x XX XX  XX x x XX 
P x XX XX  XX x x XX 
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L M Rounded 40-70 20-50 DB C YE I  X X 
L L Rounded 70-90 50-60 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 60-100 30-50 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 50-80 30-60 DB M RE I  X X 
L L Rounded 60-80 50-60 DB M YE I  X  
L L Rounded 40-60 40-60 DB M BR I  X  
L L Rounded 20-40 10-30 DB M BR I  X  
L L Rounded 60-90 50-60 DB M BR I  X  
L L Rounded 60-90 50-60 DB F BR I  X  
L L           
L L Rounded 60-100 30-60 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 60-80 35-50 DB M RE I  X  
M L Rounded 40-70 30-50 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 30-45 30-45 DB M BR I  X  
L L Pyramidal 40-100 20-50 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 40-50 35-40 DB M/C BR I  X  
M L Oval 50-60 30-60 DB M YE I  X X 
L L Rounded 50-80 30-50 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 60-100 30-70 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 60-100 30-70 DB M OR I  X  
L L Oval 70-90 30-60 DB M YE I  X  
L L Oval 70-90 30-60 DB M YE I  X  
L L Rounded 50-100 30-70 DB M YE I  X  
L L Rounded 60-100 30-80 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 40-100 30-60 DB F/M YE I  X  
M M Spreading 30-40 30-40 DB M/C YE I  X X 
S S Rounded 20-40 20-35 DB M OR R Spring   
M M Oval        X X 
M M Oval 35-45 35-50 DB M MA W Spring X X 
L L Upright 60-100 30-75 DB M/C YE I  X X 
L M Oval 70-80 40-60 DB M RE I  X X 
L L           
L L Pyramidal 80-100 20-40 EC F EV I  X  
L L Pyramidal 60-100 20-40 EC F EV I  X  
L L Pyramidal 60-100 20-40 EC F EV I  X  
L L Pyramidal 60-100 20-50 EC F EV I  X  
M M Pyramidal 15-70 10-35 EC F EV I  X  
M M Rounded 60-80 40-50 DB M RE G Spring X  
L L Irregular 60-100 20-80 DB C YE I    
S VS Rounded 10-20 10-20 DB F I W Late Winter X  
S S Rounded 10-25 10-25 DB F RE P/W Spring X  
L M           
L M Oval 40-100 20-60 DB C YE I    
L L Oval 80-150 30-60 DB C YE Y Spring X  
S S Spreading 25-50 15-25 DB M YE P Spring X  
S S Spreading 20-30 15-25 DB M YE W Spring X  
S S Spreading 20-30 15-25 DB M YE P Spring X  
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Y F S 0.099 M H sl ac-sl alk FS G/  
Y M L -0.253 D H sl ac FS G/  
Y M L n/a M M ac FS G/  
Y S L -0.342 D H acidic FS GM/S  
N M L n/a M M ac-sl alk FS G/  
N S M -0.275 M M sl ac-sl alk FS n/a  
Y M M n/a D H ac-alk FS n/a  
N F M -0.314 D H adapt FS n/a  
N F M n/a D H adapt FS n/a  
N          
Y F L -0.503 M M ac-sl ac FS GM/SC  
Y M L n/a M M ac FS n/a  
Y S M n/a W M n/a FS n/a  
Y M L -0.159 W M ac-sl alk FS G/  
N M M -0.483 M M acidic FS mg  
Y M L -0.327 D H ac-sl alk FS G/  
N F M -0.159 M M ac-sl alk FS n/a  
Y M L -0.592 D H sl ac FS G/  
Y F L -0.265 M H ac-alk FS G/  
Y M L -0.576 M H ac FS G/  
Y M L -0.544 M M n/a FS G/  
Y M L -0.457 M M n/a FS G/  
Y F M -0.451 M M ac-sl alk FS G/  
Y S L -0.348 M M acidic FS GM/S  
Y F L -0.314 M H acidic FS GM/S X 
N F L 0.000 D H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
N F S n/a M M ac-sl alk  n/a  
N          

N F M  M L sl ac-sl alk FS M/S  
N S M 0.088 M L sl ac-sl alk FS mg  
Y M S 0.058 M H ac-alk FS G/P X 
N          
Y F M 0.016 M M acidic FS G/  
N M L 0.010 M H ac-sl alk FS GM/C  
Y M L 0.008 M H ac PS GM/P  
N F M 0.010 M M ac-sl alk FS G/  
Y F S 0.003 M H ac FS G/ X 
N M M n/a M H ac-alk FS n/a X 
N F M -0.415 M H sl ac-sl alk FS pg X 
Y M S n/a M H sl ac-sl alk FS M/IS  
N M S 0.014 M M sl ac-sl alk FS mg  
N          
N F M -0.417 M H ac-alk FS n/a  
Y M L 0.171 M L sl ac FS P/IS  
Y F S 0.012 M M ac-sl ac PS M/S  
Y F S n/a M M ac-sl ac PS n/a  
Y F S n/a M L ac-sl ac PS n/a  
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Redbud, 'Oklahoma' Cercis reniformis 'Oklahoma' 400 Small 
Redbud, 'Texas White' Cercis reniformis 'Texas White' 400 Small 
Redcedar, Eastern Juniperus virginiana 900 Medium 
Redwood, Dawn Metasequoia glyptostroboides 900 Medium 
Royal Paulownia (Princess-Tree) Paulownia tomentosa 900 Medium 
Sassafras Sassafras albidum 900 Medium 
Serviceberry, Downy Amelanchier arborea 400 Small 
Silverbell, Carolina Halesia tetraptera 900 Medium 
Silverbell, Two-Winged Halesia diptera 400 Small 
Smoketree, American Cotinus obovatus 150 Very Small 
Smoketree, Common Cotinus coggygria 150 Very Small 
Sourwood Oxydendrum arboreum 900 Medium 
Sparkleberry, Tree Vaccinium arboreum 150 Very Small 
Spruce Varieties Picea species 900 Medium 
Sugarberry Celtis laevigata 1,600 Large 
Sweetgum Liquidambar styraciflua 1,600 Large 
Sycamore Platanus occidentalis 1,600 Large 
Tallowtree, Chinese Sapium sebiferum 900 Medium 
Tree-of-Heaven (Ailanthus) Ailanthus altissima 900 Medium 
Walnut, Black Juglans nigra 1,600 Large 
Waxmyrtle, Southern Myrica cerifera 150 Very Small 
Willow, Black Salix nigra 900 Medium 
Willow, Weeping Salix babylonica 1,600 Large 
Winterberry, Common Ilex verticillata 150 Very Small 
Witchhazel, Common Hamamelis virginiana 400 Small 
Yellowwood, American Cladrastis kentukea 900 Medium 
Zelkova, Japanese Zelkova serrata 1,600 Large 
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P  XX XX x XX   XX 
P  XX XX x XX   XX 
P x  XX x  XX x 0 
P x  XX x  XX   
C  0 x 0 0  0  
C x  x   x x  
P XX XX XX  XX XX x x 
P XX x x    x  
L XX x x    x XX 
L   x     x 
L   x     x 
C XX  x      
C   x    x x 
N not heat tolerant 
C x  x   0 x  
C x 0 x 0 0  x  
P x  x    x 0 
N invasive 
N brittle wood; invasive 
C x 0 x 0 0  x  
P   x x  x 0 x 
C x 0  0 0  x 0 
L x 0 x 0 0   0 
P x x x   x x x 
P x  x  x  x x 
L x  x      
L   x  x  0 0 

 

 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
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S S Rounded 20-25 15-20 DB M YE P Spring X  
S S Rounded 20-25 15-20 DB M YE W Spring X  
M M Pyramidal 40-60 10-20 EC F EV I  X  
L M Pyramidal 75-100 25-30 DC F BR I    
M M Irregular 30-50 20-50 DB C YE P Spring  X 
M M Oval 30-60 20-40 DB M OR Y Spring X  
S S Irregular 15-40 10-20 DB M OR W Spring X  
M M Irregular 30-60 20-35 DB M YE W Spring   
S S Rounded 15-20 15-20 DB M YE W Spring X  
S VS Oval 15-30 10-25 DB M MU P Spring   
S VS Oval 10-15 10-15 DB M MU P Late Spring   
M M Spreading 30-60 20-30 DB M RE W Summer   
S VS Irregular 10-20 5-10 DB F RE W Late Spring X  
L M           
L L Spreading 60-80 25-60 DB F/M YE I  X  
L L Oval 60-80 40-60 DB M MU I  X X 
L L Oval 70-100 30-70 DB C BR I   X 
M M           
M M           
L L Rounded 60-70 50-70 DB M YE I  X X 
S VS Multi-Stemmed 10-30 10-30 EB F EV I  X  
M M Irregular 30-40 30-40 DB F/M YE I    
L L Rounded 30-70 20-70 DB F/M YE I    
S VS Multi-Stemmed 5-15 5-10 DB M I I  X  
S S Spreading 20-35 20-35 DB M/C YE Y Fall   
M M Upright 30-50 40-50 DB M/C YE W Spring   
L L Upright 40-80 30-75 DB M RE I    
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N M S n/a D H ac-sl ac FS n/a X 
N M S n/a D H ac-sl ac FS n/a  
Y S M -0.010 M H ac-nu FS M/IS  
N F L 0.163 M M n/a FS n/a X 
N F S 0.022 M M ac-sl alk FS g  
Y M M 0.069 M H sl ac FS G/  
Y S M 0.004 M M acidic PS M/IS  
Y M M n/a M L ac-sl alk PS M/ISC  
N M M n/a M M ac-sl alk PS M/SC  
Y M S n/a D H sl ac-sl alk PS n/a X 
N M S n/a D H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
Y M S 0.018 M M ac-sl ac FS P/A  
Y S S n/a M M ac-sl alk S M/A  
N          
Y M M 0.118 M M ac FS G/I  
Y F L -0.488 M L sl ac FS G/  
Y F M -0.789 M M sl ac-sl alk FS G/  
N          
N          
Y M L 0.086 M L acidic FS P/IS  
N M S n/a M M ac-alk FS G/  
Y F S -0.177 W L n/a FS G/  
N F M -0.096 W M acidic FS mg  
Y M S n/a M L ac FS G/  
Y M M -0.009 M M sl ac PS M/IS  
N M M 0.013 M M n/a PS P/A  
N M M 0.084 M H ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
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Informational Links 
 

City of Holly Springs Details 
LInk 

 

City of Holly Springs Checklist for Plan Submittal  Link 
 

Georgia Forestry Commission  
http://www.gfc.state.ga.us/ 

 

Georgia Urban Forest Council  
http://www.gufc.org/ 

 

National Arbor Day Foundation  
https://www.arborday.org/ 

 

University of Georgia Extension  
http://extension.uga.edu/ 
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TREE PLANTING
(TYPICAL SECTION)

CROWN
SET AND MAINTAIN IN A PLUMB
VERTICAL POSITION.  PRUNE ALL DEAD,
DAMAGED OR CROSSING BRANCHES
AND ALL WATERSPOUTS AND SUCKERS.
DO NOT CUT CENTRAL LEADER OR
OTHER BRANCH TIPS.

ORGANIC MULCH
2" TO 4" DEEP TO LIMITS OF CULTIVATED
AREA.  KEEP 2" AWAY FROM TRUNK.

ROOT BALL
REMOVE ALL STRAPPING.  CUT
AND REMOVE AT LEAST TOP 2
RINGS OF WIRE BASKET.  CUT
AND REMOVE AT LEAST TOP 12"
OF BURLAP.  CUT ENCIRCLING
ROOTS (CONTAINER-GROWN
TREES).

PLANTING HOLE
DIG ONLY DEEP ENOUGH TO
HAVE TOP OF ROOT BALL AT
GRADE OR 2" HIGHER IN
HEAVY OR POORLY DRAINED
SOILS.  SLOPE SIDES 45° AND
SCARIFY IF NECESSARY.  SET
ROOT BALL ON SOLID
GROUND.

WATER RING
USE ONLY IF TREES ARE TO BE HAND
WATERED WITH A HOSE.  BUILD NO
HIGHER THAN 3" AND PLACE JUST
BEYOND ROOT BALL.  DESTROY
AFTER ONE GROWING SEASON.

TILLED SOIL

COMPACTED
SUBGRADE

PLANTING HOLE
3x THE DIAMETER OF THE ROOT BALL

STD. L-1

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE
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TREE ANCHORING - TYPE A
(FOR TREES LARGER THAN 2 INCHES CALIPER)

STAKES
2"x2" WOODEN STAKES OR
METAL ANCHORS.  CUT STAKES
LONG ENOUGH FOR SECURE
GRIP IN SUBGRADE.  ANGLE
STAKES 20-30° OFF VERTICAL.
USE 3 STAKES PLACED EQUAL
DISTANCE APART (120°).  4
STAKES MAY BE NECESSARY FOR
TREES GREATER THAN 4"
CALIPER.

STRAPS
WIDE, SOFT, FLEXIBLE MATERIAL
MANUFACTURED FOR THE
PURPOSE OF TREE ANCHORING
SUCH AS WOVEN
POLYPROPYLENE WEBBING OR
RUBBER STRIPS WITH GROMMETS
FOR WIRE ATTACHMENT.  DO
NOT USE HOSE AND WIRE.

ATTACHMENT HEIGHT
ATTACH IN A BRANCH CROTCH
APPROXIMATELY 1/3 THE HEIGHT OF THE
MAIN STEM, OR AT FIRST AVAILABLE BRANCH
CROTCH ABOVE THAT POINT.

USE ANCHORING SYSTEMS ONLY WHERE WIND OR SOIL CONDITIONS MAKE IT
NECESSARY OR AS REQUIRED BY CITY ARBORIST.  REMOVE AFTER ONE YEAR.

STD. L-2

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE
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TREE ANCHORING - TYPE B
(FOR TREES UP TO 2 INCHES CALIPER OR FOR
TREES IN BEAUTY STRIPS, SIDEWALK CUTOUTS,

PLANTING PITS, ETC.)

USE ANCHORING SYSTEMS ONLY WHERE WIND OR SOIL
CONDITIONS MAKE IT NECESSARY.  REMOVE AFTER ONE YEAR.

STAKES
2"x2"x5' WOODEN STAKES OR
5' LONG METAL FENCE POSTS.
PLACE PERPENDICULAR TO
PREVAILING SUMMER WINDS.

STRAPS
WIDE, SOFT, FLEXIBLE MATERIAL
MANUFACTURED FOR THE
PURPOSE OF TREE ANCHORING.
TWO EXAMPLES SHOWN HERE
ARE A WOVEN POLYPROPYLENE
WEBBING AND A RUBBER STRIP
WITH GROMMETS FOR WIRE
ATTACHMENT.

ATTACHMENT HEIGHT
ATTACH AT APPROXIMATELY 1/3 THE

HEIGHT OF THE MAIN STEM.

WEST WIND

STD. L-3

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE

NOTE: THIS DETAIL MAY BE UTILIZED FOR TREES
GREATER THAN 2 INCHES CALIPER WHICH ARE TO BE
PLANTED IN BEAUTY STRIPS, SIDEWALK CUTOUTS,
PLANTING PITS, AND SIMILAR LOCATIONS WHERE
THERE IS NO ROOM FOR STRAPPING AS PER STD. L-2.
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TREE ANCHORING - TYPE C
(FOR CONTAINER GROWN TREES OR
B&B TREES UP TO 2 INCHES CALIPER)

USE ANCHORING SYSTEMS ONLY WHERE WIND OR SOIL
CONDITIONS MAKE IT NECESSARY.  REMOVE AFTER ONE YEAR.

ANCHOR STAKES
2"x2" UNTREATED WOOD.  CUT
STAKES LONG ENOUGH FOR
SECURE GRIP IN SUBGRADE.

CROSS STAKES
2"x2" UNTREATED WOOD.  CUT
STAKES LONG ENOUGH TO
PROVIDE STABILITY.

DRYWALL
SCREWS - 2-1/2"ROOT BALL

STD. L-4

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE
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TREE PLANTING
IN PARKING LOTS

(TYPICAL SECTION)

DRAINAGE SYSTEM
AS NEEDED.  PERFORATED
DRAIN PIPE IN GRAVEL BED
CONNECTED TO STORM
DRAIN OR FRENCH DRAIN.

CURB & GUTTER

PLANTING HOLE
TAMP SOIL BENEATH
TREE FIRMLY TO
PREVENT SETTLING.

BACKFILL
EXCAVATE AND BACKFILL ENTIRE PARKING LOT
ISLAND WITH A MINIMUM OF 3' DEEP FRIABLE
TOPSOIL OR CLEAN CULTIVATED SUBSOIL.

GROUND COVER
COVER ENTIRE PLANTER AREA
WITH 2-4" DEEP ORGANIC
MULCH.  USE GROUNDCOVER
OR SHRUBS ONLY AS SHOWN
ON THE CITY OF ALPHARETTA
APPROVED LANDSCAPE PLAN
(FOR LAND DISTURBANCE
PERMIT).

ROOT BARRIER
OPTIONAL.  PREVENTS
ROOTS FROM
GROWING BETWEEN
PAVEMENT AND BASE
MATERIAL.

SUBGRADE

8'-0" MINIMUM
BACK OF CURB TO BACK OF CURB

(TOTAL AREA SHALL BE A MINIMUM OF 200 SQ. FT.)

PAVEMENT BASE

STD. L-5

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE
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TREE PROTECTION / L.O.D.
FENCING

FENCE POSTS
2"x2" WOOD OR
METAL STAKE

FENCE MATERIAL
ORANGE LAMINATED
SAFETY NETTING

5' O.C.

4'
-0

"
2'

-6
"

FENCE LOCATION
AT LIMITS OF CRITICAL ROOT ZONE

(CRZ RADIUS = 1.3' PER 1" DBH)
OR AS SHOWN ON THE TREE PROTECTION PLAN

CRZ
24" DBH TREE

31.2'

STD. L-6

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE

FENCE POSTS
METAL STAKE OR
"U" POST

FENCE MATERIAL
ORANGE LAMINATED
SAFETY NETTING WITH
WIRE BACKING ("HOG
WIRE" - 14 GAUGE, 2"x4"
MESH)5' O.C.

4'
-0

"
2'

-6
"

FENCE MATERIAL
ORANGE LAMINATED
SAFETY NETTING

5' O.C.

4'
-0

"
2'

-6
"

KEEP OUT

TREE PROTECTION AREA

PROHIBIDO

ZONA PROTECTORA PARA LOS ARBOLES

SIGN

TYPE "A"

TYPE "B"

TYPE "C"

NOTES:
1. ALL TREE PROTECTION DEVICES ARE TO BE

INSTALLED PRIOR TO THE START OF LAND
DISTURBANCE AND MAINTAINED UNTIL FINAL
LANDSCAPING IS INSTALLED.  NO PARKING,
STORAGE OR OTHER CONSTRUCTION SITE
ACTIVITIES ARE TO OCCUR WITHIN THE TREE
PROTECTION AREA.

2. PROVIDE 4" DEEP WOOD CHIP MULCH OVER
ANY UNPROTECTED ROOT ZONE.

3. MAKE CLEAN CUTS ON ROOTS EXPOSED BY
GRADING AND BACKFILL IMMEDIATELY.

4. INSTALLATION SHALL INVOLVE NO TRENCHING.
5. SIGNS TO BE PLACED AT 50' INTERVALS ALONG

FENCING. SIGNS TO BE A MINIMUM OF 81
2" X

11". SIGNS TO READ:

KEEP OUT
TREE PROTECTION AREA

PROHIBIDO
ZONA PROTECTORA PARA LOS ARBOLES

FENCE POSTS
METAL STAKE OR
"U" POST

KEEP OUT

TREE PROTECTION AREA

PROHIBIDO

ZONA PROTECTORA PARA LOS ARBOLES

SIGN

ACCESS POINT
ALL TREE PROTECTION/LOD FENCING MUST HAVE A MINIMUM OF
ONE ACCESS POINT EVERY 200' OF FENCING.  ACCESS POINT
SHALL BE CONSTRUCTED AS BELOW.

5'

3'

5'

FENCE

FENCE

ACCESS
POINT
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SHRUB PLANTING BED

NOTES:
1. OMIT COLLAR AROUND EACH SHRUB WHEN IRRIGATION SYSTEM IS PRESENT.
2. INSTALL TOP OF PLANT BALL 2"-3" ABOVE ADJACENT GRADE.
3. TAMP PLANTING MIX FIRMLY AS PIT IS FILLED AROUND EACH PLANT BALL.
4. SOAK EACH PLANT BALL AND PIT IMMEDIATELY AFTER INSTALLATION.

UP TO MAX. 12" @
CENTER OF BED

1

EXISTING  GRADE

FINAL GRADE

6

TYPICAL BED MOUNDING

TYPICAL PLANTING BED PLAN

EQUAL SPACING
BETWEEN ALL PLANTS

EDGE OF PLANTING BED

TYP.
STAGGERED
ROWS

TYPICAL PLANTING BED DETAIL

CUT ROOTS AS NECESSARY IN
CONTAINERIZED PLANTS THAT
ARE POT BOUND

PLANT MIX
TAMP SOIL MIX UNDER
EACH PLANT BALL TO
MINIMIZE SETTLEMENT

10
"

D
EP

TH

SPACING VARIES
SEE LANDSCAPE PLAN

REMOVE ANY BROKEN,
DEAD OR DISEASED LIMBS

TYP. COLLAR
MIN. 2" HT.

MIN. 3" LAYER
OF APPROVED
MULCH

4"

"V" TRENCH AROUND
ENTIRE PLANTING BED

EDGE OF
PLANTING BED

6"
MIN.

STD. L-7
REVISIONBY DATE

12/18/2017
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12/18/2017
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2" X 4" WOOD SLATS
8'

-0
"

M
IN

IM
U

M

TREE PROTECTION -
WOOD SLATS

NOTES:
1. WHERE ANY EXCEPTIONS RESULT IN A FENCE BEING CLOSER THAN TEN FEET (10'-0") TO A TREE TRUNK;

PROTECT THE TRUNK WITH STRAPPED-ON-PLANKING TO A HEIGHT OF EIGHT FEET (8'-0"), OR TO THE LIMITS OF
LOWER BRANCHING, IN ADDITION TO THE REQUIRED ORANGE LAMINATE FENCING.

2. ANY ROOTS EXPOSED BY CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY SHALL BE PRUNED FLUSH WITH THE SOIL. BACKFILL ROOT
AREAS WITH GOOD QUALITY TOP SOIL AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. IF EXPOSED ROOT AREAS ARE NOT
BACKFILLED WITHIN TWO (2) DAYS, COVER THEM WITH ORGANIC MATERIAL IN A MANNER WHICH REDUCES
SOIL TEMPERATURE, AND MINIMIZES WATER LOSS DUE TO EVAPORATION.

3. PRIOR TO EXCAVATION OR GRADE CUTTING WITHIN TREE CRZ, MAKE A CLEAN CUT BETWEEN THE
DISTURBED AND UNDISTURBED ROOT ZONES WITH A PRUNING SAW, DITCH WITCH OR SIMILAR EQUIPMENT,
TO MINIMIZE  DAMAGE TO REMAINING ROOTS.

4. TREES MOST HEAVILY IMPACTED BY CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES SHALL BE WATERED DEEPLY ONCE A WEEK
DURING PERIODS OF HOT, DRY WEATHER.

5. SAND BAGS OR HAY BALES SHALL BE PLACED ON THE ROOT FLARES AND ANY EXPOSED STRUCTURAL ROOTS.
6. ALL EXPOSED, RIPPED, AND TORN ROOTS GREATER THAN ONE-HALF INCH (1/2") SHALL BE CLEAN CUT.
7. NO LANDSCAPE TOPSOIL DRESSING GREATER THE FOUR INCHES (4") SHALL BE PERMITTED WITHIN THE CRZ

OF A TREE. NO SOIL IS PERMITTED ON THE ROOT FLARE OF ANY TREE.
8. PRUNING TO PROVIDE CLEARANCE FOR STRUCTURES, VEHICULAR TRAFFIC AND EQUIPMENT SHALL TAKE

PLACE BEFORE CONSTRUCTION BEGINS.

BOTTOM AS NEAR TO
GROUND AS ROOTS ALLOW

SAND BAGS

STD. L-9

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE
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TREE WELL IN
BRICK SIDEWALK

NOTES:
1. INSTALLATION OF "CU STRUCTURAL SOIL" (OR APPROVED EQUAL) AND BRICK PAVING MUST BE UNDERTAKEN BY AN

EXPERIENCED CONTRACTOR. THE CONTRACTOR MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE WORKING WITH THE SPECIFIED MATERIALS AND
BE ABLE TO SHOW PROOF OF THIS EXPERIENCE. SAMPLES OF ALL MATERIALS MUST BE SUBMITTED AND BE APPROVED BY
THE CITY. THIS WORK WILL BE SUPERVISED BY THE CITY OF ALPHARETTA.

2. IN AREAS NOT ADJACENT TO A TREE PLANTING AREA, THE "CU STRUCTURAL SOIL" (OR APPROVED EQUAL) EXTENDS TO THE
BACK OF CURB.

3. LOCATE ALL UTILITIES PRIOR TO DIGGING TREE PITS. DO NOT SPRAY PAINT NEW PAVERS AND CONCRETE INDICATED TO
REMAIN. IF AT ALL POSSIBLE WHEN LOCATING UTILITIES, NOTIFY ENGINEER OF ANY CONFLICTS WITH UTILITY LINES.

4. REFERENCE CITY OF ALPHARETTA LANDSCAPE DETAILS L1, L2, L3, L4 AND L8 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON TREE
PLANTING, ANCHORING AND ROOT BARRIER.

STD. L-10

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE

"CU STRUCTURAL
SOIL"

(OR APPROVED EQUAL)

3' MINIMUM
ADJACENT TO
BRICK PAVERS

(3 SIDES)

MINIMUM 6' X 6' TREE PLANTING AREA

INSTALL 18"
MECHANICAL
ROOT BARRIER
ADJACENT TO

CURB

PLANTING MIX
4' DEPTH

COMPACTED
SUBGRADE

HEADER CURB

PAVEMENT

PERFORM DRAINAGE TEST AS DIRECTED
BY CITY OF ALPHARETTA ARBORIST

INSTALL 12"
MECHANICAL
ROOT BARRIER
ADJACENT TO
BRICK PAVERS
(3 SIDES)
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ARTICLE 18:  TREE PRESERVATION AND LANDSCAPING REQUIREMENTS 

3.2.1   General. 

In order to maintain and promote the public health, safety and welfare, the City has established 
regulations governing the conservation planting and replacement of trees. It is the City's intent to prevent 
the indiscriminate removal of trees without denying the reasonable use and enjoyment of real property. The 
importance of trees is recognized for their contribution toward quality of life. It is also the intent of these 
regulations that all applicable sites within the City maintain or obtain minimum tree density, as defined 
herein. Consistent with the expressed purpose of these regulations, all persons shall make reasonable 
efforts to preserve and retain certain existing, self-supporting trees as defined herein. Each person shall be 
responsible for the normal care of trees located on its premises.  

A. Willful injury or disfigurement of any tree growing within the City shall be a violation of this 
Ordinance.  

B. No person shall:  

1. Attach any sign, notice or other object to any tree or fasten wires, cables, nails or screws to 
any tree in a manner that could prove harmful to the tree, except as necessary in conjunction 
with activities in the public interest.  

2. Pour any material on any tree or on nearby ground which could be harmful to the tree.  

3. Cause or encourage any unnecessary fire or burning near or around any tree.  

4. Construct a concrete, asphalt, brick or gravel sidewalk, significantly compact the soil, place 
fill material, or create other impervious or semi-impervious surfaces around any tree so as 
to cut off air, light or water from the roots of the tree so as to adversely impact the tree's root 
system.  

5. Pile building material or equipment around any tree so as to cause injury thereto.  

6. Deny routine maintenance, watering and reasonable arboricultural care to existing and newly 
established trees as may be required as a result of activities taking place under this Section.  

7. Remove any tree without an Approval Letter (Permit) from the Director.  

8. Remove or prune a tree on commercial property during non-development activity unless they 
follow ISA industry standard protocols from pruning or have written approval from the 
Director.  

3.2.2   Definitions. 

For the purposes of this Section, unless the context indicates otherwise, the following terms shall have 
the meaning set forth below:  

Basal Area. The cross-sectional area expressed in square inches, of a tree trunk at diameter breast-
height (DBH) expressed herein in terms of "units" per acre.  

Buffer. An area required to remain undisturbed pursuant to the Subdivision Regulations, the Zoning 
Ordinance, a condition of Zoning or this section.  

Caliper. A standard of trunk measurement for understory or replacement trees. Caliper inches are 
measured at the height of 6 inches above the ground for trees up to and including 4 inch caliper and 12 
inches above the ground for trees larger than 4 inch caliper.  

Certified Professional. An International Society of Arboriculture (ISA) Certified Arborist, an American 
Society of Consulting Arborists (ASCA) Registered Consulting Arborist, or a Registered Forester.  

Conifer Tree. Any tree with needle leaves and a woody cone fruit including, but not limited to, pine, 
juniper and cedar species.  

1



 
 

   

Critical Root Zone (CRZ). The minimum area beneath a tree which must be left undisturbed in order 
to preserve a sufficient root mass to give a tree a reasonable chance of survival. The Critical Root Zone will 
typically be represented by a concentric circle centering on the tree's trunk with a radius equal in feet to 
one and three-tenths times the number of inches of the trunk diameter. EXAMPLE: The CRZ radius of a 
twenty (20) inch diameter tree is twenty-six (26) feet.  

Density Factor. A unit of measure used to prescribe the calculated tree coverage on a site.  

Development Activity. Any alteration of the natural environment, which requires the approval of a 
development or site plan and issuance of a Land Disturbance Permit. By way of illustration but not limitation, 
Development Activity shall also include the "thinning" or removal of trees from land in conjunction with a 
forest management program, the removal or destruction of trees incidental to the development of land or 
to the marketing of land for development, the removal or destruction of trees in conjunction with any grading 
activity, including the removal or filling (stockpiling) of soil, and logging or the removal of trees not in 
conjunction with an ongoing forest management program. Nothing in this definition shall be deemed to 
require or authorize the issuance of a permit for any activity described herein.  

Diameter Breast-Height (DBH). The standard measure of overstory tree size (for trees existing on a 
site). The tree trunk is measured at a height of 4andhalf; feet above the ground. If a tree splits into multiple 
trunks below 4andhalf; feet, measure the trunk at its most narrow point beneath the split.  

Director. The Community Development Director or designee shall administer and enforce the 
provisions of this Ordinance; provided, however, that a designee shall have no authority to revoke permits.  

Grading Activity. Altering ground surfaces to specified elevations, dimensions and/or slopes; this 
includes stripping, cutting, filling, stockpiling and shaping or any combination thereof and shall include the 
land in its cut or filled condition.  

Guidance Document.  A document maintained by the City of Holly Springs Arborist that includes 
clarifications to requriements with examples and additional technical standards about tree protection, tree 
planting, species selection, and other information relevant to the protection and replanting of trees in the 
City of Holly Springs.  The document may be revised by the City Arborist as conditions and technical 
standards evolve. 

Hardwood Tree. Any tree that is not coniferous (cone bearing). This definition is based on the 
colloquialism, and does not necessarily reflect any true qualities of the tree.  

Land Disturbance Permit. A permit issued by the City that authorizes Development Activity and 
includes, but is not limited to, Soil Erosion Protection, clearing and grubbing, land disturbance and building 
construction.  

Lot Building Area. The area of a lot encompassed by front sides and rear yard setbacks or buildup line 
as required by City Ordinance and Subdivision Regulations.  

Non-Development Activity. Any alteration of the natural environment which does not require 
development or site plan approval, but which would include the proposed removal or destruction of any 
tree(s). Any removal of trees that constitutes Development Activity as that term is herein defined shall not 
constitute non-development activity.  

Overstory Tree. Those trees that compose the top layer or canopy of vegetation and will generally 
reach a mature height of greater than 40 feet.  

Pervious Surface. All that area of land that can be landscaped or planted, allows natural passage 
through by water, and is not covered by man-made materials or structures such as buildings or paving.  

Plantable Area. The pervious surface area (expressed in square footage) available for the preservation 
or planting of trees on a 'For-Sale' residential subdivision lot. Plantable Area shall not include that portion 
of the lot that is covered by buildings and structures permitted pursuant to the maximum lot coverage 
standards of this Ordinance.  

Replacement Planting. The planting of trees on a site that before development had more trees, and 
after development shall have less trees per acre.  
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Responsible Party. Any individual, firm, principal, or other entity who is a signatory to a Tree Removal 
Permit Application or Land Disturbance Permit for Development Activity or any person or company caught 
in the act of tree removal without a City-issued permit, or who violates any other provision of this Ordinance.  

Semi-Pervious. Hardscape, aggregate or porous paver that allows at least fifty percent (50%) of 
surface water to pass through the man-made material and into the underlying soil.  

Softwood Tree. Any coniferous (cone bearing) tree. This definition is based on the colloquialism, and 
does not necessarily reflect any true qualities of the tree.  

Specimen Tree. Any tree which qualifies for special consideration for preservation due to its size, type, 
condition, location or historical significance. See additional requirements for Specimen Trees in Appendix 
A.  

Timber Harvest. Harvesting of timber from sites as a timber management activity as part of a 
demonstrated ongoing agricultural land use.  

Tree. Any living, self-supporting woody or fibrous plant which normally obtains a diameter breast height 
of at least three (3) inches, and typically has one (1) main stem or trunk and many branches.  

Tree Removal or Removal of Trees. Any act which causes a tree to die within 2 years after commission 
of the act, including but not limited to damage inflicted upon the root system or trunk as a result of:  

1. The improper use of machinery on the trees;  

2. The storage of materials in or around the trees;  

3. Soil compaction;  

4. Altering the natural grade to expose the roots or to cover the tree's root system with more than 4 
inches of soil;  

5. Causing the infection or infestation of the tree by pests, fungus or harmful bacteria;  

6. Pruning judged to be excessive by the Director or not in accordance with the standard set forth 
by the International Society of Arboriculture (ISA);  

7. Paving with concrete, asphalt or other impervious surface within such proximity as to be harmful 
to the tree or its root system; and  

8. Application of herbicides or defoliants to any tree without first obtaining a permit.  

Tree Planting List. Guidance document provided by City with suggested plantings for the City.  

Tree Protection Area. An area encompassing the critical root zone of a tree.  

Tree Save Area. An area designated for the purpose of meeting tree density requirements, saving 
natural trees, and/or preserving natural buffers.  

Understory. Those trees that grow beneath the overstory, and will generally reach a mature height of 
under 40 feet. 

Zoning Districts. Those areas as defined in the Zoning Ordinance and shown on the Zoning Map.  

  

3.2.3   Exemptions. 

A. The following shall be exempt from the provisions of this section:  

1. The removal of trees with an approval letter other than specimen trees from an owner-occupied, 
residential lot, provided that the removal does not reduce the tree density of the lot below the 
minimum specified in this section;  
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2. The removal of trees from horticultural properties such as farms, nurseries or orchards. This 
exception shall not be interpreted to include timber harvesting incidental to development of the 
land;  

3. The necessary removal of trees by a utility company within dedicated utility easements;  

4. The removal of trees on public rights-of-way conducted by, on behalf of, or any activity pursuant 
to work to be dedicated to, a federal, state, county, municipal or other governmental agency in 
pursuance of its lawful activities or functions in the construction or improvement of public rights-
of-way;  

5. The removal of trees from lakes and detention ponds, and drainage easements; or  

6. The removal of any tree from a dam or similar structure that impounds water for a lake, pond or 
reservoir. 

7. The removal of any tree which has become or threatens to become a danger to human life or 
property;  

B. Notwithstanding the foregoing, all reasonable efforts shall be made to save specimen trees.  

3.2.4   Approval letter required for non-development activity (activity which does not require a 
building permit, etc.). 

A. Except for routine or seasonal pruning or transplanting of trees, and except as exempted, no person 
shall engage in any Non-Development Activity as defined without first obtaining an approval letter. The 
request for an approval letter shall be submitted to the Director and shall be, unless waived by the 
Director, in the form of a brief written narrative stating the reason for the proposed work and either a 
site sketch or photograph of the tree(s) proposed to be removed, identifying such tree(s) by size and 
species. If the application is complete, complies with the Ordinance, and requests tree removal for one 
of the purposes identified in Paragraph B. below, the Director shall issue an approval letter not later 
than ten (10) working days from receipt of a complete request, and shall inform applicant if replanting 
will be required. If application is incomplete or denied, the Director shall notify applicant in writing 
regarding the specific reason for denial.  

B. The Director shall issue an approval letter for the following:  

1. The removal of dead, substantially injured, damaged or diseased trees;  

2. The removal of any non-specimen tree, provided the applicable minimum tree density 
requirement is maintained.  

3.2.5   Land disturbance permit for development activity. 

A. No person shall engage in a Development Activity and no Land Disturbance Permit shall be issued 
without first obtaining an approved site plan stamped and signed by the Director.  

B. Except as provided in Paragraph (c) of this subsection, no tree removal shall be approved for any site 
not under active development. For the purposes of this Ordinance, a site is not under active 
development unless there exists an approved development plan delineating the improvements to be 
constructed on the site consistent with the use for which the site is zoned, and there is a reasonable 
certainty that construction is imminent.  

C. A Land Disturbance Permit may be issued for Grading Activity on a site not under active development 
provided that:  

1. The sole purpose of the Grading Activity is for the storage, removal or altering of soil for fill 
balancing on another site under active development;  

2. The site not under active development must be under common ownership or common 
development control with the site that is under active development;  
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3. The site not under active development must be contiguous to, or located within one (1) mile of, 
the site under active development. For the purposes of this Section, the measurement of 
distances shall be from property line to property line along the most direct route of travel on a 
public road;  

4. The proposed Grading Activity shall not result in the damage or removal of more than ten percent 
(10%) of the total tree density units (as defined in Tables 3.1 and 3.2, Minimum Tree Density 
Requirements) on the site not under active development;  

5. The proposed Grading Activity shall not decrease the tree density below the minimum tree density 
for the site. For the purposes of this Section, trees in Buffers that will be required shall be excluded 
from minimum density calculations;  

6. The area to be disturbed within the site shall be the area that will have the least adverse impact 
on existing trees, as determined by the Director. In addition, the area must be visually screened 
from public roads, developed residential and commercial properties, by a one hundred foot (100') 
buffer or a buffer of sufficient depth to provide reasonable visual screening. In order to provide 
reasonable visual screening, it may be necessary to locate access roads to the impacted area in 
a winding manner to prevent a straight line of site to the impacted area; and  

7. The disturbed area within the site shall be replanted with trees to a tree density of twenty (20) 
units per acre no later than eighteen (18) months from the issuance of the Land Disturbance 
Permit authorizing the Grading Activities. A tree replacement plan and a bond shall be submitted 
and approved by the Director prior to the issuance of the permit authorizing the Grading Activities. 
The bond shall be held for one (1) year and to the end of the succeeding Planting Season to 
ensure survival of the replacement trees. The applicant shall be responsible for the irrigation 
(watering) of trees during the period of the bond. The replanting requirements of this Section shall 
not apply, and the bond shall be released, if, on or before fifteen (15) months from the issuance 
of the permit authorizing the Grading Activity, the site becomes under active development 
pursuant to the issuance of a Land Disturbance Permit and the approval of development plans in 
compliance with the provisions of this Ordinance.  

D. Nothing in this Section shall be deemed to authorize any Grading Activity or similar activity not 
otherwise in compliance with the Development Regulations of the City of Holly Springs, including, the 
Soil, Sedimentation, and Pollution Control Ordinance. Further, nothing in this Section shall be deemed 
to eliminate the requirement that all reasonable efforts must be taken to save and not adversely impact 
the Critical Root Zones of Specimen Trees and that all applicable sites from the City shall maintain or 
obtain the minimum tree density required by this Ordinance.  

3.2.6   Application requirements. 

A. When a person applies for a Land Disturbance Permit as defined herein, such person shall also file 
an application providing the following information:  

1. A complete tree survey and inventory, as described in subsection 3.2.8;  

2. An integrated site plan showing Specimen Trees, the trees to be saved and those to be removed, 
utilities to be installed, grading, the approximate location of all structures, driveways and curb cuts 
and proposed tree plantings and other landscaping;  

3. A detailed plan to protect and preserve trees before, during and for a period of two (2) years after 
construction, which plan shall contain the following information:  

a. All items found on the Erosion and Sedimentation Control Submittal checklist pertinent to 
normal plan review;  

b. Site area (roads, utility lines, detention ponds, etc.);  

c. The locations of existing and proposed structures, paving, driveways, cut and fill areas, 
detention areas, etc.;  
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d. Phase lines or limits of construction;  

e. A delineation of all protected zones with any required dimensions;  

f. Calculations showing compliance with the required Site Density Factor using existing trees, 
replacement trees, and/or contributions to the City of Holly Springs Tree Replacement Fund 
(see Density Factor Analysis, Appendix A and Table 3.2);  

g. Locations of all existing and proposed utility lines and easements;  

h. Locations of any boring sites for underground utilities;  

i. Locations of all Specimen Trees and indications whether they are to be removed or 
preserved;  

j. Locations of all tree protection devices, materials to be used in each location and details;  

k. A delineation of tree save areas in which trees have been inventoried for density calculations;  

l. If applicable, locations and details of all permanent tree protection measures (tree wells, 
aeration systems, permeable paving, retaining walls, bollards, etc.); and  

m. Additional information as required on a case-by-case basis.  

The above items may be integrated into the normal application requirements and submittals.  

B. Minor additions to existing development require only a sketch showing changes to be submitted to the 
Director for review and approval.  

3.2.7   Minimum tree density requirement. 

A. All sites within the City other than 'For-Sale' residential lots shall maintain a Minimum Tree Density of 
twenty (20) units per acre. All sites within the City other than 'For-Sale' residential lots shall maintain 
a minimum tree density of 20 units per acre. The term "unit" is an expression of basal area as defined 
herein, and is not synonymous with "tree". The density requirement must be met whether or 
not a site had trees prior to development. The density may be achieved by counting existing 
trees to be preserved, planting new trees in accordance with the minimum standards of this Ordinance, 
or some combination of the two. Minimum tree density shall be calculated and established pursuant to 
the formula and analysis set forth in Appendix A to this Ordinance. The developer shall be subject to 
the minimum tree density requirement set forth in this paragraph, but the developer shall base its 
density calculations on the net site area excluding the acreage required for Buffers and infrastructure 
improvements (roads, utility lines, detention ponds, etc.). In no event shall a parking lot be considered 
an infrastructure improvement.  

B. All newly constructed 'For-Sale' residential lots in the City shall maintain a minimum tree density based 
upon the maximum number of trees that can be maintained within thirty percent (30%) of the lot's 
plantable area, taking into consideration the standards established in this Ordinance for tree size and 
separation. The density requirement must be met whether or not the individual lot had trees prior to 
development. The density requirement is calculated by determining lot size and deducting the 
impervious area, assigning the necessary root zone for trees (400 sq. ft. for Overstory trees and 200 
sq. ft. for Understory trees). All 'For-Sale' residential lots constructed prior to the effective date of this 
Ordinance are required to maintain the requirements of this Section at a twenty percent (20%) level, 
rather than the thirty percent (30%) requirement used for new construction.  

C. The density may be achieved by counting existing trees to be preserved, planting new trees according 
to the minimum standards of this Ordinance, or some combination of the two. In addition, replanting 
on such lots shall be at a ratio of not less than one (1) Overstory tree (minimum two-inch (2″) caliper) 
for every three (3) Understory trees (minimum one-inch (1″) caliper). No more than thirty percent (30%) 
of any one genus may be included in any replanting plan.  

D. Notwithstanding the foregoing, it is required that all reasonable efforts be made to save Specimen 
trees. (Reasonable efforts shall include, but not be limited to, alternate building design, building 
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location, parking area layout, parking area location, water retention location and the like). Developers 
shall receive a density credit of two (2) times the assigned unit value for each Specimen Tree saved 
by utilizing an alternate design. Specimen trees that cannot be saved must be replaced with trees 
having a total density equal three (3) times the unit value of the tree removed with a minimum four-
inch (4″) tree caliper. Specimen Trees removed without prior approval shall be replaced with trees 
equal to eight (8) times the unit value with a minimum four-inch (4″) tree caliper and subject to the 
applicable penalties as described in Section 3.2.19.  

E. The intent of these Regulations is to ensure that a minimum density of trees is maintained on all 
developed sites. Occasionally, this intent cannot be met because a project site will not bear the 
required density of trees. To provide some alternatives in such cases, two alternative methods of 
compliance may, at the discretion of the Director, be approved: planting at a location remote from the 
project site; or, contributing to the City of Holly Springs Tree Replacement Fund.  

1. The following standards have been established for administering these alternative compliance 
methods. The Director must review and approve all requests for alternative compliance. In no 
instance, shall 100% of the required site density be met through alternative compliance. As many 
trees as can reasonably be expected to survive must be planted on the site in question.  

2. No permit shall be issued until the Director has approved the request and received the necessary 
documentation and/or funds. If trees are to be planted at another location, the off-site location 
should be in the same area of the City as the project site and a tree replacement plan meeting all 
applicable standards must be reviewed and approved by the City Manager or his designee. 

3. Where the proposed development area is so dense that the minimum Site Density Factor cannot 
reasonably be achieved, the development area shall be reduced by removing parking spaces in 
excess of the minimum number of spaces required by zoning, placing additional planting islands 
within the development area, or reducing the area to be occupied by buildings.  Where these 
methods are not feasible or are ineffective, the developer may make application to participate in 
the Tree Replacement Fund.  A minimum of fifty percent (50%) of the required density must be 
met on the development site in order to make application.  The developer may contribute towards 
the Tree Replacement Fund in an amount not to exceed fifty percent (50%) of the required density 
based on the caliper size of trees pursuant to the City of Holly Springs Municipal Services Master 
Fee Schedule. 

One hundred percent (100%) of the required density must be met through either providing the 
density on the development site or through a combination of providing the required density on the 
development site and participating in the Tree Replacement fund.  Funds contributed to the Tree 
Replacement Fund may be used by the City to purchase and install trees in the city’s public areas, 
to include parks, green spaces, rights-of-way, and government building sites. 

3.2.8   Tree survey plan and inventory. 

A. A tree survey shall be provided in the form of a to-scale map or a site plan prepared and sealed by a 
registered surveyor or registered engineer, noting the location of all trees within the area to be modified 
from its natural state and twenty-five feet (25′) beyond in each direction.  

B. All Specimen Trees and all trees that are to be counted toward meeting density requirements must be 
shown on the survey and inventoried by size (Caliper or DBH, whichever is applicable) and species. 
Sampling methods may be used to determine tree densities for forested areas (over five (5) acres). 
Specimen Trees must be shown on the plan with an indication whether they are to be retained or 
removed. All Tree Protection Zones and Tree Save Areas must be delineated on the plan. All Buffers 
with existing trees must be delineated on plans as Tree Save Areas. Land disturbance within any 
Buffer is subject to Planning Department approval.  

3.2.9   Tree survey inspection. 

Following the receipt of the completed tree removal application and supporting data, the Director shall 
schedule and conduct an inspection of the proposed development site. The applicant or his designee shall 
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be advised as to the date and time of the inspection and given an opportunity to participate. Following 
inspection, the Director shall advise the applicant of any recommended changes in the applicant's proposed 
tree removal, protection or replanting plans necessary to make the plans comply with the provisions of this 
Ordinance.  

3.2.10   Tree removal approval applications. 

A. The Director shall review all applications and supporting data and take one (1) of the following actions: 
approve, approve with conditions or disapprove. Applications, which meet the requirements of this 
Ordinance, shall be approved.  

B. Development Activity will not be authorized until such time as appropriate Land Disturbance Permits 
have been issued and approval granted.  

C. Tree removal and replacement shall begin no later than one hundred eighty (180) days after issuance 
of the permit and shall be completed no later than two (2) years after the issuance of the permit, except 
as provided in these regulations authorizing certain cut and fill activities. The Director may refuse to 
issue any permit for tree removal until the submission of all development plans and receipt of other 
evidence satisfactory to the Director that there is a reasonable certainty that the Development is 
imminent.  

3.2.11   Tree conservation standards. 

Prior to any tree removal or commencement of construction on a site and continuing until a final 
subdivision plat has been recorded or a certificate of occupancy has been issued, the following system 
shall be used:  

A. Location and Types of Tree Protection Devices.  

1. Tree protection devices are to be installed as shown on the plan or otherwise completely 
surrounding the Critical Root Zone of all trees to be preserved.  

2. The plan shall indicate whether the tree protection device is to be active or passive.  

3. Active protection (see B. Materials subsection) is required where Tree Save Areas are 
located in proximity to construction activity.  

4. Passive protection (see B. Materials subsection) may be used in more remote locations and 
in all protected zones not designated as Tree Save Areas.  

5. The locations of all tree protection devices will be verified prior to the issuance of the 
construction permit for clearing and/or grading.  

6. Once Protected Zones are established and approved, any changes are subject to 
Community Development Department review.  

B. Materials.  

1. Active tree protection shall consist of chain link, orange laminated plastic, wooden post and 
rail fencing or other equivalent restraining material. In addition to fencing, where tree trunks 
are in jeopardy of being damaged by equipment, the Director shall require 2 inch by 4 inch 
boards to be strapped around the trunks of trees. In addition, where active tree protection is 
required, each tree to be saved shall be marked at the base of the trunk with blue colored 
water-based paint.  

2. Passive protection shall consist of heavy mil. plastic flagging, a minimum of 4 inches wide 
with dark letters on a bright background reading "Tree Protection Area—Do Not Enter" or 
equivalent signage on a continuous, durable restraint.  
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C. Sequence of Installation and Removal.  

All tree protection devices shall be installed prior to any land disturbance permit authorizing tree 
removal. The Community Development Department must inspect the installation of tree protection 
and erosion and sedimentation control devices prior to the issuance of the land disturbance 
permit. Tree protection must remain in functioning condition until the certificate of occupancy is 
issued.  

3.2.12   Tree protection. 

A. The cleaning of equipment, storage of materials or dirt, disposal of waste material such as paint, oil 
solvents or other harmful substances, or any other such act which may be harmful to the continued 
vitality of the tree(s) within the tree protection area, is prohibited.  

B. Prior to commencement of any grading, construction or tree removal authorized through the issuance 
of a land disturbance permit, a Tree Protection Area for any tree located within 25 feet of any proposed 
grading, construction or tree removal must be established by physical barriers and maintained until 
such work is completed.  

3.2.13   Tree damage. 

Any tree designated in the plan to be saved that is damaged during construction, or as a result of such 
construction, shall be treated according to accepted National Arborist Association Standards, or replaced 
with a tree(s) equal to the unit value of the tree removed. However, any Specimen Tree damaged as 
described above shall be replaced with a tree(s) eight (8) times the unit value of the tree removed with a 
minimum four-inch (4″) tree Caliper. In the event that a damaged specimen tree must be removed, the 
location occupied by the tree's Critical Root Zone must remain in a pervious state with no structures or 
buildings placed in this area and violations shall be subject to the applicable penalties as described herein. 
Any specimen tree damaged on "For-Sale" residential lots as the result of failure to receive tree removal 
approval for non-construction tree removal or as a result of failure to protect a specimen tree during non-
construction tree removal will result in up to three (3) times recompense.  

3.2.14   Tree replanting standards. 

A. Unless otherwise approved by the Director, trees selected for replanting must be on the Tree Planting 
List. Trees selected for planting must be free from injury, pests, disease, nutritional disorders or root 
defects, and must be of good vigor in order to assure a reasonable expectation of survivability. 
Standards for transplanting shall be in keeping with those established in the International Society of 
Arboriculture publication Tree and Shrub Transplanting Manual or similar publication. Reference the 
American Association of Nurserymen publication American Standard for Nursery Stock (ANSI Z60, 
1973) for plant material quality specifications. Reference the Manual of Woody Landscape Plants 
(Michael Dirr, 1983, Castle Books) or similar publication for information on tree species site 
requirements.  

B. It is desirable that replanted trees be ecologically compatible with the site and neighboring sites. 
Accordingly, the replanted trees shall be of the same or similar species as those removed when 
practical.  

C. All replanted overstory trees shall be at least six (6) feet tall and have a trunk of not less than two (2) 
caliper inches. All replanted understory trees shall be at least four (4) feet tall or have a trunk not less 
than one (1) caliper inch. In order to provide sufficient growing area for planted trees, the following 
minimum criteria must be observed unless otherwise approved by the Director.  

1. Overstory trees—200 square feet of pervious root zone.  

2. Understory trees—75 square feet of pervious root zone. (However, up to 30% of root zone may 
be impervious area.)  
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3.2.15   Tree removal compliance inspection. 

A. Following the issuance of a Land Disturbance Permit for the development site, the Director shall from 
time to time inspect the site for the purpose of certifying compliance with the requirements of the tree 
removal. In the event of non-compliance, the Director may revoke or modify any City permit pertaining 
to the Development Activity for which the Land Disturbance Permit has been issued. No certificate of 
occupancy shall be issued until actual compliance is obtained.  

B. If any required Land Disturbance Permit conditions have not been met within the time specified in the 
Land Disturbance Permit, and provided the Director has not granted a written extension, the City may 
use the cash or bond proceeds to ensure that these conditions are met. The bond will have an 
expiration date no longer than one (1) year, and the proceeds will go to the City of Holly Springs Tree 
Replacement Fund.  

C. After development is complete, the Director shall continue to make random inspections to insure that 
required trees are maintained. Replacement shall be required or bond/letter of credit posted within 
thirty (30) days of notice by the Director should any of these trees die, be removed or be destroyed 
within two (2) years after completion of development.  

D. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Ordinance to the contrary, a home builder's responsibility 
to replace a newly planted tree or trees shall terminate upon the issuance of a certificate of occupancy 
provided that an inspection conducted immediately prior to the issuance of the certificate of occupancy 
confirms that the replanted tree or trees were planted properly as established in the ISA (International 
Society of Arboriculture) standards, and are healthy and free of pests and disease. Nothing in this 
Ordinance shall be deemed to eliminate any other obligation the homebuilder may have pursuant to 
any private agreement between the homebuilder and homeowner, or any restrictive covenants that 
are applicable to the property.  

3.2.16   Permit fee. 

The fee for review and issuance of a tree removal shall be as listed in the City of Holly Springs Muncipal 
Services Master Fee Schedule.  These fees may be revised from time to time by resolution of the City 
Council. 

3.2.17   Enforcement, appeals and variances. 

A. Enforcement. 

All applications for tree removal shall initially be submitted to and reviewed by the City Arborist. The 
City Arborist shall be responsible for recommending to the Community Development Director the 
approval or denial of applications for Land Disturbance Permits.  

B. Appeals.  

1. Written requests for appeal of any administrative decision must be submitted to the Community 
Development Department within ten (10) days after notice of such decision. Such written request 
can be appealed through the appeal process of Article 15, Variances, Appeals, and Special 
Exceptions. 

  

2. If the appeal concerns an administrative decision regarding Specimen Trees, it shall be the 
applicant's burden to demonstrate the reasonable alternatives (as described herein). 
Documented evidence shall be filed by the applicant with the written request for appeal and shall 
include, but not be limited to the following:  

a. Boundary survey showing topography, easements, creeks and other features of the property.  

b. Two alternative development plans, which include the Specimen Tree(s).  

c. An itemized estimate of additional costs associated with saving the trees.  
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C. Variance.  

1. Written requests for a variance can be appealed through the appeal process of Article 15, 
Variances, Appeals, and Special Exceptions.2. The Director shall have the authority to grant 
variances not to exceed twenty percent (10%) of the minimum or maximum standards of this 
Ordinance.  

3. Variances that exceed twenty percent (10%) or variances that exceed the allowance of 
administrative variances shall be heard by the Planning Commission.  

4. Variances can be granted only in the case of extreme hardship or unusual circumstance. The 
factors to be taken into consideration by the Planning Commission may include the following:  

a. The ease with which the applicant can alter or revise the proposed development or 
improvement to accommodate existing trees.  

b. The economic hardship that would be imposed upon the applicant if the variance was denied.  

c. The heightened desirability of preserving tree cover in densely developed or densely 
populated areas.  

d. The need for visual screening in transitional zones or relief from glare, blight, commercial or 
industrial unsightliness or any other visual affront.  

e. Whether the continued presence of the tree or trees is likely to cause danger to a person or 
property.  

f. Whether the topography of the area in which the tree is located is of such a nature to be 
damaging or injurious to trees.  

g. Whether the removal of the trees is for the purpose of thinning a heavily wooded area where 
some trees will remain.  

h. Whether tree removal would have an adverse impact upon existing biological and ecological 
systems.  

i. Whether tree removal would affect noise pollution by increasing source noise levels to such 
a degree that a public nuisance may be anticipated or a violation of the noise control 
ordinance will occur.  

j. Whether the general health and life expectancy of the tree or trees warrant the measures 
necessary to prolong the life of the trees based upon accepted ISA practices.  

D. Appeal from the Decisions of the Planning Commission shall be through the appeal process of Article 
15, Variances, Appeals, and Special Exceptions, Section 15.5, Appeals to City Council.  

 

3.2.18   Holly Springs Tree Commission. 

The Mayor and each City Council member shall appoint one (1) member to a five (5) member Natural 
Resources Commission.  

A. The Natural Resources Commission shall give advice to the Council based on an annual re-
evaluation of experience under the Ordinance, provide leadership in the development of 
understanding of the objectives and methods of the tree program, and assist the Director in the 
development and maintenance of technical specifications and guidelines. In addition, the natural 
Resources Commission primary objectives shall be:  

1. To promote the benefits of maintaining a healthy tree canopy for the City of Holly Springs;  

2. To provide educational outreach activities for the purpose of informing the community about 
resource conservation, protection of the environment, and the maintenance of the city's 
natural amenities, in particular its trees;  
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3. To plan and organize Arbor Day and facilitate other events, activities, meetings and projects 
that support environmental awareness and education;  

4. To encourage Holly Springs’ citizens to take greater responsibility for improving their 
community through litter prevention, waste reduction, recycling, tree plantings and other, 
similar means.  

5. To oversee the following:  

a. Holly Springs Tree Ordinance.  

b. Tree City USA designation.  

c. Keep America Beautiful affiliation.  

B. The Holly Springs Tree Commission shall produce and maintain a list of proposed changes to the 
kinds and species of trees described in the Tree Planting List to this Ordinance. Any such changes 
may be adopted and may be changed from time to time.  

C. The Holly Springs Tree Commission shall enlist technical advisors in the fields of land 
development, landscape architecture and horticulture or related professions.  

D. The Holly Springs Tree Commission shall have the power and authority to maintain the Tree City 
USA and Keep America Beautiful (KAB) certifications by:  

1. Strengthening environmental outreach opportunities associated with the Tree City USA and 
KAB organizations by promoting community participation and acting as an advocate of tree 
and environmental conservation efforts;  

2. Supporting the City's efforts through public/private partnerships;  

3. Making recommendations for the enhancement of public outreach and education programs 
concerning environmental and tree related issues;  

4. Developing and implementing a sustainable program for their environmental 
accomplishments; and  

5. Providing regular updates to City Council regarding Holly Springs Tree Commission 
activities.  

3.2.19   Penalties. 

Any person, firm, corporation, limited liability company, Responsible Party, or other entity found guilty 
of violating or knowingly assisting in the commission of a violation of this Ordinance shall be subject to the 
penalties specified herein. Each day any violation of any provision of this Ordinance shall occur and each 
day any violation shall continue shall constitute a separate offense of this Ordinance.  

A. A violation of this Section shall constitute a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of up to one 
thousand dollars per incident. Replacement plantings shall also be required. Penalties and fines, 
including replacement plantings must be satisfied within the timeline stated on the violation and/or 
stop work order. Appeals can be filed with the Planning Commission.  

B. In the event that a Specimen Tree is damaged or removed in violation of this Section on non "For-
Sale" residential property or as part of a construction project, violators shall be subject to replace 
Specimen Trees with trees having a total density equal to eight (8) times the unit value of the tree 
removed with a minimum four-inch (4″) tree caliper. Furthermore, the location and extent of the 
tree's Critical Root Zone shall permanently remain in a pervious state with no structures or 
buildings placed on it. In the event that a Specimen Tree is damaged or removed in violation of 
this Section on a "For-Sale" residential property not in conjunction with a construction project, 
violators shall be subject to replace Specimen Trees with trees having a total density up to three 
(3) times the unit value of the tree removed. The city shall take into consideration the amount of 
trees that can be reasonably placed on the property in violation. If the dbh of the removed tree 
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cannot be determined the measurement shall be taken at the upper most portion of the remaining 
stump.  

C. In the event that a non-specimen tree is damaged or removed in violation of this Section, violators 
shall be subject to replacement plantings equal to one (1) times the unit value of the tree removed 
with a minimum two inch (2″) caliper tree. If the dbh of the removed tree cannot be determined 
the measurement shall be taken as stated in Section 3.2.19.B.  

D. In addition to A. and B., upon notice from the Director, work on any development that is being 
done contrary to the provisions of this Section shall immediately cease. The stop-work notice 
shall be in writing and shall go to the owner of the property, or to his agent, or to the person doing 
the work, and shall state the conditions under which work may be resumed. When an emergency 
exists, the Director shall not be required to give written notice prior to stopping the work. Further, 
in the event that work on any development is being done contrary to the provisions of this Section, 
the Director may revoke any permit pertaining to the development activity for which the Land 
Disturbance Permit has been issued and may refuse to issue any further permit until, at the 
discretion of the Director, the work on the development is brought into compliance with the 
provisions of this Section.  

TABLE 3.1 TREE DENSITY CALCULATION  

A basic requirement of the Tree Conservation and Replacement Ordinance is that all applicable sites 
maintain a minimum tree density of 20 units per acre. The term "unit" is an expression of the Basal area (a 
standard forest inventory measurement), and is not synonymous with "tree".  

This density requirement must be met whether or not a site had trees prior to development. 
The density may be achieved by counting existing trees to be preserved, planting new trees, or some 
combination of the two as represented by the formula.  

SDF - EDF = RDF  

Where:  

SDF (Site Density Factor)—The minimum tree density required to be maintained on a developed site (units 
per acre).  

EDF (Existing Density Factor)—Density of existing trees to be preserved on a site.  

RDF (Replacement Density Factor)—Density of new trees to be planted on a site.  

The SDF is calculated by multiplying the number of acres by the tree density requirement;  

EXAMPLE: A 2.2 acre site has a SDF of 2.2 × 20 = 44  

The EDF is calculated by converting the diameter of individual trees to density factor units. Using Table A 
below does this.  

EXAMPLE: A total of 15 trees will remain on the 2.2 acre site. The tree inventory is as follows:  

7—12 inch diameter pines  

3—14 inch diameter pines  

3—18 inch diameter pines  

1—21 inch diameter hickory  

1—30 inch diameter oak  
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Converting diameters (DBH) to density units, the EDF is determined as follows:  

DBH  UNITS   NO. OF TREES   TOTALS  

12 inch  0.8  ×  7  =  5.6  

14 inch  1.2  ×  3  =  3.6  

18 inch  1.8  ×  3  =  5.4  

21 inch  2.6  ×  1  =  2.6  

30 inch  4.4  ×  1  =  4.4  

     21.6  

 See section 3.2.7.B for Tree Density Requirements and calculation for "For-Sale" residential 
lots.  

TABLE 3.2 TREE DENSITY CONVERSION CHART  
Conversion of Tree Diameters (DBH) to Density Factor Units  

Tree Size (DBH)  Unit Value  

2″  0  

3″  0  

4″  .1  

5″  .1  

6″  .2  

7″  .2  

8″  .4  

9″  .4  
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10″  .6  

11″  .6  

12″  .8  

13″  .8  

14″  1.2  

15″  1.2  

16″  1.8  

17″  1.8  

18″  1.8  

19″  1.8  

20″  2.6  

21″  2.6  

22″  2.8  

23″  2.8  

24″  3.4  

25″  3.4  

26″  3.8  

27″  3.8  

28″  4.0  

29″  4.0  
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30″  4.4  

31″  4.4  

32″  4.6  

33″  4.6  

34″  5.0  

35″  5.0  

36″  5.4  

37″  5.4  

38″  5.8  

39″  5.8  

40″  6.2  

41″  6.2  

42″  7.0  

43″  7.0  

44″  8.0  

45″  8.0  

46″  9.0  

47″  9.0  

48″ inches or greater  10.0  
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Note: DBH is rounded to nearest inch (.5 and higher to next full inch, .4 and lower is truncated to lower 
inch).  

Note: Values for tree sizes 24 inch and greater are for trees that do not qualify as Specimen Trees and 
are not subject to Specimen Tree designation under Appendix A. Trees qualifying as Specimen Trees are 
subject to the benefits and restrictions note in the previously cited section.  

The RDF is calculated by subtracting the EDF from the SDF.  

EXAMPLE: RDF = 44 - 21.6 = 22.4  

The density factor credit for each Caliper size of replacement (new) trees is shown in TABLE 3.3.  

TABLE 3.3 TREE REPLACEMENT CHART  

Conversion of Replacement Tree Caliper to Density Factor Units  

Caliper Size (at 12 inches height)  
Density  
Credit  

Number of trees required to meet 20 units/acre standard (1)  

1  0  N/A  

2  .4  50  

3  .5  40  

4  .6  33  

5  .7  29  

6  .8  25  

7  1.0  20  

8  1.1  19  

Greater than 8  1.1  19  

  

Note: This column represents the number of trees that would need to be replanted if all one-size tree 
was used. This is provided for information purposes only, as it is likely that a variety of tree sizes would 
be used.  

Tree Replacement Requirements:  
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1. No more than 30% of all trees planted for replacement density credit may be of any one species.  

2. Seven gallon Pine trees to be planted to meet required replacement densities must be at least 
one-inch (1″) in Caliper and greater than or equal to four feet (4′) tall.  

3. Specimen Tree replacement/recompense trees must be at least four inch (4″) Caliper.  

APPENDIX A - SPECIMEN TREES  

Some trees on a site warrant special consideration and encouragement for conservation. These trees 
are referred to as Specimen Trees.  

The following criteria are used by the Director to identify specimen trees.  

A Specimen Tree is any tree which qualifies for special consideration for preservation due to its size, type, 
condition, location, or historical significance and is determined by the City Arborist, prior to development, 
to be in overall good health without the aid of a specialized care plan according to accepted ISA practices, 
and which also meets the minimum size criteria set forth below.  

Size Criteria:  

Pine Trees: 30-inch (30″) diameter or larger.  

Overstory Trees: 24-inch (24″) diameter or larger.  

Understory Trees: 8-inch (8″) diameter or larger.  

In order to encourage the conservation of Specimen Trees and the incorporation of these trees into the 
design of projects, additional density credit will be given for Specimen Trees, which are successfully saved 
by a design feature specifically designated for such purpose. Credit for any Specimen Tree thus saved 
would be two (2) times the assigned unit value shown in Table 3.3. The Critical Root Zone of Specimen 
Trees will be protected with hog-back/wire-back tree save fencing with metal support poles or as described 
in section 3.2.11.  

If a Specimen Tree is to be removed, a plan or written document indicating the reason for the removal must 
be submitted to the Director.  

Specimen Trees that cannot be saved (see Section 3.2.11) must be replaced with trees having three (3) 
times the unit value of the tree removed with a minimum four-inch (4″) tree caliper by species with potentials 
for comparable size and quality.  

Any Specimen Tree which is removed without the appropriate review and approval of the Director must be 
replaced by trees with a total density equal to eight (8) times the unit value of the tree removed with a 
minimum four-inch (4″) tree caliper. Size alone will determine whether a tree was a specimen quality if the 
tree is removed without approval and there is no evidence of its condition. Violations will be subject to the 
applicable penalties as described in Section 3.2.19.  

Specimen trees removed on "For-Sale" Residential lots not in conjunction with construction projects shall 
follow sections 3.2.13 and 3.2.19 for approval, replanting, and violation requirements.  

APPENDIX C - TIMBER HARVEST PERMITTING  

Tree cutting, clearing, or clearing and grubbing projects, which result in the sale of timber, shall 
conform to state law regarding payment of taxes. A Georgia Department of Revenue Form PT-283T, along 
with the required payment, must be submitted to the Cherokee County Tax Assessor's Office within the 
time frame prescribed by law. Failure to do so shall be considered a violation of the Cherokee County 
Erosion and Sedimentation Control Ordinance as well as the tax law. Call the Cherokee County Tax 
Assessor's Office for more information.  
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•  Provided documentation regarding the type of timber sale, estimated date of purchase, and 
estimated PT-283T submittal date when submitting plans to the Community Development Department 
for review.  

Applications for tree cutting, clearing, or clearing and grubbing shall be in accordance with current land 
disturbance permit plan review procedures.  

Plans and other supportive documents submitted for a land disturbance permit for tree cutting in areas 
greater than five (5) acres shall bear the signature of a Georgia Registered Forester.  

The minimum size of plans shall be 11 × 14 inches. The maximum size shall be 24 × 36 inches.  

Plans shall include the following information:  

•  Owner's name, address and phone number.  

•  Consultant's and Contractor's names, addresses and phone numbers.  

•  Location/vicinity map.  

•  Land Lot(s) and Districts(s).  

•  North Arrow.  

•  Scale (minimum 1″ = 100′).  

•  Closed property boundary showing bearings and distances of all property lines.  

•  Current zoning of property.  

•  Current zoning of adjacent properties.  

•  Total acreage of property and approximate acreage of area to be disturbed.  

•  24-hour emergency contact name and phone number(s) in bold type (no smaller than 20 point type).  

•  Names of adjoining roadways.  

•  Location of and detail for the trunk exit (Co or crushed stone pad).  

•  Approximate location of the following land features:  

•  All state waters.  

•  Topography at 20 ft. intervals (U.S.G.S. Quadrangle Map).  

•  Forest cover areas.  

•  100-year floodplain.  

•  Wetlands.  

•  Limits of land disturbance.  

•  Approximate locations and dimensions of any logging decks.  

•  Location of any state water buffers (dimension 25 ft. undisturbed zones from the top of each bank).  

•  Approximate locations of any haul roads.  
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•  Approximate locations of any stream crossings showing approximate width of crossing (bank to 
bank) and method of sediment control (rock riprap or culvert).  

•  Approximate locations of any historical features including cemeteries; or, a note indication the 
absence of such on the site.  

•  Delineation and labeling of any required buffer zones around the perimeter of the property.  

•  A detail of the method to be used to delineate all buffers on the site.  

•  Expected time frame in which the operation will occur.  

•  Additional information as may be required by City of Holly Springs staff to perform a proper review 
of the project and assure that the intent of the Soil and Erosion and Sediment Control Ordinance is 
met.  

The Following Notes:  

•  The City of Holly Springs Community Development Department reserves the right to require additional 
erosion and sedimentation control measures deemed necessary.  

•  The contractor shall implement all Best Management Practices for forestry as prescribed by the Georgia 
Forestry Commission and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.  

•  No trees may be cut in buffer zones marked "undisturbed." Tree cutting shall be limited to the non-
mechanical removal of pine (Pinus spp.) or yellow-poplar (Lirodendron tulipifera) trees with stump diameters 
greater than fifteen (15) inches; provided that a minimum of fifty (50) square feet of basal area remains in 
good condition in the buffer area at completion of the project. The non-mechanical removal of dead, 
diseased or insect infested trees is also allowed in this buffer (subject to verification by the City of Holly 
Springs Arborist).  

•  All buffers of state waters shall remain undisturbed except for haul road crossing points.  

•  Projects, which are restricted to a "Residential Thinning", must leave a minimum density of thirty (30) 
square feet of basal area throughout all areas not designated as buffers or logging decks. Trees to be 
preserved to meet this requirement must be identifiable both before and after the harvest either by species 
or by a continuous marking around the trunk at 4.5 feet and at .5 feet above the ground. These trees must 
be left in good condition with no injuries to the trunk, crown or root system, which would predispose them 
to disease or pest infestation.  

   All pine logging slash with stems larger than five (5) inches in diameter shall be chipped and returned to 
the site or removed from the site to reduce the possibility of insect infestation.  

•  Logging decks, temporary haul roads, skid trails and any other disturbed areas left idle for two to four 
weeks will be restored to their contours and established to temporary vegetation (DsD). These disturbed 
areas left idle for four weeks or more will be established to permanent vegetation (Ds3). All areas remaining 
at the end of the project will be established to permanent vegetation within two weeks.  

•  When hand planting, mulch (hay or straw) should be uniformly spread over seeded area within 24 hours 
of seeding.  

•  During unstable growing seasons, mulch will be used as a temporary cover (Ds1). On slopes that are 
4:1 or steeper, mulch will be anchored.  

•  The City of Holly Springs Land Disturbance Permit must be displayed on site at all times during the 
project operation and in plain view from an adjacent county road or street.  
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Before any activity can begin an inspection must be performed for basal area confirmation, erosion control 
devices and buffer area delineation. At this time, the contractor must show a current City of Holly Springs 
business license or registration certificate. At completion of the project, a final inspection must be 
performed.  
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Technical Standards 
 

1. Tree Measurements 
 

a. Diameter at Breast Height (DBH): The standard measure of tree size (for trees 
existing on a site). The tree trunk is measured at a height of 4 1/2 feet above the 
ground. If a tree splits into multiple trunks below 4 1/2 feet, the trunk is measured 
at its most narrow point beneath the split. 

 

 
 
 

b. Caliper: A standard of trunk measurement for replacement trees. Caliper inches 
are measured at the height of 6 inches above the ground for trees up to and 
including 4 inch caliper and 12 inches above the ground for trees larger than 4 
inch caliper. 
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c. Critical Root Zone (CRZ): The minimum area beneath a tree which must be left 
undisturbed in order to preserve a sufficient root mass to give a tree a reasonable 
chance of survival. The Critical Root Zone will typically be represented by a 
concentric circle centering on the tree's trunk with a radius equal in feet to one and 
three-tenths (1.3) times the number of inches of the trunk diameter. 

 
i. EXAMPLE: The CRZ radius of a twenty (20) inch diameter tree is twenty-six 

(26) feet. 
 

d. Structural Root Plate (SRP): The zone of rapid root taper that provides the tree 
stability against wind throw.   The radius of the structural root plate is equal to 0.5 
feet per inch of DBH. 

 
i. EXAMPLE: The SRP radius of a twenty (20) inch diameter tree is ten (10 

feet. 
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2. Specimen Trees: Any tree which qualifies for special consideration for preservation due to 
its size, type, condition, location or historical significance and which also meets the 
minimum size criteria set forth below. 

 
Size Criteria: 

Pine Trees: 30-inch diameter or larger for trees in the Pinus (Pine) genus. 

Coniferous Trees: 20” diameter or larger for trees in the cedrus (deodar cedar), 
Thuja (Arborvitae), or other ecologically similar trees, 

 
Overstory  Trees: 30-inch   diameter   or   larger   for   trees   in   the   Liquidambar 

(Sweetgum) or Liriodendron (Tulip poplar) genus 
 

20-inch diameter or larger for trees in the Fagus (Beech), Nyssa 
(Tupelo), Diospyros (Persimmon), Sassafras (Sassafras),  or other 
ecologically  similar  trees, 

 
20-inch diameter or larger for Magnolia grandiflora (Southern 
magnolia) and those cultivars that generally reach a mature 
height over 40’ 

24-inch (24″) diameter or larger for trees in all other genera 

Understory Trees:  8-inch (8″) diameter or larger. 

10-inch diameter or larger for Oxydendron arboreum 
(Sourwood). 
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3. Tree Density Calculation: 

 
Trees located on the subject property or those found in the right-of way in front of the 
property may count towards your required tree density or canopy coverage. 

 
a. Standard Tree Density Calculation (130 inches per acre) 

 
To calculate the Required Tree Density on all properties within the City use the 
formula  below: 

 
SDF - EDF = RDF 

 
Where: 

SDF (Site Density Factor): The minimum tree density required to be 
maintained on a developed property in inches per acre. The SDF is 
calculated by multiplying the number of acres by 130 inches. 

 
EDF (Existing Density Factor): The density of the existing trees to be 
conserved measured in inches at DBH (Diameter at Breast Height) 

 
RDF (Replacement Density Factor): Density in inches of new trees to be 
planted on a property 

 
Example A: 15,000 square foot lot (.34 acres) 

 
SDF =.34 (acres) X 130 (inches) = 44.2 inches  

With no existing trees: 

44.2 (SDF) –  0 (EDF) = 44.2 (RDF) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

11 – 4” caliper trees or 22 – 2” caliper trees.  

With 2 existing 15” trees: 

44.2 (SDF) – 30 (EDF) = 14.2 (RDF) 
 

You will need to plant: 
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3 – 4” caliper trees and 1 - 2” caliper tree. 
 
 
 

 
Example B: 4,000 square foot lot (.09 acres) 

 
SDF =.09 (acres) X 130 (inches) = 11.7 inches  

With no existing trees: 

11.7 (SDF) –  0 (EDF) = 11.7 (RDF) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

3 – 4” caliper trees or 6 – 2” caliper trees.  

With 1 existing 8” tree: 

11.7 (SDF) – 8 (EDF) = 3.7 (RDF) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

1 – 4” caliper tree or 2 - 2” caliper trees. 
 
 

b. Alternate Tree Density Calculation (30% Canopy Coverage). This calculation is 
only for detached single family residential properties and can be accomplished 
through the preservation or planting of any combination of Large, Medium, Small, 
or Very Small canopy trees as defined in the City of Holly SpringsHolly Springs 
Tree List: 

 
To calculate the alternative tree density based upon canopy coverage use the 
formula  below. 

 
SCC – ECC = RCC 

 
Where: 

SCC (Site Canopy Coverage): The minimum canopy coverage required to 
be maintained on developed detached single family residential properties 
in square feet. The SCC is calculated by multiplying the area of the 
property in square feet by 30%. 
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ECC (Existing Canopy Coverage): The canopy coverage in square feet of 
the existing trees to be conserved, obtained from the City of Holly 
SpringsHolly Springs Tree List. 

 
RDF  (Replacement  Canopy  Coverage):  The  canopy  coverage  in  square   
feet of the new trees to be planted on a property, obtained from the City of 
Holly SpringsHolly Springs Tree List. 

 
 

Example A: 15,000 square foot lot with no existing trees 
 

SCC = 15,000 (square feet) X .30 (30%) = 4,500 square feet 
 

4,500 (SCC) –  0 (ECC) = 4,500 (RCC) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

3 large canopy trees: 1,600 (square feet) X 3 = 4,800 square feet 
Or 
1 large canopy tree (1,600 square feet) 
3 medium canopy trees (900 square feet X 3 = 2,700 square feet) 
1 small canopy tree (400 square feet) 
Total: 4700 square feet. (See Diagram) 
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Example B: 15,000 square foot lot with 2 existing medium canopy trees: 
 

SCC = 15,000 (square feet) X .30 (30%) = 4,500 square feet 
 

4,500 (SCC) – 1,800 (ECC) = 2,700 (RCC) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

1 large canopy tree (1,600 square feet) 
1 medium canopy tree (900 square feet) 
2 small canopy trees (150 square feet X 2 = 300 square feet) 
Total 2800 square feet 
Or 
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2 medium canopy trees (900 square feet X 2 = 1,800 square feet) 
2 small canopy trees (400 square feet X 2 = 800 square feet) 
1 very small canopy tree (150 square feet) 
Total 2750 square feet) See Diagram 

 
 
 

Example C: 4,000 square foot lot with no existing trees: 
 

SCC = 4,000 (square feet) X .30 (30%) = 1,200 square feet 
 

1,200 (SCC) – 0 (ECC) = 1,200 (RCC) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

1 large canopy tree (1,600 square feet) X 1 = 1,600 square feet 
See Diagram 
Or 
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1 medium canopy tree (900 square feet) 
2 very small canopy trees (150 Square feet X 2 = 300 square feet) 
Total 1200 square feet 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Example D: 4,000 square foot lot with 1 existing medium canopy tree 

SCC = 4,000 (square feet) X .30 (30%) = 1,200 square feet 

1,200 (SCC) – 900 (ECC) = 300 (RCC) 
 

You will need to plant: 
 

1 small canopy tree (400 square feet) 
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Or 
2 very small canopy trees (150 Square feet X 2 = 300 square feet) 
See Diagram 
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Tree Removal Requirements 
 

The City of Holly Springs Tree Removal Permitting Process is listed below: 
 

1. Detached Single Family Residential: 
a. A tree permit is required for the removal of all trees that are alive. 
b. A tree removal permit is not required for dead trees or trees that have 

already fallen. It is recommended to take photos of these trees for your 
records. 

c. Replacement trees may be required. 
2. Commercial and Attached or Multi-Family Residential: 

a. All commercial properties are required to apply for a tree removal permit for 
the removal of any trees dead or alive. 

b. Replacement trees may be required. 
3. Emergency Removals: 

a. Emergency removals will be handled on a case by case basis. 
i. During normal business hours please contact the City Arborist by phone 

at (770)345-5536. 
ii. If an emergency tree removal must occur during non-business hours, 

provide the City Arborist with a voice message as soon as possible. Take 
pictures documenting the removal and submit them to the City Arborist 
as soon as possible but no later than the next business day. 

b. If a tree is in imminent danger of falling and causing damage to person or 
property a permit is not required. Examples include broken trunks and uprooting 
trees. Please schedule the removal, take photographs, and provide notification 
to the City including address and date removal is going to take place. 

4. Storm-Damaged Tree Removals: 
a. From time to time a storm will pass through Holly Springs that will topple trees. In 

this instance the City may decide to suspend tree removal requirements. If this 
happens please check the City of Holly Springs website (www. hollyspringsga.us) 
for information. 
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Tree Care 
 

1. Planting: 
a. A properly planted tree has a better chance of survival. 

 

 
 

2. Mulching: 
a. Organic non-synthetic mulch should be applied to the rooting zone of all trees and 

be refreshed as needed. 
b. Mulch helps to keep the soil moist over the roots, minimizes weeds, and provides 

nutrients as the mulch breaks down. 
c. Mulch should be placed at a depth of 2-4 inches and should never touch the trunk 

of a tree. 
 

 
 
3. Pruning: 

a. Trees should be pruned to remove dead, dying, or diseased branches. 
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b. Shaped for aesthetic reasons. 
c. Provide clearance for pedestrians, vehicles, structures, or light. 

 
 
 

 
The basic pruning of trees should follow the Three Cut Method. 

First cut should be made at location A 
Second cut should be made along line B 
Final cut should be made along line C-D 

Never cut along line X 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. Watering 
a. Newly planted trees should be watered until fully established with drip irrigation or 
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watering bags. If watering bags are used manufacturers recommendations should 
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be used to determine the size of the watering bag and the schedule to fill the 
watering  bags. 

b. Established trees should be watered during times of drought or lower than 
normal rainfall. During droughts please make sure to follow local water usage 
regulations. 

c. Watering should simulate at least 1” of rainfall per week and be long and slow 
so the water can infiltrate through the soil to the roots of the trees. 
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Landscape Design Guidelines 
1. Tree Selection 

 
a. It is recommended to use the City of Holly Springs Tree List when selecting trees 

for planting. 
1. No more than 25% of any one genus may be included in any replanting 

plan. 
2. Greater than 50% of all trees planted shall be native tree species. 
3. It is recommended to include at least 40% overstory trees in any replanting 

plan 
b. Trees should be chosen that are of a high quality and able to grow into a 

specimen tree. 
1. Free of disease and pests 
2. A Single main leader 
3. Good form and structure 
4. Solid root ball 
5. Overstory trees shall be a minimum of 6 feet tall and have a minimum trunk 

caliper of 2 inches 
6. Understory trees shall be a minimum of 4 feet tall and have a minimum 

trunk caliper of 2 inches. 
c. Trees should be selected that are ecologically compatible with the site conditions 

such as: 
1. Soil moisture 
2. Sunlight 
3. Rooting space and soil volume 

d. Trees should also be selected that are compatible with the built environment based 
upon size, form, and structure. 

1. Georgia Power: Planting the Right Tree in the Right Place: 
1. https://www.georgiapower.com/in-your-  

community/includes/planting-guide.html 
2. National Arbor Day Foundation: The Right Tree in the Right Place: 

1. https://www.arborday.org/trees/righttreeandplace/ 
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2. Streetscape and Landscape Strips 
 
 

a. Streetscapes and landscape strips shall be provided as listed in Article 19 of the 
Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance, Model Guidelines for Overlay Districts. 

b. Actual spacing of street trees is based on the average canopy spread of the species 
selected as detailed in the Tree List. 

c. If the spacing of shade trees exceeds 25 feet on center it is recommended to fill in 
the gaps between each shade tree with understory trees. 

d. Spacing of shade trees shall not exceed 40 feet on center. 
e. Shade trees shall be a minimum 4” caliper; ornamental trees shall be a minimum 3” 

caliper. The use of a combination of shade trees and ornamental trees is 
recommended. 

f. It is desirable to plant trees and shrubs within the beauty strip along roadways to 
provide a separation between pedestrians and vehicular traffic. 

g. Street trees shall be pruned or have a clear trunk to a minimum height of 7 feet. 
h. For commercial development and for master plan subdivisions, a minimum of five 

(5) foot landscape strip shall be provided along all property lines which do not 
adjoin a public right-of-way or private road. One (1) shade tree, minimum 4” caliper, 
shall be provided for every fifty (50) linear feet of landscape strip. For master 
plan subdivisions, this requirement is only required along the external property line 
of the overall project. 

i. Shrubs shall be provided in all landscape strips.  Shrubs shall be a minimum of 2 in height 
at time of planting. Shrubs located in landscape strips may be used to meet the parking 
lot screening requirement. 

j. Street lights and pedestrian lights shall not conflict with tree locations and shall be a 
minimum of 20 feet away from a tree where practical. 
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3. Parking Lot Landscaping 

a. Interior Parking Lot Planting Requirements – If any parking lot contains twenty (20) or 
more parking spaces, interior parking lot landscaping shall be required as follows: 
 
1. There shall be a minimum curb radii of three (3) feet required on the corners of all 

landscape islands and medians to allow for free movement of motor vehicles around 
planting materials. All islands and medians shall have raised curbs around them to 
protect parked vehicles, provide visibility, confine moving traffic to aisles and 
driveways, and provide space for landscaping. Striping of parking islands is not 
permitted.  
 

2. All rows of parking spaces shall be provided a terminal island to protect parked 
vehicles, confine moving traffic to aisles and driveways, and provide space for 
landscaping. A terminal island for a single row of parking spaces shall be planted with 
at least one (1) canopy/shade tree. A terminal island for a double row of parking 
spaces shall contain not less than two (2) shade/canopy trees.  
 

3. All landscape islands within parking lots shall be one hundred (100) percent 
landscaped with deciduous trees, evergreen shrubs (not to exceed three (3) feet high 
at maturity), ground cover (which does not require mowing) and/or flowers in 
mulched beds.  
 

4. Interior landscape islands shall be provided within parking areas of twelve (12) or 
more spaces. Parking areas designated to accommodate more than twelve (12) 
motor vehicles must install interior landscape islands so that no more than twelve 
(12) adjacent parking spaces exist without a landscaped separation of at least (8) feet 
in width. If significant tree save areas or natural areas exist within a parking area, the 
City Zoning Administrator may make an exception to this requirement, as 
appropriate.  
 

5. Each island or strip shall contain a minimum of one hundred twenty-five (125) square 
feet. All landscape islands shall be reasonably dispersed throughout the parking lot, 
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and shall have a minimum width of eight (8) feet measured from back of curb. There 
shall be a minimum eight (8) foot wide (back of curb to back of curb) curbed 
landscape island at the end of every row of parking, equal in length to the adjoining 
parking space. A parking island must be located no further apart than every sixteen 
(12) parking spaces.  
 

6. Landscaped areas between parking areas and buildings shall not be considered as 
interior landscaping.  
 

7. Areas used principally for storage of vehicles or display areas do not require interior 
islands if such areas are screened from adjacent properties and public streets.  
 

 
b. Peripheral Parking Lot Planting Requirements - If any parking lot contains ten (10) or 

more parking spaces, peripheral parking lot landscaping shall be required as follows:  
 

1. The perimeter of all parking areas shall be landscaped.  
 

2. Except where otherwise stated in the City of Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance, a 
landscaping strip ten (10) feet in width measured from the back of curb shall be 
located between the parking lot and the abutting property lines, except where 
driveways or other openings may necessitate other treatment.  

 
3. Peripheral plantings shall include one (1) shrub per twenty (20) linear feet of abutting 

land and one of, or a combination of the following, which need not necessarily be 
installed on center:  

 
a) One (1) under story/flowering tree per twenty (20) linear feet; One (1) shade 

canopy tree per thirty-five (35) linear feet.  
 

4. Trees shall be planted at a minimum of three (3) feet from any curb, so as to prevent 
injury to trees by vehicle bumpers. Where landscaped areas are located adjacent to 
vehicle overhangs, the trees shall be planted in line with the striping between parking 
spaces in order to avoid injury to trees by vehicle bumpers. 

c. Utilities and lighting shall not be allowed within required parking lot landscape 
islands or other areas trees are planted and shall not conflict with tree locations. 

d. The required tree area shall be protected against compaction and shall provide 
sufficient area for tree growth. 

e. Trees planted at the head of any parking stalls must be located in line with the 
parking stall striping to prevent damaging the trunks of the trees by cars. 

f. Trees shall be maintained in accordance with best management practices as 
defined by the International Society of Arboriculture guidelines. 

g. Shrubs shall be provided to screen paved areas and parking lots from the public 
right of way, private drives and adjacent property year-round.  Shrubs shall be 2 
feet tall at time of planting, 2 rows deep and shall provide a screen within 3 years 
of planting. 

h. Alternate landscape configurations may be approved if the Director determines 
that the alternate design exceeds the standards above. An alternate configuration 
could include a stormwater component or the preservation and enhancement of 
existing trees which are provided above and beyond other tree preservation 
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requirements; which are deemed of community value by the Director; and shall 
result in a minimum of 50% parking lot canopy coverage within 15 years. 

 
Example Parking Lot Layouts and Configurations: 

 
 

 
 
 
4. Screening Requirements 

a. Additional screening shall be provided around all utility areas, detention facilities, 
dumpster/refuse areas, drive through areas, loading and unloading zones, etc. to 
screen views from the public right of way, private roads, drives, and adjacent 
properties year-round.  Screening shall be provided in any combination of the 
standards below or as approved by the Director. 
1. Plant selection will consist of eighty (80) percent evergreen species and 

twenty (20) percent deciduous species; 
2. Deciduous trees must be a minimum of 2-inch caliper at time of 

installation; 
3. Evergreen trees must be a minimum of 6 feet in height at time of installation; 
4. Shrubs must be a minimum of 4 feet in height at time of installation; 
5. Screening for detention facilities must incorporate an alternating double row 

of evergreen shrubs 4 feet in height at time of planting. 
6. A combination of decorative walls, fences, and landscape material may be 

used with the approval of the Director. 
 

5. Buffers 
 
Buffer requirements are outlined under Article 9, Buffer Requirements, of the Holly Springs 
Zoning Ordinance.   
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6. Maintenance 
 

a. Two full growing seasons after the date of the inspection of new tree installations, the City 
Zoning Administrator will inspect all trees on the project site. Any trees planted to meet 
the required Tree Density Factor, which are dead or near death must be replaced. Trees 
preserved to meet the required site density, which are dead or near death at the time of 
the maintenance inspection must be replaced if there is evidence that the demise of such 
trees was due to construction injury.  
 

b. Trees, which are used to meet the density requirements for this Ordinance, shall be 
maintained for twenty-four (24) months after the date of the final inspection. The property 
owner shall maintain the required tree density.  

 
c. It shall be the duty of any person or persons owning or occupying property subject to this 

Ordinance to maintain said property in good condition so as to present a healthy, neat, and 
orderly appearance. Property shall be kept free from refuse and debris. Planting beds shall 
be mulched to prevent weed growth and maintain soil moisture. Plant materials shall be 
pruned as required to maintain good health and character. Turf areas shall be mowed 
periodically. All roadways, curbs, and sidewalks shall be edged when necessary in order to 
prevent encroachment from adjacent grassed areas.  

 
7. Irrigation Requirements  

 
a. Irrigation is to provide for landscaped areas fronting multi-family, commercial and industrial 

developments. Irrigation is also to be provided along all road frontages for these types of 
developments. 
 

b. Irrigation systems can be beneficial in efficiently adding water to the landscape. Landscaped 
areas shall be irrigated by the use of an automatic irrigation system with controllers. The water 
demand of lawn areas is significantly greater than the water demand of most trees, shrubbery, 
or ground cover areas. Wherever feasible, sprinkler head irrigating lawns or other head water 
demand landscape areas shall be circuited so that they are on a separate zone or zones for 
those irrigating trees, shrubbery or other reduced water requirement areas. 
 

c. Automatically controlled irrigation systems shall be operated by an irrigation controller that 
is capable of watering high water requirement areas on a different schedule from low water 
requirements areas.  

 
d. No significant overthrow shall be allowed onto non-pervious areas. Irrigation circuits shall 

apply water onto lawn areas on a different schedule than those irrigating the planting beds. 
Low trajectory heads or low volume water distributing devices shall be used. Irrigation 
controllers shall be capable of irrigating grass and tree-shrub zones on different schedules.  
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Tree List 
 

The City of Holly Springs Tree List is intended to support the Unified Development Code, site 
planning and design activities for tree conservation and establishment, and tree maintenance 
planning and decision-making.  In the list trees are arranged alphabetically by the tree’s 
common name with the “genus” listed first.  For example, red maple is listed as “Maple, Red” 
(maple is the genus name).  The Latin name is also listed for more definitive species 
identification.  In some cases, the commonly planted variety or cultivar of the species has also 
been included apart from the species. This is a recommended tree list and not a required tree 
list. 
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Key to Symbols and Tree Species Characteristic Descriptions 
 

TREE CHARACTERISTIC DESCRIPTION and ENTRY CHOICES 
Species Common Name Entered with genus common name first, then species, then cultivar if 

applicable.   For some species an alternate common name is included 
in parentheses. 

Latin Name Genus, species, and variety or cultivar; always italicized or 
underlined. 

CANOPY AREA FOR DEVELOPMENT CODE 
Square Feet of Canopy The total area projection of the crown onto the ground in square feet 

as typically achieved in urban situations with less than optimal 
growing conditions. 

Parking Lot Canopy Tree Trees approved for planting in parking lots. 
 1 = trees that will project significant shade, intercept enough water, 

substantially filter out pollutants, and survive the conditions within a 
parking area to the extent they could be considered a "canopy" tree. 

 2 = the same as 1, except these trees are ONLY appropriate for large, 
expanded tree islands or landscape strips, swales, or moist soil 
conditions with plenty of rooting space. 

Canopy Size Category Very Small - 150 square feet with a 15-foot crown diameter 
 Small – 400 square feet with a 25-foot crown diameter 
 Medium – 900 square feet with a 35-foot crown diameter 
 Large – 1,600 square feet with a 45-foot crown diameter 

RECOMMENDED USES 
Level of Use The level of use that the tree should receive. 
 P = Plant New Trees and Conserve Existing Trees 
 C = Conserve Existing Trees 
 L = For Limited Planting or Conservation Only 
 N = Do Not Plant 
Large Landscape Areas 
Road Frontages – Street 
Road Frontages – Yard 
Parking Lots 
Plazas and Downtown 
Settings 
Riparian Zones and 
Drainage Areas 
Utility Corridors 

Recommendations on the site situation where the tree may be planted 
and/or conserved; locations where the tree would adapt well. 
 
O = tree to avoid; not suitable 
Blank = may or may not be suitable 
x = good choice 
XX = excellent choice 
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TREE CHARACTERISTIC DESCRIPTION and ENTRY CHOICES 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
Height Class in Urban 
Conditions 

Height class (ground to tip of leader or tallest branch) of a mature 
tree commonly achieved in urban situations with less than optimal 
growing conditions. 

 S = Small:  15-25 feet 
 M = Medium: 25-40 feet 
 L = Large:  40 feet and taller 
Crown Class in Urban 
Conditions 

The width of the crown (at its widest point) commonly achieved in 
urban situations with less than optimal growing conditions. 

 VS = Very Small (150 square feet with a 15-foot crown diameter) 
 S = Small (400 square feet with a 25-foot crown diameter) 
 M = Medium (900 square feet with a 35-foot crown diameter) 
 L = Large (1,600 square feet with a 45-foot crown diameter) 
Mature Crown Form General shape of the tree crown (leaves and branches) when fully 

leafed out. 
 Irregular 
 Multi-Stemmed 
 Oval (Columnar) 
 Pyramidal 
 Rounded 
 Spreading 
 Upright (Vase) 
Typical Range of Mature 
Tree Height 

Typical range of height of tree in feet from ground to bud at tip of 
leader or tallest branch under various conditions. 

Typical Range of Mature 
Crown Width 

Typical range of spread of branches in feet at the widest 
diameter across the crown under various conditions. 

Leaf Type Persistence and type of leaf on the tree.  Deciduous trees lose their 
leaves in the fall. 

 DB = Deciduous Broadleaf 
 DC = Deciduous Conifer 
 EB = Evergreen Broadleaf 
 EC = Evergreen Conifer 
Leaf Texture Relative size and appearance of leaves. 
 F = Fine 
 M = Medium 
 C = Coarse 
Fall Leaf Color The typical color of the tree's fall foliage. 
 EV = evergreen 
 BR = bronze or brown 
 MA = maroon 
 MU = multi-colored:  maroon, red, orange, yellow 
 OR = orange 
 RE = red 
 YE = yellow 
 I = insignificant color change 
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TREE CHARACTERISTIC DESCRIPTION and ENTRY CHOICES 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS (continued) 
Flower Color For trees with showy flowers, indicates the typical flower color. 
 B = blue 
 L = purple 
 M = multiple colors:  white, pink, purple, red, or others 
 P = pink 
 R = red 
 W = white 
 Y = yellow 
 I = insignificant flowers:  small with an unremarkable color 
Flowering Time For trees with showy flowers, the general season of blooming for the 

species. 
Wildlife Value Indicates with an "X" if the tree produces flowers (nectar) or fruits 

that are consumed by insects, birds, or mammals. 
Excessive Litter Indicates with an "X" if the tree produces large or hazardous 

leaves, fruit, or other litter. 

ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS AND TOLERANCES 
Native Tree to 
Holly Springs 

Indicates whether or not the tree is found naturally growing in the 
Holly Springs area. 

 Y = Yes 
 N = No 
Growth Rate Typical rate of growth under urban conditions. 
 S = Slow:  1/2 to 1-1/2 feet/year 
 M = Moderate:  1-1/2 to 2-1/2 feet/year 
 F = Fast:  2-1/2 to 3+ feet/year 
Average Life Span The average life span (useful service life) of the species when growing 

under average urban conditions.  A tree is at the end of its useful 
service life when its risk of failure becomes unacceptable and cannot 
be improved or when the tree is no longer an asset due to its 
appearance or condition. 

 S = Short: less than 25 years useful service life. 
 M = Moderate:  25 to 40 years useful service life. 
 L = Large:  50 years or greater useful service life. 
Net Effect on Air Quality The net monetary effects in cents attributable to the species on air 

quality; listed as a benefit (positive) or cost (negative). 
Includes the species net effect on ozone, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen 
dioxide, particulate matter  (PM10),  and  carbon  monoxide. 

Soil Moisture The typical soil moisture conditions for the species in its native 
habitat. 

 H = Hydric:  wet and may be occasionally flooded for short periods 
 M = Mesic: moist but moderately well- to well-drained 
 X = Xeric:  dry and very well-drained 
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TREE CHARACTERISTIC DESCRIPTION and ENTRY CHOICES 
ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS AND TOLERANCES (continued) 
Drought Tolerance Tolerance of the species to infrequent rain, low soil moisture, full sun, 

and high temperatures. 
Low = not tolerant to drought conditions 
Moderate = tolerant to mild drought conditions; moderately tolerant to 
severe drought conditions 
High = very tolerant to mild to severe and prolonged drought 
conditions 

Preferred Soil pH Relative soil acidity or alkalinity preferred by the species.  In many 
cases, a range of pH preference is given if it was available.  In other 
cases, a general level is given.  A pH of 7.0 is neutral, a pH of less than 
7.0 is acidic, and a pH of greater than 7.0 is alkaline. 
ac = acidic (5.0 to 6.0) 
sl ac = slightly acidic (6.0 to 7.0) 
nu = neutral (7.0) 
sl al = sl alkaline (7.0 to 8.0) 
al = alkaline (8.0 to 8.5) 
n/a = no information available 

Light Requirement The amount of sunlight the species prefers or will tolerate. Trees that 
are typically found in the understory or are characteristic of late forest 
successional stages prefer shade or at least partial shade, while trees 
that typically form the overstory or are characteristic of early 
successional stages prefer full sun. 
FS = Full Sun 
PS = Partial Shade 
SH = Shade 

Construction 
Tolerance/Limitations 
 

Tolerance 

Limitations 

The broad tolerance of the species in its home range to 
construction damage, and the limitations that constrain a 
species tolerance to damage. 
P = Poor 
M = Moderate 
G = Good 
I = physical injury, wood compartmentalization and decay 
P = pest complications, including chronic and acute attacks 
S = soil conditions, including aeration and water availability 
C = limited climatic tolerances, including native range, hardiness, and 
micro-climate change 
A = all of the limitations described above 

Urban Tolerant Tree Based upon other characteristics and tolerances to urban conditions; an 
“X” indicates the species is suitable for planting under “tough” urban 
conditions 
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City of Holly Springs Tree List 
 

    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COMMON 
NAME LATIN NAME 

CANOPY AREA FOR 
DEVELOPMENT CODE 
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Alder, Hazel (Tag) Alnus serrulata 150 Very Small 
Arborvitae, Eastern (Northern Whitecedar) Thuja occidentalis 400 Small 
Arborvitae, Giant (Western Redcedar) Thuja plicata 400 Small 
Ash, Green Fraxinus pennsylvanica 1,600 Large 
Ash, White Fraxinus americana 1,600 Large 
Baldcypress Taxodium distichum 900 Medium 
Basswood, American (Linden) Tilia americana 1,600 Large 
Beech, American Fagus grandifolia 1,600 Large 
Birch, River Betula nigra 900 Medium 
Birch, River 'Heritage' Betula nigra 'Heritage' 900 Medium 
Blackgum (Tupelo) Nyssa sylvatica 900 Medium 
Boxelder Acer negundo 900 Medium 
Buckeye, Bottlebrush Aesculus parviflora 150 Very Small 
Buckeye, Painted Aesculus sylvatica 150 Very Small 
Buckeye, Red Aesculus pavia 150 Very Small 
Buckthorn, Carolina Rhamnus caroliniana 900 Medium 
Buckthorn, Common Rhamnus cathartica 900 Medium 
Buttonbush, Common Cephalanthus occidentalis 150 Very Small 
Catalpa, Southern Catalpa bignonioides 900 Medium 
Cedar, Deodar Cedrus deodara 900 Medium 
Cedar, Japanese Cryptomeria japonica 900 Medium 
Chastetree (Vitex) Vitex agnus-castus 150 Very Small 
Cherry, Black Prunus serotina 900 Medium 
Cherrylaurel, Carolina Prunus caroliniana 900 Medium 
Cherry, Japanese Flowering Prunus serrulata 400 Small 
Cherry, Yoshino Prunes x yedoensis 400 Small 
Chestnut, American Castanea dentata 1,600 Large 
Chestnut, Chinese Castanea mollissima 1,600 Large 
Chinaberry Melia azedarach 900 Medium 
Chinquapin, Allegheny Castanea pumila 400 Small 
Cottonwood, Eastern Populus deltoides 1,600 Large 
Crabapple, Japanese Flowering Malus floribunda 400 Small 
Crabapple, Southern Malus angustifolia 400 Small 
Crapemyrtle, Common Lagerstroemia indica 150 Very Small 
Cypress, Leyland Cupressocyparis leylandii 400 Small 
Devil's Walking Stick Aralia spinosa 150 Very Small 
Devilwood Osmanthus americanus 400 Small 
Dogwood, Flowering Cornus florida 400 Small 
Dogwood, Flowering Pink Cornus florida var. rubra 400 Small 
Dogwood, Kousa Cornus kousa 400 Small 
Dogwood, Swamp Cornus stricta 400 Small 
Elm, American Ulmus americana 1,600 Large 
Elm, Chinese (Lace Bark) Ulmus parvifolia 900 Medium 
Elm, Siberian Ulmus pumila 900 Medium 
Elm, Slippery Ulmus rubra 1,600 Large 
Elm, Winged Ulmus alata 1,600 Large 
Flametree, Chinese (Bougainvillea) Koelreuteria bipinnata 400 Small 

 

 
RECOMMENDED USES 
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P XX     x XX x 
L x 0 x 0  x  0 
L x 0 x 0  XX  0 
P XX x XX  x  x  
P XX x XX  x  x  
P x  XX   XX XX  
C x      x  
P XX     0 x  
P XX x XX x XX XX XX 0 
P XX x XX x XX XX XX 0 
P XX x XX    x  
C x      x 0 
P        x 
P x      x x 
P        x 
P x x x    x  
L        x 
P x      x x 
C x 0  0   x  
L x        
L x  x   x   
P  x x x x   x 
C x  x    x  
C  0 x 0 0 XX 0  
L   x  x XX  XX 
L   XX  XX XX  XX 
N susceptible to chestnut blight 
P x  x      
N invasive 
N susceptible to chestnut blight 
C x     0 x  
L  x x  x XX  XX 
C x x x   x  XX 
L only permitted in utility corridors x 
L x 0 x x  x  0 
C  0 0 0 0 x XX  
C x  x      
P XX XX XX 0 0 XX  XX 
P XX XX XX 0 0 XX  x 
P  x x   x  x 
C x      x x 
C x  x    x  
L 0 XX XX XX XX 0 0  
N pest susceptible; weed tree 
C x x x    x  
P XX XX XX XX  0 0  
P   x      

 

 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
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S VS Multi-Stemmed 10-20 10-20 DB M YE I    
M S Pyramidal 25-40 10-15 EC F EV I  X  
M S Pyramidal 50-75 15-20 EC F EV I  X  
L L Rounded 60-100 40-50 DB M MU I  X  
L L Rounded 50-80 30-60 DB M MA I  X  
L M Pyramidal 50-100 20-50 DC F BR I  X  
M L Irregular 60-100 35-50 DB C YE Y Summer X  
L L Oval 80-100 50-70 DB M YE I  X  
M M Pyramidal 50-90 40-60 DB F/M YE I    
M M Pyramidal 50-90 40-60 DB F/M YE I    
M M Oval 50-100 20-35 DB M RE I  X  
L M Rounded 50-75 40-50 DB M YE I  X  
S VS Multi-Stemmed 15-20 10-15 DB M YE W Summer X  
S VS Rounded 15-25 5-15 DB M YE P/Y Spring X  
S VS Rounded 10-15 10-15 DB M YE R Spring X  
M M Oval 30-40 10-30 DB M OR I  X  
S M Rounded 20-25 20-25 DB M YE I  X  
S VS Multi-Stemmed 10-15 10-15 DB M YE W Late Summer X  
M M Rounded 30-40 30-40 DB C YE W Spring X X 
L M Pyramidal 40-100 40-100 EC F EV I    
L M Pyramidal 40-60 15-20 EC F EV I    
S VS Multi-Stemmed 15-20 10-20 DB M I B/L/W Summer X  
L M Oval 50-90 15-50 DB M YE W Early Spring X  
M M Oval 20-40 15-25 EB M EV W Spring X  
S S Rounded 20-30 20-30 DB M OR P Spring   
S S Rounded 20-45 20-40 DB M YE P/W Spring X  
L L - - - -       
L L Rounded 40-60 40-60 DB M BR W Summer X  
M M           
S S Rounded 10-25 10-25 DB M BR I  X  
L L Pyramidal 50-100 20-75 DB C YE I  X X 
S S Rounded 15-25 15-25 DB M YE P Spring X  
S S Spreading 20-25 10-20 DB M YE P Spring X X 
S VS Multi-Stemmed 15-30 10-25 DB F RE M Summer   
M S Pyramidal 50-60 20-30 EC F EV I    
S VS           
S S Rounded 15-25 10-15 DB M YE W Spring X  
S S Spreading 15-30 15-30 DB M RE W Spring X  
S S Spreading 15-30 15-30 DB M RE P Spring X  
S S Rounded 10-20 10-20 DB M RE W Spring X  
S S Rounded 10-25 10-25 DB M RE W Spring X  
L L Upright 50-100 30-70 DB M YE I  X  
M M Upright 40-60 30-50 DB F/M YE I    
L M           
L L Upright 70-80 30-50 DB M YE I  X  
L L Upright 70-80 30-50 DB F YE I    
M S Rounded 20-40 20-40 DB M YE Y Summer   
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Y F S n/a W M acidic FS G/ X 
N S M n/a M M ac-alk FS G/ X 
N M M n/a H M ac-alk FS M/ X 
Y F M 0.090 W H sl ac-sl alk FS G/  
Y M M 0.100 M L sl ac-sl alk FS M/IS  
N M L 0.032 M H ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
Y F M 0.144 M L ac-alk PS P/A  
Y S L 0.160 M L acidic FS P/A  
Y F M 0.117 M L acidic PS G/  
Y F M n/a M L acidic PS n/a  
Y S M -0.053 M M sl ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
Y F S 0.036 W M adapt FS G/  
N M S n/a M L ac-adapt SH n/a  
Y M S n/a M L ac-adapt SH n/a  
N M S n/a M L ac PS M/I  
Y M S n/a M M ac-alk FS M/IS  
N M S n/a M H adapt FS n/a X 
Y M S n/a W L n/a FS G/I  
Y F S 0.014 M M sl ac-sl alk FS G/  
N M L -0.031 D H ac-sl alk FS g  
N S M 0.084 M H ac FS n/a X 
N M S n/a D H ac-alk FS n/a X 
Y F M 0.083 M M sl ac FS M/I  
N M M n/a M H ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
N F S 0.013 M L ac-alk FS n/a  
N F S n/a M L ac FS n/a  
Y          
N S L n/a D M ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
N          
Y S S n/a D H n/a FS P/P  
Y F M -0.708 M M sl ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
N M S n/a M L sl ac-sl alk FS n/a  
Y M S n/a M L sl ac-sl alk FS M/ICP  
N F M 0.004 M H ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
N F M 0.053 M M ac-alk FS g  
Y          
Y M M n/a M M  PS M/I  
Y M M 0.021 M L ac-nu PS M/IP  
Y M M n/a M L n/a PS n/a  
N S S n/a M L ac PS n/a  
Y S S n/a W L n/a PS G/I  
Y M M 0.143 M H sl ac-sl alk FS M/P  
N F M 0.058 M H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
N          
Y F M 0.086 M M sl ac-sl alk FS M/P  
Y M M 0.034 M H sl ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
N M M n/a M H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
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Fringetree (Grancy Gray Beard) Chionanthus virginicus 150 Very Small 
Fringetree, Chinese Chionanthus retusus 150 Very Small 
Ginkgo (Female) Ginkgo biloba 1,600 Large 
Ginkgo (Male) Ginkgo biloba 1,600 Large 
Goldenraintree Koelreuteria paniculata 400 Small 
Hackberry, Common Celtis occidentalis 1,600 Large 
Hackberry, Georgia Celtis tenuifolia 1,600 Large 
Hawthorne, Washington Crataegus phaenopyrum 400 Small 
Hemlock, Eastern Tsuga canadensis 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Bitternut Carya cordiformis 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Mockernut Carya tomentosa 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Pignut Carya glabra 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Sand Carya pallida 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Shagbark Carya ovata 1,600 Large 
Hickory, Southern Shagbark Carya ovata var. australis 1,600 Large 
Holly, American Ilex opaca 400 Small 
Holly, Deciduous (Possumhaw) Ilex decidua 150 Very Small 
Holly, Fosters Ilex x attenuata 'Fosteri' 150 Very Small 
Holly, Ornamental Variety Ilex species 150 Very Small 
Holly, Savannah Ilex x attenuata `Savannah' 150 Very Small 
Holly, Yaupon Ilex vomitoria 150 Very Small 
Honeylocust Gleditsia triacanthos 900 Medium 
Hophornbeam, American Ostrya virginiana 900 Medium 
Hornbeam, Am. (Ironwood, Blue Beech) Carpinus caroliniana 900 Medium 
Hornbeam, European Carpinus betulus 900 Medium 
Hornbeam, Japanese Carpinus japonica 400 Small 
Katsuratree Cercidiphyllym japonicum 900 Medium 
Locust, Black Robinia pseudoacacia 900 Medium 
Magnolia, Cucumber Magnolia acuminata 1,600 Large 
Magnolia, Japanese (Saucer) Magnolia x soulangiana 900 Medium 
Magnolia, Southern Magnolia grandiflora 1,600 Large 
Magnolia, Southern 'Little Gem' Magnolia grandiflora 'Little Gem' 150 Very Small 
Magnolia, Star Magnolia stellata 150 Very Small 
Magnolia, Sweetbay Magnolia virginiana 900 Medium 
Maple, Amur Acer ginnala 400 Small 
Maple, Chalk Acer leucoderme 900 Medium 
Maple, Hedge Acer campestre 900 Medium 
Maple, Japanese Acer palmatum 400 Small 
Maple, Norway Acer platanoides 900 Medium 
Maple, Red Acer rubrum 900 Medium 
Maple, Silver Acer saccharinum 1,600 Large 
Maple, Southern Sugar (Florida Sugar) Acer barbatum 900 Medium 
Maple, Sugar Acer saccharum 1,600 Large 
Maple, Sugar 'Green Mountain' Acer saccharum 'Green Mountain' 1,600 Large 
Maple, Sugar 'Legacy' Acer saccharum 'Legacy' 1,600 Large 
Maple, Trident Acer buergeranum 900 Medium 
Mimosa Albizia julibrissin 900 Medium 
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P x x x   x  x 
P  x x   x  x 
L x 0 x 0 0 0   
P x XX XX x XX 0   
P  x x x x x   
C x  x    x  
C x  x    x  
P  x x  x   x 
C x  XX 0 0 x  0 
C x 0 x 0 0    
C x 0 x 0 0    
C x 0 x 0 0    
C x 0 x 0 0    
C x 0 x 0 0    
C x 0 x 0 0    
P x  XX x  XX  0 
C x  x    x x 
P   x x x x   
L   x x x x  x 
P x  x x x x  0 
P  x x x x   x 
C x  x 0 0    
P x  x x   x  
P XX XX XX x XX XX XX  
P  XX XX XX XX x   
L  x x x x x   
L x  x      
C x   0 0  x  
C x  x 0   x  
L   x 0    x 
P XX  XX 0  XX  0 
P   x 0  x  XX 
L  x x     x 
P XX  x   XX XX  
P  x x     x 
P x x x x  x   
P  x x x  x   
L 0  x 0    x 
N pest susceptible 
P XX XX XX XX XX XX XX 0 
L 0  x 0 0    
P XX x XX x XX XX x  
P XX XX XX    x 0 
P XX XX XX     0 
P XX XX XX     0 
P 0 XX XX XX XX XX  x 
N pest susceptible; weed tree 
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S VS Oval 10-30 5-15 DB M/C YE W Spring X  
S VS Rounded 15-25 10-15 DB M/C YE W Spring X  
M L Pyramidal 50-75 30-60 DB C YE I   X 
M L Pyramidal 50-75 30-60 DB C YE I    
M S Rounded 20-40 20-40 DB M YE Y Summer   
L L Spreading 60-90 25-60 DB F/M YE I  X  
M L Spreading 25-35 25-35 DB F/M YE I  X  
S S Rounded 10-30 5-25 DB F MU W Late Spring X  
L L           
L L Oval 50-100 50-75 DB M YE I  X  
L L Oval 50-100 50-75 DB M/C YE I  X X 
L L Oval 50-100 50-75 DB M YE I  X  
L L Oval 40-90 20-40 DB M YE I  X  
L L Oval 70-100 50-75 DB M YE I  X  
L L Oval 60-80 40-60 DB M YE I  X  
M S Pyramidal 20-70 15-25 EB M EV I  X  
S VS Rounded 10-20 10-20 DB F I I  X  
S VS Pyramidal 15-25 10-15 EB F/M EV I  X  
S VS Rounded 10-20 10-15 EB M EV I    
M VS Pyramidal 30-45 10-15 EB M EV I  X  
S VS Irregular 10-25 5-10 EB F EV I  X  
L M Irregular 60-80 30-50 DB F YE I    
M M Oval 15-40 10-30 DB F/M YE W Summer X  
M M Oval 20-35 15-30 DB F/M YE I  X  
M M Oval 40-60 35-40 DB F/M YE I  X  
M S Oval 20-30 20-30 DB M RE I    
M M Spreading 40-60 35-60 DB M YE I    
L M Spreading 40-90 20-40 DB F YE W Spring X  
L L Upright 60-80 20-60 DB C YE W Spring X  
M M Upright 20-30 10-30 DB C YE P Late Winter   
L L Pyramidal 80-100 30-50 EB C EV W Late Spring X X 
M VS Pyramidal 40-60 20-30 EB C EV W Late Spring X X 
S VS Multi-Stemmed 15-20 15-20 DB M YE W Late Winter X  
M M Oval 30-60 20-40 EB C EV W Summer X  
S S Rounded 15-25 15-25 DB M RE W Spring   
M M Spreading 20-40 10-30 DB M I I    
M M Rounded 25-35 25-35 DB M YE I    
S S Oval 15-25 10-25 DB M RE I    
M M           
M M Rounded 40-90 20-35 DB M RE R Late Winter X  
L L Rounded 50-80 40-60 DB M YE I    
M M Rounded 40-70 25-60 DB M OR I    
L L Oval 60-80 30-50 DB M OR I  X  
L L Oval 60-80 30-50 DB M OR I  X  
L L Oval 60-80 30-50 DB M OR I  X  
M S Rounded 20-45 20-30 DB M MU I    
M M           
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Y M S n/a M L acidic PS M/IS  
N S S n/a M M acidic PS n/a  
N S L 0.108 M H sl ac FS g X 
N S L 0.108 M H sl ac FS g X 
N M M -0.087 M H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a  
Y M M 0.060 M H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
Y S M n/a D H sl ac-sl alk FS M/IS  
N S S 0.017 M M sl ac-sl alk FS g  
N          
Y F L 0.069 M L acidic FS P/S  
Y S L 0.059 D H sl ac FS MP/S  
Y S L 0.058 M H sl ac FS M/S  
Y S M n/a D H sl ac FS M/  
Y S L 0.064 M M sl ac FS P/S  
Y S L n/a M M sl ac FS n/a  
Y S L 0.013 M H acidic PS G/ X 
Y M S n/a W H ac-alk PS G/  
N S S n/a M H sl ac FS n/a X 
N S S n/a M H ac FS n/a  
N M S n/a M H ac-sl alk FS n/a  
Y S S n/a D H ac-alk FS G/ X 
Y F S 0.009 M H sl ac-sl alk FS G/ X 
Y S M 0.032 M H ac-alk SH M/S X 
Y S M 0.009 M M sl ac-sl alk PS M/SC  
N S M 0.037 M H ac-alk PS n/a X 
N S M n/a M M adapt PS n/a  
N F L n/a M L ac-sl alk FS pm  
Y F M -0.123 M H sl ac-sl alk FS G/P X 
Y F M n/a M L acidic PS M/I  
N M S 0.009 M L acidic FS n/a  
Y M L 0.002 M M acidic FS M/I  
Y S M n/a M L acidic FS n/a  
N S S n/a M M acidic PS n/a  
Y F M n/a W L acidic PS G/  
N M M 0.008 M M adapt FS n/a  
Y M M n/a M H ac-sl alk FS P/A X 
N S S 0.017 M H ac-alk FS n/a X 
N S S 0.008 M L sl ac-sl alk PS n/a  
N          
Y F L 0.084 M L sl ac FS G/  
N F S 0.084 M H ac FS P/A  
Y M M n/a M H ac FS M/IS X 
Y M L 0.100 M M sl ac-sl alk PS pm  
Y F L 0.100 M M sl ac-sl alk PS n/a  
Y F L 0.100 M M sl ac-sl alk PS n/a  
N F M n/a M M ac-alk FS n/a X 
N          
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Mulberry, Red Morus rubra 900 Medium 
Oak, Black Quercus velutina 1,600 Large 
Oak, Cherrybark Quercus falcata var. pagodifolia 1,600 Large 
Oak, Chestnut Quercus prinus 1,600 Large 
Oak, Diamond Leaf (Laurel) Quercus laurifolia 1,600 Large 
Oak, English Quercus robur 1,600 Large 
Oak, Georgia Quercus georgiana 1,600 Large 
Oak, Laurel Quercus hemisphaerica 1,600 Large 
Oak, Laurel 'Darlington' Quercus hemisphaerica 'Darlington' 1,600 Large 
Oak, Live Quercus virginiana 1,600 Large 
Oak, Northern Red Quercus rubra 1,600 Large 
Oak, Nuttall Quercus nuttalli 1,600 Large 
Oak, Oglethorpe Quercus oglethorpensis 1,600 Large 
Oak, Overcup Quercus lyrata 1,600 Large 
Oak, Pin Quercus palustris 1,600 Large 
Oak, Post Quercus stellata 1,600 Large 
Oak, Sawtooth Quercus acutissima 1,600 Large 
Oak, Scarlet Quercus coccinea 1,600 Large 
Oak, Shumard Quercus shumardii 1,600 Large 
Oak, Southern Red Quercus falcata 1,600 Large 
Oak, Swamp Chestnut Quercus michauxii 1,600 Large 
Oak, Swamp White Quercus bicolor 1,600 Large 
Oak, Water Quercus nigra 1,600 Large 
Oak, White Quercus alba 1,600 Large 
Oak, Willow Quercus phellos 1,600 Large 
Orange, Osage Maclura pomifera 900 Medium 
Parrotia Parrotia persica 400 Small 
Pear, Callery Pyrus calleryana 900 Medium 
Pear, Common Pyrus communis 900 Medium 
Pecan Carya illinoensis 1,600 Large 
Persimmon, Common Diospyros virginiana 900 Medium 
Pine, Eastern White Pinus strobus 1,600 Large 
Pine, Loblolly Pinus taeda 1,600 Large 
Pine, Longleaf Pinus palustris 1,600 Large 
Pine, Shortleaf Pinus echinata 1,600 Large 
Pine, Slash Pinus elliotii 1,600 Large 
Pine, Virginia Pinus virginiana 900 Medium 
Pistache, Chinese Pistacia chinensis 900 Medium 
Planetree, London Platanus x acerifolia 1,600 Large 
Plum, Chickasaw Prunus angustifolia 150 Very Small 
Plum, Purpleleaf Prunus cerasifera 400 Small 
Poplar, Lombardy Populus nigra var. italica 900 Medium 
Poplar, White Populus alba 900 Medium 
Poplar, Yellow (Tuliptree) Liriodendron tulipifera 1,600 Large 
Redbud, Eastern Cercis canadensis 400 Small 
Redbud, Eastern White Cercis canadensis var. alba 400 Small 
Redbud, 'Forest Pansy' Cercis canadensis 'Forest Pansy' 400 Small 
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C x 0  0 0  x  
C x  x    x  
P x  x    x  
P x 0 XX 0 0  0  
P x x x      
L  x x      
L x  x      
P x x x      
P x XX XX      
C out of range 
P XX x XX      
P x x x      
C x x x      
P XX XX XX    x  
L 0 x x 0 0  0  
L x x XX      
L 0 0 x 0 0  0  
P XX XX XX x x    
P XX XX XX XX XX    
P XX x XX    x  
P x 0 x 0 0  x  
P x x x    x  
P XX x XX    XX 0 
P XX x XX      
P XX XX XX XX XX 0 XX 0 
L x 0 x 0 0  0  
L  x x     x 
C defective branch structure 
C x 0 x 0 0 0  0 
P x 0 x 0 0 0   
P x 0 x 0 0  x  
C not heat tolerant 
P XX x x XX  XX x 0 
C   x x  x 0  
P XX x x x  x x 0 
C   x x  x 0  
P x  x x  XX x  
L  x XX x x x 0  
P x XX XX XX x    
C x 0 x   x  x 
L  x x   XX  x 
N not heat tolerant 
C   x      
P XX  x    XX 0 
P XX XX XX  XX XX x XX 
P x XX XX  XX x x XX 
P x XX XX  XX x x XX 
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L M Rounded 40-70 20-50 DB C YE I  X X 
L L Rounded 70-90 50-60 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 60-100 30-50 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 50-80 30-60 DB M RE I  X X 
L L Rounded 60-80 50-60 DB M YE I  X  
L L Rounded 40-60 40-60 DB M BR I  X  
L L Rounded 20-40 10-30 DB M BR I  X  
L L Rounded 60-90 50-60 DB M BR I  X  
L L Rounded 60-90 50-60 DB F BR I  X  
L L           
L L Rounded 60-100 30-60 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 60-80 35-50 DB M RE I  X  
M L Rounded 40-70 30-50 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 30-45 30-45 DB M BR I  X  
L L Pyramidal 40-100 20-50 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 40-50 35-40 DB M/C BR I  X  
M L Oval 50-60 30-60 DB M YE I  X X 
L L Rounded 50-80 30-50 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 60-100 30-70 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 60-100 30-70 DB M OR I  X  
L L Oval 70-90 30-60 DB M YE I  X  
L L Oval 70-90 30-60 DB M YE I  X  
L L Rounded 50-100 30-70 DB M YE I  X  
L L Rounded 60-100 30-80 DB M RE I  X  
L L Rounded 40-100 30-60 DB F/M YE I  X  
M M Spreading 30-40 30-40 DB M/C YE I  X X 
S S Rounded 20-40 20-35 DB M OR R Spring   
M M Oval        X X 
M M Oval 35-45 35-50 DB M MA W Spring X X 
L L Upright 60-100 30-75 DB M/C YE I  X X 
L M Oval 70-80 40-60 DB M RE I  X X 
L L           
L L Pyramidal 80-100 20-40 EC F EV I  X  
L L Pyramidal 60-100 20-40 EC F EV I  X  
L L Pyramidal 60-100 20-40 EC F EV I  X  
L L Pyramidal 60-100 20-50 EC F EV I  X  
M M Pyramidal 15-70 10-35 EC F EV I  X  
M M Rounded 60-80 40-50 DB M RE G Spring X  
L L Irregular 60-100 20-80 DB C YE I    
S VS Rounded 10-20 10-20 DB F I W Late Winter X  
S S Rounded 10-25 10-25 DB F RE P/W Spring X  
L M           
L M Oval 40-100 20-60 DB C YE I    
L L Oval 80-150 30-60 DB C YE Y Spring X  
S S Spreading 25-50 15-25 DB M YE P Spring X  
S S Spreading 20-30 15-25 DB M YE W Spring X  
S S Spreading 20-30 15-25 DB M YE P Spring X  
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Y F S 0.099 M H sl ac-sl alk FS G/  
Y M L -0.253 D H sl ac FS G/  
Y M L n/a M M ac FS G/  
Y S L -0.342 D H acidic FS GM/S  
N M L n/a M M ac-sl alk FS G/  
N S M -0.275 M M sl ac-sl alk FS n/a  
Y M M n/a D H ac-alk FS n/a  
N F M -0.314 D H adapt FS n/a  
N F M n/a D H adapt FS n/a  
N          
Y F L -0.503 M M ac-sl ac FS GM/SC  
Y M L n/a M M ac FS n/a  
Y S M n/a W M n/a FS n/a  
Y M L -0.159 W M ac-sl alk FS G/  
N M M -0.483 M M acidic FS mg  
Y M L -0.327 D H ac-sl alk FS G/  
N F M -0.159 M M ac-sl alk FS n/a  
Y M L -0.592 D H sl ac FS G/  
Y F L -0.265 M H ac-alk FS G/  
Y M L -0.576 M H ac FS G/  
Y M L -0.544 M M n/a FS G/  
Y M L -0.457 M M n/a FS G/  
Y F M -0.451 M M ac-sl alk FS G/  
Y S L -0.348 M M acidic FS GM/S  
Y F L -0.314 M H acidic FS GM/S X 
N F L 0.000 D H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
N F S n/a M M ac-sl alk  n/a  
N          

N F M  M L sl ac-sl alk FS M/S  
N S M 0.088 M L sl ac-sl alk FS mg  
Y M S 0.058 M H ac-alk FS G/P X 
N          
Y F M 0.016 M M acidic FS G/  
N M L 0.010 M H ac-sl alk FS GM/C  
Y M L 0.008 M H ac PS GM/P  
N F M 0.010 M M ac-sl alk FS G/  
Y F S 0.003 M H ac FS G/ X 
N M M n/a M H ac-alk FS n/a X 
N F M -0.415 M H sl ac-sl alk FS pg X 
Y M S n/a M H sl ac-sl alk FS M/IS  
N M S 0.014 M M sl ac-sl alk FS mg  
N          
N F M -0.417 M H ac-alk FS n/a  
Y M L 0.171 M L sl ac FS P/IS  
Y F S 0.012 M M ac-sl ac PS M/S  
Y F S n/a M M ac-sl ac PS n/a  
Y F S n/a M L ac-sl ac PS n/a  
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City of Holly Springs Tree List 
 

    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COMMON 
NAME LATIN NAME 

CANOPY AREA FOR 
DEVELOPMENT CODE 

   Sq
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Redbud, 'Oklahoma' Cercis reniformis 'Oklahoma' 400 Small 
Redbud, 'Texas White' Cercis reniformis 'Texas White' 400 Small 
Redcedar, Eastern Juniperus virginiana 900 Medium 
Redwood, Dawn Metasequoia glyptostroboides 900 Medium 
Royal Paulownia (Princess-Tree) Paulownia tomentosa 900 Medium 
Sassafras Sassafras albidum 900 Medium 
Serviceberry, Downy Amelanchier arborea 400 Small 
Silverbell, Carolina Halesia tetraptera 900 Medium 
Silverbell, Two-Winged Halesia diptera 400 Small 
Smoketree, American Cotinus obovatus 150 Very Small 
Smoketree, Common Cotinus coggygria 150 Very Small 
Sourwood Oxydendrum arboreum 900 Medium 
Sparkleberry, Tree Vaccinium arboreum 150 Very Small 
Spruce Varieties Picea species 900 Medium 
Sugarberry Celtis laevigata 1,600 Large 
Sweetgum Liquidambar styraciflua 1,600 Large 
Sycamore Platanus occidentalis 1,600 Large 
Tallowtree, Chinese Sapium sebiferum 900 Medium 
Tree-of-Heaven (Ailanthus) Ailanthus altissima 900 Medium 
Walnut, Black Juglans nigra 1,600 Large 
Waxmyrtle, Southern Myrica cerifera 150 Very Small 
Willow, Black Salix nigra 900 Medium 
Willow, Weeping Salix babylonica 1,600 Large 
Winterberry, Common Ilex verticillata 150 Very Small 
Witchhazel, Common Hamamelis virginiana 400 Small 
Yellowwood, American Cladrastis kentukea 900 Medium 
Zelkova, Japanese Zelkova serrata 1,600 Large 
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P  XX XX x XX   XX 
P  XX XX x XX   XX 
P x  XX x  XX x 0 
P x  XX x  XX   
C  0 x 0 0  0  
C x  x   x x  
P XX XX XX  XX XX x x 
P XX x x    x  
L XX x x    x XX 
L   x     x 
L   x     x 
C XX  x      
C   x    x x 
N not heat tolerant 
C x  x   0 x  
C x 0 x 0 0  x  
P x  x    x 0 
N invasive 
N brittle wood; invasive 
C x 0 x 0 0  x  
P   x x  x 0 x 
C x 0  0 0  x 0 
L x 0 x 0 0   0 
P x x x   x x x 
P x  x  x  x x 
L x  x      
L   x  x  0 0 

 

 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
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S S Rounded 20-25 15-20 DB M YE P Spring X  
S S Rounded 20-25 15-20 DB M YE W Spring X  
M M Pyramidal 40-60 10-20 EC F EV I  X  
L M Pyramidal 75-100 25-30 DC F BR I    
M M Irregular 30-50 20-50 DB C YE P Spring  X 
M M Oval 30-60 20-40 DB M OR Y Spring X  
S S Irregular 15-40 10-20 DB M OR W Spring X  
M M Irregular 30-60 20-35 DB M YE W Spring   
S S Rounded 15-20 15-20 DB M YE W Spring X  
S VS Oval 15-30 10-25 DB M MU P Spring   
S VS Oval 10-15 10-15 DB M MU P Late Spring   
M M Spreading 30-60 20-30 DB M RE W Summer   
S VS Irregular 10-20 5-10 DB F RE W Late Spring X  
L M           
L L Spreading 60-80 25-60 DB F/M YE I  X  
L L Oval 60-80 40-60 DB M MU I  X X 
L L Oval 70-100 30-70 DB C BR I   X 
M M           
M M           
L L Rounded 60-70 50-70 DB M YE I  X X 
S VS Multi-Stemmed 10-30 10-30 EB F EV I  X  
M M Irregular 30-40 30-40 DB F/M YE I    
L L Rounded 30-70 20-70 DB F/M YE I    
S VS Multi-Stemmed 5-15 5-10 DB M I I  X  
S S Spreading 20-35 20-35 DB M/C YE Y Fall   
M M Upright 30-50 40-50 DB M/C YE W Spring   
L L Upright 40-80 30-75 DB M RE I    
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N M S n/a D H ac-sl ac FS n/a X 
N M S n/a D H ac-sl ac FS n/a  
Y S M -0.010 M H ac-nu FS M/IS  
N F L 0.163 M M n/a FS n/a X 
N F S 0.022 M M ac-sl alk FS g  
Y M M 0.069 M H sl ac FS G/  
Y S M 0.004 M M acidic PS M/IS  
Y M M n/a M L ac-sl alk PS M/ISC  
N M M n/a M M ac-sl alk PS M/SC  
Y M S n/a D H sl ac-sl alk PS n/a X 
N M S n/a D H sl ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
Y M S 0.018 M M ac-sl ac FS P/A  
Y S S n/a M M ac-sl alk S M/A  
N          
Y M M 0.118 M M ac FS G/I  
Y F L -0.488 M L sl ac FS G/  
Y F M -0.789 M M sl ac-sl alk FS G/  
N          
N          
Y M L 0.086 M L acidic FS P/IS  
N M S n/a M M ac-alk FS G/  
Y F S -0.177 W L n/a FS G/  
N F M -0.096 W M acidic FS mg  
Y M S n/a M L ac FS G/  
Y M M -0.009 M M sl ac PS M/IS  
N M M 0.013 M M n/a PS P/A  
N M M 0.084 M H ac-sl alk FS n/a X 
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Informational Links 
 

City of Holly Springs Details 
LInk 

 

City of Holly Springs Checklist for Plan Submittal  Link 
 

Georgia Forestry Commission  
http://www.gfc.state.ga.us/ 

 

Georgia Urban Forest Council  
http://www.gufc.org/ 

 

National Arbor Day Foundation  
https://www.arborday.org/ 

 

University of Georgia Extension  
http://extension.uga.edu/ 
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TREE PLANTING
(TYPICAL SECTION)

CROWN
SET AND MAINTAIN IN A PLUMB
VERTICAL POSITION.  PRUNE ALL DEAD,
DAMAGED OR CROSSING BRANCHES
AND ALL WATERSPOUTS AND SUCKERS.
DO NOT CUT CENTRAL LEADER OR
OTHER BRANCH TIPS.

ORGANIC MULCH
2" TO 4" DEEP TO LIMITS OF CULTIVATED
AREA.  KEEP 2" AWAY FROM TRUNK.

ROOT BALL
REMOVE ALL STRAPPING.  CUT
AND REMOVE AT LEAST TOP 2
RINGS OF WIRE BASKET.  CUT
AND REMOVE AT LEAST TOP 12"
OF BURLAP.  CUT ENCIRCLING
ROOTS (CONTAINER-GROWN
TREES).

PLANTING HOLE
DIG ONLY DEEP ENOUGH TO
HAVE TOP OF ROOT BALL AT
GRADE OR 2" HIGHER IN
HEAVY OR POORLY DRAINED
SOILS.  SLOPE SIDES 45° AND
SCARIFY IF NECESSARY.  SET
ROOT BALL ON SOLID
GROUND.

WATER RING
USE ONLY IF TREES ARE TO BE HAND
WATERED WITH A HOSE.  BUILD NO
HIGHER THAN 3" AND PLACE JUST
BEYOND ROOT BALL.  DESTROY
AFTER ONE GROWING SEASON.

TILLED SOIL

COMPACTED
SUBGRADE

PLANTING HOLE
3x THE DIAMETER OF THE ROOT BALL

STD. L-1

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE
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TREE ANCHORING - TYPE A
(FOR TREES LARGER THAN 2 INCHES CALIPER)

STAKES
2"x2" WOODEN STAKES OR
METAL ANCHORS.  CUT STAKES
LONG ENOUGH FOR SECURE
GRIP IN SUBGRADE.  ANGLE
STAKES 20-30° OFF VERTICAL.
USE 3 STAKES PLACED EQUAL
DISTANCE APART (120°).  4
STAKES MAY BE NECESSARY FOR
TREES GREATER THAN 4"
CALIPER.

STRAPS
WIDE, SOFT, FLEXIBLE MATERIAL
MANUFACTURED FOR THE
PURPOSE OF TREE ANCHORING
SUCH AS WOVEN
POLYPROPYLENE WEBBING OR
RUBBER STRIPS WITH GROMMETS
FOR WIRE ATTACHMENT.  DO
NOT USE HOSE AND WIRE.

ATTACHMENT HEIGHT
ATTACH IN A BRANCH CROTCH
APPROXIMATELY 1/3 THE HEIGHT OF THE
MAIN STEM, OR AT FIRST AVAILABLE BRANCH
CROTCH ABOVE THAT POINT.

USE ANCHORING SYSTEMS ONLY WHERE WIND OR SOIL CONDITIONS MAKE IT
NECESSARY OR AS REQUIRED BY CITY ARBORIST.  REMOVE AFTER ONE YEAR.

STD. L-2

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE
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TREE ANCHORING - TYPE B
(FOR TREES UP TO 2 INCHES CALIPER OR FOR
TREES IN BEAUTY STRIPS, SIDEWALK CUTOUTS,

PLANTING PITS, ETC.)

USE ANCHORING SYSTEMS ONLY WHERE WIND OR SOIL
CONDITIONS MAKE IT NECESSARY.  REMOVE AFTER ONE YEAR.

STAKES
2"x2"x5' WOODEN STAKES OR
5' LONG METAL FENCE POSTS.
PLACE PERPENDICULAR TO
PREVAILING SUMMER WINDS.

STRAPS
WIDE, SOFT, FLEXIBLE MATERIAL
MANUFACTURED FOR THE
PURPOSE OF TREE ANCHORING.
TWO EXAMPLES SHOWN HERE
ARE A WOVEN POLYPROPYLENE
WEBBING AND A RUBBER STRIP
WITH GROMMETS FOR WIRE
ATTACHMENT.

ATTACHMENT HEIGHT
ATTACH AT APPROXIMATELY 1/3 THE

HEIGHT OF THE MAIN STEM.

WEST WIND

STD. L-3

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE

NOTE: THIS DETAIL MAY BE UTILIZED FOR TREES
GREATER THAN 2 INCHES CALIPER WHICH ARE TO BE
PLANTED IN BEAUTY STRIPS, SIDEWALK CUTOUTS,
PLANTING PITS, AND SIMILAR LOCATIONS WHERE
THERE IS NO ROOM FOR STRAPPING AS PER STD. L-2.
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TREE ANCHORING - TYPE C
(FOR CONTAINER GROWN TREES OR
B&B TREES UP TO 2 INCHES CALIPER)

USE ANCHORING SYSTEMS ONLY WHERE WIND OR SOIL
CONDITIONS MAKE IT NECESSARY.  REMOVE AFTER ONE YEAR.

ANCHOR STAKES
2"x2" UNTREATED WOOD.  CUT
STAKES LONG ENOUGH FOR
SECURE GRIP IN SUBGRADE.

CROSS STAKES
2"x2" UNTREATED WOOD.  CUT
STAKES LONG ENOUGH TO
PROVIDE STABILITY.

DRYWALL
SCREWS - 2-1/2"ROOT BALL

STD. L-4

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE
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TREE PLANTING
IN PARKING LOTS

(TYPICAL SECTION)

DRAINAGE SYSTEM
AS NEEDED.  PERFORATED
DRAIN PIPE IN GRAVEL BED
CONNECTED TO STORM
DRAIN OR FRENCH DRAIN.

CURB & GUTTER

PLANTING HOLE
TAMP SOIL BENEATH
TREE FIRMLY TO
PREVENT SETTLING.

BACKFILL
EXCAVATE AND BACKFILL ENTIRE PARKING LOT
ISLAND WITH A MINIMUM OF 3' DEEP FRIABLE
TOPSOIL OR CLEAN CULTIVATED SUBSOIL.

GROUND COVER
COVER ENTIRE PLANTER AREA
WITH 2-4" DEEP ORGANIC
MULCH.  USE GROUNDCOVER
OR SHRUBS ONLY AS SHOWN
ON THE CITY OF ALPHARETTA
APPROVED LANDSCAPE PLAN
(FOR LAND DISTURBANCE
PERMIT).

ROOT BARRIER
OPTIONAL.  PREVENTS
ROOTS FROM
GROWING BETWEEN
PAVEMENT AND BASE
MATERIAL.

SUBGRADE

8'-0" MINIMUM
BACK OF CURB TO BACK OF CURB

(TOTAL AREA SHALL BE A MINIMUM OF 200 SQ. FT.)

PAVEMENT BASE

STD. L-5

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE
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TREE PROTECTION / L.O.D.
FENCING

FENCE POSTS
2"x2" WOOD OR
METAL STAKE

FENCE MATERIAL
ORANGE LAMINATED
SAFETY NETTING

5' O.C.

4'
-0

"
2'

-6
"

FENCE LOCATION
AT LIMITS OF CRITICAL ROOT ZONE

(CRZ RADIUS = 1.3' PER 1" DBH)
OR AS SHOWN ON THE TREE PROTECTION PLAN

CRZ
24" DBH TREE

31.2'

STD. L-6

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE

FENCE POSTS
METAL STAKE OR
"U" POST

FENCE MATERIAL
ORANGE LAMINATED
SAFETY NETTING WITH
WIRE BACKING ("HOG
WIRE" - 14 GAUGE, 2"x4"
MESH)5' O.C.

4'
-0

"
2'

-6
"

FENCE MATERIAL
ORANGE LAMINATED
SAFETY NETTING

5' O.C.

4'
-0

"
2'

-6
"

KEEP OUT

TREE PROTECTION AREA

PROHIBIDO

ZONA PROTECTORA PARA LOS ARBOLES

SIGN

TYPE "A"

TYPE "B"

TYPE "C"

NOTES:
1. ALL TREE PROTECTION DEVICES ARE TO BE

INSTALLED PRIOR TO THE START OF LAND
DISTURBANCE AND MAINTAINED UNTIL FINAL
LANDSCAPING IS INSTALLED.  NO PARKING,
STORAGE OR OTHER CONSTRUCTION SITE
ACTIVITIES ARE TO OCCUR WITHIN THE TREE
PROTECTION AREA.

2. PROVIDE 4" DEEP WOOD CHIP MULCH OVER
ANY UNPROTECTED ROOT ZONE.

3. MAKE CLEAN CUTS ON ROOTS EXPOSED BY
GRADING AND BACKFILL IMMEDIATELY.

4. INSTALLATION SHALL INVOLVE NO TRENCHING.
5. SIGNS TO BE PLACED AT 50' INTERVALS ALONG

FENCING. SIGNS TO BE A MINIMUM OF 81
2" X

11". SIGNS TO READ:

KEEP OUT
TREE PROTECTION AREA

PROHIBIDO
ZONA PROTECTORA PARA LOS ARBOLES

FENCE POSTS
METAL STAKE OR
"U" POST

KEEP OUT

TREE PROTECTION AREA

PROHIBIDO

ZONA PROTECTORA PARA LOS ARBOLES

SIGN

ACCESS POINT
ALL TREE PROTECTION/LOD FENCING MUST HAVE A MINIMUM OF
ONE ACCESS POINT EVERY 200' OF FENCING.  ACCESS POINT
SHALL BE CONSTRUCTED AS BELOW.

5'

3'

5'

FENCE

FENCE

ACCESS
POINT
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SHRUB PLANTING BED

NOTES:
1. OMIT COLLAR AROUND EACH SHRUB WHEN IRRIGATION SYSTEM IS PRESENT.
2. INSTALL TOP OF PLANT BALL 2"-3" ABOVE ADJACENT GRADE.
3. TAMP PLANTING MIX FIRMLY AS PIT IS FILLED AROUND EACH PLANT BALL.
4. SOAK EACH PLANT BALL AND PIT IMMEDIATELY AFTER INSTALLATION.

UP TO MAX. 12" @
CENTER OF BED

1

EXISTING  GRADE

FINAL GRADE

6

TYPICAL BED MOUNDING

TYPICAL PLANTING BED PLAN

EQUAL SPACING
BETWEEN ALL PLANTS

EDGE OF PLANTING BED

TYP.
STAGGERED
ROWS

TYPICAL PLANTING BED DETAIL

CUT ROOTS AS NECESSARY IN
CONTAINERIZED PLANTS THAT
ARE POT BOUND

PLANT MIX
TAMP SOIL MIX UNDER
EACH PLANT BALL TO
MINIMIZE SETTLEMENT

10
"

D
EP

TH

SPACING VARIES
SEE LANDSCAPE PLAN

REMOVE ANY BROKEN,
DEAD OR DISEASED LIMBS

TYP. COLLAR
MIN. 2" HT.

MIN. 3" LAYER
OF APPROVED
MULCH

4"

"V" TRENCH AROUND
ENTIRE PLANTING BED

EDGE OF
PLANTING BED

6"
MIN.

STD. L-7
REVISIONBY DATE

12/18/2017
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12/18/2017
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2" X 4" WOOD SLATS
8'

-0
"

M
IN

IM
U

M

TREE PROTECTION -
WOOD SLATS

NOTES:
1. WHERE ANY EXCEPTIONS RESULT IN A FENCE BEING CLOSER THAN TEN FEET (10'-0") TO A TREE TRUNK;

PROTECT THE TRUNK WITH STRAPPED-ON-PLANKING TO A HEIGHT OF EIGHT FEET (8'-0"), OR TO THE LIMITS OF
LOWER BRANCHING, IN ADDITION TO THE REQUIRED ORANGE LAMINATE FENCING.

2. ANY ROOTS EXPOSED BY CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY SHALL BE PRUNED FLUSH WITH THE SOIL. BACKFILL ROOT
AREAS WITH GOOD QUALITY TOP SOIL AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. IF EXPOSED ROOT AREAS ARE NOT
BACKFILLED WITHIN TWO (2) DAYS, COVER THEM WITH ORGANIC MATERIAL IN A MANNER WHICH REDUCES
SOIL TEMPERATURE, AND MINIMIZES WATER LOSS DUE TO EVAPORATION.

3. PRIOR TO EXCAVATION OR GRADE CUTTING WITHIN TREE CRZ, MAKE A CLEAN CUT BETWEEN THE
DISTURBED AND UNDISTURBED ROOT ZONES WITH A PRUNING SAW, DITCH WITCH OR SIMILAR EQUIPMENT,
TO MINIMIZE  DAMAGE TO REMAINING ROOTS.

4. TREES MOST HEAVILY IMPACTED BY CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES SHALL BE WATERED DEEPLY ONCE A WEEK
DURING PERIODS OF HOT, DRY WEATHER.

5. SAND BAGS OR HAY BALES SHALL BE PLACED ON THE ROOT FLARES AND ANY EXPOSED STRUCTURAL ROOTS.
6. ALL EXPOSED, RIPPED, AND TORN ROOTS GREATER THAN ONE-HALF INCH (1/2") SHALL BE CLEAN CUT.
7. NO LANDSCAPE TOPSOIL DRESSING GREATER THE FOUR INCHES (4") SHALL BE PERMITTED WITHIN THE CRZ

OF A TREE. NO SOIL IS PERMITTED ON THE ROOT FLARE OF ANY TREE.
8. PRUNING TO PROVIDE CLEARANCE FOR STRUCTURES, VEHICULAR TRAFFIC AND EQUIPMENT SHALL TAKE

PLACE BEFORE CONSTRUCTION BEGINS.

BOTTOM AS NEAR TO
GROUND AS ROOTS ALLOW

SAND BAGS

STD. L-9

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE
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TREE WELL IN
BRICK SIDEWALK

NOTES:
1. INSTALLATION OF "CU STRUCTURAL SOIL" (OR APPROVED EQUAL) AND BRICK PAVING MUST BE UNDERTAKEN BY AN

EXPERIENCED CONTRACTOR. THE CONTRACTOR MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE WORKING WITH THE SPECIFIED MATERIALS AND
BE ABLE TO SHOW PROOF OF THIS EXPERIENCE. SAMPLES OF ALL MATERIALS MUST BE SUBMITTED AND BE APPROVED BY
THE CITY. THIS WORK WILL BE SUPERVISED BY THE CITY OF ALPHARETTA.

2. IN AREAS NOT ADJACENT TO A TREE PLANTING AREA, THE "CU STRUCTURAL SOIL" (OR APPROVED EQUAL) EXTENDS TO THE
BACK OF CURB.

3. LOCATE ALL UTILITIES PRIOR TO DIGGING TREE PITS. DO NOT SPRAY PAINT NEW PAVERS AND CONCRETE INDICATED TO
REMAIN. IF AT ALL POSSIBLE WHEN LOCATING UTILITIES, NOTIFY ENGINEER OF ANY CONFLICTS WITH UTILITY LINES.

4. REFERENCE CITY OF ALPHARETTA LANDSCAPE DETAILS L1, L2, L3, L4 AND L8 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON TREE
PLANTING, ANCHORING AND ROOT BARRIER.

STD. L-10

12/18/2017

REVISIONBY DATE

"CU STRUCTURAL
SOIL"

(OR APPROVED EQUAL)

3' MINIMUM
ADJACENT TO
BRICK PAVERS

(3 SIDES)

MINIMUM 6' X 6' TREE PLANTING AREA

INSTALL 18"
MECHANICAL
ROOT BARRIER
ADJACENT TO

CURB

PLANTING MIX
4' DEPTH

COMPACTED
SUBGRADE

HEADER CURB

PAVEMENT

PERFORM DRAINAGE TEST AS DIRECTED
BY CITY OF ALPHARETTA ARBORIST

INSTALL 12"
MECHANICAL
ROOT BARRIER
ADJACENT TO
BRICK PAVERS
(3 SIDES)

66
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City of Holly Springs 
Planning and Zoning Meeting Minutes 

October 12, 2017 
 
In attendance at the meeting were Vice Chairman John Wiegand, Commissioner Jennifer 
English, Commissioner Chris Amos Adams, and Commissioner Adrian Dekker. 
 
Staff members present included City Manager Robert H. Logan, Community Development 
Director Nancy Moon, Assistant City Attorney S. Jeffrey “Jeff” Rusbridge, Lieutenant Steve 
Cohen, Officer Andrew Drake, and Assistant City Clerk Donna Sanders. 
 
The meeting was called to order by Vice Chairman Wiegand at approximately 6:30pm. 
 
Roll Call – Chairman Mike Herman absent. 
 
Vice Chairman Wiegand read the public hearing rules. 
 
BUSINESS/PUBLIC HEARING 
 
Community Development Director Nancy Moon asked the Commissioners to amend the agenda 
to move item 6, V-09-2017 to item 1.  Ms. Moon stated she received a letter from the applicant 
asking to table until the November 9th meeting. 
 

(1) V-09-2017, applicant requests a variance from the requirements of the Holly Springs 
Zoning Ordinance for property located on Harmony Lake Drive, Holly Springs, GA, tax 
parcel 560H of tax plat 15N20 
 

Commissioner Wiegand made a motion to move item 6, V-09-2017 to item 1 on the agenda.  
Commissioner Adams seconded the motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 
Commissioner Wiegand made a motion to table V-09-2017 until November 9th Planning and 
Zoning meeting.  Commissioner Adams seconded the motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 

(2) A-05-2017, applicant requests annexation for property located on Hickory Road, 
Cherokee County, GA, tax parcel 382B (partial) of tax plat 15N20 
 

(3) MA-08-2017, applicant requests rezoning of 0.886+/- acres for property located on New 
Light Road and Hickory Road, Holly Springs, GA, tax parcel 380 of tax plat 15N20 from 
NC, Neighborhood Commercial to R-40, Residential Estate 
 

(4) V-10-2017, applicant requests a variance from the setback requirements of the Holly 
Springs Zoning Ordinance for property located on the corner of New Light Road and 
Hickory Road, Holly Springs, GA tax parcel 380 of tax plat 15N20 
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Community Development Director Nancy Moon, presented the staff analysis for the annexation 
and rezoning.  Ms. Moon stated the request to combine the two properties to build a single-
family home is compatible with the surrounding area.  Ms. Moon further stated the Future 
Development Map identifies this property with two characteristics of Parkway Corridor and 
Suburban Neighborhood.  Ms. Moon said the development of the property would not impact the 
area.  Ms. Moon stated staff recommends approving the annexation of the small piece of 
property adjacent and to rezone the property to R-40. 
 
Community Development Director Nancy Moon, presented the staff analysis for the variance.  
Ms. Moon stated the applicant is requesting a front yard setback variance of approximately 17 
feet and a rear yard setback variance of approximately 6 feet to allow a house to be built on the 
property.  Ms. Moon reminded the Commissioners they will render the final decision on the 
variance. 
 
The applicant, Christopher Mixon, is requesting the changes to build another home on the 
property to accommodate an aging parent with handicap access. 
 
Public Hearing 
 
No public comments 
 
Commissioner Dekker made a motion to approve A-05-2017.  Commissioner English seconded 
the motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 
Vice Chairman Wiegand made a motion to approve MA-08-2017.  Commissioner Adams 
seconded the motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 
Vice Chairman Wiegand made a motion to approve V-10-2017.  Commissioner English 
seconded the motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 

(5) MA-09-2017, applicant requests rezoning of 37.65+/- acres located on Gresham Mill 
Parkway, Holly Springs, GA, tax parcel 018 of tax plat 15N10 from LI, Light Industrial 
to GC, General Commercial 

 
Community Development Director, Nancy Moon, presented the staff analysis.  The applicant, the 
City of Holly Springs, has requested to rezone the property to GC, General Commercial to 
provide for zoning and development compatible with the existing area along Gresham Mill 
Parkway.  Ms. Moon said with the current LI, Light Industrial, any permitted use could go in and 
not have to be approved by Planning and Zoning or Council.  Ms. Moon stated the bases are in 
place to install the mast arms and traffic signals when traffic increases in the area.  Ms. Moon 
also stated development of the property will follow Design Guidelines for Model Zoning 
District.  Ms. Moon said staff recommends approval with staff stipulations. 
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Public Hearing 
 
Cherokee County resident, Debra Frieden, spoke in favor of MA-09-2017.  Ms. Frieden 
requested Cherokee County to donate the land for a park. 
 
Cherokee County resident, John Seufert, spoke in favor of MA-09-2017 but asked the 
Commissioners to apply the same stipulations as MA-04-2005.  Mr. Seufert stated that WellStar 
removed some of the buffers and was stated if WellStar did not use the land then the old 
stipulations would apply.  Mr. Seufert said he would like to maintain equal protection from the 
adjacent GC, General Commercial for the Falls of Cherokee subdivision.   
 
Commissioner Dekker made a motion to approve MA-09-2017with staff stipulations.  
Commissioner Adams seconded the motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 
MA-09-2017 Stipulations 
 

1. Development of the property shall be coordinated with the Community Development 
Director and the City Arborist regarding open space and landscaping. 

2. Development shall follow the design guidelines of the Holly Springs Parkway District as 
outlined in the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance, Article 19, Design Guidelines for Model 
Zoning Districts. 

3. Architectural styling shall be approved by the Community Development Director and 
shall comply with the requirements of the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance, Article 19, 
Design Guidelines for Model Zoning Districts.   

4. Lighting shall be environmentally sensitive, with developer making every effort to ensure 
that lighting is as unobtrusive as possible, utilizing LED standards and shall be dark sky 
compliant. 

5. Improvements to Sixes Road and Gresham Mill Parkway shall be provided as per 
determination and recommendation of the City Engineer.  Curb and gutter, decorative 
lampposts, and sidewalks shall be constructed and/or completed along Gresham Mill 
Parkway in accordance with the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance and Development 
Regulations and shall be consistent with the LCI Phase I Pedestrian Improvements, PI# 
0008961. 

6. The following uses shall be prohibited on this site: 
a. Used Vehicle Sales, Lease, or Rental 
b. Adult Entertainment 
c. Adult Bookstores 
d. Cash, Check Cashing, and Pawn Establishments 
e. Tattoo Parlors and Body Piercing Establishments 
f. Tire sales with outdoor storage 
g. Cellular phone towers 
h. Amusement parks 
i. Animal hospitals/clinics with outdoor kennels 
j. Go-kart, motor bike track 
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k. Auto Repair and Service 
7. Dumpsters and/or trash compactors shall be screened and designed in accordance with 

the architectural design regulations in according with the Holly Springs Zoning 
Ordinance.  Dumpster location shall not be located along the front of the property and 
shall not be visible from Gresham Mill Parkway or I-575. 

 
(6) V-08-2017, applicant requests a variance from the setback requirements of the Holly 

Springs Zoning Ordinance for property located at 513 Anfield Drive, Holly Springs, GA, 
tax parcel 153 of tax plat 15N16J 

 
Community Development Director Nancy Moon, presented the staff analysis.  Ms. Moon stated 
the sales agent was not familiar with the City’s regulations and allowed the patio to be covered at 
the request of the buyer.  The patio is encroaching into the rear yard setback and the applicant is 
requesting a variance of 9.5’ feet to allow the patio to remain covered. 
 
Senior Project Manager Mark Bivone with Ashton Woods, stated they suffered an internal error 
by the sales agent.  Mr. Bivone said the surveyor was not aware of the patio structure on the back 
of the house.  Mr. Bivone also said the paperwork was submitted to the Superintendent without 
the patio. 
 
Public Hearing 
 
Holly Springs resident, Roger McIver, spoke in favor of the variance.  Mr. McIver stated the 
builder needs to be held accountable for mistakes in the future. 
 
Commissioner Dekker made a motion to approve V-08-2017.  Commissioner English seconded 
the motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 

(7) ORD-19-2017, proposed text amendment to the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance, Article 
18, Tree Preservation and Landscaping 
 

Community Development Director Nancy Moon, requested ORD-19-2017 to be tabled until a 
later date.  Ms. Moon said she is working from two different drafts and it is taking longer to 
finalize. 
  
No public comments. 
 
Commissioner Adams made a motion to table ORD-19-2017.  Commissioner English seconded 
the motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 

(8) ORD-20-2017, proposed text amendment to the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance, Article 
5, District Uses and Regulations, for allowance of Brew Pubs 
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Community Development Director Nancy Moon, presented the staff analysis.  Ms. Moon stated 
the staff is proposing an amendment for Brew Pubs to be allowed as a permitted use in the GC, 
General Commercial zoning district. 
 
No public comments. 
 
Commissioner Adams made a motion to approve ORD-20-2017.  Commissioner Dekker 
seconded the motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 

(9) ORD-21-2017, proposed text amendment to the Holly Springs Zoning Ordinance, to 
amend fencing requirements 
 

Community Development Director Nancy Moon, presented the staff analysis.  Ms. Moon stated  
the current zoning prohibits chain link fencing. Ms. Moon said most of the businesses in the two 
industrial parks, Hickory Springs Industrial and P. Rickman Industrial have chain link fencing 
already installed.  Ms. Moon stated the staff is proposing to exempt these two industrial parks 
from the requirement and allow them to have black coated vinyl fencing as a compromise as to 
what already exists in the parks. 
 
No public comments 
 
Commissioner Dekker made a motion to approve ORD-21-2017.  Commissioner Adams 
seconded the motion.  Motion carried 4-0.   
 
Vice Chairman Wiegand made a motion to approve the August 10, 2017 meeting minutes.  
Commissioner English seconded the motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 
Commissioner Dekker made a motion to approve the August 10, 2017 Comprehensive Plan 
Committee meeting minutes.  Commissioner Adams seconded the motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 
Discussion 
 
The Planning and Zoning Commissioners made a recommendation to City Council to discuss the 
fine schedule for violations of the City of Holly Springs setback requirements at the next Council 
Work Session. 
 
Vice Chairman Wiegand made a motion to adjourn.  Commissioner Dekker seconded the 
motion.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 
Meeting Adjourned. 
 
Respectfully Submitted. 
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Attest: 

 

____________________________ 
Donna Sanders 
Assistant City Clerk 

Approved and Adopted by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission 

 

_______________________________________ 
Chairman Mike Herman 

 

_____________________________ 

Date 
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